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Don’t Bo Mis led-—The Power Bylaw Does NOT
GENERAL ELECTION NEAR /
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fh„ Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. Tarte Otas had hla ear to 
postponed*1 ^ beIieves that a Sfeneral election cannot be a great while

T?® changes In the tariff,” La Patrie says, “will be completed In a 
«il • T“e Rovemment has Immense public works under way, in

_”le The country is prosperous and under these circum
stances Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who Is always on the alert, cannot but find 
the moment favorable for an appeal to the people.”
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Issues Statement That There Are 
Some Deserving Cases Which 
Will Be Attended to in Good 
Time, But in the Meantime Her 
Millions Will Be Kept Intact

Serious Accident on North Brit- 
< ish Railroad Near Dundee, 

Scotland—Many Trains Thru- 
out United Kingdom Imbedded 
—Nine Persons Frozen to Death

I ^
y /I

• T
HON. MR. HYMAN NOT IMPROVING.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The report tJhat Hon.. Charles Hyman 
to Improving In health to given authoritative denial here.

It is asserted that Mr Hyman la showing very little, if any, improve
ment at all, and that the chances are remote of his returning to Ottawa 

. this winter at least.
That Mr. Hyman will, even in the event of his early recovery, be 

again a candidate in London, is a belief not entertained in well-informed 
circles here.

*»

t V,*
| )' New York; Dec. 28.—Mrs. Russell

Sage to-day gave out a statement, 
which was made public by Robert W. 
DeForeet, her attorney. It says. In 
part: ,

"I have been receiving, ever since 
my husband’s death, several hundred 
letters a day, begging applications of 
every conceivable kind, from so many 
different persons. They come from ev
ery part of the United States and from 
foreign countries.

SC: IDundee, Scotland, Dec. 28.—In a rail
road collision, caused indirectly by the 
heavy snowstorm of the last few days, 
sixteen persons have been killed and 
over thirty injured.

The accident occurred near Arbroath, 
on the North British Railroad, between 
Edinburgh and Aberdeen, and some 
distance north of here.

Among the persons injured to Alex, 
Wm. Black, 'member of the house o| 
commons from Banffshire, Scotland.

The accident is attributed to that 
heavy fall of snow, owing to which 
trains from London for Aberdeen were 
held up at Arbroath.
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Jim Hill Plans to Retire 
Leaves Work to Son Louis

•

. m mm“A great many of these letters con
tain absurd and unreasonable requests, 
based apparently upon the idea that 
I was immediately going to distribute, 
without examination or consideration, 
a very large sum of money. The pro
fessional begging, letter writer appears 
In large numbers, and also thé people 
who have failed in business and wish 
to establish themselves afresh.

Pathetic Appeal*.
"Many of them unquestionably rep

resent ’ real need, and certainly repre
sent real need In the oplrffon of the 
applicants. Some of them are 
pathetic. The greater part 
relate to personal or family wants. 
To read them all would involve the to
tal loss of eyesight, which a woman 
at 77 needs to reserve. Moreover, in
numerable people, some of them per
haps the writers .of these letters, are 
constantly trying to secure personal 
Interviews with me, and If I should 
see one-tenth of the people who so 
apply It Would be one continuous in
terview dàÿ and night.

“This constitutes a real persecution, 
if I should choose to so regard it, and 
I am frequently amazed at the char
acter and standing of people .who thus 
seék to press themselves upon me, in
stead of respecting my dédire for 
elusion during this, the first few 
months of my widowhood.1 

-J "I do not waste any sympathy on 
.'«it begging-letter writers or those who 

i _ present absurd or impossible demands, 
but I cannot but sympathise with the 
persons, and there are some of them, 
whose needs are real, and should un
questionably be met by someone and 
somehow. Many of them are poor and 
ignorknt people, whose expectations

A ’r
After Half a Century of Strenu

ous Tell in Building Up the 
Empire ef the Northwest, He 
Will Give Up Active Control of <t> 
Enterprises in July Next.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 
James J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern Railway, and probably the 
most picturesque and remarkable 
character of the railroad and financial 
world to-day, will retire from active 
business and active management of 
Mis many mammoth enterprises July I, 
1907. The announcement comes from 
Mr. Hill himself-

His successor will be his eldest son 
Louis W. Hill, now first vice-president 
of the Great Northern, who possesses 
In a large degree the exceptional 
genius of his father, and who will stilf 
have at his disposal the guiding hand 
of the empire builder of the -North
west, From time to time in the past 
few years there have been 
that Mr. Hill was planning to retire.
The definite time for retirement hast 
never been announced till to-day, when 
Mr. Hill himself named July 1 next as 
the date for getting out of harness. ;

"I have planned to retire as soon*?à»
I could safely do so,” he said.- ’ "By 
that time 1 shall be able to leave1 the 
work of a lifetime, the business here, 
on a safe and sound base that will- 
endure,”

For fifty years or over, since he came 
to St. Paul, Mr. Hill has fSllowed 
steadily his dream of development of 
a new empire In the northwest,, and,at- 
the age of 68 he will retire with his 
work accomplished.

ir

HON. WALTER SCOTT
XT YEARS.

London, Dec. 26.—It La many years 
since Central Europe generally has 
suffered so severely from snow, cold 
and storms as It has this Christmas 
week. From France, Belgium, Swit
zerland, Germany and Austria-Hun
gary the same tale is repeated of In
terruptions of all communication, loss 
of life and general discomfort In towns 
as well as country districts.

According to reports to-night from 
northern points in the United King
dom, the situation is growing worse. 
The heavy snowstorms which begin 
several days ago. Were accompanied 
by violent gales and even thunder
storms in some places. They have al
ready resulted in the serious accident 
near Arbroath, Scotland, In which 
many people were kttled or injured.
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The Old Hbn (as Farmer Maclean continues to talk) : “I.b'liéve I'll git on gad set,"1W MINISTER INTENDS TO SUE 
FOR HIS MINIMUM SALARY

BLAIR CALLED TRAITOR
DISCORD AT LIB. BANQUET

A GOOD MAX qom

-L se
The death of Mr. A. J. Cassatt, president 

of the Pennsylvania Railway, remove# from 
the sphere of practical ueefulpese one of 
Aostlca’rlbremoet representative#. He was 
Indeed a captain of industry of whom hla 
country bad reason to be proud. A gentle
man by birth, training and social position, 
in the truest meaning of that term'he earn
ed and deserved the respect of all with 
whom, he came la contact. Of remarkable 
ability and capability, what he put ibis hand 
to wee edre tl> prosper. Whether It was in 
hla capacity»# entfneer, manager or admin- 
ietrator,j|n his chdSen walk of life, he was 
nnlli aecundus. In the rating world he was 
regarded as the beat 
eat counsellor the American turf could boaet 
of, and, tho for many years he has devoted 
hie - talents exclusively to the road with 
which he was connected from his boyhood, 
the name of The Bard’s owner is still men
tioned In racing circles with a fervency 
that few owners on this side of the Atlantic 
have ever evoked, lie was a gentleman- 
farmer and breeder on a Urge scale, and 
was never happier than when wandeflhg 
about his stock on the model farm some 10 
miles from hla country home at Haverford. 
In private life he was the central figure In 
the group of prominent men who occupy a 
front «eut in the social life ot PhlUdetphle. 
He was a man of extreme modesty, but was 
always put forward by hie neighbors in any 
endeavor to ameliorate the condition, of 
those among whom he dwelt. Their selec
tion of a leader was always justified In the 
outcome.

He had not quite reached the psalmist's 
allotted span of life, and until quite lately 
had been possessed of perfect health ànd 
tireless energy. Of a highly sensitive na
ture and of unimpeachable .honor, be took 
to heart attack» made on the administration 
of the railway during ihte absence in France, 
and be never recovered from the blow those 
impudent charges dealt hie pride, tho be 
hurried back at once to meet and refute 
them. A great men has gone from amongst 
us, and few will be more sincerely and gen
erally mourned by those who knew him 
Eminently happy in the home life to which 
he was greatly attached, he leaves behind 
him a wife, who ably helped him thruout 
his career, and who Is a niece of James 
Buchanan, one-time president of the United 
States.

rumors

■ V Speaker Saya It la Unlikely Party 
Will Taka Him Ug Again.

St. John, l N.B .r Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 

A lively sensation was provided near 
the dose of the banquet to Hon. H. R. 
Emmenson by the St. John Liberals last 
night by the action of Hon.. A. G. Blair, 
who was present, in declaring that he 
was again desirous of becoming a can
didate for the City of St. John, and 
hoped again to represent title constitu
ency in parliament.

This was received with tumultuous 
applause by some and dead silence by 
others.

In response. Col. H. H. McLean, who 
Is also an aspirant for the nomination, 
made a Miter attack on Blair, calling 
him a traitor to Liberalism and declar
ing It .unlikely that the party should 
again endorser Mm.

This was» followed by applause and 
counter calls, indicating the presence 
of two strong factions. Blair tried to 
speak again, but was prevented, and 
the banquet broke up.-

-a. kRev. Mr. Ruddell Gives Notice of 
Proceeding Against Methodist 
Church fog Fulfilment of Its 
“Contract”—Church •‘Luring*’ 
Young Men.

A question of great interest, not 
alone to ministers and laymen of the 
Methodist Church, but to other de
nominations, is raised in the following 
appeal from Rev. T. W. Ruddell, B. 
A., B.D., of Sturgeon Falls, at pre
sent without a station, who is going to 
the courts to collect the difference be
tween the minimum stipend promised 
by the church and the amount he has 
received.- His letter, which may pro
voke comment from other sources, 
which The World will be glad to re
ceive. is as follows:

Editor World: Kindly permit me, 
thru your valuable paper, to call your 
readers’ attention to the deplorable 
habit of the Methodist Church in re
fusing to pay many of her clergy tho 
minimum salary agreed upon.

Every candidate for her ministry, as 
he stands at the threshold of the ex
alted office, is required to vow obedi
ence to the whole discipline of the 
church, and to vow to employ all his 
time in her service. Each year, as 
he advances 1ft his course of probation, 
he must renew hie vows of obedience 
and consécration. Before ordination 
and after, these Vow» are repeated and 
renewed. • Thus he is under orders and 
wholly debarred from providing, di
rectly or indirectly, for his temporal 
necessities. Yet he knows these tem
poral requirements must be met- But 
how? Miraculously? No. By begging?

Premier af Swkttishewao, Who i> Danger- 
oualjr III with Piteomomu at Begins.

HOLDING HIS OWN.

WORKINGMEN 
POWER^p

The workingmen are being 
told tftat they are to be taxed 
to give the factories cheaper 
power. This is not so. The 
uséra will have to pay all the 
cost, including a sinking fund.

Biit there is no question of 
cost at all in this bylaw. It 
simply empowérs, If carried, 
the city council to negotiate 
with thé ' public power com
mission for a supply of elec
tricity for all the citizens 
and the city at cost price. 
And before any «deal can be 
closed the citizens must 
authorize another bylaw to 
raise the money.,

The World asks 
voter, and especially every 
workingman, to vote for the 
power bylaw, because it will 
eventually give electric light
ing for the poorest as well as 
the richest house in town at 
cost price. The Toronto Elec
tric UghtCo., which for selfish 
reasons to opposing the by
law, desires to make electric 
lighting a luxury of the rich.

. •:
AND THE 

YLAW.
vf

----- -V.Can tinned . on Page 3.
Regina. S^sk, Dec. 28.—(Sbeclal.)— 

Premier Scott continues to hold his 
own, and his physicians are satisfied 
with his présent condition,
'"'..Telegrams of enquiry Were received 
Llti* morning, among others, from Hie 
Excellency Earl Grey and Sir Wilfrid 
Léurler.

THE POWER BYLAW.

A Moderate end Fair Statement Why 
Votera Shonld Vote For It.

Mack in Saturday Night.
The Feflatt-Nicholls syndicate have 

sent to each ratepayer In Toronto a 
fat envelope full of warnings against 
the power policy Of the provincial gov- 

-ermneiti, and especially against the 
( prfwer bylaw on which the ratepayers 

of the city are to vote on election day.
Th'e writers of the prose and poetry 
distributed with so much pains among 
the, people, are afraid that Toronto will 
saddle herself with a crushing expendi
ture If she listens to Hon. Adam Beck.
^hd so the syndicate comes to,the res
cue ef the citizens, warns them against 
rn ihnees. would save them from being 
misled by the government, the hydro
electric commission, Hon. Adam Beck, 
the city council, the newspapers and
their own predilections. The ratepay- the Bay .of Quinte Railway, while, to- 
ei s are asked to reject all these coun
sellors and repose confidence only In the 
advice of the Pellatt-Nicholle syndicate.
It to a goofi deal to ask and the intelli
gence of the people to not flattered by 
the making of the request.

The question before the ratepayers 
of Toronto on election day is a very
simple one. "in so far as -the power ancl eight children, all grown up.,
bylaw Is concerned. By their votes tha ----------
people are to decide whether the city 
council shall or shall not1 be empowered 
to make a contract for cheap electric 

; power If It can be had. The people do 
not make a contract by their votes. If 
they carry the bylaw they authorize the 
council to make one, if advisable. Arm
ed with, this authority, next year’s 
board of cçntrol can talk business with 
the government commission, of which
Hon. Adam Beck I» chairman, hnd with i \k miwi'- Vni vn'm. 1 n
such an Important customer as the Norwood, Dec. 28.—The body of Fred, FOT V° :
City of Toronto on his 11st, Hon. Adam | McMaster, a boy 18 years of age, who bvl , *15 _ —

, Beck ran talk business to the Pellett- ‘has been missed for some days, wap F «rockVIlie. Dec. 2£-/Tho body qf an 
Nicholls syndicate, and to other corppa- ! found in the Ouse River, a few yards unknown man eras .found jxd the CL- T. 
nies with large quantities of poweir to I from his fa ther's house, yesterday at- ! “■ t,ra5„ a short distance west of 

' Sell. If the bylaw carries It means thot iternoon.. He was last seen on Christ- Brockville station last night. He had 
the syndicate will have to supply power mas evening. I evidently been struck by or fallen
to consumers at fair rates, or the Cl tv ! The body was only about six Inches ;frc'm ® train- Deceased Is thought to 
will, thru the government commission, ,n water and within a foot of the bave been a bfakeman. 
procure power at fair rates from an- I shore, and there was a big bruise 
other source. If the bylaw should not |across the forehead, 
carry, it would mean that.the ratepay- Coroner Gray of Peterboro held an 
ers of Toronto have not the faintest inquest, and the Jury returned a ver- 
a ppreriatkm of their own Interests and dict that death was caused by expos- 
voluntarily submit themselves to what- ure w'hile intoxicated, 
ever rates the* syndicate 
charge.

I11 short, it to inconceivable 
ratepayers should need any urging to 
\ ote the city into the position of being 
able to protect itself against excessive 
rates from Niagara 
what the bylaw means.

j
an and sound- •

t

madoc farmer crushed by tree
BOY CUT IN TWO BY YARD ENGINE

1

t
Norwood Man Dies From Exposure Ir Creek While Intoxicated 

-Respected Galt Citizen Killed by Traln-Thcrold 
Woman In Peer Health Suicides.

evening, he found his host lying dead 
shot thru the head. Mr. Cameron .had 

on evldent'y been cleaning his revolver. 
In. the afternoon he had seen two of 
hie brothers off to the west.

Mj. Cameron was well known. He 
wa» only 26 years of age, a son of the 
late Ottawa Valley lumberman of that 
name. and" ' possessed Independent 
means. He used to play with the 
Rough Rider Football Club. and 
fought in South* Africa with the first 
Canadian contingent.

IN POOR HEALTH, SUICIDES.

BIRTHS.
RABBIS—At 233 Bain-avenue, on Thurs

day, Dec. 27th, 1906, to Mr. and Mr». F. 
Harris, a son.

JEFFREY—At 28 Earl-street, Toronto, Dec.
28th, the wife of A. H. Jeffrey of 

THOMPSON—In Winnipeg, on Thursday, 
Dec. 20, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. Mopley 
Thompson (formerly of Toronto), a son.

'J.
every

Madoc, Dec. 28.—Daniel Bird of Ma- 
owner anddoc Township, sawmill 

farmer living near Allen Station,
a hoi.

/1gether with his two sons, felling a tree 
by means a cross-cut saw, was a.- 
must Instantly killed by the tree fall
ing upon him, crushing tils ribs in over 
the heart. Mr. Bird was one of tlte 
oldest residents of what is known as 
Allen Settlement. He leaves a wife

1, #"
DEATHS.

LOADY -At his late residence, 173 Stra- 
chun-wtreet East, Hamilton, ou Thursday, 
Dec. 27th, 1906, Michael Coody, formerly 
of Port Whitby.

Funeral on Saturday at 9 a.m.. to 8t- 
Lawrence Church, thence to Help Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends please accept 
this intimation.1 ''

MOODY—On Friday, Dec. 28th, 1906, re
sult of an accident, Jane Eleanor, be
loved wife of Isaac Moody (native of 
Portsmouth, England), aged 82 years.

Fuheral private, on Monday, Dec. 31st. 
to 8t. James’ Cemetery, from her late 
real deace, 25 Bosedale-road.

RICHEY—At the Western Hospital, of 
typhoid, on Wednesday. Dec. 26th, Louis 
Richey, contractor, of 964 Queen-street 
West.

LAD CUT IN TWO. , /
-Z'

Cobourg, Dec. 28.—David Andrews, st- Catharines, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Bernard 
about 14 years of age, was accidentally Ball of Thorold, who has been in poor 
killed here this afternoon. He was health for some time, was found hang
bumping on a Grand Trunk freight |ln6 in her bedroom yesterday after
shunter when he fell between the cars , noon. Her husband died some time 
and was cut in two. ! aSo, and sometbing over a year ago

a brother of Mrs.,Ball committed sui
cide. , .jjjF

STRATHCONA SAILS.

London, Dec? 28.—Lord Btrathcona 
left London this tnorbing in the best 
of health to embark on the Empress 
of Britain. A fellow voyager is his 
confidential agent, Mr. Garsln. Lady 
Btrathcona and Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
tade him farewell at Euston station. 
He expects to return in a month’s 
time.

8 Continued on Pnge 8

DIES FROM EXPOSURE. ' NEW YEAR’S GIFTS..4- l
**•-

Dean rente toboggan». Tel. Park 49S 

FAIR AND MILD.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ! 
Atlln, 14—14; Victoria, 36—46; Vancouver* 
33—46; Kamloops. 26—30: Calgary, 14—44; 
Qu’Appelle, 12—28: Winnipeg. 2 below_20; 
Port Arthur, 12—32; Parry Round, 6--28; 
Toronto, 20—33; Ottawa, 10—22; Montreal 
18—24; Quebec, 12—26; Rt. Jobs 34—40: 
Halifax, 30-42.- ’ *

Law^
Light wind»; fair and ntlld.

The New Year*» Holiday Should lie
'/ Dedicated to the Adnlt Folks.

To many New Year’s Day is the 
great holiday of the year. Indeed, the 
Christmas holiday has been given 
to the young people and their Joys, and 
New Year’s Day might be dedicated 
to the adults.

"The splendid trade of Chri-tmas was 
much appreciated, and indeed it ex
ceeded my highest expectations,” said 
G. W. Muller, the cigar 
“but the immense stock 
be ugh t can be better realized now that 
it Is all over, and my patrons can sur
vey an apparently unbroken array of 
cigars, pipes, humidor cabinets and 
smokers' cither essentials.”

For New Year’s gifts Mr. Muller can 
point to some of “Carolina." rarest ci
gars, put up In boxes of 25 and 50. 
There are humidor cabinets at 87 and 
others as high as $50, while the 
ous line of Loewe brier root pipe 
one the correct Idea of the real rap
tures of a good smoke.

Eaiper. Custom» Broker ft Melinda
Xew Year Resolve».

,,Man/ People are apt. on the first of 
the New Year to make good resolves 
for Improvement In their lives during 
the year. No resolve can be safer 
than that to drink radnoKwater, and 
thereby be mire of avoiding poisonous 
germs which may lurk in ordinary tap 
or cheap mineral waters. “Radnor" is 
ant a cure-all; It to, however, the best 
of mixers and an absolutely pure and 
invigorating table water. Drink rad- 
bor if you value your health and hap
piness. .

Funeral Saturday afternoon, aft 3 
o'clock, from tti$ residence of his daugh
ter, Mr». Duff, 256 North Llsgar-street.

BUTTON—Suddenly, on -Dec. 2Stb, l'Jltt, at 
St. John's Hospital, Florence F., young
est daughter of the laie K. T. Hutton, In 
her 25th year. “

Funeral from the Church, of the Re
deemer to-day, Saturday, Dec. 29lh, at 
3 p.m.. thence to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. (Funeral private. Brantford paper» 
please copy).

over

iEdwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountant», 36 Wellington et, 
Eau. r-Lcne Main lltid.

How to Begin.
Begin the New Year by Insuring 

yourself against the monetary loss in
curred through disability from accident

Galt. Ont.. Dec. 28,-Edward Jones. Taken
R&f'cl 70 was klllFii on thp f w r i • tSK&n with th€ London Guaxan-2S* at noon, ^ewa™ takîng a shorto & Company will provide
cut home for dinner, and stepped off il, ““ “lLhl.Tn,e 0f
one track on the approach of the J1 ,
southbound train, but. being deaf, did 18
not notice another train northbound, f . nf d
which ran over him. One leg wa* sev- p rai? Llfe
ered completely, and within a short Bulldin8' Phone Maln 1642' 
time he died from hemorrhage just 
as he was being put Into the ambu
lance. The unfortunate man was a 
highly respected resident of Galt, well 
educated .and a member of Trinity 
Church. He Is survived by a widow 
and four grown-up children.

Probabilities.
Lake» and Georgian Bey—

merchant, 
which I

THE BAHOMBTBR.chooses to
KILLED OX THE TRACK.

Tlofe.
8 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 P.m................ ............. 32 29 61
10 p.m......................... 31 29.63 ........

Mean of day, 27; difference from averager
3 above; highest, 33; lowest, 20.

that tho Tlier. Bar. Wind.
20 20.56 8 N.NllAltPK—At the General Hospital, Ion 

Friday, Dec. 28th, 1906, Robert Sharpe, 
aged 25 years; also Miss Mary Sharpe! 
aged 84 years.

Interment from Ingram's undertaking 
parlors, 761 Quèen East, on Monday, Lot. 
31st, ut 2.30 p.m.

. 30
31 29.58 8 N. 

Calm.
. 31Keeping Tab. »

An original line of calendars for 
amateur photographs is being shown 
at 16 Temperance-street toy Lockhart 
Photo Supply Company, who will be 
pleased to show them to intending 
purchasers. Prices right.

Turn Over a New Leaf.
Begin with the New Year, and send ! 

us your blue printing. You can save 
space, time and money. Phone Main 1 
1745. Lockhart Photo Supply Co., 
Limited.

power. That's The

furn
s', giveSomething good, L» Volv Cigar. >

t his^time ofj^aroLoos^Laaf *tt6ncaU
•cL fo^pari,’lcu?ars.r8a 1 Sy8te“8’ L,nit-

to the Necropolis. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
ail lk’ I 1 lie 

IK*
U'Xt

Oscar Hudson Sc Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King Weo. M. 4786 Dee. 28

St. Le 11 rent 
Bylvanla...
Hungarian.
Lucanla...
Snrmatlan.
Or. Waldersee.. Hamburg .
Ryndam.............. Boulogne
la Tonralne. ...Havre . .. 
La Lorraine. ...New York

At From
......... jlavrt
... Uverpoo! 
... Glasgow 
.. New York 
.... St. Join 
.. New York 
. New York 
.. New Tort 
........... Havrl

D. Bagleedn, chartered accountant, 
L ndeay. Ont. Specialty Municipal 
Audits.

The electors of ward five will see 
that they mark their ballots for R. H. 
Graham. He represented that ward for 
a number of years, and was Awarded 
as one of the best aldermen at the city 
hall.

ÜBQUHABT—Suddenly, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 26, 1906, at.1er brother’s residence, 
81 Albany-avenoe, Toronto. Mariebelle 
Urquhart, only daughter of the late 
Alexander Cameron Urquhart, and sister 

of Thomas and Daniel- Urquhart.
Funeral (private) from the above ad- 

dreaa to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on 
Saturday, Dec. 29, at 3 p.m.

. ..New York . 
...Boston .... 
. .Portland ..
.. Queenstown 
.. .Greenock ..

Removal.
Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent. 

to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Beat Y'et for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, 

unique electric effects. Each 
signed by the artist. Just

with
piece

_ , arrived
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen-
street East.

I ?
35!KILLED CLEANING WEAPON.Sim-1 

esing-l 
he r® )
nrncfi 1
had :

Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Ste. 
Femodeled under new management 
W . J Davidson, Prop.

New l'ear’e Receptions. «
Brighten your, .home with Dunlop’s 

cut flowers and plants. Out-of-town 
patrons can have them sent by express, 
guaranteed to arrive in good condition. 
Dunlop, 96 Yonge-street.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—When 
Fred W. Addy of the department ot

£Syo*, raSSIrdSTn â\Z
an engagement to dine with him this per day.

21s :Picture Framing-Geddee,431 Spadina

Crown Hotel, 76 Bay St.—Commuta
tion meal tickets, twenty-one for.$5.

New Year’»Qlfce-Oedd»*,481 Spadina

, Bft’erv Zincs,all kinds. The Canada Metal go,

oulc
*2.0

v. f. go aeon ec company, chat 
ccountante. City Hall Square, 
tng Chambers. Phone Main 48 The FVW. Matthews Co.. Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service.81. ■/k
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ‘ELECTION CARDS.BLBCTIOK CARDS.AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
TRUNKSWXAAA/WWWWWWWWVWWNA^

PRINCESS I pMRHnSHHf

LJ

MATINEE
TO-DAYb am m sim 

ihiei e
ns isFred'k HoggTMI SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH FARCE

MR. HOPKINSON
With DALLAS WBLFOKD,

/Winter trips to warmer 
'climates make the de
mand for food Trunks 
very heavy just now.
If you want the most 
serviceable Trunk at the 
most reasonable price- 
get eue of sur

Waterproof Canvas 
Covered Trunk»—

¥■
sMfifê MONDAY, DEC. 31st

Matinees : Tues., Wed., Sat.
The Augustin Daly Musical Company 

Present the Most Popular 
Comic Operas,

“A COUNTRY GIRL ” •'
• and “ THB OINOALEB.” 
WITH 

PEOPLE
RESTER AND BET- or it 
IE* THAN EVER. SLA I

n Successful Clii 
I at AssociaiHOTEL ROYAL Desires your vote and in

fluence te secure his elec
tion as Alderman for Ward 
Two.

Leading Conservatives Endorse 
His Candidature at yi En

thusiastic Meeting.

m NLargest. Beet Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

ff S2.S# Bar Say nl ay Aawrkaa Plea

B • -t
C r

& H. iC. Hocken’s ■ 
soc talion Hall last] 
tended and enthusl 
dred electors and 
were present.

Ex-Aid. J. R. 
man, and others on 
W. Lockhart GorJ 

W. Featherston, 
combe, , All Co] 
W. G. MoKendrj 
Allen and W. F. sj 

The chairman d 
Hoc ken should be 
tltude towards tl 
apart from hts prJ 
civic issues.

Mr. Dane ref erre 
advocacy of more ! 
endorsed lue stand 
of the entrances 
tuc tieplaoade ..rtai 
cleaning of the ttr!

Candidate M 
Mr. Hocken begaj 

gret -at the apathjl 
wwatde civic End 
trade uavlng, whd 
meeting, replied tti 
possible to get a] 
bother. As a newd 
given dose atten 
questions for 14 j| 
hence, be quallneal 
administration. He 

, sewer to be a net* 
pollution of the bd 
continue. As an 
>Onge-street bridgé 
ported the plan m 
the Esplanade. Ht! 
down i*t rachan-aveJ 
thru Garriwxn Con 
bv the bylaw.

The Pow

5 75A TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.M His platform it one solely 
in the interests of the

SALE NOW.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Dec. 28.—(Speclal.)-Thls 
evening In the Conservative clubroome 
a meeting was held In the Interest of 
Aid. Stewart, the mayoralty candidate- 
The building was crowded to the doors 
And was most enthusiastic.

It marked a popular uprising against 
the Cataract Power Company, and Us 
two organs. The preservation of the 
parks from the aggression of the 
Cataract .power people was clearly the 
foremost Issue. Some of the aldermen 
who voted for the parks route were 
roasted, and~---everyone of them was 
asked to pledge himself against1 It. 
Every candidate, Irrespective of how 
he voted In the council on the ques
tion, with the exception of two who 
did not clearly define their position, 
came out strongly against the sacri
fice of the parks.

John Milne, president of the Con
servative Association, presided. He 
said that it was only a miserable fault
finding spirit that prompted the criti
cism of Aid. Stewart because he sold 
a few loads of crushed stone to the 
Canadian White Company to keep the 
company from laying off Its employes, 

Sam Barker, M.P.
Samuel Barker, M.P., declared that 

Aid. Stewart had been endorsed by 
the Conservative party, and was the 
candidate of that party. He proposed 
to vote for Aid. Stewart no matter 
whom it might displease. As to the 
overdraft, no one could remember the 
time when there was not an overdraft. 
There were overdrafts in the time of 
Mayors Teetzel, Kendrie and Blggar, 
and it was the mayors who were al
ways held responsible, 
unfair that Aid- Stewart should be 
abused.

OPEN. peo
ple and #pposed to corpor
ate aggrandisement

1 HEA’S THEATREireedgwierifw taira T et acte and Clears.
Grand Opera House Cigar Storem

•2.30 te *23.00 X

EAST & CO., Limited 1
r

■tinee Week of Evening» 
Dolly Me Dee. SI 2So and MoINSTALLMENT rUBNITUBB DEALERS.

BOARD OF CONTROL
FOR 1907

Controller Jones J*W. BENGOUGH
ELECTION JAN. I, 1967

WARD e.

FOR ALDERMAN
„ 41.00 per week baye runiltore. Carpets. 
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Car. King and Cathcrioe-etreeta."HONEST INJUN" n 1Special Engagement of

ÎHOS.J. KEOGH & CO.
Hi

300 Venge Street.
We don't believe there is a store 
in Toronto that <ym supply your 
Pant needs to the same extent 
that we can. We have a size for 

•* * cry shape and the correct shape 
lor every size, and if we do have 
to make an alteration it's done 
by experts and properly. We 
cater to-all needs—right frpm 

. 5° tip to 6.50. For correct
Pant-

F resenting “The Way He Won Her." 
HARRY TIGH’S COLLEGIANS, 

Novelty, Mirth and Melody. 
BILLY VANr 

The Minstrel Man. 
LESTER & MANNING,
In the Little Immigrant.

against the police on account of the 
clubbing episode, Brannan might have 
been the victim of a plot, and he 
was allowed to go unpunished on the 
understanding that he was never to 
have anything to do with drink, doped 
cigars or strangers again. Constable 
Tlmson, after 29 years’ service on the 
force, was dismissed on the charge of 
being under the influence of liquor. 
Constable Springer was fined 810 for 
talking back to Sergeant-Major Pren
tice, and Sergeant Pinch, who has 
reached the 
privilege of serving three more years 
on the force. A cab driver named 
Martin was accused of overcharging a 
fare, and his license was canceled*

A detached two-storey brick oil a 
business comer, containing drygoods 
store, dining-room and kitchen down
stairs, bath, w.c-, 4 bedrooms arid at
tic upstairs, gas, electric light, fur
nace. This is 
within half-mile.
Douglass & Co., 10 John N.
2173,

FOR RE-ELECTION5
;; H Pi

ward a
ucnKMÆ.r — *“*“•"* «*Increase the Revenues, 

; Reduce the Taxes
VOTE FOR

P. O’ C O N N O R
AS ALDBRMA1T

Advocate of Bcosomicaf Civic Çovtre
Vote for me and you vote- fee- 

L 1—Municipal Ownership of Public UrtH- 
! ties wider proper contiol.
Sewër mme”lâte conetroctlon <* » Trust

• b*tter harbor, Improved access
thereto and the preservation and Improve- 

,dtr property adjacent thereto ^ 
industrial and manufacturing pnrpoees.

HERR GRAISI

W. P. HUBBARDWith His Wonderful Babodes. 
KELLY & O'BRIEN, 

Comedy and Song.
LES DURANT TRIO, 

Italian Character Vocalists. 
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

New Picture».
Special Extra Attraction.

age limit, was given the

AS CONTROLLERa

vioito.
X-ALD.

DAVIES
-FOR-

COINTROLLER

y “COME ON IN.” YOUNG
MENOAK HALL D ;• X004P j

THE GREAT EVERHARTa snap; nq opposition 
500. A. J. 

Phone
Price

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
, The Timber Scientist.Hi

AID. R. C. VAUGHANCommenclnd Business 
Life will find that an Acc .- 
mutation Policy in the Con
federation Life is a business 
document of great value.

Death of G. D. Fergus®*.
Gordon D. Ferguson, Niagara Falls, 

died this morning.
Commercial Travelers. 

Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 
at the office of John Lennox St Co. 

Jesse Chapman has sold the Domin- 
Roblnson and

ill-1
«2,000,000 saved to city by Aid. Davies' 

vote with others is 1803.GRAND NSHfrrij.MIS LAST DOLLAR
SUNDAY

AS ALDERMAN Fflfo 1907
Election January 1st, 1007

Right f pposite the “Chime*,” 

J. COOMB US,

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT 

NEW 
YEAR

J H
To the Electors of the City 

of Toronto.
Having served yon for twelve years In 

the city council and believing that my 
course has met with your approval, I now 
beg to offer myself for the board of con
trol.

If elected, my best endeavors will be 
to give you honest civic government, with 
economy wherever it can be exercised In 
the best interests of the citizens of To
ronto. Wishing yon a happy New Year, 
I beg to remain, your obedient servant,

Mr. Hocken was 
In - declaring for th 
law. Its benefits' 
only by the large 
manufacturer, and 
large. The obwtnx 
electric ring shout 
solve the citizens t 

Taking up the be 
Hocken declared th 
in the establishing 
ment houses,in dlsti 
be deemed advisat 
tlone were neceesa 
growth of slums.

“There’s lots of 
we don’t need apea 
terjected Poet Sab 

Mr. Hocken adml 
condition would b< 
homes' by working 
could not be whoil: 
alternative was the 

Mr. Hocken made 
on “barefaced viola 
railway of its agree 
hl-s policy would be 
pan y to time -by-1 
abuses continued 
legislation to h 
penalties raised 
to 8600, or e 
fact that the rail 
care idle In the bi 
were In use was en 
city taking over tl 

Where Are 
In concluding th< 

had been informed 
fort was being mat 
lice force work agi 
not believe this eff 
He attributed the 
editorial attacks In 
lr. which gambling 
ed to flourish thru 
ed at by certain me 
He asserted that l 
bis contention, and 
plauded.

Manager Pint time 
is TorontoIt was most

WARD 3
FOR ALDERMAN

ion Hotel to J. H.
Daniel McCormick.

The best workmen, qutek and polite, 
and up-to-date. Barber Shop, Federal 
Life Building. Fred H. Sharp.

Mayor Blggar and Adam Zimmer
man, M.P., have succeeded In getting 
the bill presented for the services of 
the soldiers reduced by 84000. The de
partment has agreed not to charge the 

j pay of the soldiers against the city.
Bank of Hamilton new building, offi

ces to let. The building Is now suffi
ciently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodation still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 King 
West. Hamilton, who will be pleased 
to show plans and accompany parties 
thru building.

MAJESTIC |
QUEEN t°hfb convicts

New BARNEY GILMORE In 
Year “A Reeky Road te Dahlia”

MATINEE 
EVERY DAYScott Not Sore,

J. J. Scott said that any one who 
thought he was sore on the labor 
party since his defeat was mistaken. 
He-asked' those present to support the 

I Jabor candidates for aldermen, and es
pecially recommended Aid. Church, C. 
J. Bird and W. Anderson. The only 
fault Aid. Stewart’s critics could find 
was that he had sold some stone, and 
had made about 8100 for the city be
sides, besides preventing a lot of mei. 
from being thrown out- of work.

Aid. Stewart said that he was an 
orphan, not having any organ. The 
two papers opposing him were print

ing malicious lies about him.
, 9*y.e t0 them,” shouted the crowd 
in deilght.

Aid. Stewart defied any one to point 
to one dishonest act during his twenty- 
one years’ experience in municipal life 

°ne, ^ that was not in the Inter- 
?8*8 °f ,the clty- He was opposed to 
the parks route, and always had been.

Preserve the Parks
Ex-Aid. Frank E. Walker, chairman 

Farks,_ board, who has led the 
battle for the

BOOM IN MARRIAGE LICENSES IT is

A Testimonial el Heellli 
A Testimonial el Character 
A First-Mass Security.

U

F. I. JOHNSTONDoable the Number of Licenses 
Affidavits Received by Dep’t.

The department of the registrar-gen
eral of Ontario received from Issuers 
of marriage licenses 672 affidavits made 

' by applicants for licenses and 610 
riage licenses from officiating clergy- 
then during the two days following 
Christmas Day. This Is fully double 
the number of affidavits and licenses 
received during the same period since 
the new regulations came into force, 
which require» '-suers and clergymen 

s to forward U -«e arms forthwith' to the 
the registrar-general.

' Hon. Rob.. Rogers of Winnipeg will 
arrive at the Queen's to-day.

J. L. Hughes left the city last night 
for Syracuse, N.Y., where he will ad
dress the New York State Teachers’ 
Association on the subject, “Productive 
Scholarship In Art.”

and

JÀN. 1st. 1007.r Shea's TH?| \Mat. Daily 
Mc. Eveaini» 
25c aad sec.

SK àTiïouiï;
WARD 6. 71maj- I■ i: w, 61 JOHN DUNN.Such a pelicy provides insurance 

! pretectien for a wife and (easily 
| and saves mecey for the holders.

Yotar Vote and Indneneo Are re
spectfully solicited forToronto, Dec. 28th. 1906.

*

THE RE-ELECTION OF
STAR

WILLIAMS'

\ - AMLSEME.YTS. -MATINS g
DAILY ALO. J. N. ADAMS25

Bain’s Parlors.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee, first prize 815; second, 816; 
third. 85; corner King and Park.

See Billy Car roll’s Pipes to-flaÿat 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Da/Hy and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royail Hotel Building. Phone 965.

ELKS’
BIG MINSTREL SHOW

The Accumulation Policy is free 
from conditions sud contains many 
valuable guarantees, Full particu
lars will be seat upon request.

IDEAL EXTRAVAGANZA *e.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1907.
B LECTIO* NEW-YEAR’S DAY,.,I

depart;,it-
NEXT WEEK—Hew Century Girls ft

In aid of Western Hospital,' undër ‘tiie 
dtstlngulshed patronage of HI* Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and- Mrs. Mortimer 
Clark.

Talent—Toronto Male Quartette, Bert 
Harvey. A. M. Gorrtv, Frank Bemrose. W. 
Y. Archibald. Donald McGregor Ruthven 
McDonald, Will ,T. White, O. F. «medley, 
R. Stewart Plgott and others
MASSBT MUSIC HAT.t.

JANUARY 11th and 12th
Adm'nfon 2:c. 5oc, 75c, 8'.oo.

-R VERD1LE ROLLER RINK
Car. Braadvlew aad Queen.

Nef white floor surface. Finest ami largest in 
Canada, izo, pairs skates. Bind this afternoon 
and evening

1007. Ward No. 4 
- VOTE FOR -

preservation of the 
parks scored Aid. Findlay for being 
a leading spirit amongst those who 

Ar fd to hand the parks over to 
fî1® Cataract power people, going to 
length of Journeying to Ottawa to 
■back up the company.
w-?reherr-ThMSp0ke in a slm,lar strain 
ruîrâ ,?*oore- Aldermen Sweeney,
Baird, Wallace, Clark, Bailey. Ho
ward, Martin,Nicholson and Dr. Parrv 
Geo. Hill, .Geo. Cann, Thos. w. juf-

Aü' u 'zeci Wright, and James Shoots.. All urged the election of Aid. stew- 
j art, the people’s champion, against the 

Sample Package Mailed Free. j a8greselve Cataract octopus.
Other people notice your bad breath i Th . *lre Commlttee.

whei-e you would not notice it at all. 1 agreed to offerw.S evenln«
U is nauseating to other people &1 f?n amomt of h?' WinKa‘e, the
stand before them and while you are1 his report on rotons fif Tt. “L**00 for
talking give them a whiff or two of Waterloo an/^' i / V1?,® Hamilton,
your bad breath It usually comeB,j than defend a law 8^ .7 orathf am to receive this money with
from food fermenting on your stomach. ' only 1100 riiffnror,^ ?u.’ as there is out any trust of any kind Imposed
Sometimes you have it in the morning and the engineer Thfhm ‘7 C‘7 by my husband, or even any «^s- 

that awful sour, bilious, bad breath, maintenance of thn Tfiî6 b for the slon ot desire on his part. He has You can stop that at once by swallow. to $2318 was passed'14 orS'aam«?ntlner left me and Intended to leave me, ab-

ÆssÆa sæss 5»,r- - » -1" - T
SL“sas?! ei -iH-vrv,is’ « a «s?r»æf2gr i E

Jouve been eating cabbage,” and ! cîded in fax or Court haa de- /my own doors, in my own cl tv of

i'mf sssr sMrs.i isjeis’®»*-*. ™ciful absorber of odors as every one î™a flxed assessment for 15 years of rpp in f= “ave a nearer claim upon 
knows. That is why Stuart’s Charcoal : ‘al^a„ebJCaU8fle its #‘ant was badly cognize Tt- d6Cide to re-

i^!^o7orZ^oo,roPr ^s^ 'o Sive"' Z^r ‘suppK-311^^ „ "^0 applicant, either for individual 
ir digestion. or gas from Wright termed this arràngemént “rof Z i,tVtl,0na need8’ ned any

Don't use breath perfumes Theÿo ten' ’ and Aid. Martin said it m. an ! B®^8onaI ^tertiew. I cannot and must 
r.conceal the odor, and never «njtistlce- Poll clerks for the coming ! to mTseti and fh?. 1 mU»t’ ,n ju8tlce serb the gas that causes the odor Be- I "^"Icipal elections were appointed îhe^m» to d ♦ h aPPlicants, apply 

sides, the very fact of using them re- Xhe widow of the late assessor F n Int rUle a11' If 1 want to see
veals the reason for their use. Stuart's ' Hatton- was given a grant of s'300’ ' friends 5 myR! f’ ?r have any of my
Charcoal Lozenges in' the first place i For Sale-Good milk business in do /°r me, I shall do it on
stop for good all sour brash and belch- I Hamilton:' satisfactory reasons given ” ,nltlatlve- Any application to
ing of gas, and make your breath pure for wl,ing. Apply Box 33° World nT w 6 must be ln «'riting. I do 
fresh and sweet Just after you’ve °fflce' Hamilton ' W^ld Intend to give to any stranger or
eaten. Then no one will turn his face Swindle, «„ . . ed to. an>' cause of which I have not pre-
c-ivay from, you when you tireathe or j John Tait kn ”*<‘neeü. vlous knowledge without the fullest
talk; your breath will be pure and and Bradshn» nownalso as Patterson and most complete investigation, 
flesh, and besides your food will taste months fhls morn?® ®!nt awa>' for 15 People should remember, too, and I 
so much better to you at your next himself „= mornlnS for representing am surprised they do not to a great-
meal. Just try It. Xt andSswindlln5 U °f ? Canfle|d Arm ef extent, that it Is only a few months

Charqpal does other wonderful things, feed merchant f number of flour and flnce my husband died, that the 
too It carries away from your stomach There “a amount8' lest period within which the estate

■ *nd intestines all the Impurities there j members of «h, «, °n. amonK«t the c/n be closed up Is one year after hismassed together, and which causes the rni™ ti, the street Railway-men’s death, and It Is 
bad breath. Charcoal Is a purifier a^ ' isfle 1 ,/°Un5er. men are not sat- to aPP>J' now.
well as an absorber. . ' , , , Y th thc schedule, and they are

Charcoal Is now by far the best, most j executiv"f tor"6 °! ‘hf members of the easy and mild laxative known. A “ T f not returning to work.
Whole boxful will do no harm; in fact 80 'èa"1 a ful1 statement of
the more you take the better. Stuart's 8°™et given by the public
Charcoal Lozenges are mpde of pure , 8pent- The executive deny all 
willow charcoal and mixed with just a savrfif*fnî£<1<Vby >he Younger men, and 
faint flavor -of honey to make them cAmn^L ® trou^e'la Inspired by the 
palatable for you. but not too sweet comPany.
Tou JuSt chew them like candy. They Will Fore* Enquiry

ing order. These two things arl the for deïay- bto Ald. Ittovar," Z***1"* secret of good health and long life." fused to listen to it 8 haa re"
Yoii can gret all the cha.rcoa.1 necessanv Tnhn c* wtmQ " .
to do these wonderful but simple things- for Geo C Ber^H°n’ JVh°, went bal> 
by getting Stuart's Charcoal Lozenge, refused to'r,îv ht =h ° 8.klpped ou{- 
Wf want you to test these little won- and h* ha/t? h *hare °.f the bond, 
der workers yourself before you buy in Vil il abwHt “rTted and pIace<J 
them. So send us you? full name and 1à wr,t of execution and
address for a free sample of Stuart’s P „ i 
Charcoal Lozenges. Then after you tonstekle Dismissed.
vfrVre»Htre, ,the «ample, and been con- „Four constables were before the po- 
e^I‘rKd' s° tfL y°ur druggist and get a 1,ce commissioners to-dav p n 

°f themV Tou’11 feel better all Brannan was accused of being drunk 
îrslde comfortable, and "cleaner” while wearing his uniform. He Hid
•nsSynadndU w^wm"*?6 ®nd address to- doPt‘decigtarr.0eandeprpducedSlVflaskmHe

r'À %,“rtPC Paftcka*n'' e f^"d Address ! ed® to "smiîf ulm ^ Tote"*-s. œr60 buiid-1

A. R. WILLIAMSON
MRS. SAGE HARD PSESSED t ' FOE ALDERMAN.Charcoal Kills LIFE; liI..::.

THE FAMOUS LONDON COMPANY OF 
NOTABLE ARTISTScontinua From Page 1. 1907Bad Breath 1907SCARLET

MYSTERIES
for aldermanhave been stimulated by the 

paper articles, which have appeared 
from time to time with regard to me 
and my philanthropic intentions. It is 
cruel to excite hopes in them that 
not be realized. It Is not my pu 
to make any immediate distribution of 
money which my husband has left to 
me aftd which I expect to receive ln 
the due course of administration. Much 
less am I intending to make any such 
distribution everywhere and to every
body.

news- Fsrewell to the Old Yew.
THB QUEEN OF SCOTTISH 80NO,

JESSIE

Diwsreeabte Odor-Arising From In
digestion or From Any Habit or 
Indulgence, Can Be Instantly 
Stopped.

ASSOCIATIONi
.7 H. T. MEREDITHHBAD OFFICE TORONTO

fe"'
rposB

IN ORIGINAL AND DIVER TING PROGRAMS WARD 6.MASSEY HALL j Tu"J2^ Ev*ijh ;■! MacLACHLAN ■k
WARD NO. 4.

For Alderman
TWO NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY CONCERTS.

Afternoon st Z.30. Evening et 6.15. 
Popular price 1—jsc and 50c.

R^ii,^AbHADMOU^n1,S,;YJ^^
and ROBERT BUCHANAN. Muetoïl

Miissey Hall ! Men. Evg., Dec. 31
prices 25c. 60c.

I T. A. LYTLE. t Mr. Mneleg
. W. F. Maclean, 

very warm receptloi 
support Mr. Hockeri 
city council could 
of new blood. H 
Hocken chiefly beca 
a strong advocate o 
lie rights, and be. 
afraid to hope for I 
city would recover 
It would probably ti 
at once to recover 
of giving fair compJ 

Another reason wd 
supported the power] 
absolutely in the p 
not of the tpanufsJ 
was ln the Interest! 
ordinary citizen thaj 
rled.

, Mr. Maclean refer! 
a nee and Insolence 
light company and 
poratlous as shown 
part week. Tho the 
Were supposed to m! 
the servants of the 
tu'think the city had 
bondage. It was J 
thing that newspap!

i gaged in this work, 
sers were about to d 
Zens how to vote* I 
» law against Inter! 
allons ln politics, J 
that drew loud aÿps 

There was lntlmld! 
letters professing tl 
of the people were I

. papers, yet no one 
communications. -j

ally succeeded ln forcing Its with
drawal.

This is a decided victory for Emmer- 
son and a turndown for Mr. Catvell, 
who has eyes on the railway portfolio] 
and has been making trouble for the 
minister for months past. So he and his 
friends are also sharpening knives ln 
secret.

No Restrictions.

t i WARD S. >
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

•elicited for

DR. COUGHTWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS

NATIONAL CHORUSho Convention Was Successful, 
There Have Developed Some. 

Annoying Cross Currents.

Jbffi Alderman.ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious ltcn on human 
or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion, It never falls. Sold 
by Bnrgess-Pyell Co.

'
200 Voices. Or. Albert Mam, Conductor

Dyeing and Cleaning
X*diaa' Suits. Skirts, Blouses, Jaokata,

Gents’ Overoegte°inde5alte Dred 
er Cleaned.

I36

Use Connell’s Coal.
St. John, N.B., Dec. 28.—(Special.)— Have you ever tried our large, clean

The Liberal convention called by Mr. Pea coal ln your range? Don't know 
Emmerson closed to-night after three tbe fomfort and satisfaction 
well-attended and enthusiastic sessions, big ^nap^prlce 18*15." *'

In- which the party organization 
remodelled, and A. B. Copp, M.L.A. 
for Westmoreland, appointed official 
oiganlzer. He will give his whole time" 
to the work and plans to organize a 
coherent machine with a central hub 
and spokes, reaching to every polling 
place.

75 Musicians Waller Pasirascfe. Conductor

MASSEY HALL | JAN. 14, ISyou are 
Our present

_ 00 per ton. The
Ccnnell Anthracite Mining Co., Limit
ed* Head Office, Queen and Spadlna- I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FO» MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. IReserved Seats $l,6o and $1.00

Subscription list closes Wednesday
neve was

nextavenue.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO
Mendelssohn Choir 

...Concerts
FEBRUARY 

4,3,6, 0,1907

Massey Hall

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

103 King Street West
Pboat and wsgoo will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

• • • v

The new president of the Liberal As
sociation Is A. O. Skinner of St. John. 
Morning and afternoon were given over 
to business sessions, and this evening a 
mass meeting was held, at which the 
minister of railways and several other 
speakers aroused much enthusiasm.

But while on the surface the

WALL PAPERS. il'
Mr earl- Newest designs in Emli«h «nd Foreign Line.

ELLIOTT * BOB, LIMITEE.
Importers, *7» King St. West. Toronto11 premature for them

GenuineNo Recommendations.
“Importunity and reiteration are no 

recommendations to my attention The 
persons for whom I shall probably do 
the most and the causes to which I 
am most likely to contribute generous
ly are those which respect my early 
widowhood and do not press their 
claims upon me at this time.

"I do not wish to seem harsh 
am only going thru now what on a 
small scale my husband and I went 
thru during his lifetime. I should not 
feel It necessary to speak now except 
that my heart really goes out to some 
pecple who have written letters from 
distant fifties or villages. In whom 
false expectations have been excited 
and I sincerely hope that the same 
newspapers who have spread abroad 
so much that was appreciative of im
personality. but gave such a false Im
pression as to my Intentions, will give 
iroad circulation to this statement which I make deliberated and^ which 
is tbe only statement that I ever have
husband’s' demh^"^10" S,"Ce my

conven
tion Is one of the most successful ever 
held In New Brunswick, underneath 
there have developed cross currents 
which threaten to split the party asun
der from one end of the province to the 
other. Mr. Blair attended the conven
tion to-day and made a speech declar
ing his loyalty to Liberal principles, 
and i)ls trusty allegiance to Mr Em
merson. But his declared claim upon- 
tho St. John nomination still stands 
and he has many friends in whose 
minds the attack made by Col. McLean 
another aspirant, at last night’s bam 
quet still rankles.

It is Improbable that Mr. Blair can 
get the nomination he desires, as the 
majority of the more prominent LI hi. 
eials distrust and will 'strongly oppose 
mm, but the machine element and those 
who prospered under his regime 
think there is nobody like Blair 
will be bitter If he Is turned down.

Another strife-producing Incident oc
curred this afternoon, when a resolu
tion, Inspired by F. B. Carvell, M.P. 

i fov Carleton, was moved, demanding
to CIRE A COI.D in one s4y ^hmVh?,*0vtrnment »b<>uld locate the 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine B4run»wlck down the
Tablets. Drueelsts ntTh ™^ÎV ,! St- John Valley route.
falls to cure. E. W Grove’s signature atrong,y opposed this,is on eaci box. 25c. «gna.ure declaring it tantamount to.a want of,

confidence ln the government, and fin-j

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A Merger to 
Mr, Ma dean gave 

i the development of 
merger with a stock 

„ 000, of which half , 
A vigorous attlti 

street railway wai 
the course pointed 0 
the legislature to ha 
way and the electric 
propriated If agreem 
ently violated.

Subscription lists are at the 
music stores and at Massev Hall. 
L sts close Tuesday, Jan. 8.

w. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

38 Carlton 8t. t*n^’
NEW YEAR'S CONCERT
,0NAJSruBEMR*T«Tù iiSITsDUFF

ASSOCIATION HALL
Yonge and MoGlll-streeU) »n

1UE80AY tVtNINO. JANUAlÇ '*g(
HiSMîrv.^Æ "w.t
Wm. Campbell. ’PhSS Mrt. jg—«—ra»°f

7 Must Bear Signature at
SAMUELMSysai-
ÔILL/ARO TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

■Established' 
s * /orfy 'fàrg 
5 Sê/>effor Qra/oguM 

102 6104, 
Adciaidb St., 

TORONTO.

Bloor St. ]
As to the housing 

lean suggested that i 
ing Bloor-street and 
would open up 200< 
land on which workl 

Jiomes, and the aud 
vproval. *

Or. Norman 
speech In support of 
declared that 
caused the spread, o 
endorsed the candi 
planks ln his platf

Wi

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
FOR IEA8AC1E,■y.'ilii:^Still

and
All

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
MASSEY 

HALL

buhnub,
wuoomtt.. i cro

I
I (dalfztoer^Tffiê Ute
I a^e,Xa.tgbnee^mOU8 <i08PCl

! SIK*IlMs 818,era and

Dnvlavlllr
Davisville Rink will be open again 

to-night. Admission 10 cents.

J. O. Alcorn, K.C., M.P., Prince Ed- 
the Alex- ward County, Is at the Iroquois.

JSSS-f."' i— sfrt
SSSTÆ it srzsUr.

fironsTiPATien. 
fee SALLOW SUR. 

nm TRCC0MPLEXI0I
Soldier Holds I

Oklahoma City, Ol 
! gro soldier, rafter attt 
a laundryman in Elr 
•nd seriously wound.

start
up the 

was ad- 
Ul-feeling

f l

CURE SICK HEADACHE*
)is*

Vw
r'*

\ !>i .
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FOR SALE OR TO RBKT, 1PROPER'! 1RI FOR BAUD. Property for Sale SITIJATIOITS VACAlfT.
TJ1 OR BALE OB RENT—33 COWAN AV„ 
X1 new, solid brick, detnched, hot water 
throughout, newly decorated. Apply 30 
Cowan-avenue.

Falconer's List.
Ut ALCONBB. 21H DUNDAS STREET. 

Juaetton. *•■•4 .

EW, 9-ltOOMEU
brick, detached, unfinished, » 

mttderi or specula tors, only $200

» 1 OOK —NEW, 6 ROOMS, BID»; 
tt> JLs50O entrance; $<00 caiii.

t|>ltRGRAPHT taught bt expbri-tosput
Toronto1***’ eoreer CeUege and Brunswict.

Warehouse PremisesHOUSE, SOLID
snap 

cash.
Queen-street east; eligible location ware

house or factory; ground area 12,000 feet;

OE TO »=NT. ACRES,
frontages and side light. Present ocen-l ®”e lot west of Graham Bros/, Pick- 
Pent has ontgrown the capacity of this !!! ?gkiToW»5hlp-.on C’PB- ™* («™ 1» 
property and It will be «old at reasonable ,e!t,h*r f*1? or etoek. b»Ing
price and terms of payment composed of a rich clay loam, with natural

I drainage, watered by ■'a never-falling spring 
*“ bank barn, with stone stabling,
plank house, good cellar, also good orchard; 
easy terms; would exchange for cltytprop- 
erty, W. j. Michel!, Deer Park.

, FOU SALE OR TO RENT,

Successful Climax to' Campaign 
at Association Hall Last 

Night.

AgecMb Alfred Pett Succumbs to 
r Disease Brought on by Abuse 

--Coroner Investigates.

CRANSTON FOR BUSINEsj 
- carda. side lines and calendar»; com

mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association have 
appointed J. K. Oranetbn, manager of tie 
Cranaton Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, a gelt 
for certificates, .old and new, for l»j. 
Make applications early as possible. J

Marked Decrease Reported From 
October— Contagious 

Diseases.

SEE
—NEW, 8 ROOMS, EVERT 

convenience, splendid lo
cality. .1. minute walk to street cars.
82400 '3fcpi

%

M ■rn

}. H. BOYLE,H. C. Hocken's meeting, held in As
sociation Hall last night, was well at
tended and enthusiastic. Several hun
dred elector* and a number of ladles 
were present.

Ex-Aid. 3. R. L. Starr was chair
man, and others on the platform were; 
W. Lockhart Gordon, Fred Dane, J, 
W. Featherston, Dr. Wallace Sec- 
Combe, . Alf Ccyell, J. S. Wllllson, 
W. ' G. MoKendrlck, Dr. Norman 
Allen and W. F. Maclean, M. P.

The chairman declared that Mr. 
Hocken should' be elected on, hla at
titude towards the street railway,

Unable to gain admission to St 
Michael's Hospital on Thursday night,
Alfred Pett, an old man of 70, return
ed to his boarding-house at 475 King- 
street, went to bed, and was found 
dead by his landlady early yesterday 
morning. Pert! was ordered t<? the hos
pital by Dr. Gallagher, much against 
his own desire, altho he knew he 
suffering from pneumonia. At J o’clock 
in the morning he got out of bed, ate 
an egg and drank some punch and died 
before 7. He was a papertianger by 
trade, and, having recently made a 
little money, set out to have a good 

apart from his proper stand on other time. ,
UMr. Dane" referred to the candidates ,A the hoepiUl, explaining

advocacy of more street car Unes, and wny rett wa* not admitted, said: "We 
endorsed his stand for the deepening had .no room here, and positively could 
of the entrances to Toronto Harbor, not have taken him in I was not on
ctean^T^e 'siHTs ^ 0,6 beUOr iUtty fyseIf la»‘ night, but the ?ther 
cleanlngof the streets. sister told me about the case. Why did

« h . 1 ? V H t d’ not fbey try some other hospital? They
Mr Hocken began by expreeaing re- would probably have been able to get 

grot at the apathy shown by citizens him In there. Only last week I had to 
toward* civic tasues, the board of refuse a lady who begged of me to take 
n-adè iiavlng, when asked to call a her in. I told her I could not lay her 

T meeting, replied that It would be lm- on the floor and we had no room, i 
possible to get a good meeting to- then told the ambulance man to tele- 
b-tner. As a newspaper man, he had phone to the General, where they could 
given close attention to municipal take her. That’s what the man should 
questions for 14 years, and, shoukl, have done last night." 
hence, be quolltied to enter the civic "The real truth of the mette- i. administration. He believed the trunk Pett was out on a bto dîîink and was 
sewer to be a necessity, and that the suffering from the ’DTV” «i. 
pollution of the bay should no longer of the police ambulance ’ “
continue. As an alternative to me World last night

JkOnge-street bridge proposal, he sup- "Pett was not sober when we took 
ported the plan for a viaduct along him to the hospital, and he was in »

. the Esplanade. He favored a car Une filthy condition. Be did not want to «-o 
"own Strachan-avenue, as against one to the hospital at all. He said that h« 
thru Garrison Commons, as proposed had a good room of his own and would
bv the bylaw.power  ̂ we£ Taking" hMe*  ̂ The event °f tbe ae“pn to

Mr. Hocken was strikingly emphatic laughing and making a racket. We da*e wae the formal opening last nigh 
in declaring for the cheap power by- took another man named Alrth to the of the new Cowan-avenue Are statloi
law. Its benefits would be felt not hospital shortly after, who was suffer- Hose 15 Is still in Its old ouarten!
only by the large, but the small, *”« fr°m a broken blood vessel. They — J
manufacturer, and by the public at took him In all right and he Is there but Truck 6 and Engine 8 are house!
large. The obstruction tactics of the yet.” alongside In a splendidly equipped ste '
fJectric ring should more firmly re- Coroner Wilson Investigated and tion, large and airy, bright, and J
Splve the citizens to give It support. found that death was evidently due to with electricity and gas.

Taking up the housing problem. Mr. pneumonia. Following the modern plan, a room
Hocken declared that 'the solution lay t ■ ■ recreation hall occupies the upper floo
In the establishing of municipal apart- QllNHAY opunnr dcu/aono and there, last night, over 150 ladie
ment houses,In districts where it would u u 11 u/\ I OUnUUL ntWAnUoi and gentlemen, friends of the flremei,
be deemed advisable. Such lnstitu- ------------ gathered and ’were entertained.
tiens were necessary to prevent -the Scho,ar* St. James' Cathedral District Chief Frank Smith presided 
growth of slums. Are Suitably Remembered. and at the head table were Chid

“There's lots of room for cottages; ---------— Thompson and Deputy Chief Noble
we don’t need apartment houses,” In- A remarkable average of exception- May°r Coatsworth, Controllers Hub) 
terjected Poet Sabine- ally regular attendance at =timdnv ba,1d and Ward- Ald- Fleming, Dunri

MI;..Hocken admltted that the Ideal * * attondaP«« a‘ Sunday McG,hle and Graham, Rev. Mr. Ingles
condition would be the owning of ech001 was shown at the annual Sunday joe. Thompson, commissioner of Indus! 
homes by workingmen, but as this School and Bible Class Christmas festi- tries; Ed- Floody and Dr. Sparrow, 
could not be wholly realized, the best val of St. James' Cathedral last even- After the banquet the toast list war 
alternative was the apartment house, ingr, when thirty-three scholars were responded to by the various^ guests, in 
• Hocken made a vigorous attack graven handsome prizes for having miss- which complimentary reference was 
on barefaced violation’* by the street ed not more than four Sundays thruout made to the neat appearance of the 
railway of Its agreement, and declared year, Of tb-ls number seven pupils station and the conduct of the men. 
his policy would be to bring the com- dldn t mles a single Sunday, and eight The decorations of the room, which) 
pany to time -by* Injunctions. If the were only absent twice. In awarding were of an elaborate nature* a pro-

would seek , the prizes. Superintendent O. B. Stan- fusion of flags and bunting being used
have tbe dolly ton m ad e_ particular allusion to a fam- witty- an artistic eye to effect, came 

from $100 a day yy named Lucy of Oak-street, whose in for special commendation.
, , even $1000. The four children have seldom missed a Altho municipal politics were taboo-
fact that the railway had kept 60 d^y a‘ Sunday school In three years. ed—a point which the munlctoal can-
cars Idle In the bams till the loops Tbe festival opened with a dinner, at dldates all referred to while slipping
were in use was enough to Justify the which 275 teachers and scholars were'in a word or two on forbidden ground ,% > 
city taking over the system- seated followed by a bright program of Aid. Fleming was complimented fmi 'Where Are the Police t a^ZTretie H a*d tht *rea‘ a^anc!s maTby the*

an operette, entitled, Dicks Christ- department during his'three years ac-l
Rev Cnnrtti w i u .. tlvlty on the. Are committee. i- v

Ye.l?h P,reslded at the en- A splendid ifiualcal program was pro- 
' ¥■ the ?lose of which atr vided by Donald McGregor who w^s 

an- conduct prizes were warmly encored; George Smedley with
îor1ft,l he yfOH2W,ng: f*r9t prlze’ hla rifltar and Will J

i it —?ft/ ° Sundaya. John Lucy. White, the popular! humorist who
Misses rvaJ’ ^*)r(>tbea Duckett and leaves to-morrow on a two monThV
Misses Gray, Farquhar, Granger and trip to the Pacific coast- Dr qrQ-

,Mr' Ca,rlton’'« Bible claes; row, RoJbd^ Sl^kmnd P

s£;,,h"s.s»h “■ *n

IK .Azr,^.ra,rî-""” ^fcrtV Ltotri prlce’T 11,01 ,ess than The committee, to whom all
Sundays, Jennie Geddes. credit Is due for the

Mary Finlayson, Alice Finbayson, Mabel 
Lucy, Eva Weeks, Sarah Turner, Llz- 
rie Kerr, Albert Odium, Clarence Lee,
George Crapper, Wm. Lee and Geo.
Barnes.

It Is gratifying to know 
decrease has taken place in typhoid1 
fever, as Indicated toy the returns of 
the office of the provincial board of 
health for November. In October last; 
788 cases and 151 deaths occurred, and 
the returns received show a decrees^ 
of 306 cases and 88 deaths.

The total cases and deaths front con-j 
taglous diseases are 1242, with 31(1 
deaths, and for the corresponding 
month last year 1028 cases, with 23? 
deaths, and for October last 1810 cased 
and 379 deaths were reported. j

The total deaths from all causes ar<| 
2010. or 70 less than for November! 
1905. The population represented l«j 
these returns is 1,962,100 and the deatl 
rate per 1000 Is 12.8, and for the earn- 
month last year it was 12.4, and th 
comparative table shows:

1Ï1 IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHE 
..will be required wlthlD the next t 

?-nth2 °P«rite the pew railways. « 
«ries fro ha fifty, to one hundred and fifty 
per Ds^Dtn. Let us qualify you for odo 
thés* positions. ‘Write for free booklet -, 
gjVSb, «/Plains ererything. Domini*»
Ad^,,d.0fE.TÆohnrt„aU<1 àellr°“lm*’

a marked

Estate Agent 33 Toronto Arcade __________ YORKSHIRE PIGB.

Ora^r. Gratae. Aud,er- Unt-

i'

IBRANDON CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE 6UiVARN TELKUKAFM4, 

the best Instmetlon It y» 
„ i. This is "exactly wtmt 
Oemlnten School of Telegfc- 

L waflroadlng’ 9 Adelaide East, Jo- 
Send for Booklet C. It Is free. ; 6

Y*7hen so
possible °to;^ 
you get 
phy and 
ronto-

\was
*TO RENT.

1000 Beautiful Residential l»ls t° ax. i°?ÿ,
g. W.,BBSÎSà. & "«.,"3&n£g’ '
of the city, containing . 700 lots, in the i.
beet buying In the West to-day. tty’ll 1 give 
big reduction to man buying the block.

Want commission men to handle this

éviter D. A. RfelD, King Edward Hotel.

J-

W Am3,hi-I ONCR. FIRST-CLaI* $2 so for !wb* work; rate frJm
tnPnPton,da

:
' s

HOUSES FOB SALE.

ttAFB. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
O Three eight-roomed houses, good re-

Z»l0«,inereaelng, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box 8, World.

rrtBAMS WANTED, TO HAUL ICE
rid. m£rpaTrkDa<Mer Ic* Co" Uk« ^

Be-
WANTED—FOR FTR ». 

andbrakemen; experience-unni 
over 500 positions open at the nro-

fna n^r 1̂1 wfZe,: r«P|d Promotion^ o 
ond conductors; $75 to $200 'n 'r 

mfSth: •n»triictlon» by mall at vourho? •
tiw <>w*,ïî2'.?ptl0? Zlth occflt ,!

r.
Enn.. 'u 8.A ^ a *'™°**>* ■.

19051906.R PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Q ALOON FOR BALE—REABONABLE; 
____ V7 J1°«r,ter mI,e from Fort Brie, Opt.

$8ooorfK.,.;As*a|fet nT" ,k w”‘
water heating, conservatory, " " ’ ' ------------------
cony, stable, choice lot, 65 
specially well built.

i Thomas Edwards' List.

I X3rtd-
Smallpox 
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria ..
Measles .. ...
Whooping cough 
Typhoid fever ..
Consumption .....................141 184

1242 810 1028 23

. 7 W to Unt I 8T°^K WILL BB TAKEN INiqk 107
3.260

.226 v Cl Q ROSED ALE, DE-
00 X*ri»f.',tJn*’ heidwoed<flnlih, mSle tot I CM*H*a Besliiew Exchange'. Ll,t.

1. 21ft*
5480 113

13 articles for sale.
.200 «XUUH2É.

------------------— W”:
$6500 ^A,Ryj8 STREET, solid
if» .r W brick, 18 rooms, beet plumb- _____________ ___ __________
Ing, near Carlton. _________________________ T? STABLIBHDD TORONTO BUSINESS,

E.DTlrtO^'atr«7A,TE BROKER’ 08 f.rme7t^ptZhnytwen;nw.irte^' ,X
^|eevlctorta"street. Issuer Marriage LI-1 *» part payment. ***

i/men to The
f«ll, f

FIREMEN MAKE MERRY. 6.
UBBBR

S»KnTEi1,8TBAP8-RINK8 

Norw^*1 tr and prlces right.

N Housewarming of New Cowan Av 
Station a Very Pleasant Function

OTBL PROPERTY. LICENSE

62300 ^,N0„™ AVE ' 4BVBN I q- ORONTO RESTAURANT AND Rortlr'aa»%ÿS. stossoh IL wawa sâS*®1
$1100^™;,^-". • '"îvrTO

_______ -T. mvestleate; thousand dollars: ee-

, 82200 ^5™^ | &'™SZ?&2gr‘ E,e4“-' !»"
j houwent <K"a tJ' term« arranged, new

$9^00 ~ HOWLAND RD„ EIGHT 
", , , ™ P' . rooms, every convenience 

colonial verandah, terme arranged, j ’

BAwarJ B. Heglcr's Lint.
—

SUPPUBDt-
Malcolm,

V
_________ articles Wanted.

À’îaf^B?a!fîsïï.,sswft

I WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S
II uSUSSf B,c,cU “nn&.

N <
t • L

ÏFARMS FOR SALE.
1 Hurley, Lawson A Martin's Met.

____________Fty UR WISH TO ALL IS A HAFPY
T ARGE LOT FOR BALE. BALSAM- V„„*nd P»»Peroue new year, the brlght- 

' J J avenue. Builders, here's your chance ««r an<1 mo*t successful you have evefriex-
—■. 1—:--------------- ------------------------------ ’ Perlenced. Our resolutions for the coming
TJ1IVE ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR £f°r. wl!* he’ to give even more efficient 
■* . poultry farm, good brick house, bam we have given In the past; to
and poultry house, large and small fmlt, xl. further perfect onr system for selling 
close to Toronto market, terms arranged Ontario farms, wherever we can see an

^oln* to Itlve buyers the 
WBL-1 careful and considerate attention, and

, . --------  pass- j !n abort, to make 1607 the best In
es farm, good buildings, good soil, watered t<>ry for our clients, 
terms arranged. ’ 1

T»
»*WANTED.

CSOUICITOR WANTED FOR TORONTO 
«T1 law office; first-class position; . stats 
age. experience, salary. Box 33, World '

t

«b *■

storages.
TpO SALE—104 ACRE FARM 
A- ngton County, electric rnilw

-1r>

his- J Q,?D^ARD- CARTAcGB »TUK-ri,e-.t,,epln,k,*ef3‘.rate rMM-

—----------:_______—___ .
S T5?«AOB-. FURNITURE Altt^
O plane»; double and single furniture 
««"» f?r moving; the oldest and mort^C

Sf'L‘a..,±’r ■

our
■•opi

_ ----------------. . OU COULDN’T DO BETTER THAN
9CmVAC?E FARM. GWILMMBURY. I . include amongst-your own resolutions 

^ 7 good soil, hnlldings. orchard, good * resolve to come to Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
water, near electric railway, possession and Specialists and get the benefit of the most 
terms arranged.’ , | up-to-date service In the farm-selling bnsi-

?*■. tno matter whether yon want to buy 
or sell Ontario farm property.

6abuses continued he 
legislation to 
penalties raised 
to $500, or

4 and Cartage,

4-■piDWARD B. HBGLER. 32 CHURCH ST.N money TO LOAN.V S ACRES. DURHAM. NEAR BURKE- 
» * " ton. mixed loam «oil. good buildings, 

bank barn, "three acres orchard ggisiil
F. N. Tennant's Met. »,watering .facilities, good fences.' bifidy"” 

ÎYYtfYYY — CENTRAL, east OF ?1! conveniences; three thonsand: onlv five 
'irrTxyxvxJ Yonge, 9-roomed, pressed hundred cash; will exchange for Manitoba 
brick, brown stone front, small cash pay- lond- 
ment.

I
In concluding the speaker said he 

had been informed that an outside ef
fort was being made to have the po
lice force work against him. He did 
not believe this effort would succeed. 
He attributed the movement to his 
editorial attacks In 1900 on the way 
lr. which gambling dens were allow
ed to flourish thru their being wink
ed at by certain members of the force. 
(He asserted that he stood firmly by 
his contention, and was vigorously ap
plauded.

101 o> ft
«•*arranged.

&
other

WM. POSTLETH WAITE, real ■£»- . T .tatî' •on™». Are Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
torla-street. Phone M. 8778.

GRACE 8T„ SOLID 
- —— -, brick, large, 8-roomed rçsl- 

dence, not water heating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.

$43<X) Û, "1 nn AURES, stmcof. six miles 
~ GRACE. 9 ROOMED. I / A’' ' Orillln. n splendid farmers’ mnr- 

l*7TAÎ' J square plan, brick, slate I 'C' town, soil good sandy lonm.clny bottom- 
toot, three verandahs. I >or»v acres cedar and

H r

j
„ . . spruce, two acre*
orchard; water and fences good; comfor- 

C» 4 QZ^ZY — EUCLID, NEAR COL ™p frame hoaee. small outbuildings: only 
'CItOx lege, new, 8-roomed, every *'xteen hundred; six cash; exchange Toron- 
convenlence. ready to occupy. I fo property.

Ci‘JüAA —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
•w O J\ t brick, 9 rooms, reception 
•hall, very modern and thoroughly 
baHt; terms orraBged.

others.
accom- well

0» A KZXZ^ — CONCORD, NEAR COD 
'iPTt»JU\/ lege, 10-roomed, brick, hot 
water heating; see this quick.

1 KfX ACRES. PF.EL.NEAR STREETS. 
1 . r or° of the l>e*t bargains on

cm- ll«t: rich. eaellT-workerl clav loam soil 
in mink of condition: heantlfnl brick house; 

® 4 KZYZY — 8HERBOURNE. NEAR "1*o house for hired man: fine hank ham' 
y'TrsyV-fX 7 Wellesley, 9-roomed brick of for stock, water also In
decorated. Immediate possession, a bargain." «'able* buildings beat nt repair, two large
_ __ ______ »'In«. now mti a* dalrv carm: nine thon-
«AfUYn - BRUNSWICK. NEAR I sand: easy terms to good 
«“ITC Yo '* " College, west side, fine con- _____

, Jltion, 9-roomed brick, wide side entrance, I A VATT, YOURSELF OF THE LOW 
terms arranged, genuine bargain. - I -'' holldav rate* for ln«nectlng farms or
$4-800 —DEX,AWARB, 8 ROOMS. ^ farm 11^:'’^caVcte'e^ro-'whJ^V^

—GRACE STREET, SOLID 
brick, slate roof, gas and 

electric lighting, mantel, etc.; terms ar
ranged.

$3300Mr| Maclean Speaks.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., was given a 

very warm reception. He was glad to 
support Mr. Hocken, and believed the 
city council could stand a good deal 
of new blood. He supported Mr. 
Hocken chiefly because the latter was 
a etropg advocate of maintaining pub
lic rights, and because he was hot 
afraid rto hope for the time when the 
city would recover Its lost franchises. 
It would probably be well to start In 
at once to recover them on a basis 

' of giving fair compensation.
Another reason was that Mr. Hocken 

supported the' power bylaw, which was 
absolutely In the public Interest, and 

- not of the manufacturers alone. It 
u as in the Interests of the everyday 
ordinary citizen that It should be 
rled.

-

, ARCHITECTS.
sorts of

S" sr£Z‘,“l:S
Brennan, Lieut. Dunn, E. W. Brown 
(chairman), and W. H. Hawkes (sec- 
retary). t

m
A tsBONA RD roiJLUH, f.i

vlctosia-rtrcet: Mala 150T. ^Plana aJ? 
specificstlons, drawings of

__ :______ »
<6 0^1 AH —OS8INGTON AV., SOLID 
•PUilvU brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terms ar
ranged, r

« . •
man.

, MAifeftlAGB LICENSESLI

, BIG BARGAIN AT 70 CENTS. CO-OPERATION IN
NATIVE RACES.

Dr Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington, 
D. C„ superintendent of the Interna
tional Reform Bureau, who began id 
London In October a tour of the Brit
ish empire to enlist popular support of 
a proposal then submitted to the Brit
ish government that It should join the 
United States In submitting a treaty 
to other powers to suppress the sale of 
Intoxicants arid opium to uncivilized 
races, will continue the tour |n Canada, 
with three meetings in Montreal on 
Dec. 30, under the auspices of the Do
minion Temperance Alliance.

He will go to Ottawa for Dec. 31, 
Belleville Jan. 1, Kingston Jan. 2, To
ronto Jan. 3 and Hamilton Jan. 4-

Others of the bureau’s ten secretaries 
will visit Eastern and Western Canada 
shortly.

iSROnft -MONTROSE AVE.. S.B.. 
te O V T\ fy/ new. 8 rooms, mantel and 

_nll conveniences; will pay as an investment; 
see ua; terms arranged. ’ »

DEFENCE of AT FRe6 W.—FLETT’S BresoitYp. 
,lon Drag Store, 502 Qneen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. attBn« Pawnbroker Loaf It When De
tective Newton Came Along. ryi hom

-L rlage 
Inga. 116 Hit

McGlll Jtreet. No wltoaaaaa.
SiTROn - north of BLorrlt n! 'rjmT Ev t.jwson y- mirtiv^v.

| Ade„M;riEnWr:,^lng spw',aiut^48
side drive. * ’ I —

HOtinn —CONCORD AVE. SOLID 
04 /I / brick. 8 room*, every mod

ern convenience; lot 25 x 132; a bargain; 
terms arranged.

Ifl Sam Welch, allas StanleÇ Jameson, 

who claims he belongs to Syracuse,
N.Y., made a bargain with a York- 
street pawnbroker which resulted In his 
being arrested on suspicion by Detec
tive Newton last night.
Just closing the sale of various articles 
worth over $60 for 70 cents. The de
tective questioned Welch, who gave 
his address as Jackson-street, and said 
his name was Stanley Jameson. He 
afterwards admitted that his name 
Welch, and that his home was at 400 
Cedar-street, Syracuse. In his pockets 
'•«ere found a skeleton key and a room
key of an hotel. The list of articles n„_ ,, .. „
which Welch sold for 70 cents Included °ne Hundrc'1 nnd Fifty Babies Hose 
an amber cigar-holder, with the Initials, Fe,<1'
In gold. E.A.S.; a gold fountain pen, a Honolulu cable to The New York Her- 
razor, two knives, pearl rosary, brandy I ' aid.
flask, two patent nail cutters nail file ! Feeding about 150 babl.es with a hose 
and a bottle of scent. On looking at is a noveI method of giving food to the 
the pawnbroker's book, the detective youngsters, but this 1* the way that

of the officers of the British steamship 
Suverlc are said to have cared for a 
part of the Portuguese contingent of 
immigrant settlers who a rived here last 
Saturday from the Azores. The Portu
guese are noted for their large f ami les, 
and, out of the 1325 immigrants that 

Bloated Offlee,. arrived by the vessel, a large number
Th» ° „ , "'ere children, and many small ones.

dVv cers 0t tb* L°caI Union The captain Is quoted as saying that 
i Biscuit Bakers are: President. Chas. he had a hcae strung along the deck 

surer vt^je‘pr|sldent’ Fr«d Wilkes; trea- j fitted with 150 nipples. Then milk was 
s5"’, Sampson, secretary, Fred i pumped thru the hose, and with a
fVrlthLdV »>^.r del6ga^a young Portuguese baby at the end of
to the Labor Council, Shultz and Ash- each nipple, the youngsters got fat
11 to.’ and healthy.

The Plumbers' and Steamfltters’ Local 
Union elected offlpers last night as fol- Money.

MdBîln; vIce-pres!- From The Chicago Record-Herald,
dent, v. r -v McCann ; financial sec re- Oh, It's money, money, money, from 
*ory’ J- Richards; recording secretary, | the moment of your birth 
G. b Kings wood; business agent, W. Till they turn and leave 
J. Storey.

•ta.

LEGAL CARDS.HOTELS.$2700 SJ WÆan $4800 —
(lr?™8* >n ^ 'JS*** conveniences, side oian, wide side entrance, Just north of Col-1 Jj^

$60 1 AA —DELAWARE AVE.. R.F .
JP X \ r* * ft rooms end bath, mantel, 
furnnee. closets, cupboard, etc.; ^00 cash.

K.C.. BARRISTER6 ua 
8 doors south oi a Os

car-

sqrnre plan. «Into roof, latest plriml.lmr, ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND
separate toilet, hot water bested, best loca- JLZ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
tion- tra good value. lranagement; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day
-------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ---- E. R. Htrst. Prop.

Welch wasMr. Maclean referred to the “arrog
ance and Insolence" of the electric 
light company and its associated cor
porations as shown in. its work of the 
past week. Tho the agreements made 
were supposed to make the companies 
the servants of the city they seemed 
to think the city had passed Into their 
bondage. It was a most shameless 
ytlng that newspapers should be en
gaged in this work, and that canvas
sers were abojit to dictate to the citi
zens hjyv „ to vote- There should be 
a law against Interference by corpor- 
atlons in politics, was an assertion 
tnat drew loud applause. 
ion»»!6 wa! Intimidation going on,and 
ôfUth» proff!sIng to be from friends 
or the people were appearing In the 
papers, yet no. one dared sign these
communications.

1
N.
Inlda-street, Toronto. i

T^mes Baird, barrister, solum.C1 ûnn — dufferin. b. f.. six
•rt * II 7 rooms and hath everv 
venlenoe and furnace, very easy ternis

eon-
<Rr>4.00 roomMNE brfkETAW<r^oo" D HOTEL. yUEEN-siHlsr.r

Snto»thandgtrimmte^ XThT."'’*' Iate,t rTaylo^Æ”.«8?,”*""? °U‘ d°“lr np'
$3500 7^A^tF-n^ns nnrr-r- VE^d°YoBo.“B x^07/r,lanre<l «ni 1n*rnom,‘d. «kt'sMoallv I ed, refurnished, electric llgm. steam an
t» eood -annearence: the house ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t,
to buy for an attractive home. dollara. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

was

$£17 — WR ARE BUILDING
A • • ' two houses In northwest

r‘ l'*tV. with every convenience; we 
will sell them on easy ferma.

1\yf ULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARA 
ILL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

9

>
Ftore» for Sale.

ŝ 9R:AA -f- DUNDAsS 8T. STORE
aird dwelling, «olid brick, ---------- —----------------- -------------------

‘J|9nn — BUWR ST. WEST. NEW I A^. ^9- Jl"\nd Soho. Toronto;0 dolUx-gr^
. * • *’ * store and rlwelllnc suitable I r well hnttL rinnn».i hni«* * u»r ! a,>-’ fieorge H*wltt. I'oprletor.
tor grocer, butcher or any business. water-belted, hardwood fie—, t’-onithout : T------------------------------------------------

hnffflsomelr paneled oak bnll. stairs and JJ 
"tilnga; you can’t get better 
this.

VKTiIIUNARY SURGEON.

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR. 
il. geon and dentist, treats diseases 
all domesticated animals on scientific nri 
clples Offices Poqth Keele street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To 
ronto. Phones Park 419 and Junction 46& <

n. *
et

l

prie tor.

fwund that Welch, under the 
Jamesçn, had pledged a lady’s gold 
watch and chain, 14 karat gold, for 
$1.50, also a wooden clock. The initials 
or. the watch were T.M.C. rWelch Is a 
bellboy and 19 years of age.

n- Jname
XOT E HAVE, OTHER? ON QUEEN RT
n7ndas^etAPPl7 Tr0"0Pe * C°’ value thanA Mersrèr to Be Feared.

*,Ml\ Maclean gave warning against

rTmXoT.
000 of which half would be water
street r^?U® attltude towards tl 
tho » railway was advocated, an
th» r^T.Po!nted out appealing to 
the legislature to have „
way and the electric light 
proprlated If agreements 
ently violated.

I'ft a J. GORDON McPHERSON.4 VETE- 
L-J rit.ary Surgeon. Toronto. Office sat 
Yotge-streat. Phone Main 3061.

aT ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Kina 
and York-streete. steam-heated; electric-

ran. *œ:'$2a,2.s,t^rbdTy. r
A. Graham.

z 1 GMMERCIAL HOTEL. 5l"
Vy Jarvle-street; recently 
and decorated thronr1" " 
among the best hotels 
$l.to end $1.60. P. L

W
mnK ONTARIO JETERINARY COt,> | 
* , Limited. TerntwAiice-ntreet. tZ* rM

ronto. Infirmary op?n day and nlartit Ses- 
«ton begins In October. Tib!. Mnfn S61.

ç •
■ »

and *
remodelled 

»ut; now rank! 
Toronto. Terms 
Iry.'proprietor '

*<t 7.

Athe street rail- 
company ex- 
were perslst- ART.1É1ENNANT. 1C KING STREET WEST 

i Phone M. .4994. /
P»lDtlng.KOR^m,R 24 WeeUxto^ 

ttrcct. Toronto.

X- S
Bloor St. Viaduct.

As to the housing problem iMr. Mac
ing BkSe8tted that a vladuct conjtect- 
wfuM o et^and Uanforth-avenue 
r,nd 'ape" “P. ->000 acres of cheap 
honiee wh,ich workingmen could build 
proval' d the audlen('« evinced ap-

J. • >
f TJ OTEL GLADSTONE - (JUKEN-st Jtl west, opposite O. T R end L' F k 

ststlons: electric cars paw door. ïhim'buii 
Smith, proprietor. ouu

A. J. Crlghton A Co.’s List.

A J- CRICHTON A CO., 36 TORONTb- 
XV. street.

Our advantage ai manufacturers enables 
ui to make a special Trues for every case, 
ns i* absolutely necessan*, forever/ human 
frame differs in form, and the retaintheal 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of th# 
manufacturer as titter. Call and

?n*PERSONAL. -

lore. etc. ; doller-fiftr end two dollara . day. Phone Main 33àl. °“era 1

D OSEDALB HOTEL, lit!! YONoe.w..XV terminal of the MetropollVan «mi:
way. Rates, $1.60 up. «peelsI retea ror 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager. 0

.

LIZZIE #
and Frank Good, will apply to Messrs 

Holmes & U.eldam. Solicitors. Llttlehamnl ' 
ton, England, he will hear of something to 
his advantage.- »- ______- %

(BO L.Z4ZX — LOGAN,- DETACHED, 
Wk&-yv4\L eight rooms, tu pince, gas.

® A| |TY( Y — KIXG E„ STORE, 11 
CHH /v/ly rooms, only $1000 down.

you lying 
'nenth your little pile of earth; 

You may think of fame with pleasure 
As a deathless, priceless treasure. 

But the world wall estimate you by the 
money that you’re worth.

J F CYRIL GOOD. SON OF:

SD?eeh')"°rman Allen made a brief 

declared ,8hUP,P°rt ot Mr’ Hocken. . He 
caiiMrt d.Kthat crowded street cars 
»ndorldhe,hPread of tuberculosis, and
Plankfm hf cand,date on all the 
v ariKs in his platform.

Cnlednnlana' OfRcera
The Caledonian Society last night 

elected officers for the ensuing term, 
as follows; President, Geo'. W. Grant; 
first vice-president, John Donaldson; Money, money, money. If Is 
second vice-president, William Banks'

=*
see oar

NEW ERA TRUSS T7IACTORY, CENTRAL. SEVEN THOIL 
■C ««“d square feet; only eight thousand 
five hundred; mortgage, six thousand.

We guarantee to tit ot refundin money FOR SÀLB. ' ’GEESEwoman.
wine and song,

s.v.; treasurer, John C. Paterson, K.C.; And the man who has the money, like 
secretary, J. McP. Ross; executive Dr. ! the king, can do no wrong; ’ 
George Kennedy, J. Lawrence, Alex With no money In your clothing 
Gunn. W. Campbell, Alex Fraser, Thos You are* singled out for loathing 
Carlyle, Wm Beattie, Geo VAlr, Wm Or allowed to drudge unheeded;
Scott. T- T- vrorrlson and Chas Walker. moves the world along.

\r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN anT. M, Victor!,-atreets; ratra
per day. Centrally located. *" Touiioutu»

land Ited Cockerels, one dollar each* nl 
Tufts, Welland, Ont. ^

ru., ud,er Ho,d" lp •'■nii'lry.
Oklahoma .City, Ok., Dec. 28.—A ne-

f laundrT' 3fter a*^mTtIng to hold up 
and y^.an in Elreno to-night, shot 
•nd seriously wounded the proprietor.

AUTHORS & COX, *6(X)0
T35 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limb

T7( OR « SALE—LARGE 
A tftese, four dollars a‘ft ir $/

S3”&,sssr
Tt> ENTS COLLECTED AND PROMPT 

ret?rrL" made for same. Crlghton, 
36 Toron to-street^ ’ ’

-£money sjrussesi&c.•6 A FEW TOüIZ)U8E AND AFWuIn

zip,ait- ea<*- w.
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TORONJOS SHUT OUT BY 500 7-0
QUEEN'S WIN AT PETERBORO

Mourn
- • #* . #»_4

m
>. •*CRAWFORD’S

PLEASE THE PEOPLE
If* --4. n.0

The Si,1 >

is Cho. H. A. INTERMEDIATES. "Varsity Lest la Berlin Thru Lack 
of Condition—Argo-Sf. George 
Game Off—Drelett Released 
—0- H. A* Nsws- -___ ... — —
- — — ■»■«>» i>ii

V9>
O. H. A., INTERMEDIATE. 

St. Tho.mae.. 6 TUlsonburg .. 4 
O. H. A.. JUNIOR.

...........11 Uetowel

Judge Burroughs, 12 to I, and 
Pity, 20 to 1, Win—At Oak

land and Ascot.
We can do it very 
well with our New 
Year offerings of 
Overcoats at $i 3.50 
(made to order); and 
special Suits for 
$13.50, tailored and 
trimmed to the wish 
of the buyer.

. Preston
Broclrrille.... 5 Frontenacs ... 1 • 

.... 5 Ingersoll .... 4 
ge..10 Gravenhurst. 8 
EXHIBITION.
.... 8 Varsity 
....10 Peterboro .... 8

4 1 t:* 6 S>,fParis........
Bracebrldr : ^ a'

4
Berlin.
Queens,New Orleans, Dec. 28.—In the tiret 

race at the Fair Grounds to-day some 
good-el zed winnings were made on 

4 "l+jCllAee Burroughs, backed from 16 to 1 

to 12 to 1. In the third race, Pity, at 
20 to 1, won. Pity was heavily played. 
The day rwas A recorA-breaker for , 

large fields In all events. Weather 
clear; track fast Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—Judge Bur-, 
roughs, 112 (Troxler), 12 to 1, 1; Spider 
Web, 99 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Sea Water,
103 (Iiloyd), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 4-6.; 
Broken Melody, Gargantua, Bari of; 
Leicester, Lally, GlendoVer, Glad Pir
ate, Royal Bond, Nadine, Veneto, Blt-( 
ter Annie and Excuse Me also ran.

Second race; 5 furlongs, selling—Kohl- 
noor, 119 (Garner), 13 to 6, 1; Luzarian, 
119 (Nlcol), 6 to 1, 2; John Peters, 122 
(Mountain), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.011-5. 
Adbell, Rustling Silk, Rust Pretty 
Doreen, Henpecked, Florentine, Rose- 
boro, Knighton, Floss S:, Old Guard, 
Flagstone, Ranger also ran.

Third race, 61-2 furlongs, selling— 
Pity, 101 (Walker), 20 to 1, 1; Tobog
gan, 114 (Austin), 4 to 6, 2; Refined, 
91 (Hennessey), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. 
Alenoon, Lady Henrietta, The Belle of 
Brighton, Pierrot, Claremont, Sylvia, 
Brown, Ash Wednesday, Sea Voyage 
and, Formatter also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Kitty Platt, 112 
(Nlcol), "9 t<5 6, 1; Omar Khayyam, 103 
(Vandusen), 16 to 1, 2; Delphte, 109 
(Powers), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.411-5. 
Kemp Rigley, Heart of Hyacinthe, So
phie Carter, Economy, Small Lady, De
lta ber, Rose Marlon, Lad Sarion, Anna 
JtUBkln, Nutwood and Merrick also 
raw.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sir Mincemeat,
104 (Walker), 7 to 1, 1; Billy Votress, 
107 (Sedan),' 9 to 2, 2; Belle Of The

] Bay, 104 (Gamer), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
; 1.011-5> Brlttanby, Campaigner, L. S.
! B.. John Kaufman, Monrere, Helen Lu- 
! cas, Quince, Budhlll, Skimmer, Manila, 
John Adams and Trezoh also 

I : Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Luck 
1 Charm, 110 (Mountain), 9 to 1, 1; Dr. 
McClure, 96 (McMahon), 2; Lena J„ 96 

99 Green Crest. Polloday 100, Belle Strome (Martin), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. 
101, Halbert 102, Rusk, Frontenac 103, Men- Tinker, Langford, James, Fred Horn- 
(low Breeze 108, Charlie Eastman 113, xJug- beck and Mart Gentry also ran. 
gler 115i xB. & O. entry.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Bitter I f Ascot Résulta.
Brown 89. Dr. Young 92, Mahogany, Gladl- : Los Angeles, Dec. 29.—The feature of the 
ntor 94, Flavlgny 95, Cursus. Footlights card to-day was the fourth race which was 

, . , „ t , I Favorite. Hickory Corners 96, Huntington won by J. F. Donohue. It was a really t
ers Association was held in the King Ed- Dromlo, Happy Chap>99, Shawana 100. good race from start to finish.

I Merry Pioneer 102, Padre 103, Jungle Imp ( The third race. was the other feature of 
arrangements for the holding of the usual 166. Boyal Arms 107. 1 day, which was won by Prolific, which
spring stallion show. In view of the death I Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Marvhi has shown good class for a 2-year-old. 
of H Wade recently G deW Green was • xpal 101. Quinn Brady 102, Pride of Wood- Jockey Hildebrand was thrown in the fifth 
appointed secretary,’pro tern ‘ and W J stock 103. Postman, Gold Coin, St. Noel race, but not seriously Injured. Summary: 
Stark treasurer. A resolution of sympathy 194, Oberon 105. Fonsoluca, Florizel 106, ; F.rst race, 6 furlongs Sir Carruthers, 
was unanimously passed for the widow R®** Light 107. Matador, Athena, King Wll- (If 1 ■ Betsy, 104
aiid family of the late Mr. Wade. <la 109, Henry Watterson 110. King Ells- <KeogU) 9 to 2 2; Sale, 102 (Harris), 13 to

C. C. James, deputy minister of agrlcul- worth. Klein wood 113 *. «- «me 1-16%. Tavlor George Stoes-
ture, was present, and explained to the Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell- “J. ®”8.le Christian, Judge Denton, Mlrtle, 
meeting the net passed at the last meeting «"«-VerlM Pulque Lady Charade. So-, *>»» raa- „ „
<>f the legislature, incorporating the Horse- e*e‘y BudI 98. Iæ Cache Docile. Amazonia 6. ed-,,
Breeders’ Association of Ontario. This as- 101- J°e Lesser, Old Hat. Antimony. Bull- ’* aiii.’m w' 109 (Keogh), .,
socTntlon^as quite differeut from the Anch, Senlploek, Erla Lee 109, II Dottore Gloria, b’7(Koerner), 1 to 2. 3.
CaiiadlnuHorse-Breeders’ Association, anü «■ ) j TOlîd rare 5M, <W,!îln„»Zp,*^ "“i J
was uot Intended to conflict with it. The ^-------- Î (Kwnert 0 to i 1- ft'S: r ,
m*tlng was in sympathy with Mr. James’ . p . - , I iü to 5. 2’- Dr Cook 95 (Arc ht biîbl i (ü'‘ 1

* suzacstion anfl nftor tho iiipaHiiit nf tho Ascot Farit Selections. . „ _.t (ArcHibnlu)^ to 1,Canadian Association adjourned arranged FIRST RACE—Lady Kitty, Joan of Arc, ! ajgo ^“le 110%- ^<aPPa, Barnum, Algro 

to form an association composed of Ontario Louise Fltzglbbon. * * _ | Fourth race 1 mile and 50 rnrfl»_T tr
- breeders. A provisional committee was ap- SECOND .RACE—Confessor, Lottajfclad- Donohue 113 "(Harris) 7 tn R i ■ a w,y.b.„ 

pointed. to carry on the usual spring stal- stone, Rodolfo. ■ W I day, 10?’ (Riley) 3 tô 1 2- V H C nev’
ï;,?hT f.or ,1,ght h0r8e!- THIRD RACE-Reoraw, Judge Nelson, 1108 (Fischer), 9 to 5, 3. TIlie L48 À Dusty/
eluding ponies, during February, and the In„g1(>n, ? , M'ller also ran. '

"„a!, <lr,,a„f . FOURTH RACE—Cigar Lighter, Line of Fifths race, 6 furlongs—El Pa Isa no lfifl
A meeting j>{ the ( anadlan Pony Society i.ife Lord Provost. ' (Kent), 7 to 2 1: Robert Mlteh-»ll * mi

^MnluHon 1>fe«dPnt t?tnrkilwïe ehnlM \ FIFTH RACE—Toots Mook. Daruma, ■ (Kcernev). even) 2; Happy Rice, 97' (Me 
resolution of sympathy with the family of slT Beil. I : Daniel),- 10 to l, 3. Time 1.18 Seedcake

Î1"' wnHal”? ra!6ed;/It wns SIXTH RACE—Prince JMagnet, Van Desmages, Remember. Pin ta Ilenrv Me.’
nmsrlo n '"wT. S 8" ,t0 the new Hope, Gentle Harry. Fla?leta, Song of the Sea also van.' '
Ontario Breeders Association for represen- ' Sixth race, 1 mile—Woodthnme mv
latlon on the board of directors. Messrs. ------------ . (PrestSD). 8 lo 1,,1; Vienna lOS^Keoghl
Stark, Campbell. Foster and Good were . ) U to 5, 2; Adonis 106 (Koenier) Otn-m-l'appointed a committee to take charge of A"eot r"rk Prn*r“' Time i.45. Mnrperoa, teslas Musk»?;
tills matter, and also to represent the so- I»s Angeles, Dee. 28—First race for also ran. ’ »
defy at the show. Some discussion took maiden fllties, 5 furlongs, purse—Maid of 
Place ns to an exclusive poiiy show, to be the Mill 100, Virginia Lorraine 105, Elsie ,r
held some time In the spring, the secretary A. 105, Louise Fltzgibbous 105, Kitty Mu- . 1"n> *'“«*■* "'a* Futurity.
niiBounclng that *000 had already been sub- Carthy 105, Sinaloa II. 105, Gold Heather San Francisco, (Doc. ho.—io.,y enust a 
scribed towards the fund. 103, Joan of Are 103, Early Flower 103, j cluci\ h-ycuv-olu, vivueu by cam uiiut h

Lady Kitty 105. Star of Runnymede 103, uud Barney ocureiber, adued to ni» laurms 
Skvllght 103, Miss HImyar 103 Arcadia 11“1>* aturuoou by wmu.ng me Fallen neat 
Belle 105. | ttfUMUeup over me Futun.y evultw. ueteat-

Secoml race. 6 furlongs, selling—Sheriff buli<i 01 »Pii“teis \, i,u ease.
Bell 107. Confessor 107. Blumenthal ,J04, ; “ri ’ ,
Blbernado 104, Rodolfo 104, Ambitious 104, ,.A1.1 Z1,. ,nli'e. “ furlongs—Escamade, 194 
Bauble 104. Jack Kercbevtlle 104, Moor 104, l, ," , ',1. ,1; lleis'liu, 1'J8 (oandyi,
Lotta Gladstone'104. Prominence 104, Sua- ' > -> J1,lrle It., t»4 (»>. .uillei), y u>
vita 104, Minnie 102, Foneastn 99. I’, , May umruish-

Thlrd race, for 2-yenr-olds. 6 furlongs, , , J‘‘; Bedford, sau item.., cumoL-itc,
selling—Ed. T. F'rver 113, Renrnw 110, ; A'l,“e‘‘a uls0 la“-
Judge Nelson 110. Round Dance 106. Nadzu (KmTm ■ 7 ’1 , ^“e-ousathorpe, luo
100; Illusion 103. Winsome Ways 103, Cadet L,, 1 B/uns. log (Ho..
1(«: P-nnlada 103. , I 0 ? ’l‘,mi’ 1 a 10

Fourth race, for 2-yenr-olds and up- ; j.'oirv SIIWI , ■' Lai we, u.ulavlv,
wards. 1 mile. seJUng—Cigar Ughter 104.1 "ulru m,i .“nno rv’*180 Au“' „
Line of Life 102. Utile R. 99. Lord Provost : lto 19 Wdm,'n,«. - Î 3 voavM.—Ban,posai, 
95. Sallnn 95. Livlns 87. | ^ ^ Muir? I’£ 2-.1; Lord Nelson.’

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse—Ero Pyro - ,A. mwui a!’to 1V’ ,7’ ou,''“ Ilw
113. Golden Bov 115. Braden 115. Escalante | vvl. fcue oueeu Ann’. iii,1“Ui<! l’1"" la- s11" 
115. Von Tromp 116, Taxer 112. Entre Nous j ,ai,. W ’ U1“auü. also

112. Atoka 112. Slv Ben 110. Princess Marie f ourth race Fntnrltv ...
105. Two Bills 107,Toots Mook 107. Daruma I lUd Milled iti t > 5 i , Tr1 °11J 1 aust. 
107. laichnta 107. : S’, ■■ LuUefdor Jessup,

Sixth race. 1 mile selling—Avontellns iian,s; , to'2 3 Time’l Yi” °’ (Wl‘ 
105. Prince Magnet 105. Young Davis 109, I umo rau, ’
Van Hone 102 Parvo 102. I.upTe-’e 102.1 Finn race 1 mile—Mina, vGentle Harry 102. Mountebank 102. Col. U ». 1, % Ê, ,?br)(^'m>:
Jewell 10.. I Xe.low»ione, llo (Mchriue) o to •’*« ,’

1.40. Facnuea, Royal Uea.V^ Lherioe 
uiujUr, Auuusj*dr aieu -ran. *
., mX1,h1'a,(T- } uule—Anvil, i,H (A. Wright)
- to 1,1, iloollgau, lut(lloruer), 10 tod 
Ba., to. (u. Ua„d), 0 ,0 l, J' htme l.w 
iiinumnuHife, Captain Burnett Holla 
gtl, Lovd s Labor also ’ ’

:
=

end McGinnis put up a stiff • defence for 
; Berlin, and the forwards were fast and 
strong. Teima :

Berlin (8)—Goal, Bills; point, McGinnis; 
cover Gross; rover, Cochrane; forwards, 
Schmidt, Knell and Du mart.

Varsity (5)—Goal, Keith; point, Hanley; 
cover, Hal Clarke; rover, Martin; forwards, 
"Herb Clarke, Davidson and Chad. Toms.

Timekeeper»—A. Watson. A. Eby and 8. 
Lata.

CANADIAN DORSE EXCDANO J

60-64 Jarvis Street ^ ’Phone Main MU6.

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN DORSES.
AUCTION ^

EVERY MONDAY ■
AND THURSDAY -A 

AT II A. M.

sx
•i

b
» \* ,i

O. H. A. Bulletin,
. The following players were registered 
yesterday at O. H. A. headquarters :

' —Senior.— *
' Guelph (seniors)—H. C. Anderson, H. B. 
Murray, A. H. Booth, Jos. A. Ouellet, Nor
man Barber, A. G. Buchan, D. Fyfe, N. 
{Foster, Oscar Wagner, Cecil Deyman, Otto 
L>. Christman, R. Dixon, A. C. Hamilton, 
fames Caulfield, N. E. Irving, R. W. Hod- 
ton, D. M. Johnson, Alex. Bundle, Kenneth 
Jlampbell, C. T. Çarnle.

—Intermediate.— ?,
! Meaford Victorias (Intermediate)—W. 
Pillgrem, A. M. Plllgrem, F. Hoehn, H. 
Tay, B. L. McGlrr, B. F. White V. A. 
McGIrr and D. Butchart.
' Midland (intermediate)—James Mongraw,

' loss B. Allin. Boy Wngg, George Morgan, 
Leo Hamlin, Milton B. Hastings, Maxwell 
Van Slekler. ,

Smith's Jhills .Mlc-Mscs (Intermediate)— 
5d. Galllpeau, Robert May. 
ihur, B, T- ^nrham, Harry V. Dunn, 
Howard M. Ringer, George V. Poulin B. 
\ Merrow, George Blsonett, B. W.~ Pear- 
on, J. Clark Keith, Boy T. Graham, Jas. 
I. Leaver-. . „ -

NORTH-WEST- J
TRADEr<*'V

*Stop and ft

SPECIALTY -1
1

Select a Suit
REGISTERED T

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY Time waa, whei 
alble to get a red 
coat at 112.50. w] 
all that through 
System of Tailoi 
making to rear a 
price the finest 
ever saw for th< 
ing wanting In 
tailoring. For a 
and stylish Overc 
Tailor Shop.

Crawford’s can 
please you, as they 
please everybody 
else. They are pat
ronized by the people.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Tailors and Outfitters, * 

tORNFR YONGE AND SHUTER STS., TORONTO.
Ops* UMN 10 e'Cleek Te-Ntfht.

Âi

130 HORSE
/

\
Bert MacAr-

1EL -at- sti

—Junior.—,
Frontenac*. Kingston . '’/junior)—Gordon 

pick, Wm. Gravelle.
To Yoor 
Order...

n

*

7 Monday, Dec. 31st,Impertuut O.H.A. Meeting,
The O.H.A. aub-committee met lit The 

Ylegram yesterday afternoon with J. Boss 
tovertaoii lu the chair. Others present 
ere President Darroch, D. J. Turner and 

V. A. Hewitt. ' 2 ,
The following business was transacted; 
Bert Scott's residence was declared to 

e Uxbridge.
Walter Ho bent son of Kingston, who is a 

allor, was declared to be a resident of 
Ungeton.

Iftiberfc. Glgglnbotbam, who wns moved 
y the bank from Harriston to Toronto re-1 
idence declared to be Toronto.

Leon Koyl, moved by Bank of Montreal 
ifom Guelph to Lindsey, residence declar- 

<1 to be Lindsay.
î Orvalle H. Corbett of Port I'erry refus- 
d a permit to play with Lindsay.
, John Campbell, who Is -* professional 
:katei', refused permit to play with Parry 
loi nd. '
Aylmer Fraser's residence declared to be 

•arls.
Edgar Patterson of Parry Sound will 

lave to subscribe a statuary declaration 
» to bis amateur standing.

I Robert May, a Federal League player 
M-hs refused a permit to play with Smith's 
[Falls' Mlc Maes.
j It was decided that a suspended player 
game04 *** Hn offlclal ln “UJ O.H.A.

The following four players were granted 
permits, but will have to furnish declara
tions as to cause of remove!.

I George Peart Hamilton to Welland.
H. H. Jacobi, bank clerk, Harriston, to 

| Ceunlngton. Rose Robertson, bank cferk.
WHidscir <0 Torvnti>’ J- Jolln*. Montreal lo

;

New Yorl
167 Yeu|e Slrei

The Whli

AT 11 AM.,
- HEAVY DRAUGHT,

DELIVERY AND
DRIVING HORSES

Pheiu Mein 3033. ran.

>10^E BREEDERS MEET. MARTId ANNU
1 Record List of 1 

Year*, at 8t.
Preliminary Arrangements for 

Spring Stallion Show.
t Our torses are fresh from Ontario farms, first hands to us In this lot 

are 25 that will weigh from 1400 to 1700 lbs., big beauties that will pieu» ? 
anyone; alsp a few choice roadsters. They are all right out of work mi4 
ready to go back to work.

Our shippers are men of many years’ experience, who know a good horu ‘ 
when they see it, and we defy any dealer or Individual- to prove 
are not as represented.

: St. Catharines! Dec 
lowing la the list of e 
Electric annual road : 
New Year's Day. Th 
ln thg history of thè i 

W. Av^Craaston, uni 
C. rf. S>K%ter, 8t. I 
Fredi Suiighliic.' Y.M. 
J. P* Scud, Interna 

Niagara Fails, Ont. 
Thoa. «Kales, Oriole 
Albert Pay. -McNab, 

' A, A. Buttler, Silver 
arluea. <

Russell Uomiqtt. una 
Robert "<Rhiiiell7 una 
Wm. ShefSn, Park B 
Kerry Djsher, Y.M.C 
Russet 
John W.^Laggtdrd, ; 
Wm. D», Y.M C.A., 
GordoiK Caméron, Y. 
Thos. Coley, M.A.A., 
A. F. Donald, Antern 

-Katis.
Hughes, Oakdi

A meeting of the Canadian Horse-Breed-

*>9ward Hotel yesterday afternoon to make

our

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. .

B M. CARROLL,J. HERBERT SMITH,
Auctioneer. Proprietor.1 |

’ S ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous W’ 
Dility, Seminal Losses and Prematufe"® 
c&y. promptly and permanently curt*'IDOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

Ï

SPERMOZONE Y.M.i

Does not Interfere with diet or usual o* 
patlon and fully resteras lost vigor and 
sures perfect manhood. Price, «1 i
ISiMi?. wiPcP5onÊ1LeDT»Rba m
store, elm st“. Toronto: - ''M '

E

gara 
W. J.

a gara Falls. >; .
H. Brelllnger.. weet 

ronto. M
John Roe,ç West Km 
Harry LawsonJrWes 

ronto. -
Albert Sellers,. West 

ronto. '
Claude Pearce, Wes 

•roiHo. ■ -**1
George Adams,'* Ant 

Hamilton. * -.
W, F. Gumming, Ci 

ronto. f 4„
I. eo Reed, nnaltafchei 
W. H. W*d. Y.M.C 
Edward Seymore, St

A., Toronto.
Charles Cook, unatti 
Geo, II. Demorgpmn 
George H. Gotdlng 

Toronto. '»
Charles E, Petch, J. 

letlc (7uh.^Toronto,
«P N. Henderson, Aillai 

O. Smith, Alliance, I 
For*the first time 

- be registered ln the ( 
prizes in nltfire off ere 
miles, most part being

JaeU Marahnll With Montagnarde.
Montreal, Dec. 2S.-(Special.)—The open- 

ring game of the Federal League seumm 
Queen-* Bent Peterboro wns played to-night between the Victorias

Peterboro nee ‘>8 /Sne,.i„t i .* uf Ottawa, aud the Montagnards on fairy
rereiooro, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—In an ex- good Ice the latter wlnnlnv o-h.

KlnasTon 8rtüfe |hHre*ht0'ütSht’ .Queeus °f, half mis almost wholly^Individual play 
Kingston defeated the home team by 10 very little combination work develonlnS’ 
goaU to 8. The hockey was not of brilliant but of what there was tie Ottawa univers 
order, altho at times the teams struck a did the greater part. The recoud ialï 
Ively gait and excitement ran high. The brought out some tiret-class nluv on hîfrif 

locals were minus the services of Glover, sldesT «he Montana"’ haring conslderablv
Thl,PhmU»t P° .“h bKlng t!kCn. by Moore- ithe best »f It, both ln speedaud c-moUiilaf 

broke, up the home team s defence; tlcyi. 'JTie play was clean and fora first 
were drawn ont by the eo^lleglans, who exhibition usually Intelestlng. The Frencli- 

R®t In cl^e on Lang and scored. On the \ men sprang a surprise In playing Jack 
other haïra. Mills, Macdonald and Williams ( Marshall, the former Montrenil-Wanderer 
p nyed n sterling defence game for the player,who put up a good article of hockey
t Is!tore, and the homesters could not get The teams: J ‘
within effective shooting range. Richard-1 Montagnards (6): Goal, Menard" point T 
son and Whltcroft were the stars, the lat-fVlau; cover-point, J. Mars-hall; rove- ’ It 
ter excelling at nil times. The teams were: Prévost; centre, Mlllalre; right wing boat 

Peterboro (8)—Goal. Lang; point, Moore; -taler; left wing. W. Vlaù K’ 81
cover-point, Crowley; rover. Whltcroft: | Victorias (4): Goal, W. Banuorman- rAlnt 
centre. Morgan; right wing. Rose; left, G. Chamberlain; cover-point. C. P. O’Lèarv'- 
wing. Graham. | rover, Crabtree; centre, K. S. Harrison’

Queens (10)—Goal. Mills; point, McDon- right wing, Thoop; left wing A. Young ’ 
aid; cover-point. Williams; rover. Lowe; ' Referee—W. SiuaLle,1 ■ Ottawa; umpire 
rentre, Crawford; right wing, Dobson; left Frank Patrick, Montreal; timekeepers t' 
wing. Richardson. iK. Keeley, Ottawa, and Lacoste; penally'

Referee—Lionel King. N. Dorval and Babin, Montreal. *
The collegians led at half-time, 4 to 3. ' Summary: 1, Victories, 3- mins.; 2 Vies 

Peterboro scored three goals In the last a’’ seconds; 3, Montagnards 30 seconds- 4 
eight minutes.-" Only one man was ruled Montagnarde, 9 minutes; 5, Vice. 7 mins’ 
off during the game. Second half—6, Montagnards, 3 ’mins. • 7

Vies. 6 mins.; 8, Montagnards, 4 ml-is.’; 9! 
Montagnards, 0 mins.; 10, Montagnards 4 
minutes.

■ i

MENAND$ \

lrrllstlees or ulcsr 
not !• lUlelsre. ™ of miOOII Mil 

a rietssuemMs**, PalalMS. sad III « 
S|r«t EtiMCMumuiCa. *«nt or soImsms.

MSkyBreiflds
or sent 1m »isla lïlM

Otroalor seal SB rnass»

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

: ,v

:>

AAA.

WHITE
LABEL

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita; drains (the effects of 

early foides) thoroughly cured; Klduey sad
ïife‘.asaL\r.,rÆx;
hood. Varicocele, 01(1 Gleets end all Ü» 
•a»e» of the Goalto-Urlnary Organs « ipe 
elslty. It makes no difference who has till» 
jd to core yon. Cell or write. Consult* 
Mon free. Medicines sent to say address, 
Honrs 9 a.», to 8 p.m.; Sundays * to 8 

Dr. J. Reeve, 235 Sherbournc-streeh 
rixih Hone» eovth of Gemrd-street.

KXTHIEST AND SELECTIONS.
cum-

New Orleans Selections
KIR ST RACE—iGold 

Fancy Dress.
SECOND RACE—Chase, Gold Circle, Ex

pect to See.
THIRD RACE—Cook entry, Phil Finch, 

Jatk Dolan.
FOURTH RACE—Colloquy, .Charlie East-, 

man. Meadow Rree^e.
FIFTH RACE—Padre Flavlgnv, Iluut- 

_ ington.
SIXTH RACE—Henry Watterson, Florl- 

z<l. Gold Coin.
SEVENTH RACE—Sealploek, La Cache, 

Lady Charade.

Proof. Cannonball,

ALE
/

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 j lihiitiim Toronto Rod a

The Torolltù Rod tip 
weekly shoot 
Todmorden. A 
petitions are jt __ ... 
artificial, temfliig to k 
rtlms and objects of 
gsnlzntlon. The office 
ns follow»:.

President. G. W. hi 
II. M. .Ailing: eaptdfu 
ri force. .L. H. Tel for 
Sydney II. Jones.

Committee P. J. 1 
W. R. 8key. II. J. Ho 
A. Shaw. F. B. Pouf»

Ho1 [*

XQOK REMEDY C0„

g'GORP'slMi 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. 
nonrr^ltic"e’ rignature on every bott
Other r»^I,;fenul,?v’ Thoee who hare ti 
SninfJi 7-eü.v? without avail will not be disaff . ' 
pointed In thU. 81 per bottle. Sole agentA 
acuoFiELD's Drug Store, Elm Stke&Jk 
Cqr. Tbrauley, Toronto.

RUBBBR GOODS FOR a ALB. ; [

hmbe 
er wi

Varsity at Berlin.
Berlin. Dec. 28.—(Sp?cial.)-LExhib1tlon 

games may not he ns exciting as league

Sit 5S«£ T,ï™'-î-fast and exciting ns the game between Vnr- beaten in an Interinedint^ O^nh 7"s 
slt.v’a Intereoileglate team and the O. II. A. g^me here to-night bTc to 4 ' The 
senior ehampions, fhey will eertalnlv get * 8t Thom-is (41- w 6inLL ‘ 0Jfa“n 
their money's worth. Varsity made fhe Johns, Parker ^vêr pol^Wh '
Duteh companee go all the way to win out ticker rover: Cameron ’ rentre- B Vi.V 
by a seore of 8 lo 5. The eolleglnns were nfng, right wing; McKmale le7t wring 
In the lead at three stages of game and Tlilsouburg (5): P. Ward coil- L Wei 
the superior condition of the champions therwax, point; R. Vance ’ ewer'-nol'nt- r" 
wns responsible for their victory. Over 1200 Hogarth, rover; N. Crewett <)^!tro-’ F 
spectators witnessed the contest, which Oojinan, right wing; G. Andrews left wlnf' 
was plnyeil oil keen lee. Varsity scored lteferee—W. L. Munroe SIuicJ^
tbft first pfofll In 16 minutes, nnd Berlin ^
ev(»ned np »lx mlnutefl later. From th« 
face-off, ITal Clarke made a rush and _
scored, putting Varsity 1n the lead at half- , ?rls8« Dee. 38.—The hockey sen son open-
time. In the second half the Dutchmen fd herc to n,Rht with an O. H. A. game
were aggressive, and three goals were h<>twPen Ingersoll and Paris Juniors, paris 
Rcored In less than five minutes. The col- ,won ® 4. Score at half-time : Paris’
lecinns were not dismayed and gave Berlin- 2. The llne-n-p :
a hard battle for about ten minutes, during Ingersoll (4)—GoàU Noe; point, Clarke; adp at hnif'ttm»
which thev scorM three goals. Th® chnm cover-point. Beck; centre, Hov; roVer tirer ^55 at _andi Ju th® second
Pions were strong at the finish, and during or£ r,«ht- Mulrhcad; left. Kelly. - ^ the1 bter^!t°ihUl° e^r?ekv1llle
the last period found the net four times Pnrl8 W-Goal, Stewart; point Tinek- Æi Î! L ® -t.’ ftlllu* a*'Y iu their 
nnd won out. The enme wn fust thrifout noll; rover-point, Meggs; centre Rock- fch«,at «trennous coirtest, mark-
mid rather rough. Referee Wettlnufer bar- roî,er.- T-owe; right, Ixivett; left, Gill ’ Î* b’'‘ fBt„4'be.^kl11i8- wWyh called 
Ing n busy time pennHzlnr the r-lnvers for Referee—Irrlng of Toronto ' for penalties, of w|lch lo wet# Imposed,
tripping, slashing, etc., the vletlm, being -------— by Referee Burrot^ of Belleville. lie
mr7r,’"v rnhTMnP f,,r T,pr'!n Tom, Crescents Bent Frontenac. The (Mm. “ satisfactory offldhl.
rite tenm 'The worenofnKe!^ nh'd rnîX Brreîvmë^Cresc^îà nuf'^r^^rial.^The Brockv.lle (Sp-Geal. Warwick; point, Ke- 

the rosnectlvc r/>als was th^fMtnrA e U .*I>UAtu !* fll1 ovei*i the hoe; cover-point, Dailey; centre Mackey

- BKXaStsrs» sï sssT1 •*
** " ' -a--------------- mon; cover-point, Dowsley; centre. Alnslev;

C. A. A. U. REGISTRATION COMMITTEE
« Il II LL. pire—B. S. Webster. Kingston, and Robt.

Speck. Brockvllle. Timers- 
llams and B. J. Abernathy.

To have that jaunty 
holiday look it’s 
sary to have your suits 
and overcoats in good 
shape. Send them to 
us and get the best%er- 
vice.

New Orleans Race Card.
! New Orleans. Dec. 28.—First race. 6 fur- 

Ipngs—Tsnrn, Oasis. Margaret M. 100, Con- 
Juress. Dapple Gold. Invasion 104, Verdant 
165. Tom Minikins 107, Jerry C. 108, Gold 
I’roof. Woodsaw 110, Fancy Dress 111 Mar- 
tins. Glen Gallant, Monte Carlo 112’ Can
non-ball 113,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Grace Sycamore,
Miss Parker. Gold Circle. Chase' Ilarry 

■ Dougherty, King Brush. Field Wick. Rleo- 
trle 9ÛV Morale? 98, Voting Fitter Miss 99.
He Oro, Fxpect to See 102. Taunt 103.

Third rare. 1 1-16 miles handicap__Hoi- . „ . ,,
low»y 90. Rebovuder. Jack Dolan IfK), Jus. i Ke-lly, the Queen XV e-sri liquor man.
Reddick 10.1. xMissouri Uud 100. Peter Stir- liand order your needs in ales, wines or 
1 ng 108. Phil F inch 111. xMinnie Adams ‘Phnnc* lc PirU and or
113. .* x Coupled. Cook entry. j liquors. Phonv is. Park -^86. end or Oakland Selection*

Fourth race. 6 furlongs. Speed Handicap derst will-1 he filled at most reasonable j FIRST RACE—Mabel iloliauuer 
Bitter Afiss 90. Lady Vaslitl. noliv T*rim i nriees and delivered promnMy in first- j Matthews, Lugano.

99, xFantastic, Lady Henrietta’ 98, Colloquy ! class condition to any part of the city. ; SECOND RACE—Rowell
i light, lHohitiou.

THIRD RACE—The Mighty Belle Keed 
Laura F. M. * t

10,1 U JII RACE—-Sir Edward North
west, Gateway.

KACE_Brlers, Baker, Isabelllta. 
MIX 111 RACE—Oceau Shore,

Wuolma.

w-PMreneccs-
iv. W. iia.1;

Remedy

leet. Stricture, eto/N» 
Two bottles

cure

K El.I. VS REMINDER
1

Indoor B
All members of (SC,I 

ball team are reqqegfrj 
ulalit at "7.30 for (heir 
P«n.v, .481 h.

Games last night In 
resulted :

A Co.. Q.O.R.. 32; H 
F Co.. Highlanders, it

Great Interest Is r] 
game between C Co., 
lllghlnuders.

Some Unie to-day teilep-hotie to W. J.

FountainG ri
rait.

Paris li, Ingersoll 4
Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 

80 Adelaide Weet. Tel. Main 3074
t!Mrs.

Wood’s Pho.rphodias,
The Great Enylith. Remeda | 
Tones and Invigorates the whew 
nervous system, makes new 

ï kreo1 Blood ln oid Velna Cure* Nerf-
out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Jkt- 
pondency. Sexual Weaknets, 'Zmistiont, apex-
nuitorrhœa, and Fffeett\of Abuse or Exa----- -
Price II per box, six for 8* One will pleas 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mall 

ipt of price. Nett pan 
i Wood Medicine Co.

Toronto*

eatry, cloud-
x

\

\ *0 Gemmell,rr. aw
wain pltg. on reco 
mailedfr-e. The 
[ 'ormcrll Windsor1Oakland Entries.

Sou Francisco, Dec. 28__ First race Fu
turity course—Touy 110. Mabel Hollander 
107, Lugano 107, Alnric 107, Silver Lille 107, 

! Coro 107, George KUborn 107. I.ady Laugh- 
: ter 107, Mrs. Matthews 107. Ella True 102 

Second race, 11-16 miles—Phalanx 112) 
Misty’s Pride 109, Qulndara 109, Cloudllght 
109, Black 8am 104. Sir Russell 104 Isola
tion 104. Phalanx and Russell Rowell en
try.

x v

Ulster $25.00 IA

•VStandard remedy for OleeL /*N

-wraffl
ney and Bladder Troubles.

0
This is an exceptionally good companien 
for the stormy spells of winter.

It is made from picked.English cheviots 
in fancy patterns—double breasted with 
storm collar.

Third race. 6 furlongs—The Mighty 112 
Tlnlock 109, Joe Goss 106, Yo San 109’

Sir Edward 113. Gatewav 104 Soufiere 108 r, ,, . 6 - k"4-I’ra*ton defeated Llstowel
Northwest 96. Fulletta 85. ‘ President William Stark yesterday named day* it was decided to hold the fnnndc,, hslf tlmoJ1' A Kame here to-night.
iJflfth race' 1'<* mtlea—Invader 106. Briers the Canadian AmateurAthletl^Assoclatlon's "Peed and figure skating championships on llnemp • seore 8t0<Kl 3 to
MWmÆVM* H1" ,0° I lowg0”*1 Re8lS,rat,0n C°S!”htee’ 08 tol- Feb. 2fte?bT,vr. « ^„^e^ay’tir^m,4pUHercSX#’ fTU

Shore IU,CeGrererlStKSClSrlni, ^emSell H’ N Crow- Toronto, secretary. «'7°,mVi'er^S'ha”f-m™le<1'backwaree mile T1proston' JlUH fb Tï?2yi,‘>n'°f,>rw*r'^-
loué BarbPr 105’ °raCe 1U’ J’ G- Mpr^k’ Toronto. «sure ak.t,ngWfof ta^'s^ coveSi ^’fia,^8'

----------  I Griereon. Ottawa. * being awarded ra'alfcla^res”16 016,18,8 8re ° RererreLîff”nhn' Awards.'
A speclal fractlce of the Toronto Rowing 1 • Ottawa. % nfT?1h Allowing committee will have charge Han Kinder.

( lub will be held to-night at 7.30 o’clock. W M',lr Edwards, Montreal. fhe races : J. G. Merrick (chalrmauk w__ D
which will bc"nîay,.,r New ' Year"? ' mon, Ing ThfJventh l^rel'to‘be^p^iiited At "°The SooretarfcO^' brtlllanT^v,^7' ,2J’-Prol>"%’'^tbe most

| v 8 ast nigut. It waab a most

i .
Dr. E. J. Wll-

representative gathering of men direcjKi 
connected with Canadian sports, for. aside 
rrom the players $id executive of the >’■
, • 'U.» champions and refYreeentntlves of 
local clubs, there were present Harry Mc
Laughlin, Shamrocks; J. K. Munro, Tecum-' 
sens, and Jimmy Murphy. Torontos. Corn- 
J^'an, Montreal and Nationals s-ent letter* 
of regret. The. visiting delegates all con
veyed the hearty- congratulations of their 
clubs to the new champions developing to* 
tb a regular love feast. There were 30 pre- 

Pregldent Tasse said, that the Capi
tals would'sail oil the Empress of BrftN*n 
on .April 5. W. F. Foran, president of the 
N. L. U., honored out-and-out professionals, 
and the Toronto. Tecdm^eh and Shamrock 
del<*jgntes agreed with his sentiment. Four
teen, players a ml three officers will com
pose the Capitals’ party Tor the trip t® 
Europe.

L
. %

the-

duct ton of garra 
right place. C 
that" sag down il 

You are stij 
cent, reduction 
on tbousers.

The

A coat like this will save" yeu much 
discomfort and many a possible cold.

»

sent.
P. BELLINGER, Prop., Manning Arcade, 22 King St. West. <5
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■1 QUEEN CITY’S ANNUAL MATCH BUY LOW—SELt HIGH
* Buy Cobalt Share» NOW THE REPOSITORY)> ■ Plastic Form’* 

Travelling Tweeds
The Situation 
is Changed

PI*y on Blew Year's Day, 17 Make a 
Side—Tile Draw. . hi V

I Don’t wait till they go op *■

That*» the lime to Sell
Will Mil you which to buy. ch»r*5tr nothing for 

advice, i «mill brokerage should we 
extent* your order.

The annual match of the Queen City 
Carling Club between president and vt~ 
president, will be played on New Yeor’s 
«Hf. UW *™-w being as follows:
Kev. Oeo. Jackson. W TST’wSSon!1'

—10 a.m. Games.—

|

I OorSlmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Tsronto

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD »
Proprietors ;

ESTABLISHED ISIS

| have an underly-
[ ing strength in the
1 well-curved, broad
B shoulder-cut—in
p the collar, the

» lapels, the back.

There’s scienti- 
fic tailorship 
throughout which 

preserves the ex
clusive style and 
fit — no matter to 
what wear and 
tear the suit is 
subjected.

Each particular 
art of " Plastic 
orm™ tailoring 

receives the entire 
attention of an 

expert. He knows the disposition of his collar— 
his back—his cuff. Hee is able to attain just the 
curve—the exact "set" he desires.

MORTON AND COMPANYC.C. James.
K.W.TWut.
H.W.Maw.
F.J. Small, *............
l»r. C. V.Snelgrove.
W. Philip.

J. I noe.
H.A.Halsley, sfc.......... Q. g. Lyon ak
P,ti 13 latchly. E. Gunn. '

J- Nicholson.
1>. r.McIntowb. B. Armstrong.
HR- Rit:Iir,kln- f Fleming.

.............. J- W. Corcoran, ak
J.W.Campbell W. H. Field.
C H.Whitehead. H. Vlgeon
Vr. T. A. Currie. c. Mori toon.
W « W. H. Bteaedell.
,N.BWWÆîit0n'8k- hT"Ryile. EVi0tt- ?
Kev. T."B.Shore. J. Irvine
^G.'l£?th®w*y' j. h. Rowan.
f>r- A,Shore. W. P. Cohoe.
ür^ D.Fnnrloy. J. B. Holden.

**■■■............ A. F. Webster, sk.
S'S'irl J- Hi Barrett.
W.G.Kent.- W. B. Miller.
{'•B. Brown. B. C. Hack burn,
yy .MgBaln. I* H. Bowcrman.
i -ts?YmPS>rej- J. Torn bull.
B. Brick, sk............... .. J. Brydon, sk............

—8 p.m. Game»—
P. G. Klely.
A. 8. Ault. m 
W. J. L. Anderaon.

i iv v, „ - . H- B. Banka,
e*......... J* A. Jack*», ak..

Prof. Geo. Cioee. J. c. B reeked ridge.
J.B«mner A. B. Gibson.
F. L. Ratcliff. m Lor».
ra-'wTi0":, _ w: E. Bundle.
C. W.Woodland, sk... W. A. Kemp ak
H WH,MrOW- t G'
V w Ber. H. F. Perry,
i.'o.’A- Haywood. 
a . » *,L°ne v H. W. Gundy.
f.'Jt'“•*«•.;«*............ ». A. Gray, sk ....
it'2.'MSDonaW' A- Sinclair.
^I'krlug,n O Helllwell.
V'xr pi1' J. Northway.
A. Walker. A. H. Gregg.
I'if 2zrron’efc........ H- Dotât?*............
î’h ÏS°n' B. B. Wood.
ii Dr J- K- Black.
U/. 4. Lennox. Laird
Vri,^inGoldSm<th- W. N. Eastwood.
A K°AwÏÏî .k « H- Houawr.
h’ tf ^nkr8’ ............ . H.-H. Fudger

*■ w- BaJlfle.v|t*F
...........>: f; jssar*..

SSe-U*"*- S' S”L„
G. ÇIapperton. J. Flrstbrook.

h r c- F- I"6min.

it- uWt U,' R- W. Smith.
Wn,;iC^'t B- B. Rennie.
t ................. ». E. Gibson ak ..

St. Catharines, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Fol- ■?, *- hearth. M. C. Bills.
lowing la the list of entries for the Martin R'n V1g’ . j- F- Juukln.
Electric animal road race, to be run here H.A.Donald. ’ y.' j.' Ughtbom-u
New Year's Day. The list Is the largest 8 Harris, sk.. ............ R. Jnnkln sk

G. E.Boulter. A. L. Dark,
w^'a w I* Play ter.
h t J' W- Gray,îî n* u J- H. Spen<?e.
H. C.Boulter, sk............ Dr. F. Starr.

J. R. U Starr, sk ,.
R. F. Sfgwwurth.

’ F. B. Robins.
W. H. Shaw.

„ „ _ A. Hewitt. *H.F.Petman, sk...... J. B. Reid, sk ....

Clerk. 
W.AMoffatt 
H. fa. Morgan.
O.Jf. Rice, sk .... 
cCr. Stark, 

r Munn.

R.
iaS8 TRADERS’ BANS BUltDINO 

Members Standard Stock Exchame. d

i 5A , W. victory for the home team 'by a score o-t 
10 to 3. The line up was as follows:

Grsvenhnrst (8): Goal, Bussell ; point, B. 
Hill; cover-point, H. P. Kvhn; rover, H. 
Balllle; centre, F. Left en 1er; right wing, 
T. Clendenning; left wing, C. Hughes.

Brace bridge (10): Goal, Johnson; point. 
G. A. McLeod; cover-point, Appleton ; rov
er, Cooper; centre, J. Jock; right wing, P. 
Jock; left wing, 1. McLeod.

Referee—W. Hancock, Toronto.

Auction SalesE

250 HORSES1
. I! Oxford-Waterloo Leaarae.

Ayr, Dec. 28—At an executive meeting 
of the Oxford-Waterloo Hockey League,-the 
following schedule of games was arranged 
for the ensuing aeasou :

Jan. 3—PUttavllle at Ayr.
Jan. 4—Tavistock at Drumbo.
Jan. lO—Ayr at New Hamburg.
Jan. 11—Drumbo at Plattavllle.
Jan. 17—Plattavllle at Tavistock.
Jan. 22—Plattavllle at New Hamburg. 
Jan. 24—Tavistock at Ayr.
Jan. 81—Ayr at Drumbo.
Feb. 1—Tavistock at Plattavllle.
Feb. 7—Drumbo at Tavistock.
Feb. 7—New Hamburg at Ayr.
Feb. 12—Drumbo at New Hamburg.
Feb. 14—New Hamnrg at Tavistock.
Feb. 16—Ayr at Plattavllle.
Feb. 22—Tavistock-at New Hamburg.
Feb. 26—Plattavllle at Drumbo.
Feb. 28—Ayr at Tavistock.
Mar. 1»-New Hamburg at Plattavllle. 
Mar. 6—New Hamburg at Drumbo.

$ i

r
*

MAR*

■■

Our Regular Sale will not be held en New Year’s 
Day, but will take place

WEDNESDAY, 2nd JANUARY
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP,

«■j on.P.W. Bills. 
C.rgbreon. 
C.H. Cooper. 
J. 8. McLean.

Time was. when It was Impos
sible to get a real tailored Over- 
c?,at.^t *12-60- We have changed 
all that through our New York 
System of Tailoring. We are 
making to year measure at above 
price the finest Overcoats you 
ever saw for the money. Noth
ing wanting ln cut. fabric, or 
tailoring. For a moderate-priced 
and stylish Overcoat this Is your 
Tailor Shop.

pa

ISO HorsesS
Overtime Required.

Vankieek Hill, Ont, Dec. 28.—The first 
g it me of the season was played in New 
Royal here tonight betwten Hawkesimry 
and Vankieek Hill. About 900 spectate.: 
were present from both towns nnd vicinity 
to cheer on the players. At half time thé 
score was 6 to 2 in favor of Vankieek HI!!, 
the tuxne team having the best of the gam- 
all thru the first half. 1 he game was fast, 
but not much first-c'ass hockey played. 
All player» were after - the rubber and did 
not keep their places es they should and 
some good chances were lost on both sides 
to se t re 
combination, 
bury evened up tile score three minutes 
before lime was up. Just when th 
whistle sounded Vankieek H1U scored an
other, but It was not allowed. It was de
eded to play five minutes, change goal i 
and play five more, first game scored "'de
ciding the match. Vankieek Hill found 
the nets In four minute», winning the game. 
Score 9 lo 8 ln favor of Vankieek HU:. The 
Une up was as follows:

Hawkerbnry (8): Gbal, B. Larlvere; point 
K. Murray; cover-point, P. Doyle; rover 
H. Horman; centre, W. Chambers; right 
»1ng, B. Fraser; left wing, E. McLaughlin.

Vankieek Hill (9)- Goal, II. Labrosse; 
point, J. Donovan; cover-pdut, Bmouey; 
rover, W. Crooks; centre, G. Crooks; right 
wing, G. Matte; left wing, H. Cheney.

Umpires, B. G. Arthurs; timekeepers, 
Alex. Kennedy (Laehute), F. Jamieson 
(Vankieek Hill); referee, D. Brown, Mont
real, who was very strict on rough play 
and impartial, na the side was decorntdB all 
thru the game with two men of each aide.

■

Choice Horse» of All Classes Consisting of
HEAVY draught, delivery, express, gen. 

ERAL PURPOSE, DRIVERS AND WORKERS
We have received instructions from

Dr. W. P. Caven, 70 Gerrard Street East, Toronto.
«io‘l1ft?nat.tîll8..SaIue of hle comP,ete «*••»!« outfit, Which Will be set up for 
sale at 10 o'clock sharp. <„

We will also sell, without reserve, a consignment of

100 BLANKETS and 36 ROBES from T. Ws«dbrid«e * Ca., Toronto. * l
These are an extra good lot, and «rill be cleared out to the highest bid>- • 

ders; also fei • .

Several Rood second-hand SLEI6H8, and a handsome 
VICTORIA SLEI6H, practically
navBor? mwiaHgent,”nan who Is going abroad, we will sell a' 
BAY GELDINO, by. Sensation, 6 years, an extra fine combination horse- 
Ohoroughly city broken and up to carrying 225 lbs. Would make a grand 
city8 horse1 d0Otor’ *r any gentleman wanting a sound, handsome and reliable

We will also offer a DAPPLE-GRBY GELDING PACER, by “Keswick.”
5 years, 16.3 hands, sound and thoroughly broken This would make 
fast horse. _

-

To Yeor 
Order... $12.50 When one considers these things—sees the 

perfect, result—sees suits to choose, not in whole 
doth, but as they will, appear when worn, the whole 
effect—the custom tailor suffers from the contrast.

I
sk .New York Tailors

167 Yenge Street, near Queen

■5Hawkeabury pmyecl the better 
In the second half Hawk» I

The most particular dresser will choose from 
these ready-to-wear garments with satisfaction and 
he can congratulate himself on saving much time, 
worry and money.

it
The White Front iL'l

. V
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martin annual road races I
18Record List of Entries for New 

Year’s at St. Catharines. 1new.
lot Plastic Form ParlorsSi I

aae
nd i

93 Yonde Street Toronto.irae
in the history of the race :

W. A. Cranston, unattached, Hamilton.
C. H. Streeter, St. Catharines.
Fred Sanguine, Y.M.C.A., St. Catharines. 

Scott, international Athletic 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

Thus. Kales, Oriole Club, St. Catharines.
Albert Pay, McNab. unattached.
A. A. Buttler, Silver Star Club. St. Cath

arines.
Bussell Connell, unattached, Hamilton.
Robert Connell, unattached. Hamilton.
Wm. Sheron, Park B.B.C., St. Catharines.
Percy Dlsher, Y.M;C.A., St. Catharines.
Russell Smith, Ï.M.C.A., St. Catharines.
John w. Langford. N.S.A.C.. St. Kitts.
Wm. Day, Y.M C.A., St. Catharines.
Gordon Cameron, Y.M.C.A., St. Kitts.
Thos. Coley, M.A.A., Merrltton.
A. F. Donald, International Athletic-Club, 

Niagara Falls.
W, J. Hughes, Oakdale Athletic Club, Nl- 

a gara Falls.
H. Brelllnger. West End Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
John Roe, West End Ÿ.M.C.A., Toronto.
Hsrry Lawson, West End Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
Albert Sellers, West End Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
Claude Pearce, West End Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
• George Adams, Antelopte Athletic Club, 

Hamilton.
W. F. Camming, Central Y.M.C.A., To

ronto.
I, eo Reed, unattached. Virgil.
W, H. Wood. Y.M.C.A.. Brantford.
Edward Seymore, St. Mary’s C. L. & A.

A., Toronto.
Charles Cook, unattached. Hamilton.
Geo, H. Demote, unattached, St. Kitts.
George H. Gooding. Central Y.M.C.A., 

Toronto.
Charles E. Fetch, Jarvis Collegiate Ath

letic Club. Toronto.
X. Henderson, Alliance, 01)lo.
O. Smith. Alliance, Ohio. .
For the first time nil the runners will 

be registered In the C.A.A.U. Thirty-four 
prizes ln all are offered. The <ourse Is' 10 
miles, most part being paved streets.

i
a very

Club, BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRAT- I
ED WITH LIVELY PICTURES FRIDAY, JAIX. 4th. 
OF WIDE INTEREST I <|QQ

j. l*.
C. 8. Blackwell. 
A.E.tMovel.
E. D. McCormack. 
W M.Gemmell.

I ;Hockey Gossip.
Seven of the 12 Junior C. L. A. cham

pions figure on the Bracebrldge Junior O. 
H. A. team.

The city championship game billed. for 
to-night between St. Georges and Argo
nauts has been declared off owing to the 
soft condition of the, ice.

Every member of the Deer Park Hockey 
Club or aly wishing to Join are requested 
to attend practice to-night at Aura Lee 
Rink, from 8 to 0. As Deer Park play two 
games next week, this Is the last chance 
the players 
rates and hi 
pect to have three cracking good teams 
tut» year, as besides having all of last 
year’s men, they have landed Rowland, Yea- 
man and Murray of last year’s Ketebums 
along with Crocker," Mara. Regan and Mit
chell of the Young Torontos. Moffatt, who 
played cover-point for the Cobourg junior 
O. H. A. team last year, will also turn out 
with the boys In black and white.

In consequence of the "late arrival of the 
Ottawa hockey team, the game arranged 
for Thursday night in Winnipeg with the 
Winnipeg Strathconas was postponed until 
Monday or Tuesday night. The Ottawas 
play the Kenoras on Saturday night.

The Wanderer Hockey Club will play the 
Broadvlews a practice match on Saturday 
evening at Broadview Rink. The Wan
derer team will be : Goal, J. Allan; point, 
R. Timmerman; cover. G. Hare: rover, D. 
McBean; centre. E. Levee; wings, Patter- 
sou and Richardson;

*Colllngwsol Cariera W1».

srs&ss
tk«re d * ’ Barrle 4°. Collingwood 79

Colllngwood.
M< Kadgen.
Copeland.
Wyues.

■ 12 Tenor, sk 
Telfer.
Roes.
Campbell.

... 6 Rule, sk 
Brown.
Stephens.
Hamilton.

.11 Telfer, sk 
Crompton.
Morris.
McTaggevt.

• .11 Nettletou, sk ....17 

..40 Total .... ...7fl

E X

The Toronto 
Sunday World

8ale commencing at 11 o’clock. ALL CLASSES, consisting of

HEAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, EXPRESS, GENERAL PURPOSE, 
DRIVERS AND WORKERS.

We would Invite the public to inspect in our Show Rooms at The 
Repository,

Barrie.
In- Brown.

Stenaon.
Wtbb.
Ora sett ak... 
Neelands. 
Wllklneon. 
Small.
Beys, sk..........
Scott,
Valr.
Coffey. 
Harvey, sk... 
treek. ~
IA Coy. 
Patterson. 
Brownlee, sk.

r
UO

1.Ï hnvb of 
pdlngThf

signing their certlll- 
m ln. Deer Park ex-

i
26

I'

OUR LARGE STOCK OF NEW SLEIGHSis accepted as superior to any illustrated newspaper 
published in the Dominion.24

We have the largest assortment in Canada, of all kinds, both of our own 
manufacture and from the best makers. }:ait

f

PIGTORAL FEATURES INCLUDE i
W. new story of Evangeline, antedating Longfellow’s poem, illustrat

ed with pictures of the Fundy Tides and the Waterfall that runs up hill.
The Edison Mine in Cobalt—two illustrations.

Wellesley and Lansdowne football championship of the Public 
School Athletic Association—Four fine groups.

Winter sport in the south—shooting ’gators in Florida.

!C. Am BURNS,
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER

Total

!Toronto Carlin* Clab.
The annual match, President v. Vice- 

President. will take place on New Year's 
Day at 10 o'clock a.m. The draw will be 
made at 9.45 a.m. President Muntz ha» 
given valuable prizes for double*, to be 
competed for by skips and vice-skips and 
leads and seconds, Urit nnd second prizes 
,n each competition. Entries close on Jan.

i.t

DAVIES’ad
GOOD-!n-

Yofcr — iiSîP»
H-

vU»*
V FAMILY CREAM ALEPortrait group Executive Freshmen’s Arts Class 1910, TorontoAberdeen, and Malvern.

The Aberdeen* and Malvern* play a four- 
rink match today, two at East Toronto 
and two at Malvern.

The Ontario Hockey Club reorganized on 
Dec. 20 nnd elected the following officers : 
Hon. president, Mr. F. Somerville; hou. 
vice-president, Mr. J. Somerville; president, 
Mr. W. A. Porter: vice-president, Mr E. 
Dunn; manager. Mr. R. Bell; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. II. Dunn; executive commt- 
tee, W. G. Balllle, K. McKenzie, R. Bell. 
W. G. (Bill) Balllle was unanimously elect
ed as captain. The first game will l>e 
played to-day at 4 o’clock at the King Ed
ward Rink with Cluff Bros. The team will 
be picked from the following : A. Ashton 
W. Balllle, R. Bell, H. Cavanagh, II. Dunn’, 
A. Ileasllp, A. Hawes. K. McKenzie, XV 
Moore.

* Varsity.

GILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

Excellent Portraits of: Hon James Bryce, next British ambassador 
to the United States. James dborne, new general superintendent for 
Ontario of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth, 
famous Salvation Army leader. Thomas Armstrong, retiring York 
Township councillor.

Large group picture of the splendid choir of St. Stephen’s Church.

C. P. R, flyer, that crossed the continent—from St. John to Van
couver—in 86 hours 56 minutes.

•ZÉVf.
Prospect Park Match.

On account of the mild weather. Pros
pect Park's annual match, President v. 
Vice-President, has been postponed till 10 
o'clock New Year's

Toronto Hod and Gnn Club,
The Toronto Rod nnd Gun Club holds Its 

weekly shoot on Saturday afternoon at 
Todmorden. A number of Interesting com
petitions are under way, at ttvo bird- and 
artificial, tending to keep up the standard 
aim* nnd oMects of tills 
rânlzntlon. The officers and executive 
na follows:

.President. G. XV. Meyer; vice-president 
IT.. M. AeJlng: captain. Dr. XV. R. Patton: 
referee. J. H. Telfer; secretary-treasurer, 
Sydney 11. Jones.

•Committee, P. J. Thom-s. R. Tinning 
XV. R. Skey, II. .1. Hope, XV. .1. Klvell. II! 
A. Shaw. F. B. Poacher, F. XV. Matthew-.

J»rr; morning.
I R

Baseball Stars for Petcrboro,
Peterboro Dec. 28.—The I’eterboro l>a»e- 

ball nine will be greatly strengthened next 
season and If the good player* continue to 
come to the city the chances are the team 
will clean up everything in the district.
Last night Harry Burrtdge of Toronto who 
played with the Shtrlwmrne seniors In the 
Association league last summer, arrived
ln the city, brought here by the Influence j ,, , , , „ .
of Arthur Johnston of the Little XVIndsor ! Markham High School would like to or- 

Indoor Bnsclinll. Hotel. Burrldge Is a catcher and was one raneP n (tame of hockey with some clty
All members pf C Company, Q.O.R. base- The best In the league last summer. J,,n*or Tram for XX'edncsday. Jan, 2. 

ball team are requested to be on band to- "'ll!1 Burrldge behind the bat and Cornev the O. H. A teams preferred. Address 
niclit nt 7.30 for their game «Ith G Com- Bvrne ln front, Peterlwro will hitve a first- Alex. P. MacMillan. Markham.
F any, 43th. alas* battery. Both these players are go d

Games last night In the Garrison League at the bat. : The XVestmonnt Hockey Club will play
resulted ; ----------- „ match with the Corn «"alls at the XMc-

A (o Q.O.U.. 32; E Co.. Grens.. 23. Easy for Brncel.rldgv. toria Rink on New Year's niglit. Cornwall
I- < n.. Highlanders. 14: H Co.. Q.O.H.. 13. Bracebrldge, Dec. 28.—The first hock -v are determined to keep up the winning pace

Great Interest Is centred In to-night's match of the season of the Junior O H.A they have struck, and a great exhibition
game between C Co.. Q.O.R., and G Co., was played here to-night lx;tween Graven- I of fast hookey may be looked for. 
Highlanders. | hurst and Bracebrldge, resulting ln an easy I

sportsman's or-
are

Ht tfi

lng In accordance with the French rules. cal 188. The election of officers for 
1907 of the cutter* and trimmer»' local 
take place last night, resulting aa fol
lows: President, J. G. Kelly; vice- 
president, Nell Gilchrist; recording 
secretary, XV. E. Duffy; financial sec
retary, Jas. A. Moffatt; treasurer, W_ 
F Bush; statistician, O. Milligan ; 
sergeant at arms, M. Stewart; guide, 
Nile Hodgson; business agent, XV. "E. 
Duffy; press and bulletin correspon
dent, XV. F. Bush; delegates to dis
trict trades council, XV. F. Bush, XV. 
E. Duffy, C. Moler.

The strike committee reported that 
many of the Lowndes strikers had se
cured work out of the city, and that 
the concert and ball In the Labor 
Timple netted a neat sum to assist 
them financially.

d V
The Rangers go to Port Perry on the 

holiday. They practise at Old • Orchard 
to-night from 9 to 10.

F. Co, Meat E. 180 Pin*.
In the Queen's Own Bowling League 

last night F. Company defeated B Company 
by 189 pins. Boyce watt high with 343. 
Scores.

F. Company—
Brown ..................
Hotebatch ...........
R. X'otmg .........
II. .Young .........
Boyce ....................
Kennedy ............

Total ............».
E. Company—

Smith ....
Addy ....
Downey ..
Pearce ....
I >ew sherry ....
Mitchell ............

No
ire

ed
P-

cy. one 125— 218 
16(1— -298 
114- 311 
165— 392 
132— 313 
tO— 137

____ 128
.... 132
...;. 107
.........  137
.... 191
.... 117

ET,

Something for Everybedv in the Next Issue 
of the 1509

a 113— 323 
165-i 301
1134 226 
158— 283 

.. . 15’— 250
. Ill * 113— 224

—1510

113tew

Sunday World 136
>The Aura le'cs defeated Norway by a 

score of 10—2 lu a very Interesting game 
last night at Aura Lee.

113
125

119
X

Where Good 
Work Tellspr|.six

in DLTIANDS DEPART,The I’arkdale Canoe Club will bold a 
meeting Saturday evening at 8 o'clock In 
the club parlors for the purpose of elect
ing a captain and signing Aquatic League 
certificates. They will also have their re
gular Saturday musical evening and feed.

The Burekas will play the Aura Lees 
this afternoon, from 4 to 5 o'clock, at Aura 
Lee Rink. The following players 
to be on hand : Pringle, Saul, Ransom 
Read, Kyle, Curzon, Tackaberry. Roe, Mor- 
tou and Hunter.

. Total idealers should order early
Washington, Dec. 28-—Rumors that ’ 

Sir Mortimer Durand wag not popular ; 
In Washington were doulbly discounted ? 
to-day by a remarkable farewell given f 
the retiring ambassador and his fam
ily. Many well known ln Washington 
diplomatic and social life gathered at 
the railroad station to bid the Durands 
good-iby- Sir Mortimer was aocompan- i. 
led to New York ’by Lady Durand and i 
his son and daughter, iMlss Durand ? 
and Capt. Durand of the Seventh Lan- 2 
cer*. who Is Just returning from eeir- j 
•vice In Ind.la. They will sail for Eng- , 
gland to-morrow on the Umlbrla.

it. Hurrah tor St. Cliarles.
Ill the recount of the 12-hour grind. Art 

Anglin gets n total of 7556 pins, making 
Mm top man. with Eddie Sutherland eec- 

? I ond and FYank Johnston third.
Anglin and Seager of the St. Charles 

more np to fifth place ln the team compe
tition. putting them Inside the money, and 
nosing Hull nnd Keller out.

(V
The greatest factor in build

ing up this big tailoring busi
ness has been the standard of 
excellence xve have set, and 
the rigid manner in which we 
hold to it. We insist on 
workmanship that never skips 
•r skimps and on the pro- 

_ duct ion of garments that have every line falling in just the 
right place. Crown Tailoring G irments are net the kind 
that sag down in frent and look limp in a few days.

You are still in time te take advantage et eur 20 per 
cent, reductien on overceats-and our special December price 
on trousers.

3V

1ing concert, which Is to be held on Friday i Steurs Breaks His Arm.
evening. Fell. 15, in the Labor Temple. At- Montreal, Dec. 28—Tom Jenkins 
ter the meeting refreshments were served, uwarded the- wrestling ,ua,
Speeches were nude Vy Messrs. Dixon, phonso Steurs. tile Me'c-i .. »  .
Cbaitdler, Smith and othcis. The remaitr- There was only one fall and this was won

l,h„e 2nd etute*Æ axmT workere, B,eetv °”er ,

^T^sPc^s^rafs^'^^uvX The^èclslon

ohfstra, under the leadership of Mr. Cor- was that the match was no contest this composed of mixed tailors, concluded 
belt. j decision, which caused great surprise, be- j arrangements to amalgamate with lo-

rv r«j are asked was

The Victor Old Boys' hockey team of the 
M.Y.M.A., will play an exhibition game 
with the Wanderers at Varsity Rink to
night at 8 o'clock, and will pick their team 
from the following players XXlinpenny, 
Wilson. Henderson. Arthurs. Millage. Har
ris. Eagan, Dunn. Soul. McRae and Lane. 
A meeting will be held after the game to 
make preparation for their game at Sea- 
forth oil New Year's Day.

tir I
Ide
X.
of ldo

Im- f►rii- «
.1-erS

Lelr
T Scotch

Whiskies
RED 
SEAL

i 9Ilo st. Charles Athletic Club.
The St. Charles' Athletic Club held a 

S very successful meeting In their parlors. 
739 Dovereourt-rond. leet night and elected 
officers for- the year 1967 ns follows: 

President. W. M. Henry: vlee-pr-sident,
■ !• red Smith : financial secretary, T •o-iv"= 
Thompson: treasurer. II. Stewart: îvdl.i r<

[ IL—Took .and F. Ohen ; recording s v-qfajy. 
.1. F. Nevlue. A committee was also am 
pointed to take charge of the dob's amok-

Iire-
pl- 1in
be e

P “BLACK & WHITE !9 ANC “
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

SPECIAL” ( )irk GROWN TAILORING GO.,Limited n•ur-
un-

314to 38 and 40 Adelaide West. 7 " Î -X

-J
\

3 ’f *

t—

NEW LIGHT ON DIBLE HISTORY
Authoritative article by a famous archaeologist, 

xvhich will be interesting te Bible students. Truths 
from buried cities, Remarkable discoveries.
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the RAILWAYS ANÔ THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION- 
ERS FOR CANADA

‘Twenty-fourth Artlclq. ’
One of toe prominent officials of a leading 'railroad yesterday made 

the temark that people who were continually1 making trouble for 
others should not be allowed to cumber the earth, and Intimated that 
In his opinion we should be placed In the list of mischief-makers. 
The whole trouble with the present day railroad official Is the fact 
that he has not yet got beyond the narrow gauge system of railroading 
and appears to be utterly Incapable of taking a broad gauge view of 
the situation. There are two sides to every question, and ' if our 
object was simply to make trouble for the, railways there might be 
some ground for his statement, but this paper Is not responsible for 
the agitation thruout the country for Improved facilities and an 
equalization of conditions. The neglect of the carrying companies g 
to provide necessary accommodation and their contempt for public 
opinion has caused a wave of protest to sweep over the country, and 
we are simply voicing the sentiments of the people of Canada in 
giving public expression to the demand for reform.

The progress and development of the country, has been retarded 
and restricted by the neglect of the carrying companies to meet 
changing conditions. They have so long been accustomed to treat 
the complaints’ of the people with arrogance and contempt that they 
utterly fall to realize the fact that a long-suffering public has at last 
awakened to the necessity of taking steps to protect themselves 
against the Intolerable and unreasonable - conditions which govern
the carrying trade of the country. —,......

If the railways had shown the slightest desire to meet the de-; 
mands of the people for improved conditions, If they had given any 
indication that they were alive to the situation and were willing to 
treat the public fairly, the present agitation would not have arisen. 
They have been so long asleep that they dislike the very Idea of 
having their rest disturbed, but they are destined to have a rude 
awakening.

The bill submitted to parliament making two cents per mile the 
létal rate for passenger traffic thruout the country Is in the interests 
of, the people. The railways oppose it on the ground that It would 
mean financial disaster to them, but they fall to furnish substantial 
proof that such is the case. When the railroads find that their argu
ments are weak and that they are losing ground, they have recourse 
to flattery, and when that falls they have resort to threats. They 
have evidently come to the conclusion that their arguments on this 
question are not effective, and, following their usual custom, they 
have dropped argument and; are resorting to their usual tactics of 
bullying and threatening the people. Their latest threat Is to the 
effect that if the two-cent rate Is made legal they will withdraw all 
special rates for excursion and convention business, and will make 
all parties pay the full rate. The public can afford to laugh at this 
bluff. If it is necessary to make a special rate in order to secure 
convention meetings that special rate will be made, and the railways 
are not likely to make an arbitrary rule that would have the effect 
of decreasing travel and reducing their revenue. On the other hand, 
the adoption of a two-cent rate would have a material effect in In
creasing the general passenger traffic of the country, and would give 
all parties fair treatment. ..Ç-

rt fs, not, fait that, a man living on the Grand Trunk Railway east 
of Toronto should be compelled to pay three and one-third1 cents per 
mile while his competitor living west of Toronto can travel at a raté 

•of three cents per mile, more particularly when the fact is taken Into 
consideration that ttie main line east of Toronto, on which the higher 
fare is charged, is one of the best portions of the Grandi Trunk system.

The railways have no hesitation In making a two-cent rate, or 
even a lower figure, when It is necessary for them to do so in order 
to meet competition, and they do not usually figure that they are 
losing money in carrying traffic of that kind. ' In fact, they are right 
glad to get the trade and go to considerable expense to secure it 

The railroads should appreciate the fact that the longer reform 
is delayed the more radical will be the remedy when it is applied.

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

then only In a casuistical and round
about way, or in, the veiled manner 
of professed friendship And this 
also applies'In nearly every case to 
those who write the articles.

The newspapers now doing cor
poration work, fighting for the rail
ways against the people, opposing 
public -ownership, newspapers that 
support a law which makes the sale 
of an unused railway ticket a crime, 
that do not want to see the law of 
the land enforced against 
tlons, are either owned by corporation 
men or In the pay of corporations. 
The Hamilton Spectator and The 
Hamilton Times are samples of pa
pers owned! by men who are in the 
Gibsonized companies of Hamilton, 
papers that are on the regular pay 
sheet of toe big railways for Job 
prlntihp—Job printing that goes on 
the e
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I A MOST BRAZEN PUBLIC OUTRAGE.

Let us continue our remarks of yesterday in regard to what is a 
public enemy; and we wish to discuss it more especially in tbe light of 
the conduct of the two power companies (or one) doing business in this 
city and enjoying a great public 'franchise. The company is now organ- 

' ized as follows:
The Toronto Electric Light 'Company, Limited ; >
Directors— ' V ;
Lleut.-Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, president;,
W. D. Matthews, vice-president; ‘ >
H. P. Dwight,
W R, Brock, , *
Hon. George'A Cox,
S. F McKinnon,

\ Thomas Walmsley,
^'Frederic Nicholls,

Robert Jaffray,
Samuel Trees, 

x Hugh Blaln.
ic Our contention is that the lew should declare and make It a crime 

for any officer, director or ehareholder of a corporation enjoying a public 
'ranchlee to seek to thwart the freedom and right of the municipality 
In Improving its service In connection with such public utility or to 
seek to thwart the municipality In making a new arrangement for come 
other improved utility In the same line, or to thwart a movement for 
public ownership.

First of all let us seize fairly what the relation is. These men 
Aie capitalists, it is true, but they come to the city and they say we will 
serve you and become servants of the municipality and Its citizens on 
certain terms. The municipality In no way abandons Its position of 

U master, Its position of employer, While the status of the private corpara- 
Ï tion getting the franchise is that of servant. Is that of employed. And 

we know of no other instance In business where the servant or the em
ployed dictates to the employer or master how he shall conduct his busi
ness, or where such servant or public franchise holder openly goes out 
and antagonizes thé master in the pursuit of his happiness, his comfort 
and his business. These men that we have named think that because 
they have a contract' for a certain number of years therefore they 
are Justified in keeping the citizens (who ought to be their masters) tdr- 

\ ever tied up to Ahem; and the more we think of it the mure we are con
vinced that for sheer, bold presumption, for an absolute misconception 
of the relation between the parties, tof scandalous effrontery there Is 
nothing to equal, the conduct of these men. They not only attempt to 

’ bulldoze the citizens of Toronto thru the press and thru the mails, but 
they paste all title boardings with bills threatening financial disaster to 
the citizens simply because they choose to exercise their liberty to im
prove their enjoyment or use of one of the great utilities of life!

In other words the moment the municipality creates a private 
monopoly within Its bounds it creates a monopoly that from that very 
moment of its creation turns, into an enemy of tbe people, that seeks to 
debauch the public officials, to demoralise the aldermen and the public 
press and asserts a claim that they bavé In some way a right to antag
onize at every point and to injure at every point the public who have 
given them a valuable copcessltm. In other words they treat the public 
as their bondslaves, as people who have passed Into their slavery, and 
that they are the masters and not the people whom they undertook to 

This Is one of the shaôieful conditions surrounding municipal 
affairs that has caused the great and growing support now commanded 
by public ownership

Again we ask our readers to conceive if they can of a more rank 
case of Impertinence 

.undertake to tell all
own business, that they are not to decide for themselves as to what they 
think best for the citizens, but that they are to continue in the slavery 
and in the bondage of this power and light merger now in existence in 
this dty. And yet the two very companies that make up the merger 
made a solemn undertaking with the City of Toronto that toey would 
never combine or work together. They had not signed this solemn docu
ment more than a few months before they at once began to scheme for 
consolidation, and The World knows of one of these men whose name 
appears in the above list who declared on one occasion that the cleverest 
thing he had ever seen done In a legal way in this country was the fact 
that, the two companies had employed Mr. Zeb Lash, K.C., and Zebulon 
Is a great corporation lawyer, to devise a scheme whereby they could 
beat the city in this matter In whidh they had given the most solemn 
undeitaking that they would play fair and not consolidate! They bad no 
intention of giving the city a fair deal, and the men whose names 
have published above are the men who did this thing and who to-day 
have the hardihood to say that the people must remain their bondslaves 
as long as they care to have them as sue*.

I <- H Mr. Whitney wants a good subject for legislation at the ap
proaching session he ought to make it the law of the province toat any 
corporation enjoying a public franchise which seeks in any way to In
fluence the freedom of the municipality in dealing with that franchise 
therefore will of necessity' entail the cancellation of that franchise.

*

Astonishing Price On * 
- Men’s O vercoats -j

t
d /Many linen of net 

: good»—to which are 
ou* broken lines an 
departments resultin 
writing—will be laid 
prices.
LINEN HANDKEIH

Lace Neckwear 
Gowns, Jackets and
SKIAT WAIST LEN
In silk 
silk, flannel and cas
LADIES’ SILK HO

Kid-GfSvés, Umbra 
Ribb'one.
LINEN DAMASKS

Huck Towels, El* 
Wool Blankets, Itajl 
Ruga, Saxony Art 1
CAPES. RUGS AN

Shetland Shawls a 
burg (Imitation Shet 
cy Knit and Honeyc 
Golf Jackets, etc.
SUIT AND GOWN

corpora- ATTrlE’VE made a round-up of') 
1WJ our tweed coats and
I____ I priced the lot for sure
quick clearance Monday#

and flannel ;

\? .

:Every garment is greatly 
reduced In price, and in every 

your gain is the biggest

...

3.98I
a understanding that if you 

také our money you must defend our 
public grafts. For many, many years 
thkpnly god in the office of these two 

papers (and their annexes) has been, 
What is the monthly bill for Job 
work against the railways! and the 
main caution to the staff,

case 
part of it.

I Heavy dark domestic and 
English tweeds ; velvet or self 
collar-single breasted t length 
50 Inches ; sizes 34 to 44. 
First-class tailoring and cor
rect styles. The price, each...

MAIN FLOOR—QT7BŒN STREET.

•1

111n
in black and colored 

. :\ variety.never say 
anything against Gibson or the rs l- 
wayg.

Great values in ev
And the Hamilton people 

know it and toey like to see It in 
print

Mall Order, R< 
Atlentill

JOHN CATil if
WILL HISTORY REPEAT

Conservative Conservatives who lay 
the flattering unction to their 
that only two great political 
can exist at one time 
speaking countries, and that by 
flux of time they will be 
power, might find food for reflection 
in the sudden disappearance of the 
great Whig party, some years ago, 
from the political map of the United 
States.

The Whig party, In 
corresponded with the

ITSELF I
ulna-afreet.

TORO]
souls > AT OSGOODE HALL.$ parties 

In English- i» ijFii.
Hi Mi F i|

I Mi 5IHH
goumt waM

York Lena Crédite] 
titer CtJ

In the liquidatif] 
County Loan and til 
the next step of th 
Co. will be to ask fl 
order as to hdw the 
to be paid.

“So far,” said HomJ 
divided the share hold 
ent class, as the 
cable. We will now 
decide on these cleJ 
may say that all r3 
may say that somd 
claims."

M BtlLOlte IK i
Montreal, Dec. , 23 

tremendous increase 1 
rations fn Montreal 1 
12 months 1, evidencJ 
compiled by the «bud 
department at the ell 
mite for new building] 
*7,7*5,028,( being Issued 
pared with 1146 tor ll 
779,380j an Increase d 
year.

mere
returned to Brampton’. Public Library.

The attorney-general for Ontario 
has Joined in an action with John 
Henry Boulter on behalf of the rate
payers of the Town of Brampton to 
set aside a lease made by the cor
poration of the Town of Brampton to 
the Brampton public library board, 
and to restrain the library board from 
taking possession of part of the mar
ket " property and to quash and re
strain the corporation and the library 
board from proceeding or taking any 
action under certain resolutions of the 
corporation affecting • to accept a gift 
of *10,000 for a public library on con
dition of paying to the public library 
annually a fixed sum equal to ten per 
cent, thereof and from accepting such 
gift on any terms

Suing tbe Railway Company.
George B. Foster of Toronto is su

ing the Toronto Railway Company for 
damages for injuries resulting to him, 
It is alleged, thru the negligence of 
the company in running one of their 
cars on West- Front-street, on or about 
June 12 last. ' ; '

*I -Ü
til. [|| :jii19

Furriers
— M. R. R.

Priées ,|

Hu many respects, Te II. N. 
Owes Alexeedre.present Con- . 

servative party In Canada, It favor
ed a high tariff; it constructed the 
great national 1|i road that, In stage
coach days, did for Ohio and the 
middle west what Indeed the C.P.R. 
hae done, on a larger scale, for West- 
em. Canada. It included among its 
leaders Daniel

2
ill ! fUfl'nil The

1 ii
Webster and Henry 

Clay. It swept the Country at the 
presidential/election of 1810 and plac- > 
ed Zachary Taylor In the White Htouse 
at the election of 18*8. A Whig presi
dent was In power as late as March 
*, 1858—yet, bjr Jan. 1, 1868, the Whig 
party had ceased to exist and the very 
name had disappeared from Ameri
can politic. ...

i It I® sometimes loosely said that the 
Whig party was “merged” Into the 
new Republican party, but this is In
accurate. Many old-line Whigs did not 
vote at all in the campaign

-
as W*U ss the mere staple 
styles, are represented in 
our showing ef Persian 
Lamb Coats.

Quality * considerei 
prices for these

• r
[]: jm

council were kept ’ a profound secret 
thruout that election as far as the 
public were concerned. If, as The 
Globe now pretends, that lease was 
in the public interest It would have 
published the fact broadcast to the 
people, especially In view of the fact 
that one of the men who made the 
lease was Its own president and really 
managing editor. But this very good morrow’s World.
thing that Robert Jaffray now declares Toronto and its people and lnsttiu- 

for the public Interest, was, as a tlons invariably have a largfe place to 
matter of fact, kept a dark secret. The Sunday World pictures. The fea- 
known only to the syndicate, who got tirres of local Interest in the paper to- 
the lease; the park commissioners, who morrow will be large portrait groups 
made the lease, and the members Of (Mfcn'as The Sunday World only knows 
the Ross administration, who passed how to print) of four football 
tbe order-ln-council of confirmation. frcn) Wellesley and Lansdowiie

Ington puts a plain, scholarly gentle
man to the place of men who have 
hitherto glorified the embassy with gold 
lace and
Bryce will be welcomed to the United 
States as a long-time student and a 
fair critic of American conditions. An 
excellent portrait of Sir Mortimer Dur
and’s successor will be given in to

il MMU

gorgeous uniforms. But Mr.■ serve.
Obtained Judgment.

Ella Maud Hick issued a writ against 
the Deseronto Iron Co. of Desesonto, 
claiming damages for the death of her 
husband. Before Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge yesterday Judgment was ob
tained on consent for *1000 and costs. 
The widow Is to receive *250, and *750 
Is to be paid into court to the credit 
of the infants, and *60 a year Is to be 
paid out to Mrs. Hlck\ for mainten
ance so long as she shall maintain 
the Infants. ‘

coats
attractively moderate 
the workmanship; as 
as the fur, is of a ver 
superior order.

than tàat these men whom we have named 
their fellow citizens that they do not know their

Nr* should i Bast Ter
East Toronto, Dec. 

Ion, chief engineer at 
Is confined to his hor 
attack of rheumatism, 

G. , Blakey and 
young railwayman 
left for Winnipeg, * 
secured positions on 

A special meeting o: 
ell was held last ni, 
annexation bylaw iti 
Opinion Is pretty ev 
to the probability of 
curing the necessary^ 
to render it operative, 

The electric light 1 t 
installed4 at tbe Gem 

Frank Plaxton, the , 
Snell, who was throx 
a flay or two ago, recr 
riba and other tnjuriei 
KOOd progress.

Nominations 
take place In'

i
of 1866;

others supported Fillmore, the last of 
the Whig presidents, who led 
passing fad of the hour called the 
“American" party and closely 
spending to the P.P.A..

Why did the Whig party disappear?
It disappeared because it 

stand for anything. On the burning 
question of sfavery, it gave forth un
certain sounds and 
cl&ratlons. The Democratic party 
frankly committed to placating 
slave power. Right or wrong, it stood 
for something. It was wrong, but the 
Whigs were neither right nor wrong.

The Republican party, hastily organ
ized, and from discordant elements, 
had a platform and stood on it. Once 
defeated, they reaffirmed their

was

some
Keeps tbe Rooms.

Justice Ma bee has confirmed the 
right of James Iredale to occupy the 
upper room at 186 Bay-street. The 
building belongs to relatives* He has 
paid no rent since 1889, and the Judge 
finds that the possession of the plain
tiff is sufficient to extinguish the title 
of the defendants to the upper floor 
of this building, as well as the en
trance, three feet on Bay-street by a 
depth of five feet.

Local Option Bylaw Sustained.
The court ef appeal has given Judg

ment dismissing the appeal in the lo
cal option case of Sinclair against 

I Owen Sound. The bylaw Is unheld. 
The court decide» that owners of pro
perty to more than one ward are not 
thereby entitled to more then one vote 
on a matter of this kind.

corre-
Prices starting as law 

a*. $95*range upward* 
according to the length 
and quality of garment.

teams
schools.

Perhaps Senator James Kirkpatrick who won championships to the Public 
Kerr knew something about .it. The School Athletic Association In the 
people cannot help Imagining that son recently closed. The executive of 
some kind of corrupt, transaction Is the freshmen’s arts class of “Onety-

Naught" is the 
splendid

ceased to
eea-

meaningless de- 
was associated with the sale and barter of subject of another 

group picture, and the fine 
choir of St. Stephen’s Church furnishes 
an Illustration of uncommon 
Small’s pond In the east 
Is a famous resort for skaters, 
tal picture shows the

the public franchises in the heat of an 
election contest, especially when the 
transaction is kept à profound secret 
from the people, who are concerned 
more than anybody else.

The Liberals of Ontario are finding 
out The Globe to be the servant of the 
electrical ring Just ,as two years ago 
they found out Mr. Ross.

Interest, 
end of the city 

A capl- 
erowd that en

joyed the keen ice there on Christmas 
morning. . , ' .

Down to Florida they’re "wearing sum
mer clothes and playing summer games. 
Shooting alligators is among the sports 
that some northerners indulge to, and, 
a striking picture Is given of a twelve- 
foot ’gator that was taken by 
rifle-shot. By way of contrast, 
lustrations of Cobalt,

we
A for to 

the tov 
day morplpg at U o’c 

Rev. Mr. Rogers I 
* house on Lyall-avenut 

the east of Dr. Dem

-

5 King Street East

Money cannot buy better 0 
than Michie's finest blend Java

prin
ciples. From 1860, to this hour, they 
have been almost Impregnable, because 
they have, time after time, declared 
for something, 
given them,

\
■ Hor we

that the 
council of 1907 be at 
with,, the present en 
point a man more c 

■ tend to the work" wi 
which was submitted 
ing of the ratepayers 
district, held' in Nor 
night. The meeting : 
the candidature of J. 
municipal honors and 

ni mous support, 
tiara Wilson presldi 

platform were Reeve S 
Henry, Nelson, Ross, 
woqdle and Peterman.

Reeve George Syme 
election on the strenj 
tecord, a ltd declared i 
he desired to be retui 

,#•*. In securing a fa 
government grant appi 
“«*>od roads Bjovemen1 
Councillor Henry will 
having reforms “tip" I 
withholding them until 
of the session.

-Councillor Henry ss 
received little 
In the inauguration < 
reason he had not m 
mitral of Engineer O 
a knowledge of 
tion would not carry, 
didates spoke briefly, 
the close of tMe meet: 
Maclean would declln 
date, and that Mr. Js 
let the list,

j„îl ResolvedA Mocha. 43C lb.
Michie & Co.. Limit

DR. WM. PAKENHAMTHEY WON’T STAY BOUGHT,
Mr. E. R. Wood, who Is said to be 

the white brain master of the electric 
ring In Ontario, complained that the 
power people could not get a fair hear
ing in the press. The World will give 
Mr. Wood a hearing at any time with
out cost and gladly; but the meir-ef 
the electric ring must have more/than 
a grievance against those newspapers 
that took their good money to fight 
the power bylaw and then turned on 
them at the last. They won’t stay 
bought.

Good fortune hasAnd
ought also to make It the law at the same time, that any municipality 
1 up to any corporation In toe matter of public franchises is free to

he even
Roosevelt. Were they to shrink 
his drastic measures to enforce 
lar rights

Theodore 
from

now. v
tied an expert 

are 11-free itself the day it chooses to pay tfie price that arbitration will award 
for the cancellation of the contract. And speaking in this way we be
lieve there is a law in the States that makes it a crime for Insurance 

' companies or railways to hereafter make political contributions or to 
Interfere in politics in any way. There also ought to be g law that 

. .every city can be a stockholder In such companies and exerolsq the rights 
of a stockholder, one of which rights Is to restrain directors from spend* 
lng the money of the company for political Interference of any kind.

Again: Mr. Timothy Eaton is doing business in Toronto as a

popu- 
to repel corporate 

aggression, it Is not
THE CLIFTON HOTEL

<Ji»t Cbmpletid)
Niagara falls, canada,

Open Winter and Sunn
Luxuriously Furndehecf

Rooms Heated By Klectriotty°. n.

and
usurpation and . , , „ °ne of which

depicts the cold weather where the mer
cury freezes and the frost record* this 
month have already reached *5 degree-i 
below zero. The Edison Mine Is also 
the subject of Illustration.

A portrait of

impossible that a 
Rooscvelt-Bryan

new party—the
Bith Fallsmerger—might oblit

erate the Republican party even as the 
Whig party was burled in oblivion.

It may be said that 
less mercurial than

1

Mr. James Oborne, 
whose promotion from the

our people are 
are ourlit neighbors

to tho south. But these differences be
tween the two

post of gen
eral eastern superintendent of the C.V. 
R. to that of general superintendent 
of the Ontario division, brings the 
tie man to Toronto, is 

j Obome will be very welcome.

mer-
He has more capital In his 

business than this light company. But would Mr. Eaton ever think of
cljant He Is Incorporated as a company. nations are largely 

imaginary. The Canadians who locate 
In the United States, the 
the United States 
do not find the conditions in their 
homes peculiar. What happens in 
country may happen In the

THE SUNDAY WORLD.
In the wonderful tides of the Bay of I 

Fundy, Canada possesses one of the 
most marvelous marine natural spec
tacles In Ahe world. The famous Fundy 
“bore," and the waterfall which the 
tide turns so that if “falls” uphill, illus
trate a highly entertaining article on 
the land of Evangeline, which ap
pears In to-morrow’g Sunday World. 
This article prove® that Longfellow 
founded his famous poem on historical 
fact. As a literary production It would 
grace the pages of the best magazines, 
while the pictures would be a fitting ac
companiment. This Is the character of 
the contents of Canada's handsomest 
and beat Illustrated newspaper. There’s 
nothing too good for Sunday World 
readers.

Recent researches In the Holy Land,

gen-
presented. Mr.

»
abusing those of his fellow-citizens who were his customers if they de
cided to buy elsewhere, or not to .buy at all? Because we let Mr. Eaton

people from
who locate here. There i:i

a picture also of the C.P.R. Overseas 
Limited, which made the Special Extra Mild,

i PORTER
come here and do. business we do not give him any reason to pretend 
that we are his forever, nor does he pretend to own Us as his forever- 
bonded customers or slaves. Nor does he assail us with unsigned threats. 
Nor does he hire political organizations to handle the votes so as to keep 
his customers in his service! But this light company and Senator Ro
bert Jaffray are busy at it. 3

If we had"our way we would put these unworthy citizens, these, 
citizens so disloyal as they arpdq their fellow-citizens and to the city, 
under the town pump, and ejyfecially Senator Robert Jaffray, who is a 
director of the Toronto Electfic'; Light Company, wtiich is inspiring all 
these attacks, and who, tho hé a senator of the plebs and the manag
ing-editor of The' Globe newspaq|r, that professes to favor public owner
ship, has never yet said one

new trun from St. 
John to Vancouver in 86 hours and 56 
minutes.

It is a splendid number, rich In the ’ 
variety of Its subjects, and Illustrated 

I with The Sunday World kind of engrav- 
| togs. There’s something in It 
row for everybody.

.. 'Hi II! one
other.

The present movement towards pub- 
11c ownership, towards

1
f

Does Ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe’s 
won’t* It is a special brew/ *
-—extfa mild—wi»h a rich,) > 
delicious flavor that bespeak* 
its age. The last drop is 
the bottle is like the first— ^ 
dear as crystal.

or nocontrol of the 
great corporations, towards nationali
zation of public utilities. Is no less 
pronounced in Canada than it 1, in 
the United States.

th* 1to-mor-
These Ideas are 

popular; they seek expression at the 
ballot box; they frame up the burn
ing Issue -in Canada no less vividly 
than did the anti-slavery ideas frame 
up the burning Issue In the United 
States fifty years agfo- *

The fate of the Whig party Is 
without Its lesson for the Conserva
tive party in Canada.

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES
I Annul Meeting to Be Held In Labor 

Temple To-Dny. Who Ha. Been Appointed Dean of 
the Faculty of Education at 

the l nlvcr.il>- of Toronto.

Montreal Coops
.The C.P.R. 10 pm. trj 
Thursdays and Fat uni 
the elegantly equlppé 
car,. Canada, tor Mont] 
each compartment. fxJ 
Bathrooms, parlor san 
Reservations made at 4 
office, corner King an 
Phone Main 1*8.

ird In that paper against tola Infamous
conduct—and that is the mildest word wé can use—of these directors 
of a public francfiise-holdlng company that interferes with toe political 
rights of the citizens from whom they get that franchise to do business.

We gave this light company a franchise and out of its extortionate 
profits it Is spending thousands and thousands of dollars to thwart the 
people! How much longer will the people stand tols thing?

South York Conservatives meet In 
the Labor Temple this afternoon at 
2 30 o’clock, for the annual election of 
officers and the disposal of Important 
business. Hon. J. W. st. John w 

light upon Biblical history. F. Maclean, M.P., and other 
Tablets and Inscriptions found to the members will be 
ruins of cities buried thousands of

not

poses (if tbe Beck bylaw carries)

wife on being able to rely on one 
tem for fuel, for cooking, wanning saj 
Illuminating the dwelling will b*3H 

She will find it particular 
delightful to be rid of a hot kitchen 6 
the summer time.

In the electrically conducted kftrM* 
of the near future there will be M 
coal, no aahes, no smoke. Tbe ran** 
,WH1 be ready for cooking at a mo
ment's notice, and no patience waste* 
to the tabor of making a fire. The tum 
of a switch will start the current 
which may be shut off again when n* 
longer wanted. In fact, many and 
manifold will be the uses and cow 
lorts in the homes of rich and pool 
alike, or In degree, when we can e» 
cure electric power at price* con.tR1 
ent with, production. T. M. Humti*

IF WE HAD CHEAP POWER 
THE LADIES.

FOR

principally In Babylonia, have turned 
a white

THE SALE OF PUBLIC FRANCHISES 
IN THE HEAT OF AN ELECTION. 

The one thing which blasts forever 
the proposed doubling of the water 
power privilege of the Oox-Pellatt- 
Mackenzle-Ross-Nlcholls syndicate in 
1906, as engineered by Robert Jaffray, 
is the fact of the secrecy of It, and 
that it was done In the very heat of 
an election campaign. The lease was 
made by the park commissioners (Robt. 
Jaffray one) on Jan- 9..after the disso
lution of the house had1 been announc
ed: on the 16th It Was confirmed by 
ocder-in-councll two days before nom
ination day; the making of the lease 
and the confirming of it by order-ln-

Edltor World: Electric "cookery is in 
prominent Its Infancy. Yet the time ta approach 

present. j lng when the kitchens of all »ell-man-
The annual meeting of the Markham-aged households will be run by the 
ownship Conservative Association will j mysterious fluid. Electricity will take

ment teachings and correct errors Into Ltotonrtlta.’af ! th« plate of fuel ‘he range, the de-
whlch the inspired historians undoubt-1 A., and T. H. Lenrtox. MX A wllf’be ?ar*"1*ntvof the cutaine will 
edly fell. An article to to-morrow’s Tfi*6".1. addre9s the meeting. A < conahu?6,h^' aV,d ent,rely 
issue, by a Crated arohaeo.ogist, ^
who has éxplored many ruins and j ---------------------------- ’ I poses as beating eggs and mlxtor
reads ancient tablets as we do Eng- Lieutenant Governor Attend. I*,ridd'e eakes- Already a number of 
nish, describes many difference be-1 „Th* by Oliver Bainbrldge. at T* V Ü® marke*-

the Bible tales. It will be particularly Governor and Mrs. Clark, wa* attend* luThf * ,,ne to fn ordinary electric 
interesting to Bible students. fed by a large and faehlonable aud’-l Ail viu h“U9e"
J11^MP?ntrTt * J*me8 BryOC to. “Tribal Slto^/NewTeaW ^d8,ftta^le™t. turn°on°the currom* 
the British ambassadorship at WaahV the South Sea Iatanda’^ Zealand and. Immediately your oysters '

. ■ . .U , _____ tong to st et

! •

\
spending the ratepayers’ money is in 
question, then that's another ques
tion—very much another question ; 
and by implication the electric ring 
are further Informed that The Mail’s 
editorial and news columns can be 
had again to stab public ownership 
in the back—at the usual price.

Public ownership has made this 
great headway and it puts it over the 
hill — no newspaper will now stab 
public ownership except for.pay and

PUBLIC OWXF.RSH1P AND NEWS
PAPER CROOKS.

The Mall tumbled down yesterday 
as soon as the supply! of high-priced 
reading matter advertising was ex
hausted, and after taking all the good 
money it could get from the^power 
ring it went the length of saying that 
the people ought to vote for this 
power bylaw, but on the understand
ing that when the real bylaw comes 
on later, and .when the

years before the Bible was written, 
verify some portion* of the Old Testa-

! Catarrh is
be lighted

CR NOT CU .
Just exactly according 
I3 treated. Let alone 
rc-tically or through t 
a Stayer!

Attacked directly will 
CATARRHAL POWDI 
It vlaAed ; then eradlca 

Thousands say so, fi
tnee.

In an acre, more 
strongest testimonials.

!

i

i 1
$ atter of and

are begin- 
or your eggs to frizzle.l
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FARC AND A THIRD 
TO-DAY■ m m m

for return ticket» between >11 stations 
in Canada east of Port Arthur and te 
Detroit, Niagara Falls, N. Y„ and 
Buffalo.

Good going t 
SI and Jan. 1—a 
til and on Jan. 3.

SINGLE FARE tickets are good 
going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1—return limit 
Jan. 2.

day, Dec. 29, 30, 
good returning .un-

Rates and tickets at all C. P. t. offices. 
CITY TICKET omet:

C«r. King and Yeses sit.. Phene Main 148
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JK£3Mamtp&flfoi PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DIVIDEND NOTICES. ; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•OHN CATTO & SON
Imperial Bank of Canadam

AFTER CHRISTMASf '
- -Business Hours Daily- 

Store Opens at a 80 a.m. NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 
RATES

4 i DIVIDEND NO. 66.I Many lines of new and seeeonable 
/ good®—to which are added the numer- 

ft / oua broken lines and oddments In all 
A departments resulting from Christine» 
4 setting—will be laid out at attractive

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Lace Neckwear and Embroidered 

Gowns. Jackets and Belts.
SHIRT WAIST LENGIHS

And Closes at 6 p.m. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 81st January, 1907. and that the 
same will be payable >at the Head Office 
and branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be closed troro 
the 21st to the 31st of January, both days 
IncluMve.

Court of Revision Adjourns Hear
ing— Loops Are 

Criticized
WOMEN'S EVENING SUPPERS 

S2.2S A PAIR.
i *ondfy'8 8el,ln8 In our shoe department we have collected together 

some broken lines, oddi and sample pairs of Women s High-Class Slippers, for I 
evening or dress wear; best American makes, all new, being this seAon’s 
9e** and shapes, made In patent leather and vlci kid, with both plain
and beaded vamps, hand-turn soles and medium or high French heels. Don’t 
f „.,8ee “is Jot, as it will certainly Interest you; all sizes In the complete 
collection, but not to every style Regular $3 and $4 a pair, 
tylonday, your choice................... .................................................................

Single Fare
Osod «sing Dec. 81 and Jan. 1. return

ing until Jan. 2, 18)7.

The court of revision held a session 
yesterday afternoon for the hearing of 
representations on the scheme of assess
ment for the extension of Harbord-

Kid Gloves, Umbrellas. Ties. Scarves, !etleet- trom Clinton-street to Ossington- 
Rlbbone. avenue.

LINEN DAMASKS

By order of the Boerd, **

. D. B. WILKIE 
General Manager,

in silk and flannel; Shirt Waists, In 
«Ilk, flannel and cashmere.
LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY Toronto, 27th December, 1906. 65

Fare and One-third
Osod going Deo. 28. SO and 81, and 

Jan. 1, 1807, returning nntll 
Jan. », 1807.

2-26At the meeting of lost week, 
owing to a slip in not sending out no
tices to the members, consideration had 
to be adjourned.

j.MEETINGS.

Handsome DInnorwaro Services BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Huck Towels, Eiderdown Qulits, All- 
Wool Blankets, Italian Striped Lounge 
Rugs, Saxony Art Blankets.

CAPES, RUGS AND SHAWLS
Shetland Shawls and Spencers, Oren

burg (Imitation Shetland) Shawls. Fan
cy Knit and Honeycomb Wool Shawls, 
Golf Jackets, etc. y

SUIT AND GOWN LENGTHS
In black and colored fabrics, In endless
variety.

Great values in every department.
Mall Orders Receive Special' 

Attention. <

A further adjourn- 
tnent to Jan. 22 was made yesterday to 
altow the court to look over the ground.

Ratepayers of Euclld-avenue and 
Manning-avenue, and the cross streets 
between Clinton-street and Ossington- 
axenue, renewed their protests, rate
payers on the two thorofaree first 
ed declaring they should not be as
sessed at all, as they would get no bene- 
***■• while the, others claimed they were 
asked to bear an unjust proportion. 
The proposed steel bridge, to cost *50,- 
000. was objected to, and an embank
ment advocated. <

Chairman Proctor «aid that to take 
tb4s course would

;
oew-Notlce Is hereby given that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
the British America Assurance Company 
will be held at the head office of the com
pany, corner of Front and Bcott-etroets, 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
31et day of December, 1900, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of considering and, 
if approved, confirming a bylaw amending 
the bylaw approved at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of the com
pany, held on the 4th day of July, 1906, 
creating an Issue of preference stock of 
the company, as amended by a bylaw ap
proved at a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the company, held on the 
12th day of November, 1906 
„ P. H. SIMS,
Secretary of the British America Assur

ance Company.
Dated 24th December, 1906.

WOMEN’S
COMBINATIONS

■*■■1 I
AMERICAN LINE.

Plympnth-Ohsrbeurg-soruthamptou.
■i- Paul.... Jan. 6 St. Louts .. Jan..19 
New York . .Jan. 12 Philadelphia.Jan. 26 

P&llsdelphia-Quesnatcwn-Liverpool. 
Noordland:;. Jan. 3 Havertord... .Feb. 2 
Merlon.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINB.
. Few Yerk—London Dlrset.

Mesaba......... Jan. 5 Minneapolis..Jan. 28
Minnetonka.Jan. 12 Minnehaha... Feb. 2

DOMINION LINB.
_ Royal Mall Steamers. -
Portland te Liverpool -snort Sea Pawagr. 
Canada..,.. Jan. 12 Canada i...-Fob. 16 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. 2

LBYLAND LIN*
B os ton —Liverpool.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COSome odd lines of Women's and Chil
dren’s Ribbed Natural Combinations, 
heavy weight, with a light, soft fleece 
Inside, button fronts, long sleeves, 
ankle length, regular 75c and 
85c, Monday, to clear........... ..

BPRROKELF LINSna.m-

The AMERICAN £ KUSTRfiU AN LI NE
■awîdUtemwluNew züaHadand’AustrÜîlV S

VlsMTURA oses -• s • s e e Ssssas JtUk %iT
A LAMBDA. st»etseesti»is .Ju. 36 th 
SOIfOMA.es.

Jan. 19 Noordland.. Feb. 9v*
50 i

•s ... .Feb. 71b 
Moatbly te Tahiti dlrees,.

^Cwylng ttr.t, sewed aad thlrd-elats sanie-

•ww—• -•
R- M. MELVILLE, Can. Pa*. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King end 

Tonge Sts.

Besides having an exceptionally large stock of novelty goods In our China 
which the city wonwe carry 801116 V6ry complete Unes of dlnnerware, in fact we have 
out of the «OO.WO v'oted Z/îts^rha^of fdded ,ately a eh3loe lot of medium priced English patterns. These are all 
the estimated cost of *110,000 J , open 8tock- or- ,n ether words, you can purchase what special pieces you

Some biting criticisms of the street llke’ buy JU8t a few now and later oil a few more, until your service is 
railway service were expressed at the P,ete- and, again, if one piece gets broken, you can always replace it at 
meeting of the board of control yester- by telephoning us. Services,'according to size, can be
day, the operation of the loops even made up at any price from...'..........................................

Tig scored. •
Controller Hubbard objected to Ba- 

?aTB 8Wln® eæt along 
! f,r«n't-street. Instead of running east 

King-street, as of old. and eug- 
**8,t6d _that a man be stationed at 
Bathurst and King-streets to count 
the transfers made there, as he believed 
the old route was preferred by pas- 
the*w.8' fhe mayor, while declaring 

Joop,8 should not be condemned, s«tid 
b*, d,dn 1 think the railway was hand- 

them well. Controller Jones aissert- 
«a there were numerous complaints that 
the company was violating the routing 
of cars and proposed that policemen 
be placed at intersecting points to en- 
,"ce Proper routing. Controller Ward 
thought 150 or 200 more cars were need- 

“d. fOHtroller «haw said there xvas 
much dissatisfaction about the Wln- 

lo°P. while his Information was 
that the Broadview-avenue cars were 
dirty and foul.

Th® clty engineer is in line with Man- 
ager Fleming’s suggestion, that a car 

lald up and Teraulay-
' Jt"4 Z*78 “• Proposed exten

sion Is bound to come with time.
Dr. Sheard Is well satisfied with the 

city s standard of health for the year.
There have only been 536 cases of scar-
m«1neT.ZS a*aIns.t 1084 Ia»t year, and 
1 , ,n leo4- The number Is the small
est on record for seven years, he says.

the„ lncreaeel in population,
which He estimates as about 26,000. The 
f^UCu°n le due 'angely, he thinks, to 
,i^ln%b-oenCe ,epldemlc8- There have 
52®® 9 scarlet fever patients as against 
240 In 1905, In which year, however 
there were unusually few cases, xvhtie
fvZhJtar?t.ago thfre wePe 701. In 
t> phold, 256 are shown, as compared
with 197 last year, but the increase 
has been brought about within the last 
few months, and Is probably attribut
able, he believes, to the Impurity of the 
water supply.
J”** ««y architect has given a permit 
to the C.P.R. for a three and one-half 
storey brick alteration to the building 
occupied as a passenger office at the 
southeast corner of King and Yonge- 
«reets. The Improvement will cost *10,-

JOHN CATTO & SONJt

A com-
once

KlaK-m reel—Opposite PoeteSleo, 
___________  TOMONTO.r

16.00 to 40.00
îB^3nmra5ê5lEELiûrûttio.

Wlnlfredlau. Jan. 9 Bohemian .Jan. 31 
Canadian ...Jan. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6

RED STAR LINB.
New York—Antwerp—Facris.

Finland ....Jan. 16 
__________ , Zeeland .... Jan. 80

- WHITE STAR LINE 
New York-Quaanstown—Liverpool.

Oceanic.,.........Jan. 2 Teutonic Feb. 6
**•*«£«........ -2. B"ltlc -v Feb. 18
Majestic .. Jan. 28 Majestic. .^ Feb. 20

_ Bowtoo - Que » -L iwn - Liverpool 
Cymric—Jan. 17, Feb. 23, Mar. 30, Apl 26.
T^EMBDITBRRANBAN.gjg*-

, T From New York 
Cedrtc—Jan. 5, 9.30 a.m.; Feb. 16r 1*1066 

Celtic—Jan. 19 0.30 a.m.; March 2./ Tons 
Cretlc-Mar. 8Ô, noon: May. 9. J one 20. 

From Boston. -

188PUBLIC NOTICE.
EstaMIsImsal el Public Use ell G Is* s tens 

4wees, Seelh el Csllege Sireel.

COURT mil DECIDE.
JAPAN

8.%TuTto EUROPE
><

York Loan Creditors Ma y Be For- 
tber Claaaed.

In the liquidation of the York 
County Loan and Savings Company, 
the next step of the National Trust 
Co. will be to ask the courts- for an 
order as to hdw the shareholders are 
to be paid.

"So far,” said Home Smith, "we have 
divided the shareholder* into 26 dlffer-

the facts are appli- '
cable. We will now’ ask thje courts to 
decide on these classes. The court 
may say thgt all rank alike and It 
niay say that some haw preferred 
claims."

Kroonland.,. Jan. 2 
Vaderland . .Jan. 9

Notice Is hereby given that at a meetins 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, tp be field, at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
nanwdy on Monday, January 28th, 1907, at 
8 o clock In the afternoon, or so soon there 
After as a meeting of the said council ehal’. 
be held, the said council proposes to pass 
â bylaw to establish a public lane in rear 
of the lota fronting on the south aide of 
(Mt-ge-street, and 
Gladstone-avenue..

The

IEDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Book st MBLVU.LT-i 
Ont of the festers» »» 
much appreeUtei by 
Ocesn Trarelers it tk> 
fact that ill oar attta- 

■leuirée..,.. —. tlooe are concentrated osNEWF0UN L0
Adebfd’f1“57ILta C°rn" TOnr0,t° ,e4

- OOMMBNOB OUR
running. ^5 west f i ooiNIGHT SCHOOLhi

»c* proposed bylaw and plan «lowing 
Uiid to be affected may be seen at my 

office in the City Hall. *
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Hall, Toronto, December 20th, 1908.

theent class, as On Wadneadagr, Jean.

Teletrephy, Sherlhind, Typewriting Beokkeepino, 
Writing, Spelling, Plain English, Rapid Calculation
- cne or all subjects—5 months, $15.00; 3 months, 
$ie.oo; 1 month, $4.00.
For this smell sum we place at your disposal the use 
of the lergeet and best equipment aed the services of 
the largest and moat expert staff of teachers to be 
found in (he Dominion. Commence en Wednesday, 
Jen. 2, or Monday, Jan. 7.

"“ôfdîc^Feb 12 i-3° e ” j[Fe^
^ull particulars on* application VeBet is 1

ÿ H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 

King-street East. Toronte.
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.» NOTICE. j,

BUILDING IN MONTREAL. uacieainai ana orientai Steams:, ij, w-, 
ana Teye Klein Kaiaha 8a.

Bewail. Japaa, Oklaa,. rkUIppUe 
lalaads. Straits Seltleaeala, ladle 

•ai A aatraita.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

• Jaa. • 
. Jeu. IB 

.Jan. 14th
...........Feb. Bth

For rat* or passage an6- run uaruoir 
Mrs, apply R. M. MOL VILLE, 

Caaadlan Faeeengw Agent. Toronto.

I^ssrJfinsjss szss sse».
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to write In Canada, Accident 8ick-; 
nt-sa and Accidental1 Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Marager for Canada, Maryland Casnnlty 

Company.

■J
. Montreal. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The 
tremendous Increase In building ope
rations fn Montreal during the past 
12 months is evidenced by the figures 
complied by thé butldin* Inspector’s 
department at the city hall, 1484 per- 

for new buildings to the value off 
17,745,023.( being issued during 1906,com
pared with 1145 for 1905, value of $4 - 
779,380; a* increase of 
ÿear.

DORIC...
COPTIC .
HONG KONG KARU. 
KOREA................

,, ,«•••« ,,.,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE ied
Yonge end Garrard Streets* Toronto

A. F, SPROTT, Sec.-Trea».

.

Not Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

W. H. SHAW, Principal«2,965.643 this1. \
■e I

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Dec. 28.—Pete Scan

lon, chief engineer at the power Jbouse, 
te confined to his home with 
attack of rheumatism.

and R. Tutt, 
young railwayman in

; NEW YEAR
I!1 - SINGLE FARE

Going Deo. 31st, Jan. 1st,
a severe s’

■ t--G. Blakey 1907two
, , town, have
left for Winnipeg, where they have 
secured positions on the C.P.R.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held last night to give the 
annexation bylaw Its official status 
Opinion is pretty evenly divided as 
to the probability of the measure se
curing the necessary number of votes 
to renfler It operative.

The electric light service has been 
installed at the Gerrard-street rink.
.Frank Plaxton, the driver, for W. H. 

Snell, who ' was thrown from his rig 
a day or two ago, received two broken 
ribs and other injuries. He is making 
gpod progress.

Nominations for town

^Rs5-' Returning until Jsu. Sod 

PARE AND THIRD 
Geing Dec. 28, 29, 31 and Jae. 1st, re

turning Until Jan. 3rd, 1907.

Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices.Ontario Ladies’ College

and Ontario Conservatory of, Music 
and Art, Whitby, Ont.

1. Ideal home life amldat charming and 
healthful aurroundinga.

2. Careful attention to the social and 
moral training of students, calculated <to 
develop n refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the ad
vantages of the city In concerta, etc., With
out its distractions.

4. The best facilities for advanced In
struction In Literature, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Commercial and Dom'eatlc Science. 
“Undoubtedly the beat of Its kind In Can
ada.’’—Lord Aberdeen.

Will re-open Jan. 7, 1907.
Send for Calendar to 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D„ Principal.

Toronto furnace 4 Crem
atory Company.

72 King E. Phone M. 1907

NEW TRAINS
Wasbago Local—Arrive 10 leave

6 29 p m.

Information, Tiokete, Time Tables, City 
Office, Corner King and Toronto 

Tel. Main 6179.

S .

CLYDE LINEThe tin box which was contained In 
the cornerstone of the burned 
portation building, founded In 1880. at 
tne exhibition grounds, has been found 
by the park commissioner.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

trans- ZBTLAND LODGE ANNUAL. Street».

Zetland Lodge, No, 326, A., F. & A. 
M., celebrated its annual installation 
of officers in its luxurious lodge rooms 
at the Temple Building last night, with 
the customary ceremonies and banquet. 
The installing board wag composed of 
M.W. Bro. A. T. Malone, M.W. Bro. J. 
Ross Robertson, M.W. Bro. W. J. L. 
Anderson, assisted by V.W. Bros J. B 
Hay anfl Andrew Park.

Following are the officers as Install
ed. Wm„ D. G. Sturrock; I.P.M., E.
?vxr3r^n®SeId: w- Carlelll Hall;

B. Hutchins; treasurer, M.W. 
John Sr T'MMal?"e; secretary, W. Bro.
i Macabe; assistant secretary,
r „ u An?ue: senlor deacon, James 
Lumbers; Junior deacon, F Judd Ken- 
nedy; senior steward, Marshall Mac
Gregor; junior steward, John M. Mil
ter, director of ceremonies, R.w Bro 
Henry A. Taylor; inner guard Geo r 

J’ M P' tichTd; aM1to®; 
Roy Shirley and Mr. Pugsley.

a copy of the first prize list and a poet 
ermuarlng the Pictures of the officers.
..The mayor and board of control have 

accepted an Invitation to be present at 
the unveiling of the Army and Navy 
Veterans' monument in Queen Victoria 
Memorial Park. Portland-street, on 
Saturday, Jan. 5. Premier Whitney Is 
to unveil the monument.

SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NBW TORK 
lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. ed

, . . , , , council will
take place In the town hall on Mon
day morplng at 11 o’clock.

Mr. Rogers has secured the 
bouse on Lyall-avenue, immediately to 
the east of Dr. Demary.

:i

DAYS
Messrs Elder, Dempster end Co. will 

run e specie! Tourist Excursion on their 
R.M.8. Dahemey Deo. 26, from Halifax 
te Naseau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexiee City 8 
days, Merida (Yuoatan) 2 days and Naseau 
*day8’

Round trip outside rooms $170 00, in
tide rooms ; 160.00. Only two persons in

Rev-

\ Clarke’s 
Great

____ School
r

Shorthand Supremacy

flee IWINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd
ELLIOTT

B E R M U DÂAnd Norway.
*'Resolved that the York Township 

council ■ of 1907 be asked to dispense 
with the present engineer, and ap- . ..
point a man more competent to at- c, us vlslted the Home for In
tend to the work” was the resolution 2£ift .nl8rht and distributed 
which was submitted at a mass meet- Z Presents among the
ing of the ratepayers of the Norway ! 1^,, ,e Christmas tree entertaln-
dtetrlct, held in Norway school, Iasi I Hna£it»?v&Ten bLttle 0117 Band ofc 
night. The meeting further endorsed ! c .MT‘ Hy- O'Brien, K.
the candidature of J. W. Jackson for tbe ehflr and delivered a
municipal honors and pledged a un- fmmwln^1 /t!P,'?pr ate address- The 
Anlnlous support. following contributed to a short musl-

Sam Wilson presided , and on the w“b and Marlon
Platform were Reeve Syme and Messrs. ktai and B HnWr 3 0Hop‘
Henry, Nelson. Ross, Barker. Din- Claus wag taken hv m, PTaPî, °L8anta' 
noodle and Peterman. by Mr- J- Robertson.

Reeve George Syme appealed for- re- ed for‘th^occasion'^^r “a^hLde<5rat'
* election on the strength of his past nreaMen, . Ambrose Kent,

record., and declared one reason why home addrLen ‘^eVlboar4 « the 
he detlred' to be returned was to as- to ali nd happy remarks
«Is-: in securing a fair share of the foi them kindness to ‘Vhe^inmat ba"1 
government grant appropriated for the this holiday season th tes 84

good roads movement.” He charged 
Councillor Henry with discourtesy in 
having reforms “up his sleeve” and 
withholding them until the dying hours 
of the session.

Councillor Henry said that he had 
received little or no encouragement 
In the inauguration of reforms. The 
rearon he had not moved for the dis
missal 'of Engineer Gibeon was due to 
a knowledge of the fact that the 
tlon would not
didates spoke briefly. It was stated at 
the close of the meeting that Wallace 
Maclean would decline to be a candl- 

, date, and that Mr. Jackson would en- 
uei the list.

Frost unknown, malaria Imposffible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 6500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISE» GO TO

XMAS FOR INCURABLES,

Cor. Venge and Alexander Sts., Tarants
A Superior School. Arrange new for 

t term. Advantage» unsurpassed, 
dec,toe Catalogue free,

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlncioit

WEST INDIE?
next
Han Wfite er call for particulars.

8. J. SHARP,
■o Yeas» St, Toreate,

23 days' trip. About 15 days In 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kltta, St. Croix fit. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29tb 
December, 26th January and 23rd February 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Kongo, 
streets, Toronto.

tropica. 1
By producing champion writers and 

operators every term we justify our 
claim to supremacy in^Ahe Shorthand 
world, ,One hundred words' per min
ute in six tv-eight weeks.

Over 1000 graduates in the best offices 
In Toronto, commanding the highest 
salaries paid.

Enroll for new term, Wednesday, 
"®a 2nd, 1907. Call, write or telephone 
Main 4922. Office open during holiday».

t

TPhone M. igje. 1
C. P.% R. CHANGES.lie

:

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANADIAN PACIFIC RL

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
TIN EST AND FASTEST—

;y Montreal, Dec. 28.—Two tinportant oft 
flclal changes were annomtebd at C.P.R. 
headquarters to-day. C. E. E. Ussher, 
general agent of eastern line», la ap
pointed assistant general passenger traf
fic manager with headquarters at Win
nipeg, a new position, and William S.
Tlte, formerly agent of the Oanadtan- 
Australlan Steamship Company- at Syd- Rev. Canon Cody will preach at St 
ney, Australia, becomes general pas- Paul’s Church, East Bloor-etreet to- 
senger agent of eastern lines, with head- morrow morning, and Rev Prlricinni 
quartet» In Montreal. ’ ^ j O'Meara In the evening. P

• i
Fell on Icy Walk.

Annie Busford of 57 Sp-adlna-avenue 
slipped and fell on the sidewalk last 
night, . Injuring her back, she was 
taken home..

?HOLLAND AMERICA LINE U
....of is, too tux
kEW5^wEffl"D. r̂tu^lliros*e

an. 1 Slatendam ......Feb. 13
..Feb. IT 
Merck i

COI» CHURCH AND CARLTON STS.
\Potsdam.. 

Ryndam - 
Potsdam..

Wm. Kimball, 'a blind youth be
came disorderly Thursday night and 
was arrested. Yesterday he was fined 
*10 costs and costs 
disorderly conduct

.......ii
an. 23 Ryndam 
• Feb. 5 Noordam L

Mow Twin-Screw 
Steamei

J7,2SO registered ton», 3 >,401 tom disolac i.bm:
K. M. MELTILLB, 

Genera! Pasaenr.er Agent, Toroato, Ji:

BOY WINS SCHOLARSHIP.

s%h,S'H;e;be
(',rr Ü’* r0l>m- Mr.'A. F. Mac

donald. 'at his home, 139 Isabella-street 
presented the aebolarahlp, whicl#provldes 
for a three years’ free tuition course at the 

mo- technicalhlgh school or at one of the col- 
carry. The other can- Agiote Instltutea, last night.

C.P.R.. Earningi.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Gross 

tbe C.P.R. in November. 
1906, were *6,234,583; working expenses, 

„ *2,971,400; net profits, *2,263,123
Montrenl Compartment C»r. In November, 1905, the net profits

, The Ç.P.R. 10 p.m. train on Tuesdays, w*Te.1 *?’T361,3lî’ and for flv« months 
Thursdays and Saturdays now carries! frded 2iov- 30- 19°*. figures are a» fol- 
tlie elegantly equipped compartment , ws: Gr°Fs earnings, *31,472.376; work- 
car. Canada, for Montreal. Charge for Ji?f*penJÜ5s’ *i9152'101’ net profits, *12.- 
each compartment, two berths is *7. » ’2™ For “ve months ended Nov. 
Bathrooms, parlor and baggage-room! J®"5’ ,JnJre "'as a n«t profit of *9,- 
ReFervatlons made at C.P.R. city ticket 810,sl6- The decrease In net profits 

-•office; corner King and Yonge streets pver „the 8,1,116 Period last year Is, 
Phone Main 149. therefore, for November, *98.188, and for

five months ended Nov. 30 there 
Increase of *2,479.456.

New Amsterdam f«0Vi ST. JOHN, N. B , 10 LIVEBPOOt
Jan. 5, Saturday..................... Lake Manitoba
Jan. 11, Friday................. Empress of Britain
Jan. 19, Saturday ............. Lake Champlain
Feb,. 2. Saturday ............................ Lake Brie
Feb. 8, Friday...................Empress of Ireland
non ST. J0HN.N.B., TO LONDON DiBfCf 
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, *26.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Meant Temple,
Ing 2nd and 3rd only. #40 and *26.50.

Send for our new sailing list 
8. J, SHARP. Western I’aae. Agent, HO 

Yonge-etreet, Toronto. Phone Main MM.

or .4 months for 
volverdayS tOT carry""0,a> lo^detTre-

'U ■■ ■
lim

tamaic
Th» Wlntmr PI my ground

I ™« «i"T=D ^*UIT CO.’S
H steamship lines

B vov,rv, 3 ‘"t/7»ting, comfoitibl
■ voyM.e.î"..ti>« twin- errw
Ü STEAMERS,"
■ w«*kly from BOSTONI It™ 7^™% 40.-

0M r?kTpd 60.ue ONEy
Kg Rat:» in.lule meali * .unroom berth 
mSF Addrv»» for infirni:ion aid b.ox- 

.'ett. i'«era*er D .pirt nc it.
UMITHD FRUIT COMPANY 

Boston, Philadel.hia, Baltimore or Local 
___________ Tlcc.t Agent

carry-

Our business during November and December 

one-third greater than any two previous months. 

We thank our friends for this increasing patronage. 

We will maintain the same high standard during 

the coming year and continue to give the same

was P. o.
and PH1LA- STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).
Chief Office: 122 Loadeuhall-st. E. C. 
West End, Branch : Northutubcrfand-av 

LONDON,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE* 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
IJVDIA,

CHIXA , JAPAX, 
AUSTRALIA

Esaxd call y 'intern Port*

TTO??oB»%ïKÀiigv.,i?No<üy’A-
MA MVEBPOOI, GIBRALTAR OR ' 

BRTNUISt
BEDUCT5D RETURN T1CKEJTS ROUND 

A team of horses of one of G Wes- Tlir WORI/D TICKETS, YACHTING ton’s bred delivery wagon/ knocked WO MOMjÿAV - AMD
dtwn a little girl on Spadlna-avenue „ . MRnil BBUANLAN.
yesterday. The little girl had a narrow ..,mn? h" **v,il-6d ••Uf1 all Infoime--
escape from being trampled to death. __ _ ‘She was, however, only slightly bruised 1 '^x/'vrer vrr t ,N JORONTO
She was about nine yLmof /ge Adriald”™ ’ T°r<mt° ûsd

r-
35.°*t

[for

was an
.nd

Catarrh is Curable prompt and efficient service which has brought fIB- New Yenr’a Excnrnlon Rntes.
Return tickets to all stations In Can

ada. east of Port Arthur, and to De
troit, Niagara Falls, X.Y.. and Buffalo. 

, . , are now on sale at all Canadian Pa-
Just exactly according to the way it etfle Railway ticket offices at following 
te treated. Let alone, doctored theo- rntes: Single fare, good going Dec 31 
rctically or through the stomach—it’s and Jan. 1, return limit Jan. 2; fare 
a a ..aytr!, a- .. . and a third, good going Dec. 28, 29. 30,

directly with DR. AGXEW’S 31 and Jan. 1, good returning until Jan. 
aTARRHAL POWDER, It Is first al- j 3. Call in at the efty ticket office, cor- 

nvia-ted; then eradicated. ! ner King and Yonge-streets, for rates
J housands say so. from glad experl-! and anv Information.

• nee. >
In an acre, more or less, of the Lehigh Volley Railroad

l6- I ^strongest testimonials. A l asesnger Office moved from No. 10 to
' aiAÎÎJÏÜ’^BHeartCure retieves heart No. 54 Bast King-street, opposite King 

ateeaee in 80 minutes and eftiree. M Edward HoteL

iy BIT THE POLICEMAN.our iin

Company to the front in the past. John Murphy was being held on a 
charge of drunkenness by Constable ~ 
Phillips last night until the' arrival of 
the "hurry up" wagon. Murphy bit the 
policeman and will now have to 
to a charge of assault

CR NOT CU f ABLE
ten
no t
ig« BUSINESS SYSTEMS, Limited, answer
:ed
i m

TORONTO, CANADA.nt. team mit» little girl.no
"wnd

em*

Ask for our new Catalogue.
! .V

!

r!

i
» <

LINE
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPS

Ssilieg every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Papular Moderate Rets Servies.
«.«. “CANADA.” first Class, $75.01, 
l.t, “DOMINION.” first Class, $70.00.

Te Europe le Comfert,

iffaHftasKBBr- ;
Oe attsmsrs oarrytag only see olaaa of 

cabin passenger* Iseoeed olaaSJ, to whem 
le gives the eeoommedatlou situated le the 
best p^rt of Ibe steamer.

Third elaaaua««enger< banks! to prias!-' 
pel pointe In Great H ricalo at «17.M; berth- 
ed in 2 and 4 berth room».

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. U. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
^ EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dos.. 

Musical Director.
TWBNTMTH SEASON 

Reopens After Christ
mas Holidays Jan. 2

.SEND FOR >J

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 

F. H. KIXKPATR1CK. Ph.B„ Priactoal. 
Public Speaking. Voièe Culture, Dra

matic Art. SFFCIAL CALENDAR.

WOMEN’S
HOSIERY.
A very special lot of Women's Black 

Cashmere Hose, 3-ply soles, pure 
wool, winter weight and seamless 
feet, with fashioned leg, a really in
teresting collection, sizes 9 and 914, 
regular 60e, Monday. 8 pairs .1.90for
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WHY TO SUPPORT BYLAW 
21 EXCELLENT REASONS

CANADA AND HER PROBLEMS
YouTHE =W. T. R. Preston, Canadian Commercial Commissioner te the Far 

Bast, Discusses the Procréas and Aims ef England’s 
Chief Colony With a South African Paper,

The Cepe Time* of Cepe Town, South nrtplon—for Cape wine#, tor example?”
Africa, of Nov, 18, has a long Interview ’ "Certainly, i should Imagine so. Can

ada of course Is *, very, aerong temper- 
■ . , ... ■ . ... ance country. If you are sending over

merclal commissioner to the Orient. heavy liquors, i do not think you will 
In the courue ef an Interview with a do well, hut «with the milder liquors, 

representative of this Journal, Mr. Pres- I there is no. reason why you should not
ton, who had been looking dttfc-***).S2^SE?!£"& 
trade return*, expressed hie surprise at /iLfÜfe- lyrekse to^WWltb of
seeing the enormous figures which re-} î!?®’ nr
present the imports Into South Africa £b®, <^®*tfd ?
•YOu 'seem," he observed, "to have all *** lor th® 1!«Ilt*r wines and such cfea- 

yonr eggs In one basket, and to Import i J“re comforts ès can be enJcyed by 
about everything. Now we Ih Canada those who can afford to pay for them, 
have at least four baskets for our eggs, and of ^course i am quite sure the peo- 
Wc have agriculture,- minjng, mamufac- W» V* Canada-would be easlly convlnc- 
ttiring and ranching, or, as you» would 1 ®d that our people, In starting a trade 
can It, pastoral pursuit*. One may fall, ' with Canada In wines, would only do 
or two may fall, but it Is Impossible for It with genuine wines, and not such 
all four to fall, and therefore to the as are so frequently made up from all 
lifetime of the present generation It Is kinds of substances and refuse by con- 

.tmpoeeible tor Canada to suffer such tlnental countries. I hope to make it 
serious depression In her trade and com- ■ my (business to visit the wine manu- 
merce as was frequently experienced In factoring districts of your country, for 
the country when we were dependent the- purpose-of seeing what they are 
only upon one Or two industries. doing in that; direction."

England and the Colonie*. The Racial Question.
Proceeding, in answer to. a question. A question was then addressed to 

to discuss the relationship existing be- Mr. Preston as to the relations 'be
tween the mother country and the colo- tWeen the two white races In Canada, 
nies, Mr. Preston continued: "There 1# "That trouble," he replied, "has been 
an Increasing disposition in Great Brl- over long-ago. We occasionally have 
tain to Interfere less and less with the these uproars between the extreme 
Internal affairs of the various colonies, partisans on both sides, tout the gen
ii •* believed, that trie government of eral public have long since come to 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman will the conclusion that we ought to live 
give evidence of a marked character harmoniously together, and that a con- 
in that particular, not only in regard tented people is very much better than 
to the colonies generally, but with re- a discontented one, and very much 
spect to South African affairs, so soon more likely to lead to prosperity. Make 
as responsible government become* an ; the people prosperous, and you ab- 
ettabltehed fact thruout this country, sclutely destroy all dissatisfaction,and 
Th.s will not mean a cessation of In- the disposition to upeet the general 
terest to colonial • government, but order of things. We are called a Pro- 
rat her ^ an increased Interest In the testant country, and. yet we have 43 or 
broad Imperial questions which will be 44 per cent, of a Catholic population, 
encouraged In the colonies. There are We are called an English-speaking 
eerious problems demanding solution country, and yet of our present popu- 

internal affaire of all tihe colo- latlon of six millions, I fancy at least 
h’t!;„ bdecte r?u,”d which may possibly one-third Is French and foreign Euro- 

iÏÏÏÏTZ01?1 ?r”?er?ty or depre8- Pean. That Is quite a conservative 
the resident elector* have a estimate, and nothing could exceed

to dLl wl?h of how the good will which Is manifested In
Ire street aïJ«uiuffic,els 04 Do^n* Canada between the races. Of course, 
wfsdom in * p°**ess- . Tat our confederation has practically solv-
wlontol °1 V1® 64 the difficulties of government which
ma!Tc cha^eta^ e ^”d.dlpl0' had arlwn tn the provinces prior to

q^L U^ keeping an confederation. In this country of 
ISwrit ’ï “‘S;1 yours you must have tracts of terri-
estdbltshed orderto the 1 tory which are to be settled with the 
stole government That dkbLi°f.rrT?.?-i r‘*ht peop1*- ' Tou have a wonderful 
inferferenoe or climate. Bring in the people, an in-L ^cXt<the tori bK *ftrKW »y’ «nergetlc.
statesmen reco^t£ ?w'♦**£?* ,h cla88- »» w« Have been getting to Can
al hand wh^r^lomai^lf^deoe^dZnre “M they wouW chan*« the face 
should be encouraged, and H is bel lev- They ^ would become
ed that this will lead tb the encouragé- ®.°,“Lh Africans and that Is to my 
nient of a sturdy colonial imtwFat —>.*■ .n.l.nd, the grè^test -benefit that you 
actor, n ls a curtouT^lncldencè *ou,d c??f*p ?»£ the British empire, 
at the present crisis In Smith Afrlna/n' B°uth Africa is British, and is going 
affairs, there ehouM te at to remata Bp|U*h, and is going to
the colonial office a nobleman who wai *ulf U**lf iU8t a* CSanada rules Itself, 
bom In Canada, when his father was ^»t.rUlJnipe.r.el 8plrlt<night to bring 
governor-general of that colonv And thÀt about; It may be presumption on 
whoee .administration was coincident uJl *° say 80« but one cannot 
with the disturbances riot and th« ^!r hut dream.
burning of the parliamentary- buildings I , * think,” addéd Mr. Preston L---------
because of his excellency announctoz id,U8lon; we *n Canada have set an 
his Intention of acting on the advice of I flan]pl* which can be profitably fol- 
hl^ responsible ministry against the ,ow,fd bo^h bV South Africa and Aus- 
wlshes of an ajftrtme minority of the 
electors of the young colotsv then in 

17. Under municipal operation, power the early throe* of responsible 
.... . on an will be-distributed at coat; there will ernmeht. But the hlsto riam nfu

average of «3.5 per cent of the power be no Ü,000,000 of watered stock to pay free from sectarian 
bills of all users of power and light, .dividends on. , dices of half a centurv see nnîmP J
Thlsmeans Q lower cost of production, » is. Under municipal operation, Ot- l.v accord-unstinted

- smïié S'Ssaurti'jBrlffE > fes saisis,8&"sr$ ïass»;' ss^riltgman.. ■ - cents to 7 1-5 cents per k.w.h. Why the Dominion of Canada" mining, Industrial and nsLvL,'
- 4. If you are a purchaser of municl- can we not do as well as Ottawa* t on/,.a..-., and pastoral lnter-

• tlkf. wUh!' You ca°nUrinstalda generator lO^c.nto '̂ k^h1" f^Tncandée^nt causTs’^^the ma" <‘!'<lulry M to ‘be ™avhbd. has^eCafiâdtan^govî

ïïassssaraîssefcsr^ asiASF* *v,ry h”,y

V lntlna.fc.M JW.MM for hau,.- Wl.at du y"u ,Mn ÎSd’CÆÏÏS «*CWM. jg**"—, •» H>.« ffSBill, Aa
holders will be reduced from 8 cent^ in Toronto if the power bylaw i* de fm»» w‘ Pre/fU8a. 0 that ^Ach prov- there is ai»o one in the federal gov-

£to 5 cents per k.w.h., a saving of 37 l-S feated? Will priced be lowered’ d own °rin* t0 work out» Its ernmenl.at well- They have all vo-
W cent. At these prices If will bel 20. The city wm^omlses Ttoetf "in no - «Parated by vast , ___________
T.orth your While ~to uae it in prefer- way whatever in passing this bylaw ?f uninhabited areas, and newer* ports of the country the
fence to gas. This is where money Is When the termk of the contract have , ,terrltory thousands of miles r . - " "

fçf.ved for everybody. 1 all been arranged the neoe*fi«j»v monl^ n e*tent^ from east 4o west. Pramthe Dominion government.
6. Westinghouse, the Inventor, re- bylaw will be submitted to the rate- country. and one p™Zinc'? governments have lately

cent y stated that cooking and heating payers. It will be time enough then Î,Î! wd tS com™*rolal Interests de- , tHelr operations to traveling
by electricity were now economic posai -1 to oppose it If everything is not satis- UB°-n OI?e <orm of ‘^e, encour- commissions and Instruction, In the
bill ties. | factory. agement was given to manufacturing ° provinces dealing particularly

7. With coal at the present figures: 21. Cheap power means less coal and Î2^ff*?t,# was Allowed .by the !l1th dâlry products, instructing the
tills may be of tremendous significance less coal means a cleaner and more g u,p of new territory and the termers as to the manufacture of but-

— tj you; Thlnk of the money- that will sanitary city. Cheap p;wer means als. ®”cdura*eiment of pastoral life, and to- for export atld so forth. The Do-
egaln be saved and the fires and ashes cheap light. ‘j16 Inauguration of an active Immigra- minion government in the newer pro-
.that. you never have to look after if. Oblectione Answered tlon Pol*<sy. which has resulted In the v‘n<*« ha<-è had traveling dairy in-
you have cheap power. i. While the bylaw empowers the city TJe “»« 800,0* declared "‘ructors and inepectors, and have al-
t. i ,M°-rb> ,V has ever, been submit-’t0 .contract for 15,000 or mTe horae ?etftl*r8 ln ‘he Dominion during the 80 undertaken the handling of dairy

ES”#mESEBHEE~
it vestlgatlons covered a per od of over be plf,nty ,of ‘jme to "Meet when the approve? nf thf rt?.” °fflce8. with the f!*p8ctf ta '"dd,trlal encouragement, ception, leave her for honorable eecu-
two vear^ hvtifsfoKiaf? °tVei eecand bylaw is submitted. approval the Ottawa government. thaJ'c°ufse. has come in under the ! lar callings, go to the adjoining re-
tricai and hydraulic engineers In ^,L>* There wlU be no burden »n the or- ®!^^99. The ci neutre tances have fla,cal* V°licyf which Canada public, or enter some other church,

smr-6y * »—» SSsSr ““ £.,E”rrLv',,’iW' «fc&suisssst; tr»5r ^sv5- - Estttos^Asysrs^&s;
(3) By the commission appointed bv " t genulne Recurlt>' vvhat she eaves f8- agricultural and pastoral, the ex- df ‘he Lnlted States Is. for a Ion? laid his claim for arrears of salary,

the Ontario government tn^pursuan-e each year 011 s,treet Wfbtlng and pow- tension of Its manufacturing interests. ‘*m8 cam*- ours has to partake very amounting to hundreds of dollars, be-
to a statute passed a* the last seesinTi er* I?€r sta,nding will improve ^be increase in its trade and commerce, largely of the same nature. In view, i fore the church, only to find it ignored
of parliament y’ear to year as surely as if so much ^.,bi*cîyan^y .v01^ *ts public revenue however, of encouraging co-operation ' aTid denied. He now has placed it in

, <4> Endorsed bv both parties of th» were added Jo her income. (which has irttffe than doubled In eight a™?ne[8t the British possessions and I court for collection. A test c^se will
local house as a necessity for thfeppn .4- 1 he annual amount to be paid by years) toting unparalleled in modern witto Great Britain, the preferential ' be -tfiade. which will have a. direct bear-
pie. ' p ‘He city for power (la.OOO horsepower at his.orj-. The secret Is confederation of tarlff* have been established, thus ef- ling thruout the Dominion. To pay or

(5) City council carried the euhmi. ,50) has h**" represented as equl- the provinces, Immigration and the de- fecttog considerable reductions ln the not to pay as agreed is the case. To
Sion of the bylaw to the people with nut ya lent.to a capital expenditure of more velcpment of a true Imperial spirit." tar‘ffs a* applied to ordinary trade or press It for settlement will require
any opposition. . * L than 56.500.000. and alarmists have 'T\ hat are the general trade pros- ordinary imports. The pastoral inter- practical sympathy, money to retain

No private company embarkimr on Q raised tbîLr, ha,nd8 ln holy horror But pects between the -Dominion and this e8ts are encouraged by way of the the best legal talent available. Will
similar project had half the nreÀenf in compare this side by sid=> with the fol- country? I think they are very free impoftation of high-class stock aI1 those interested kindly address

formation. lowing statement—the annual savings good; they ought to be. because we and tbe leasing of large holdings of communications and money orders to
immense Savin* to Toronto to the city of $515.000. if similarly capi- are manufacturing now verv largely land ,n Western Canada for ranching the undersigned. Our motto, “The la- ,'^pvsjrst irai i sw* "°“‘a *—* smss. isz^sssa ^ ” »"'"ü_£=üî:— ^ '• {r^sr-1S. r„„. lm th. N1.

; —Mol «»„. ,£ K>— *0» U.S. GOVERNMENT =■«• » »» 1«— NM. «.

— ..m.™wt,E?60F"U'TS AteWirsISSls'™v” ^^..*sr*.aws’w*î« «I515~000 liquors. Phone Is Pxrk 2286, and or- S"* ^hppto. to find suitable ma,- , L°^h^to : tht Uhit^' Statèr^: ! ^ wrirhad'^'ls^er 63 ^ k"e,V- "VheT the

figuncs ders will be filled at most reasonable sultabto markets at'thaVdlstanc^f^1 10018 department. and Edward Satter- "Jbe so-called mlfilmum salary." he taken .there was not a dissenting* voice*
that the prices'and delivered promptly in first- i E «.^V^ii „ ,d??nc? fr»nJ field, and J. A. Utile, bookkeepers fald- ls merely a standard, suggested every man stood up and even

to decide class condition to any part of the city. t??he trh^ relations toet-wee^/lnedn and thres colored employes of th^Se- by.,the^llupoh- to stimulate the gener- , who, In the earlier siag^of the éven^
and this coum v? n Canada ward firm, were arrested to-day charg- oslty °* the Each P-astor Is ! ing, were a little' dubkma as to ^

The <Paterri«i , *d with conspiring to rob the Urilred "fp,poaedl t0 r^ve what he can from | project, were, long befo?e the close uf
•n^r n» ^ ^ States government by fraudulent prac- paopl* Jnd the amount, It below ‘he meeting, convinced beyond anv

“inn Ur.in^Pi ' il PUir!ïe<î Mr- pre#ton, tlces In connection with the weieh- ‘h*8 standard, is supplemented by the doubt that It was one of the mvM«ns tsrarM-aiÆs aar.rstVa-r'Aa str££Csœ^;Æ.*s?«S5s -*5» zs^ss.sr~« " '**"—-.sAstsisis^S5
on experiments, tout the government The method of defraudlna th» «,»«. ! Dr- Sutherland of the mission board ! Mayor Butler was in th» h «fOPe' , 
can always afford to do It. Even if It re,nmen?ls illJed to have been m8?h corroborated Mr, Rowell. He statld the apeakeTe wer^Hnn ! chair, ar.J 
falls. Its intentions are good, and the manipulation of the "sluch" or snnu® lthat whatever claim Mr. Ruddell might H- Fryer of Galt preslden?d»?i 
general public will always recognize ed frolt ■%is9"sluch" Is welxheZnd h,ave had been assigned to third ^r- Lyon if Ouelph i^ nt wi Z' 
that, ^nd with that feeling predomln- its weight deducted from th» tle8, 'rhe Methodist Church depended Ontario Municipalities vtamr^tern
Snii-ïr ssr.s^st,1’.1.1 sre Musr.is'.te,- a—■" •
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CHEAP POWBR HELPS.% If You Have Had Any DeUbt on 

the Matter, Read the Follow. 
Ing and Then Get Up Early on 
Tuesday and Mark Your Bale 
lot Far Cheap .. Power and 

* Cheap Light

*
■T Wetland, Dec. 28.—Welland's 

industrial progress for the past 
year has probably not been 
equaled by any town of Its side 
In Canada. The cause has been 

•Its. greet shipping facilities, 
cheap eleqtrtc power, natural 
gas, etc. f '

. The nek- buildings for the 
year totet* tUOO.OOO, with an In
crease of population of from 60 
to 70 per cent.

with W. T. R Preston, Canadian com-

PIAINCI

WO• &.iff V >
1Î • '• rif

* As a result of the meeting of repre- 
^ sen ta live members of various local 

. f bodies, such as the Bmployefs’ Aseocla- 
’£ t:on, the C.M.A., Retail Merchants and 
i others, not as officially representing _ .

t w-i-ou-» w..à».; sari tewtss,-
3 payers Interested ln the city’s welfare, io. The price quoted by the comtnls- 

the following circular has been Issued: «‘on (817.50 per horsepower at the city 
-, hv the limita) ls absolutely the maximum. Ity Every etTort 18 belner made by , - may be, lower, >ut It cannot be higher. 

w. electric power companies, by circular,, is based bn the power companies' 
^ by paid advertisement, and by thto re- own prices for power delivered at the 

• port of retained engineers, to lead you Falls, plus the actual cost of trane-

i .«~r...» fc«-.5sre x,7sstisr rr&j£
•B trie power bylaw. i former stations, etc., ln fact, every-
t The true facts ln the case have been thing necessary to obtain the power 

•hi, P-»-».» », Hon. A*m B«X. hy 2.”"1 $

the commission appointed by the On- stands behind it, and the government 
. tario government,. thru the editorial, cannot fall.

columns in the press, thru the support Every precaution that the most 
. , , • • ■ . , _ _ , prudent investor could think of has

of the city council, the business men of been takfcn' to get all light on
the city, the board of trade, the 'Retail subject. No question has been so tho- 
Merchants' Association, the executive roly Investigated thru the advice of

expert opinion.
^ _ 12. At the end of 30 years, the period

e' eryone that ls studying the matter for which it was proposed to make 
from the point of view of the city's the contract, the transmission line be
hest interest : comes the property of the city, for the

' ___ . . rates quoted make provision for aThe city, as you are aware, has been slnkli^%^d The poWer bylaw, there- 
badly served ln the past with regard to fo xv|u nmke money for ^ ln twu 
electric power The present. Interests waJn3_Jt wtll reduce the present scale 
that are opposing the passing of the <* rates and wln lncrea*e, the city's 
bylaw are the same that wish to reserve aMe{9
to themselves the monopoly of supply-j 13 fhe ^rvlce will be as continuous 
ln* etefi?c_1pow«r to te*8 elty. . - 'aa the highest class of transmitting, ln- 

Fhe Ontario government, alive ‘0 ‘he teretwitehlng and transforming equip- 
importance et having power supplied t can make lt. There wlU
at the very cheapest rate appointed a be; lln€s to Hamilton and two to 
commission which went thoroly Into -Ioron7o. all available by Interswitch- 
the matter ahd obtained accurate fig.- lng. interruptions and poor light will 
ures thru experts. They have demon- ^ thinge ^ lhe ^ ul£er mûniclpa! 

Jr &i rated clearly that power can be sup- operatioh
of0rhT^nUt1^.,aehl^df Th,t The'price quoted, the city is for 

!hJ2f °a ^Îî€ Pre®ent charged. This twenty-four-hour service. Industrial
tremendous sating to the power-users establishments now using power for 
of the city has caused the power com- ten j,oure can run double shin if thev 
panles at present In »Pera‘ton to use wi8h' and they wjU stm ^

SÜST Or rc^b^thi
’ tTonrtontoemtoîlonw.^ ^ons^-hy 'th; ^fstPre the energy durtng the ’hdurB 

(bylaw should be supported as the 
greatest question before the citizens necessary

ret °f °Ur fUtUre By "flattening the load Curve,"
Twe*tttoSc*Skm«T' Henson» Whv that to by equalising so far as pos- 

v «° ,R“*_ Why stole the amount of power ln use at
\ou Shonw Vete for the. Power an hours of the day, the price to the 

: • Bylaw. Individual consumer can be greatly it-
.] ‘ 1. It Is the opportunity of a life- disced below present estimates, or a 

time to Qbta,ln. cheap power, and light surplus revenue can be created, which 
at actual cost, provided by the govern- will go to reduce the general rate of 
ment of our province, who have no taxation.
other interest to iserve but the people. I Will lloon Toronto.

2. Cheap power will benefit.. e<tory- i«. Cheap power will make Toronto 
body, the manufacturer,, the household- boom Industrially. - Just as the lum-

; »«r- the storekeeper and all persons us- bertnan ls attracted by a foi-est of vir- 
)'• lng Incandescent light, Or power to any gin pine, so is the manufacturer at- 

Icrm-„, i «acted by cheap power.
3. The contract with the .hydro-elec-1 ~

trie power commission wllf'save

Ha* the proud distinction of being Canada’s Finest Piano, 
a reputation gained through years ef publicity and merif. 

(1907 ART CALENDAR MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION.)
'

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
HAMILTON SALHSBOOMS:
Oor. King and St Catherines Sts. 97 Yonge Street, Toronto

HU 10 HR Mill NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED-

No Names Usad Without Written Consent
P. B. SUMMERS

6 '0

P. ». SUMMER^%thi» PAY WHEN CURED W‘

-Y >.Three Witnesses Heard in Investi
gation Into Charges of 

Conspiracy.

Peter B. Summers relates bis 
per le nee:
1 was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for meny years. I Isy It to Indiscretion 
end excesses In early youth. I became 
very despondent and didn’t care wheth
er I worked or not. I Imagined every
body who looked at jtne gneseed/mv se
cret, Imaginative dreams at night 
wakened me—my back ached, had pains 
in the b»ck of my h*ad, hands and feet 
were cold tired ln the morning, poor 
appetite, fingers were shaky, eyes birr. ,
red, hair loose, memory poor. etc. 1----------- , —

Treatment. Numbness In the fingers set ln and the After Treatment
doctor told me he feared -paralysis. ■* |

I took all kinds of medicines and tried many flrst-clhss physicians, wore an 
electric belt for three months went to Mt. Clements, tor baths, but received 
little benefit. While at Mt. Clemens I was Induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & 
Kergan, though I had lost all faith ln doctors. Like a drowning man I com
menced the New Method Treatment «bd lt saved my. life. Thl.Improvement 
was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through my tiervee. 1, was cured 
mentally, physically aqd vitally. I hâve sent them many patients and will 
tlnue to do *0.” ,

ex.of ithe Trades and Labor Connell, and
i

net 1 w

9;i
in

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 
The charge ot conspiracy to restrain 
trade, made against three members of 
the Winnipeg Grain Prod-lice Exchange, 
was resumed before-Hon. T. M. Daly 
at the police court.to-day.

Three witnesses were he:
MacMillan, vice-preeiddht and awjfctant 
manager of the Dominion Elevator 
Co.; J. Dunlop, who has been employ
ed by various companies-- as a buyer, 
and 8. P. Clark, secretary ot ■‘he 
Northern Elevator Co.

The evidence' was entirely regarding 
the system of pooling in operations 
among the- majority of elevator com
panies, whereby the amount pf grain 
received by the different elevators At 
a‘given -point te pooled, and a division 
made of the receipts. The testimony 
showed that such an arrangement had 
been to force last year and part of 
this year, but had been canceled now.

w
J ttrt

Before r
ard, W. W.

•/'

F
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY A J

We treat and cure yARICOCRLB, STRICTURE. BLOOD POISON; NERT. 
OUS DEBILITY WEAKNESS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. CON. 
8ULT4.TION FREE. If unable to call write for Question Blank for Home 
Treatment.

'i
religious

>"
whpn not in use, thereby requiring 
only a portion of the power otherwise Drs. KENNEDY&KERGAN iMINISTER INTENDS TO SUE 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT. Ml Gif.

Hon», » »•». to 8 pm. ;. SunOaya 10 to 12 aqd 3 M <
'■ . . ; : : .
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Conti and From Page 1.

1 , but one cannot 

to con-

No. But just as faithfully and as ex
plicitly as he vows obedience and con
secration to the church, the church as 
faithfully and as explicitly promises or 
vows to amply provide for his tempor
al requirements. The church says. 

We have solved these prob- "Obey my orders and give all, your
time to my work, and your minimum 
salary shall be thus and eo."

Here is a definite contratet, consist
ent with Scripture, reason and human 
society. Adequate temporal support is 
the indispensable counterpart to entire 
obedience and entire consecration. Ev
ery clergyman enters into this contract 
with the church. For there is no dif
ference. But, ln real experience, the 
church violates this vow with one class 
of her clergy—the domestic missionary. 
The connections! officer, the city and 
many of her rural clergy, the evange
list, the missionary to/the Chinese, the 
Japanese, the Italian, the French-Can
adian and the Indian, are paid at leesrt 
the minimum salary. IBut the domestic 
missionary, who carries the Gospel to

__ 1 the pioneer settlers in our own coun-
operated • to one -form-~or another* but kT' f"? wh.° l8lJ.“etaa de'-°t*d »nd 
In the newer parts of the countrv the tet6"!®4. and £plntual apd educated, 
greater-expenditure' -has been' ihn?ri^-»/i 1 Rrets but a percentage-of his minimum 
" -- ^-6 nas Béên lbcVried salary. Here ls a flagrant violation of

her sacred contract. This has been go
ing on for years, and has become so 
common as to be treated with levity 
and contempt by some.
"Vice la a monster of so frightful mien,

=»n
completely tied up. Large cities like 
Edinburgh, Dundee and Perth are ' 
nearly Isolated. The telegraphic ser
vices are greatly disorganized- The 
snowstorms continue with equal sever
ity ln Northern Wales and to Ire
land. Trains are snowbound in parts 
of the kingdom, and passengers are 
suffering from cold and hunger.

Relief trains sent out are being 
similarly embedded' in snow, but there 
has not yet been serious trouble ln 
Central and Southern England.

the gales have caused many minor 
casualties along the coasts.' A tele
gram from Holyhead says lt is learned 
there that an unknown vessel has 
foundered off Rhoscolyn Point, Wales.
No sign of her can be found.

In London itself the snow continues 
to fall, and is causing much personal 
discomfort and heavy expense to the 
local authorities. In the mountain 
districts of France there is much suf
fering from the heavy fall of snow 
and floods are reported -from the high 
lauds of Ardennes.

In Belgium drift Ice is forming on 
the Scheldt and -other" rivers, and all 
communication with points to the Her- 
tegen Forest ls at a standstill.
- In Switzerland the uplands already
are under six feet of snow, and some Girl Awakes iu Time to Call Aid el 
mountain villages are completely iso- Police.

-la led. '•> ‘ _______
, Nine persons have been found frozen 8t Catharines, Dec. 28.—(Special.)-.
tog'thf^t^hôSr^r'.fs^dÆ: The .rad tragedy of the Harris family 

le*a, will be much lengthened when at Niagara FWs, was almost repeated 
communication with isolated parts of ja Thorold to-day, tho the victim* wtll 
slonS Ç“’ ”OW ,n0wbbund' 11 all recover. . ; '

All tiie members of the crew of the At 8 o’clock this morning, while tin, 
Japanese steamer Awa Maru, from other inmates of the house w%re aatesPi
on X^ro?LMnffdl^,r°X*h',Wh.,0h.r^n Lintel Springer, employed at the Will* 
^rè^a/euMakfcn ^l8"ht' kon carbldie factory, Merrittoi* put

A te^ram from H^iJ » , fresh coal on the fire and departed:*,
that It fs tearn.Tth^iy^»fad -'ay,, work. In the house were Mrs. A. f 
known vessel h «ri* Uun" F'engiiSon, Springer’s sister; her grand*
rolin PtinT W»L 0<t R^°?- daughter. Norma Gedeby, and Mr. ah»
were sent ud teta tost Mrs. R. S. Ferguson of Buffalo, Who art22? ^ out ami Vd visiting at the house. None ot the t*

tJ,out' ?nd eearched tor hours, —«X. awok, ,tii 1V o’clock when tillfre„f°Ünd "° 8,rn °f the vewel ln d'3- îiriXmJ wïï aroused fistoTver,

SnW, called her relatives, but go>
, and in a swooning condi

tion she struggled to the street and at* 
traded Chief "Clark, who, wi th otbet 
citizens, went to the house and car* 
rled the unconscious lnmatejj to '» 
neighbor's house, where Drs. Herod 
and Campbell, after Some time, re
stored them to sensibility.

An examination of the chimney show 
ed that It was completely filled wit! 
soot, which had caused the escape of as 
Immense quantity of coal gas. ' •

Gasoliner* St.
; <’ , AN BX<
The whole aim 

tlon of avait effect 
the Empire and Pr 
A suit showing the 
fail to appreciate 1 
of the new semi-111 
The result is a bei 
sleeves are of three 
coata have sleeves 
one, with tuck-plait 
and with a pretty 1 
te rials. For the mi 

Two Patterns-^ 
20 to 32 inches wal 

ill be sent on reci

'Torchtrails. jgp
lttos there, and solved them satisfac
torily, and;no Canadian would be jea- 

„„ to.u„v lOUs*-hut would on the other hand toe 
racial preju- ®^*fteyed, if tooth Australia and South 
. unanimous. Africa could toe as we are."

Agriculture! Development, 
governor-general .: ,'Ju8t a Rnal question, and >!t ls

—AND-

.
i

Complete SwSfc*. > 
Lowcet Price» •

HARDWARE
UNITED

IT, 19, 21 Temperance ttreet
Those Mài» j8o>

Aikenhead
date to Yoage,
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

Child Fa
I heard & distress 

very long ago: *T <| 
the World to do wlj 

-the most unconscil 
solemnly swears tl 
iWe simply cannot J 
t > see the dlfferencJ

-rs IRST-CLA98 ADVERTISING SOLI Cl 
Jb tar, 1251 Queen-street West.

!

ALMOST SMOTHERED
BY ESCAPING COAL GAS

and & lie, and wha 
it I do not ltnow. 

“1 abominate a 11 
* and if I thought he 
i this Idea of-untruth 

crazy. Yet he Is si 
every other way, an 
I can’t bear to pun] 

Can you imagine 
the beautiful, delid 
childhood, the fancy] 
to'sae a fairy lurkln 
-and an angel In evj 

The other night 1 
- site-a charming chi 

on a railroad ' fretin] 
claimed; "Look, md 
with a lany> out I 
whizzing thru a qui 
of forest country, nJ 
and his mother said 

“There* ln the sk] 
pointed to the blazd 
fink she must havJ 
and set the Clouds o] 
mother, she must hJ 
sky, too. See. It’s 1 
earth 'way out the;] 
to the horizon line] 

And the wise little] 
•aid: “So It is, dear.) 
j A child with such | 
(* bound to dream 
eu re are truer 

When he tells yol 
i-rar he met out od 
ngiy yellow Chinaml 

r r«)tP' last night, or! 
he met tin the stairs! 
for a long, tong tl 
child be ls lying and 

Perhaps his imaJ 
him a great poet sod 
or an author.

How can you tell 
Anyway, why tri 

mind and make him 
which he peoples d 
fancies, by telling 

,„flnd a place In that] 
and fire which Is po] 
be reserved for liars] 

Let the children 1 
Soon enough they w] 
stem realities of, Ilf j 
while they can.

As to be hated, needs but to be seen; 
Yet, seen too oft, familiar with her 

face.
They first endure, then pity, then em-

brace.”UK {1

■

:-l —-

1

ill.
n<> respoSPANISH SHIP FOUNDERS.

Corunna, Spain. Dec, 28.—The Spanish 
fishing steamer Primero has foundered 
lr. a storm. All of her crew were lost, 
with the exception of one.

-,

CHEAP POWER APOSTLES
CONVINCE WOODSTOCK

».

Woodstock, Déc, 28.—(SpectaJ.)—At a 

enthusiastic
»WL 3splendidly

Sunday World 
Bulletin. 4 !.!■
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PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR 
DECEMBER 30:

Itjs important to bear these 
. mind to view or the fact 

c.ty will sonic day have
/' !

3
“EvseetHee «Dé Art«fy”.-'i:uitr«Htf Î

Wtllstley aid Laaifownt fast kali ■'* 
Champions P.8. A.A. flue 

Lerse Oreeps.
'Verslly freshmsti’* Art Clan 

fxecDilve.

: ;

4FOR

Wo
The Chinese have 

v"We cannot prevent 
the air, but we can 
building nests In ouJ 

Which means thaJ 
ourselvis against thl 
of certain thoughts, 
them.to dwell with^uj 

Brooding over pa] 
appointments. worr>]

THE BY-LAW

SliDStios Alligator» In florid*.
Portrait el James Bryct, sew Hrltl* | 

Amhmader to WaskliglM.
Cobalt Mlolis Pktares.

Choir el St. Stephen's Church.
Beautifully lllmtratrd—Rich In Variety 

tlith-elass tllerg'.ire.

!

AGAINST f
1

THE BY-LAW
■ > fas^r1C. -f
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AsïTôuî^ôctorTîowtoM^e has 
known Ayer's CherryXectoral. 
Ask Mm If be uses St himself, In

s^ssg^BSaâa^ë,
«*»• MM »♦»»»♦»>>*«» t>

I Public Amusements I
We are again glad to hear England's 

greatest and meet sumptuous musical 
comedies, “A Country Girl” and “The 
Clngialee.” They will be presented by 
the Augustin Daly Mueteal Company 
aA the Princess Theatre all next week. 
These two musical plays were written 
by James T. Tanner, with lyrics by 
Adrian Rons, Paul Rubens and Percy 
Greenback; music by Lionel Moncton. 
They were originally produced hi Lon
don at Daly’s Theatre, after which 
they were brought to Daly's New York 
Theatre, where they enjoyed long and 
prosperous runs. The present produc
tions are complete In every detail, and 
will be produced here on a magnificent 
scale. A grand chorus and fifteen prin
cipals, and augmented orchestra are 
features of the performances. The en
gagement of this organization in these 
two plays will be the most pretentious 
that has occurred here this season. 
They will be given to the following or
der: “A Country dlrl,” Monday.
Tuesday matinee, Tuesday, Wednesday 
matinee and Saturday night. "The 
CXngaJee.” Wednesday, Thursday Fri
day nights and Saturday matinee.

Mise Ethel Barrymore, who created 
the title role of -'the dramatic success. 
"Sunday,” admitted that the part was 
more to her liking than any that she 
had ever appeared in, and, truth to 
tell, proved her greatest success, pack-

77

. -4
■J-ÎYour Doctor no doubt, prove an exceptionally fine 

, entertainment. Very seldom Indeed 
'have three such artists as lone Rob
ertson, Janet Duff and Harold Jarvis 
appeared together on a concert plat
form in Toronto, and the program is 

, one that will suit all tastes. By spe
cial request, Miss Robertson will recite 
"Beh Hut’s Chariot Race,” and her 
opening song will be "Here’s to the 
Year That’s Awa.” Miss Duff will ren
der several popular favorites, and. in 
response to a number of urgent re
quests. she will sing “Abide With 
Me,” her rendering of which is very 
impressive. Mr. Jervis is down for 
four of Ms best numbers, and he will 
also sing a duet with Miss Duff, “Oh. 
Wert Thou In the-Oauld Blast,” which 
will prove a strong feature of the con
cert. The plan Is at Hetntsman’s» 87 
Yonge-etreet.

A Heavy Load to Carry.
kiïïS

a«i«SKSMSJ!SS!Sit» product* awimfiated by the system.

Sahara esss
In turn the nerves are not fed on good, 
red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv
ousness, sleeplessness and general break
down. It Is not head work, nor over phy
sical exertion that docs It, but poor stom
ach work. With poor, thtrf Wood the 
body Is not protected against the attack 
°f ««™?°f bronchitis and consump
tion. Fortify the body at once with Dr 
Pierce's Golden Medical '•Discovery — a 
rare combination of nature medicinal 
roots without a particle if 
dangerous habit-forming <ir\igs,

A little book Of extracts, from promi
nent medical authorities extolling every 
Ingredient contained In Dr. Pierce's golden Medical Discovery will be maifed

BuffaloA<Wress'Dr B*vfGovernment. Say Old Fort Hut Be 

Many years of active practice convinced ' Pr<i‘lervcd’
rootsP^edtinal «InVlnd to Correspondence between the Do-

great expense, both In time and in money winlon and Ontario governments and
ron^ri^t^rboTOcfe'ntTsMe & fTT*" Jt” brOUght t0
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents 1 ffht yesterday, which appears to 

The enormous popularity of "Golden throw a different aspect on the Bath-

cuts on tiio'wrftDDor of Avfirv , pttrt of the city with the Do-gives full assurance of Its’non-alcohoHc °ntar?°8°v6rn-menU, both
character and removes all objection to ?5 h ch hav® notified the mayor that 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy, there must be no interference with 
It Is not a patent medicine nor a secret the old fort. *
one either. This fact puts It in a dost Th,e correspondence is apparently the 
ill by Utelf, bearing as it does upon every result of a memorial 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in governor-general and to the lieu ten- 
thefuHllstof its ificredlents. ar t-governor of Ontario by the Pat-

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery " cures, riotlc Historical Societies protesting 
weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia, against the desecration of the graves 
torpid liver and biliousness ulceration of M the soldiers who fell in the war 
stomach and howtos and all catarrhal af- of 1812, and pointing out Urat The
^0b2%”TOthVSrgr°ySS,8 h°n0r of,th* c'* ™ I&S to the
pU prito Tre the ori£naMltile and^a monu^n^*1/^ a®, a park 
I ver pills, first put up 40 years ago. They torv ^ monument of Canadian his- 
cgulate and invigorate, stomach liver *>'~ ,
nd bowels. Much imitated but never C<2!?W?rth handed the let-
• iialed. Sugar-coated and easy to take i . #om Premier Whitney and the 

- •','r thro» „ dr»». minister , of militia and defence to
Major Collins, president of the Army 
^nd Navy Veterans’ Association, Who 
made pointed enquiries on behalf of 
the Historical and Patriotic Societies 
yesterday.

V i
1“Competition 19 the life of 

King Edward V//. Soot oh. n
Why ? Because upon tasting it aid, comparing it 
with other brands upon the market it Is found to 
be Superior in Quality.
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W- I .[\ «XÎtiiil.1 It is no secret the reason why our Cocoa is selling so rapidly / -ïk / . ’I)

6762 COWAN’S:
, $rtM A tt

I'sent to the
' /p|

I
i '■r •

m

PERFECTION;
*

S 1i COCO An ■ ;! i
% TI : A IB* *;

(Maple Leaf Label) ( %
is made from a blend of the choicest Cocoas grown and selected with 
greatest care. Made by a process that Secures perfection in every re- 
quisite and appeals to the palatte and geod sense of everybody. . r

THE COWAN CO., umiteo. TORONTO

v. it
6i ,6X63f Vr *>;; ■
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a W. Norton, pianist and musical con
ductor. Two diverting programs will 
be presented. The seats are now on 
sale. ,

Dr. Albert Ham, 6 conductor of the 
National Chorus, has returned from 
New York, where he had a very satis
factory rehearsal with the Néw York 
Symphony Orchestra, who are united 
with the National Chorus In two con
certs, Jan. If and 15. Walter Dam- 
rosch was very pleased with the “Ode 
to the North Wind” Frederic Cllffe, 

w » > .. i which wlU pe presented for the first 
Scene From “Sunday’V-Grand. K | time In America. Dr. Ham also re

tag the Hudson Theatre, New York ^reed the _ Saint-Saëns ''Serenade/’

served Miss Barrymore and a^ superb 18” oays- ... .. , *.
, oast of noted metropolitan actors. Is „ “ .. ‘
I to be presented at‘the GrantT 'New Barney Gilmore, the natural-staging 
! Year’s week, with a matinee on Tues- B-tsh actor, has aenew Irish p'ay. 
day «New Year’s Day). Wednesday which is said to Surpay any theatrical 
and Saturday. The character of th* offering of its kind seen In years. It 
perblne, &mday,< fis so skilfully drawn Is entitled A Rocky Road to Dublin, 
as to stamp it a masterpiece, so love- an<l was written for the young Irish 

1 able, so temler, so tru6,ith&.t &he 'im- by Daniel La Hart, author of
mediately 'wins thé love of the Women the “Parish Priest” and otiier suc- 
and the, ' admiration of the men. ,, cessas. It will be presented at the

■ f
! » i .;it :

KAISER’S SON COMING./

Bastedo’s !»
Prince Angn.tns Wilhelm to Study 

Yankee Commercial Methods.

New York, Dec. 28.—A cable despatch
says;

t the kaiser’s fourth 
son, Prince Augustus Wilhelm, whose 
engagement to Princess Alexandria 
Schleswig-Holstein 
yesterday, will visit the United States 
after his honeymoon next year, and 
that the kaiser has already planned 
an itinerary for him. The kaiser's de
sire Is to have the prince make a sys
tematic tour for the purpose of study
ing American commercial and indus
trial methods. The prince Is to travel 
incognito, accepting no official hospi
talities or entertainments.

The prince Is in delicate health and 
unable to occupy in the future any 
important naval or military position. 
He pleaded with the kaiser to permit 
him to devote his life to civil affairs 
and the kaiser Is said to have acced
ed, wherefore Augustus will be the 
first Prussian prince to remain a 
civilian. Thé prince’s military career 
will terminate after another six 
months' service in the guards regi
ment.

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

a
i

t from Berlin to The American 
It IS reported tha

t
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THE
COSGRAVEFurwas announcedIV,5 V X•fc*V ALE ' ■

F-rr.
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f. »•V'm :
LTHE PORTER

Made from Pure Irleh Malt -

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

is» •ne
sue

.•V- .AN EXCELLENT STYLE FOR SLENDER FIGURES

A suit showing the tendencies of newest designs is sketched and one cannot 
,-u appreciate its effect upon a wearer of graceful lines. The Jacket is 

of the new semi-fitted order, having Its seams finished In slot seam effect. 
The result is a becomingness which few jackets of this kind realize. The 
sleeves are of three-quarter length, or in full-length if preferred. The dressier 
coats have sleeves of three-quarter length. The skirt is a new seven-gored 
one, with tuck-plaits at the front and side seams, hanging In graceful fulness 
and with a pretty flare. The suit may be developed on any of the new ma
terials. For the medium size 8 1-2 yards of 44-inch material are needed.

Two Patterns—6762—sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust measure; 6763—sizes, 
20 to 32 inches waist measure. The price of these patterns is 20c, but either 
^vlll be sent on receipt of 10c.

s !»
Wherever “Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab- 

aage Patch” has been preeeqted, the 
names of the heroine, of Mis’ Hazy, 
Lovey Mary and Mr. Stubbing, have 
become a part ofthe everyuay speecn 

Sof the commnraity. They and those 
around them represent types that live 
and breathe and have their habitation 
ta all parts of America. Next to be
ing the mother of the superlatlve-y 
girted Eleanor Robson, the one thing 
In life of which Mia. Madge Carr 
Cook Is proudest is tier success In 
“Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch, ’ 
in which she will be seen at the Prin
cess Theatre the week after next.

i

> 6Its
EVERYTHING IN FURS AT 

CLEARING PRICES
IAlways Ask for

:k. ICOSGRAVE’SI
Alt i

I TO PREACH HOLY WAR.
m Iit. fur JacketsBandit Chief In Monntnlna Prepar

ing to Realat Invader*.

Tangier, Dec. 28.—According to the 
Jaest information obtainable, Raisuli 
has refused to resign his governor
ship, has sent his harem to the moun
tains, and is preparing to meet the 
forces of War Minister Gabras at 
Zlnat

The war minister entered the city 
In state to-day, accompanied toy his 
staff, and went to the Grand Mosque 
where he read a letter from the sultan 
dismissing Raisuli from his governor
ship for causing Injury to the country,' 
and appointing Ghasi Pasha to suc
ceed him.

Ben Manseur, the representative here 
of Raisuli, has left Tangier to Join 
the bandit Chief in the mountains, 
where the latter is preparing to preach 
a holy war “against the foreign in
vaders.”

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterIn Ï

'
For New Year’s week Mr. Shea has 

secured as a headliner Thomas J. 
Keogh, a comedian of the firet raite. 
Hia early experience with the best 
stock companies qualified him for the 
more important*position of “star” that 
liais since marked his career. After a 
long run with Mabelle Gilman In “The 
Mocking Bird,” Mr, Keogn was ai.ar.ed

“Baron 
Slipper,” i 

Dixie.” i 
has again in- , 

duced Mr. Keogh to return to

EPPS’S
A

Child Fairyland.
I heard a distressed mother say, not 

very long ago: ”1 don’t know wihat In 
the world to do with, Harry. He tells 
the most unconscionable stories and 
solemnly swears they are #the truth. 
We simply cannot get him, apparently, 
t> see the difference between the truth 
and a lie, and what I am to do about 
ït I do not know, 1

PcrsIai^AlâSlta Seal,
Near Seal, Grey Sqlirrel, 
Mink, (.mine, Lynx,
Fox all colors, Sable and 
All Other Feri les,
Scarfs and Muffs.

Ladies’ Fur-lioed .Coats 
Men’s Fur-lined Coats

Prices lower than 
any other house.

o ' 11 --------

Raw Furs Wanted.

Send for Price List.

future may have In store for us, or In 
anyway permitting the mind to dwell 
on thoughts that weaken or sadden us 
Is utter folly and most unnecessary.

. * Such thoughts can only be thrust out

ILICU

I

* A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

your mind by persistent wHl-power 
and. the ability for hard work.

It’s the Idle mind which originates the 
low gossip, the ignoble thoughts. Work 
is the panacea for every ill of mind or 
body.

“Get busy.”
It may be hard to work under the 

ill-health of mind or body, but do you 
know .Stevenson’s “‘Child’s Garden of

I
AS wm.

In “The Gay Mr. Goldstein,” 
Rudolph,’’ "The, 
and “The Girl 
A tempting offer

*
of Silver

From , fM j
■L)- “I abominate a,liar above all things, 

and if I thought he would grow up in 
this idea of untruthfulneas I should go 
crazy. Yet he is such a good ..child In 
every other way, and he is so tiny that 

■ I can’t bear to punlsff him for It.” ,
•Can you imagine a woman to lost to 

the beautiful, delicate - imagination of 
childhood, the fancy wbioh causes them 
to see a fairy lurking behind every tree 
and .an angel in every cloud?

The other night I was sitting oppo
site a charming child and his mother 
on a railroad train. Suddenly , he ex
claimed: “SSok, mother, I see a lady 
with a lamp out there.” We were 
whizzing thru à quiet deserted stretch 
of forest pountry, not a house in sight, 
end his mother said: “Where, d^ar?”

“There In the sky,” he said, "as he 
pointed to the blaze of *sunset‘ light, T 
fink she must have spilled the* lamp 
and set the clouds on fire, land, «h«, look, 
mother, she must have tipped over the 
sky, too. See. It’s right down- to the 

, earth ’w*y out there," an» he pointed 
to the horizon, line. , t 

And the wise little mother smiled and 
said: "So it is, dear.”

A child with such a vivid imagination'!' , -, 
• I" bound to dream things which • he 'is 

sure are true. - , " ' -
_ When he tells you of ‘the big black 
‘•eair he met out on the street; or (he 

■■ ngiy yellow Chinaman that

vau
deville, and hiu latest sketch. “The 
Way He Won Her;” is voted to be his , 
greatest .success. The great Evêrnardt, 
who calls himself "the timber scien
tist.” comes to Shea's after a long _, •
an» successful tour of Europe. Ever- , hahvKV GILMOVR
hardt is a hooip rolOer, but he rolls In “The Rocky Road to D.ubltn,” at 
hoops of all sizes, arid more, of them 4,he Majestic Next Week 
than the audience can-"count. WiM Majestic Theaitre New Yenr-a^rlns VJL* W,th a rfaSSSTev^dJ.^eS
hère for the first time in Lester'n 91e- are brilliant, and most of them have 

■ver little sketch, rallied “The Little Im- : a sàul-stirring quality that lives Ion®* 
mignant. One of the pleaistng feat- I afteivx^ne has witn-es.seri th^ nprfnrm’ 
unes will be Harry. Tigh> Collegians, ance, witnessed the perform-
Harry Tigh is a well-known and cle- _______

j;COCOAiiy.
ted

will Those beavtlfui, sunny, cheerful 
rhythms of childhood were written 
while the poet lay in bed, weak "from 
hemorrhages, suffering with sfclatlca, 
bUnd from ophthalmia, his right 
hound tightly to his side.

Calling for, a boa-nd with sheets of 
paper tacked to it, he scrawled* blindly 
with;his left hand nearly all those de
lightful songs of Uttle-boy-and-glrl-land 
lou would think they were thought out 
aijd written In robust health under the 
trees, in the sunshine, with the music 
of birds, the perfume’ of flowers and the 
glad laughter of children about.

But that’s the spirit that wins, the 
strong, determined spirit that does it* 
work under difficulties and can’t 
crushed or defeated.

Work Is the greatest good )n 
world. You can live down scandal 
crush out the sense of defeat, get over 
sorrow or loss and banish “ennui” for 
ever with the aid. of this gfeat sover
eign good work.

I, Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 
io i-lb. and L-lb Tins,

the
i-leep, arm •- £>ÏÎ1-

TO JOIN THE DOUKS. fput
long as"tha chase commences In the 
park.

EAST BID INDIGNATION MEETING.

tot
S. Man Arrested for Walking Naked, 

Heading for Canada.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The mounted police 
have been advised that a family living 
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, and calling 
themselves Adam II., Eve II., with 
their son, Lee Adam, contemplate emi
grating with a party of thirty-one per
sons to Western Canada in the spring
time, to proclaim that they are the 
Messiah.

Adam II. say# that he saw .a star 
fall and he felt that he was the Mes
siah. and subsequently he and his wife 
walked thru the street naked and were 
arrested. They Intend Joining the 
Doukhobors In the spring.

inti-
and

. e jare
ver comedian, and tola singing and 
dancing girls and boys suppiy an set 
that Is in *very way novel and pl-a-s- 

Billy ..Van, “the

A mass meeting will be held to-night 
in the old Kew Beach fir 

protest \

. Great interest Is being taken In the 
roncert to be given by Mrs. Le Grand 

. Reed on Saturday, January 19; and
Man,” is still smoking, a wond^cN ropr^eorative^11 aud.^ & 'VZ?* 
gar, and still letting his voice run Mary Reed (as she is knr*wnMif^>rme

î£K.*2ïï x,6SJ5£* iz ‘v&rrO’Brien- nrp. nitf»v*p^ oomn/iichn ^ baritone, and Mrs. Kelly Cole. a.
=„rr,ob'=rt,x s*,,rtw

the best. The Durant Trio sing nigh- r<**i £ bel*_. ^ree fmm
class selections, and they are headed ciety view^fnt gh ’
by a former well-known Buffalo muei- y ' P31 S r 
crari, Signor Porcasl. Herr* Grace has 
a troupe of Ivoaderfully trained ba
lloons, and the klnetograph will *dlose 
the big bill with a full line of new pic
tures.

-.iw
the re ball, East 

against ths 
tire Canadian

CHASED POACHER 23 MILES 
» THEN COULDN’T ARREST HIM Queen-street, to

— proposed entrance of
Last week Chief Park Ranger Saw- NoTth€rn Ontario Railway- (Ottawa dl-

find, when he finally caught him, that, to give their views on the question.
being about half a mile outside the —_________________ —
boundary of the park, hè had no Juris-
tllfbe^r skininon,WmaIth° h® ^ Mich... Dec. 38.-About 130
the braver skins on hlm. vessels passed thru the Soo River af-

m v!f tl2E regulation* ter the ice Jam formed early in De-
tv»»h^.r«T the ,,an«' comber, and the cost of getting 

ere to follow poachers to any point, m> fleet thru was about *14,000. »

t
very

tag.got
ndi-
at- iie

/ithei
car-
o a

?
*9

by Mrs. 
a 60- f *Paused After Ice Jam.re-

how* • %
I .With the exception of-two numbers 

the entire program to be given by the 
Schubert Choir, under the direction of 
H. M. Fletcher, on March 12, will , con
sist of many beautiful novelties, which 

The, Toronto University Glee Club wjM ** heard for ti16 first time in To- 
have been fortunate in securing as di- r°n^°' Ttle Principal works in an ex- 
rector for the season's Concerts Mr. form "will be: "Miriam’s Song
H., M. Fletcher, conductor of the Scbu- r.cf Trlumph” (Schubert), written for so- 
bert Choir and People’s Choral Union 1 p1rano sol°- chorus and orchestra. The 
This organization of thirty-two voices sZ°rY,.of the number Is of the flight of 
will sing during Janûary In Hamilton ! Children of Israel from Egypt, and 
St. Catharines, Brampton, Orangeville! e final. destruction of Pharaoh’s 
Guelph, Georgetown and Col lege-street hoats ln the* Red Sea- A dramatic 
Baptist Church, Toronto. * scene by Eaton Fanning, "Liberty,” a

y-
Cliupmnn—G Ibaon.

Spruce Hall Farm, Klnsalè, Ont., was 
th^acena of a pieasingT event on Thura- 
à&y* Dec. 272 when Miss Lena B., eldevst

-he e
CASTELLAXE HOLDS SEAT. .

■ 'F-■5
Paris, Dec. 28.—The chamber of de

puties to-day decided that the latest 
election of Count Boni De Castellane 
to the chamber Is valid.

•w&f sis:;:1 ass
How

Heart, Throat, Liver and Skin i/1he met on the stairs, who talked to him
1

child he is lying _and .punish him for it; IADVISORY COUNCIL. *

T. A. Klrkconnell, principal of Port- 
Hope High School, will succeed Dr. 
Pa ken ham on the advisory council of 
education.

»
DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS— DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.
Heart disease will affect people ditferemly. but in all cases it must be viewed with great 
alarm. Dr Anew s Cure lor the Heart is the one remedy lhai can be safely depended 
upon m times of trouble. It will give relief in thirty minutes, y P

PetTy; °f Aylmer. Que., was troubled with severe heart'complaint for five 
years, the pain, at times, being so severe thil he could not attend to business. Every
!Ïr,dLe^edyi;.t1, AT" hCj,ried A«new* Cure for the Heart, which garo 
immediate relief, and his wprds are these: “I have now taken four bottles of the 
remedy and ant entirely free from every symptom of heart disease. ’
A cold in the head need not be trilled with, for it is catarrh, in an indolent condition 
and catarrh is not to be trifled with. Dr. Agnew s Ouarrhal Powder, as scores of 
clergymen, members ol parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have borne 
testimony, drives away a cold in .he head like magic, and where this has «su^edîbê 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat 
permanent cure.

can you tell” tlVes of the bride and groom. Owing lo
Anyway, why trouble his childish ÎÏ6 recf?,t bereavement in the family, 

‘ mind and make him afraid of thedark Î, Weddlne '^aa very quiet After the 
which he peoples with ’ such beautiful ’C?re^üi>iî.y Wedding March,
fancies, by telling him that he will PI®->"ed by .^ride.8 stater, Miss Gert- 
find a place in that lake of brimstone ? ’ *he wed2‘nsr b/e?kfa« was serv-
nnd.fire which IS popula-iy Kimoosed to Jr* 12,n?eT arches of holly and cedar, 
he reserved for liars r y PP S€d to (Toasts* were proposed, and happily re-

I^et the children have their dreams ?P°n~üLîf’ .Thî ^de has teen a nfe" 
Sdon enough they Will have to lon^ ,'esldent of the vicinity, and she
stern realm es of life Lt thëm^elm ’ ^hK ^ friends who
while thev can * mem,dream will remember her Mtik willing worker

ln Sunday school a,MF social matters, 
musical attain-

f isong of ancient Rome, for bees and
nett

’ 1 phi a, and Arthur Beresford, New Ycrk,
will sing the solos In these works. The 
orchestra parts will be played by the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra of fifty" 
pieces. The a-ceppella selections wiil 
be bj- Schubert. Dinnee, Gounod, Ne- 
vin, Kersmer, Haydi 
program of orchestra works will be 
announced later. The first subscrip
tion lists will be called in on Feb. 12.

s.i
CITY ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

Fort William will apply to, the legis
lature for Incorporation as a city. Ot
tawa will apply for permission to spend 
*6600 on an old boys’ reunion.

y
14

ous Scottish soprano, will be heard ln 
five numbers. Two numbers are from 
Burns, ei*>oi)ying the New Year sen
timent, oflfo being “A Guld New Year 
T.ae Ane an’ A' ” and 'yAuid Liang 
Syne.” and, by request, as an encore 
she will sing “The Huhdred Pipers.” 
Her other numbers will be "The Au,Id 
Scots Sangs,’ “Ae Fond Kiss,” “Cats- 
meachd Cllom Choonrain (March™of 
the Cameron Men),” "Hunting Tower” 
and “Blue Bonnets O'er the Border.”

î _■
< ,:■

;>
A Few Days’ Vlalt to the Mineral 

Springs.
Will be op great benefit to you, and 
while the reduced rates are In effect 
for New Year'# you should not mies 
the opportunity of visiting the fam
ous springs at St. Catharines, Mount 
Clemens or Preston. These places are 
all situated on the Grand Trunk, and 
eeslly and quickly reached by Grand 
Trunk drains. Flor tickets and informa
tion call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-stfeete.

Kaiser's Gift to Professor.
/Berlin, * Dec. 28 —Emperor William 
has "bestoVed on Professor Hugo 
Muensterb^rg, professor of psychology 
at Harvard University, the 
order of the second c ass.

and Bell. The
*as ’ well as (or her 

mente. She is a niece of the late ex- 
Warden >Gibson of Whitby.

The happy couple left on the'evening 
train for Toronto and Windsor, where 
they. will spend a few days prior to 
beginning life in Toronto. ’

« Work,
, J!he Chinese have a proverb like this:

We cannot prevent: the birds flying In 
the air. but. we cab prevent them from 
building nekts in pur hair." . .. .

Which means that we caniiot seehre 
oursejves against the fleeting visitation 
of certain thoughts, but we cab forbid 

. them to dwell with us.
Brooding over £>ast 

Appointments. Worrying

m ■ v
•/*The New Year's concert in Associa

tion Hall on Tuesday eVening next will,
■

• > The ‘Scarlet Mysteries," who have 
been on tour thru .Ontario, and 
returning for two very entertaining 
concerts on New -Year’s afternoon and 
evening, are receiving the highest 
praise from aJl the critics. The mem
bers of the compay are: Fendrél Price] 
first tenor: Ben Calvert, second tenor; 
Harry Lusoombe, baritone; Gavin 
Wood, basso; Thomas Walls, jester: 
Roland Henry, Joker; Terclval Mac
kenzie, lightning cartoon artist, and D.

61

CASTOR IA L ; ;4 • to

r./'fr &
are trouble, «it effects s

Kfssa: SSLfsss
5dra y lndcrat7'lanent rel‘ef lû 411 $km dl$eases “<* « peculiarly effective in curing 
p - 35 Cews' ' U

%■ V
. The ball poudre, In aid, of the Ladies’ 

sorrows or djs- Work* Depository, will be held at the 
what thë King Edward on Friday evening, Jan. 4.

■ -
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bough
i iover t

51-r I- Alwsys .Rem
1 axatrve j^ro”AW3SS A
Cures a Cold In One Dsy, Criprin 2 Days

j! - Bemre the . 
Signature of Uj

’4;.on even 
ko. 25
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Æ Perfect ManHood]I Î./*
The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

,e
Af ■ i ya V y% Tes ★ ★ Heelth of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

nerves are the best and most preciona gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of hie conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, in possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes fail 
Of men. Reetorine awakens a man 
sense of restored vitality and power, 
weak when you can so easily 

Toars sincerely, H. ». Proofs are the test Sworn testim

■ Our "hsstorlnstl 
CUBES are 
THes TEST.

<
★ / TiMine’s

Brandy
Louis Gurofsky Clears Himself by 

Telling of the Experiences of 
His Nominees.

ltoan Bay, On,
July 31st, içeaV 

Dear Sir 1 — Have fin
ished taking your so days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh 30 . 
Iba. more, and am much 
stronger, and my memo are very much better.

"Bi
■r pure 

water,’ 
W _ the limp 
f Highland 
’ Port Hope 
this, with Ca 
real Kentish

Three
Star1»

a
THlNt&C®

cognac
y be 

strong) 
onials sent to any 

one on receipt of name. Five Days' Tiial Treatmed 
sent absolutely free. Vftyt To-Day. (u>

i#1 Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
first-claes hotels.

w .
Louis Gurofsky, 102 Agnes-street, de

nies it all.
Louis called on The World yesterday 

and declared that he was a firm sup
porter of the power bylaw and a fierce 
opponent of the electrical ring, Its 
agents and all Its works.

He sald-that tola only connection with 
the power ring circular was that It was 
given to him by one of the Hebrew can
vassers for the electrical ring, and he

I (Seers Tettimonial.) / Port'( Vi:.y' ,jp?mm f

j Dr. KoHf Medicine Co. w 2mi
V

*/ ^ontrealTjP.O, Drawer
V Pa

1 Delighting to 
I—no sediment,
■ —the honest
■ good ale, mak<
■ with anybody, 
■the whole s;

/
ANEW MILITARY ORGANIZATION ?

RENT OF AUTOMOBILES. Western Ontario Tactical Society. 
Will Study War and History. One fact is 

worth a cart 
load of fancy

-
% -

$3 an Hour Is Not ^Considered 
Enough—Praise Detective Dept. At a well-attended meeting In the

Mwas asked to have It circulated by] lecture-room of the armories, the West-,
Mr. Summerhayes, who is the prof es- ern Ontario Tactical Society was or- 
sional organizer in Toronto for the elec- gar.lzed, for the purpose of studying the 
trical trust, to take some part In can- operations of war end military history, 
vas sing the city against the bylaw, but Major- General Otter, C. IB., occupied
he had declined to enter Into any such the chair, and explained that the so

ciety Is to be composed of branches at |
Toronto, Hamilton, London and such 
other military centres In the Western 
Ontario command as may desire to affi
liate with It, and shall consist of: (1)
Subscribing corps, all the officers of 
which shall be deemed to be members;
(2) Individual members, being officers 
of the Imperial army, Canada militia, 
or Northwest Mounted Police, active, 
reserve or retired, not belonging to 
subscribing corps.

There shall be an executive commit
tee, with headquarters at Toronto, com
posed of subscribing members to some 
branches, as follows : The officer in 
command of Western Ontario; the dis
trict officers commanding No. l and 2 "An excellent Food, Admirably adapted 
military districts ; the officer command- to the wants of Infants and young persons." 
Ing brigades. Western Ontario com- . nuronw rn nr n
mend; the senior officers of Stanley ! ! Sir CHAS. A. CAMEBON, C.B., H.D. ;
Barracks, Toronto, and' Wolseley Bar-j «
racks, London; the chief staff officer, „, ., ,. , .
of Western Ontario command; chair- heave’s Food Is not so binding to} the 
men of local branches and secretary- I bowels as many of the foods are, and this ; 
treasurers of local branches. 1 Is a great recommendation."

The executive committee shall provide pvp hbnuv pwavashh vanne
a series of at least four lectures or PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.S.E., etc.
studies during the year, to be delivered 
to each branch. Non-commissioned offi
cers shall be encouraged to 'attend the 
lectures and civilians may also be In
vited. The society shall not recognize 
In the conduct of Its affairs any preced
ence arising from military rank.

The following were elected as a com
mittee to organize the Toronto branch;
Lieut.-Col. Hemming. R.C.R.I.; Major 
iMendiersafi, 34th; Llent.-OoB. Flo then 
irgham, Â.M.C.; Capt. H. F. Wyatt.
B.L.-; ‘Lieut.-Col. P. L. Mason, 2nd Q.
O.R.

A letter from the solicitors of the 
Crown Bank was jead to the police 
commissioners at their final meeting 
of the year yesterday afternoon. A 
cheque covering the expenses incurred 
by the police in the capture of Ban- 
well was • enclosed. In thanking the 
chief of police and- the force In their 
prompt action ..in following up the ab
sconding bapk clerk, the solicitors re
mark:

"In closing we desire, on behalf of 
our clients and ourselves, to ^express 

in the sincere*! terms our appreciation 
of the attention your department gave 
this matter, and especially Sergt. Dun
can. Detective Mackay and Detective 
Black. The /courtesy and assiduity of 
Sergt.-Detective, Duncan in discharge 
of his 'duties will always be remem
bered by its with sincere pleasure."

H. Love of 191 Yonge-street applied 
to the commissioners to have the 
charge for hiring automobiles raised, 
as the present scale of charges is not 
sufficient to cover the wear and tear 
to the machines. Mr. Love wants the 
charge to be raised from $3 for the 
first hour to $5. The matter will be 
taken up early In the coming year.

A notice of action at the instance 
of one Ing Kong, was served upon the 
police for destroying liquor at Ing’s 
premises on Queen-street. Ing claims 
that the liquor was Chinese medicine. 
The city solicitor will look after the 
case.

Ex-P. C, M. A. Jury was refused ap
plication to rejoin the force on the 
ground that no constable after hav
ing once left the force can he taken 
back. Three butchers' licenses were 
granted, and one laundry license. The 
licenses granted were: 
at 75 Chestnut-street, I. 
at 23 Pape-avenue, and A. Voss at 
corner of Arthur and Montrose-avenue, 
Long Whong was granted .a laundry 
license at 52 Teraulay-street. A. Hart 
was refused a victualing license at 80 
Ellzabeth-street on account of unfa
vorable police reports.

The accounts for the requirements 
of the constables were passed.

CANADA NEEDS ENGLAND
AS AGRICULTURAL MARKET

1 2
»i Ü

Heart Disease Carries Off the 
Chief of the Pennsylvania 

Railroad System.
arrangements. He had, however, given 
Mr. Summerhayes a list of some two or 
three hundred Hebrews, who would be 
willing to act as canvassers against the 
bylaw. .

"And," said Mr. Gurofsky, “the treat
ment these canvassers have received in 
the ward Is sufficient to show the pow
er bylaw is popular among the Hebrew 
electors. These canvassers have practi
cally been kicked out of the doors of 
their countrymen.’’

Mr. Gurofsky wants it understood 
that he Is in favor of the power bylaw. 
He has already 'spoken In favor of it, 
and he proposes to again speak In 
favor of It whenever he gets another 
opportunity. He declares that if there 
is one enemy to the electrical ring In 
Toronto that one là! Louis Gurofsky.

Mr. Summerhayejj, when seen at the 
Liberal Association < rooms on Toronto- 
etreet, told a reporter that he had no 
connection with thte anti-power cam
paign, nor had he prepared the circu
lar In question. “I know Gurofsky.” 
he said, “but I have not seen him in 
connection with this. I know nothing 
at all about it.”

"Did you receive that circular from 
Mr. Summerhayes ?"
Louis Gurofsky.

certainly, 
him.” he replied.

"Did you get it from him person
ally?”

“No. it was brought to my office by 
one of the Jewish canvassers 
are working for Mr. Summerhayes."

The one fact that ought to weigh with mothers 
more than any bther is that

"j.

NeaOe's
Food

28.—Presl-Phlladelphla,
$jnt Alexander 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, died 
suddenly thisZ afternoon. The an
nouncement 04>*his death was made 
(Jfom his office snSftly before 2 o'clock 
in the following bulletin :
"A. J. Cassatt, president ef the 

Pennsylvania Railroad; died suddenly 
at heart disease at 1 p.m. to-day* The 
Symptoms were those known to the 

"' profession as the Btokes-Adams syn
cope, apd as is often the case under 
tjiese circumstances death was instan
taneous.','

Mr. Cassatt died in bis city residence 
here surrounded by the members of 
vthe family, who were at home at the 
Çme. He had been ailing ever since 
lie came from his summer home at 
Bar Harbor in September. While at 
the Maine resort, he contracted whoop- 
teg cough from his grandchildreh, and 
was still suffering from its effects 
When he arrived home.
0This attack left him inea weakened 
Condition.. Later he contracted a heavy 
told, but recovered sufficiently to re
lume his duties ] regularly until Dec. 
i, which was the Jast day he wag at 
his.’ office. Since . that time he spent 
rtiuch of his time driving.

While not feeling as well as usqal, 
Mr. Cassatt rose from" his bed to-day, 
Wit did not leave his room. He seem- 
eti to be in good spirits, and no one 
had the slightest thought of his death. 
About 1 o’clock, while sitting in a 
Chair, the final attack came.

Dec.
J. Cassatt of the

«

7 sit

is the most nourishing preparatioiKthat a child can 
take, because it imparts strength and tone to .the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way. ' W1’"' '

y
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Family trade supd 
phone order to : .1] 

. 152 King-street East
433 Yonge-atreet: * 
258 Church-street: 
2367, 3 McCaui-stre 
i|i::7. 115 Elm-street

1"
y

e. I

'}■*"Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form."

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. 

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET, i., ' , ,

was asked of
\ t

"Yes. It came from
• yI Prof, Flux of 

Addresses An 
Association

r *& XAI* .-{ij » •HEAVES FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

who

Russian Imperial lursery'• ii.C-ij 

? ■ :-.>r
fs.iii llll

FOR CANCER RESEARCHL. Salkovttch 
G. Brown Providence, R.I.,1 

Flux of McGill 1 
eroke on "Trusts a 

: the American Ed 
He said,. In part:] 

"It should not j 
trusts are creaturt 
It may be claimed 
"which trusts can] 
own gain and to 
vantage of the cd 
t.hey.-bperate is del 
once of, and the 1] 
der which they op] 
find reason In the 
exist In free trade I 
for evil Is compara 

. from unimportant] 
live shelter of thl 
make a large difi] 
prices for the horn! 
elgn markets.-Whd 
Important than d| 
nray exist becffusl 
favor Its existence] 
low, the difference] 

•*- less duties are he] 
the English, tho J 
making special pri] 
people; are in the | 
most commodltld 
maintaining extra] 
their quotations' f] 
and tor export.

"The Influence d 
securing the mal 
duties, when the irl 
attained suffidentl 
on even ad van tagl 
eigners, finds mud 
actual facts of to-l 
States. In the casl 
industries, In whl 
dominates the sltul 
clency of America] 
fin de Its most con J

GOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, leoo.

-JOSIAH R. NEAVEÏ* CO. I 
Fordingbridge, England.

B200.000 Is- Set Apart—Disposition 
Hereeford Estate.

i U
Manufacturers :He was

tostantly rendered unconscious, and 
when his attending physician arrived 

~ 6e found him dead. 
tfMr. Cassatt was born In Pittsburg 
to 1839. He entered the service of 
t£e Pennsylvania Railway in 1861 as a 
rod man* In 1867 he became superin
tendent of motive power and ma
chinery; Three years later he became 
general superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania systefn, and In 1880 he Was made 
first vice-president. In 1882 he re
signed and did not again hold an offi
cial position In the compapy until he 
Was elected to the presidency of the 
aompany in 1889.
i,Mr. Cassatt had resided in Phila
delphia for many years, and his family 
had been very prominent socially in 
Oils city-

BRYCE'S CRITICS.

(Canadian Associated Press Coble > j
Ldndon, Dec. 27.—The Dally Mall' 

says the fears of critics in Canada, 
that Ambassador Bryce may be Inclined 
to sacrifice the Interests of the British 
empire are a Mttle unjust.

Mr. Bryce will never forget that he 
represents the whole British nation, 
and that he will have the assistance of 
“an able Canadian adviser," js a new 
departure and an Important one.

f V
V, hole-sale 

CO., Limited, 
Co., Montreal.

A amt». The Lyman 
Toronto, and Lyman

Brog. ,v
, Sons &

London, Dec. 28.—Cancer research 
will receive great assistance from a 
munificent donation of *200,000 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louts Blschoffe- 
sheim to the imperial cancer research 
fund, in which King Edward is greatly 
interested. This donation Is part of a 
gift of $500,000 to various charities 6n 
the occasion of the celebration of the 
Bischoftesheims’ golden wedding.

Bequest to Colored Nurse.
El Paso,. Tex., Dec. 28.—The will of 

Délavai J. Beresford, who was killed 
in sr-wreck at Bnderlin, N.D., last Sun
day, was found at the First National 
Bank yesterday. The will was made 
in 1896. and after devising $10,0< 
colored women who nursed h 
an attack of yellow fever in New Or
leans several years ago, the rest of his 
estate is left to his three brothers, Lord 
Charles Beresford, Marquis Beresford 
and another brother, now dead. The 
value of the estate Is a million dollars.

j

§
*
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1I1 II!
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Dec. 28.—Referring 
Canadian tariff and Chaplin’s speech 
at Eastbourne, The Yorkshire Post 
concludes a column editorial by saying:

"This country is absolutely necessary 
to Canada as a market for agricultural 
produce. The policy of retaliation, were 
it' adopted here, would subject her to 
retaliatory measures if she did not low
er her barriers to our trade, to give a 
preference to United States or Ger
many. Closing, as Chaplin indicates, 
her markets to us would morally be 
treason to the empire. We cannot think 
it of loyal Canada.”

to the

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERENOSWhat Sulphur Doesl < ’

And if you want to keep warm order at once

For thé Human Body in Health and 
Disease. MILNES’ COAL00 to the 

tm thru ► HEALTH-GIVING +e G.T.R. Dining Car Service,
The general passenger department 

the Grand Trunk Railway System 
M-e jn receipt of a letter from 
i Chicago gentietnan who tra
veled over the Grand. Trunk re- 
tontly, and who speaks in eulo
gistic terms of the service pe found 

i. r>n the train, especially the dining-car 
service. He says: "It was after abount 
one hundred and twenty people had 
been served* that I could secure a 
toble for myself and a friend in the 
dining car. Our supper was as good 
ft one as I have ever had on a rail
way. Our table was so situated that 
I, could make^a close observ-ation of 
the general service, and we were sur
prised at what we saw. Dishes like 
sliced tomatoes, ice cream and other 
delicacies -which so much depend upon 

.. the way in which they are served
t were certainly never put on a table

r In a more dainty manner. The ser
vice was prompt, and everyone con
nected with It pleasant and agreeable 

, » and I wish to congratulate vou on thé 
satisfactory way tn which vou take 
care of your patrons.”

CPSTS NOTHING TO TUT.
The mention of sulRfrur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us 

"bur dally doseiof sulphur and molasses 

every spring and fall.
It was the universal spring and fall 

“blood purifier,'1 tonic and cure-all, 
andf mind you, this old-fashioned 
edy was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect. *-

Nowadays we get • all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
Is far rhore effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.
tn recent years research and experl- 

-metit have proven that the best sul
phur for médicinal usé is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulpnide) and 
sold In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s CAIclum Wafers. They are 
small chocolated coated pellet* and 
contain the ^active medicinal principle 
of sulphu^in a highly concentrated, 
effective Dorm.

Few people are aware of the value 
of» this form ef sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulphur acts directly on the 
liver (C’nd excretory organs and purifies 
and enflehes the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dojed us jvJ|h sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impjirtty of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calc! 
superior to any other form- He says:
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, i have been 
orlsed at the results obtained from 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suffering from boils and pimples and 
even deep-seated
repeatedly seen them dry up and dls-

, , , „ , London. Dec. 28.-Nleholas Shishkoff «kin^'cirar^and "'sn^th 'Tpk* ^
Your dime simply helps to: cover tho cost .. __ _____ _ „ , „ ln ,.c e„r, ,ana smooth. Although

of pocking ond postnge on one whole dollar t^le ^amara zemstvo relief commit- , Stuart s Calcium Wafers is a proprie-
package for you. tee, who was one of the trustees of tary article and sold by druggists and

There Is no other expense—absolutely lipnc. Simply enclose your ten cents, sll- thf American famine fund of February i for that reasorLtabooed by many phy-
ver or stamps, in your letter, at our risk, and tho full dollar package of MAX ME u., v. . . ,__ . , J slclans, yet I know of nothing so safe
DIC INE. carefully packed in plain wrapper, will' reach you by return mail. This *las sent t0 accompanied an(j reliable for constipation, liver and

• 1 "luare deal. men. We say, "MAX MEDKIXE is great—It Is worth more thin by an appeal for funds, a terrible ac- kidney troubles and especially in all 
, Sxow^?hNeh,t7mrL»>ld poidids-to your horse power-It will cure yon." we count of the present famine conditions forme of skin diseases as this remedy 

• k ' don t-yon have to tike our word for it. Ji st OXE package ii Russia. At any rate neonle who are tlr^Veé
ïîvl,xP.r.?N° hoW*‘ver- So we ♦.ike th<‘ lmrwlrod vont»' risk to yoii ten, cents' risk to % He c,qVa that two nr thr** nrnnt'hs niiio ♦ u«-♦<7 a n° ai!?
PROA E It to you. That's fitir. It means more than dollars nnd^tmes to vou—It elan«e V>eforp thl- vpar’o famine ÎÎ 80-called blood
means life, vigor, strength, «‘ndurance. v ( nYust elapse before this years famine purifiers” will find In Stuart's Cal-

. That weary, worn • condition.,, that debility, that lost nniSafcon, thot prostatitis ahd attalns ,, ful1 *?&*!*}}*: ‘'Fifteen! cium Wafers a far safer, more pa-ltfta-
v kidney trouble due to the exhaustion of rout strength, Mile drains. losses and J S'631"5* says M. Sh-ishkoff, “when ble and effective preparation.

, . * ess peculiar to men will hM get well of itself." You must get bvli. some- the fajnine was less serious, we had Send your nam» and address tn rtav

gssws: «s."5s»x.*a,,ro" 2* —-.. ... - 7* =,», s*5rssjsr23a*ssg,,%Marshall, Mich* | Canada.

FRUIT I'r
HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING 8T. E.

Phenes Main 5597-5598*
GEORGIAN BAY BOG OUTPUT.

For « Mneetim.
Buda-Pesth, Dec. ■ 28.—Count Eugene 

Zichy, who died here on Wednesday, 
left an estate valued at nearly $10,000,- 
000. Ho has bequeathed a splendid col
lection of pictures and other works of 
art to the City of Buda-Pesth. wihleh 
i i to be known as thé Zichy Museum.

Object to Royal Intentions.
Belgrade. Dec. 28.—When the depu

ties left the chamber after the passage 
of the loan bill last, night there was a 
serious student demonstration against 
the government and the dynasty, which 
had to be suppressed by gendarmes.

There was much resentment among 
the students because ofc-a rumor that 
King Peter intended &> glvei$600,000 out 
of the loan as a dowry to his daughter, 
Princess Helene. <* —

It 1s reported that tlhe king contem
plates the promulgation of an edict on 
Jan. 3, giving to himself absolute au
thority over all his relatives, including 
the notorious crown prince, his 
George.

Sault Ste. Marie, Dec. 28.—For 1907 
the log cut of the Georgian Bay dis
trict will be about the same as last 
year. . -

Starting in here the cut of white pine 
end Norway logs will be about five 
hundred and twenty million feet. Byng 
Inlet will lead with a cut of sixty-two 
million feet. Thessalon and vicinity 
fifty-one million. Blind. River forty-two 
minion. Little Current thirty-six mil
lion, and other districts running down 
to six million feet.

► REFRESHING <

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prioa

rem- SALT W.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Batlurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.
Pko»e Parte 398. M

db. t . t
Branch YardBranch Yard► INVIGORATING ■* 1143 longe St,

* Norte 1340.

PREACHER ASSASSINATED. »

Union City, Tenn.'. Dec. 28.—Rev. D. 
L. Holder, a Presbyterian minister, 
was assassinated last night at Troy, 
Tenn.j, His trpdy, was 
rulifoad tracks.

s
MONEY IN CANARIESprize ~ Medal PHUadelphia Exhibition 

1876snear tht*
give°idv^efifree|C IIq^ Poultry. Experteere unnecemry. We 
tell3 all about tt With boo? we send free. Æyov name this 
oap^r. a ioc picket Bird Bread. Also, ,#How to RW Birds of 
Uce, and ‘‘Bird Magazine." Send sec to-day ; stamps or coin. 
Refunded if you buyblrd* from us.; Birds shipped anywhere 
any time. Write us before buying. Address FA Big Round Dollar's Worth 

of MAIN MEDICINE FREE 
for a Dime.

son.
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Outlerw 

3d.,6d., la., 2s. 6d., and 4s. COTTAM BIRD SEEDi

How to RCOSTLY ARBITRATION. 36 BATHURST ST. LONDON. uNT.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Wherein ’TI* Shown That One Cor
poration Wan Willing to Help City Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury to the HCnlves..n t WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONÇ 
AT ALL GROCERS. 124

19.
Ithaca. N.Y., Dec. 28.—The decision 

of the Commissioners ln appraisal of 

the noted suit for municipal owner
ship of the waterworks system of the
City of Ijhacî. was made known to
day.

The case has been dragging along for 
two yeârs, and the costs to the city 
will amount to about $75,000. The 
terms of the decision are that the city 
pay the old water company $660,000, 
with interest from Jan. 1. 1905. With 
the costs Sné the money expended for 
improvements since the property 
acquired the plant will have cost the 
city $900,000.. W

The dectslorLjs in favor of the water 
company? whdPbffered tp -sell for $605,- 
000. The city’s offer was $460.00<^.

$
*

^ A dlmai-Yen eettts—isn't much'
No 03AB jkSiglng-with nil'his soul 
«Jrfilil, vigor of life in his bones will 
btiiS at the amount.

There Is a chance, though, that vou 
might miss this offer of real help to weak 
then if we don’t put In a word or two 
on WHY it is a dime for a dollar’s worth?

You might.-say, “only a dime—they 
cjHi t afford to do anything HEAL for me 

j£br a dime." Right you are; a dime Is 
SgapOT the measure of value of MÂX ME1H- 
”TTNE; we ar% sot trying to make money 

on - this proposition, bpt for a dime we 
Yttug to PROVE to you that MAX

Medical Batteries Never Becomes Dry and Hard t^irm 
Other Metal Pastes.

I» money, 
to feel. £ >

,l v.

■
SELF CURE NO FIOTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I ,

For Jlaanlng Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but withoutrunning a doctor's bill or filling into 
the deep ditch of quickery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know-
THE NEW Fr’eNOH introduction oi

*r
i

■ !
wasV •

If it is necessary for you to have electric 
nient you cannot do better than take un aui ■ ■ o ^
Write^for'cG.logue!" ^ W= «rry , nice",!-?* J- Oskey & SOHS,

9 London England
The Kent Electric Co

are
MEDICINE is ALL- that you need. REMEDYtre »uum was Limite» THERAPIONThis dime is not for the medicine.
We give you that. We give vou a Fl’LL- 
RlZED DOLLAR S WQJ^TII OF MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLVTELY FREE. It has 
cured thousands perfectly and pernia- 
nently—and wc KNOW what It will I
do for you. Wc Want you to have 30,000,000 Pensant* Will 
a whole- dollar e worth to prove It* me
rits on yourself. We want to prove (t to 
yon at our expense—so we give you the 
medicine—make you a present of It.

* complete revolution ha« been wrought in thi. 
department of medical science, whilst thousand, 
have been restored to health and happine.» who 
for year, previously had been merely dragging 
jut a miserable existence. :
THERAPION No. 1—Th* Sovereign 
»■ Remedy for discharges, superseding injec-

Llquld Extract of Malt.

duced to help and sustain tn# joints, and all those romplaints which mercury
Invalid or the athlete. j îû„n“ri1,|,*rina »r« popuiariy but erroneouslyj ,uPPo*i'd to cure. This preparation purifies the

*. N Ur. Chesilst, T*re# to. Cos HU* A|ee ^1™ nâL,.t^û t!lr.ough th" b™od,and thoroughlyI J^J»nate* all poi»onou* matter from the body.
T Remedy lor Ability, nervouenes*, impaired 
vitality, aleeplessnese, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, Stc., which tnefaculty so persistently ignore, 
>ecause so impotent to cure or even relieve. 

'THERAPION issotdbvprmcinalChemists 
I throughout the world. Pr.ce in England Î/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
■umbers required, ana observe that the word 
‘THBRAPIOM ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed

Hon..
_____________________ ntm*

Starvation in Russia, sur-/// •t *
ISSWfit Queen Street, - Toronfe, Ont HOFBRAUA fleeffs It my world 

BO BY FREE VX 
you rick nothing! 
and If It cures yd 
are not cured or 

As I am the oj 
great success, rth<| 
ledge, based on <1 
with the Belt.

Thl* offer Is id 
have draina, loan 
the nams terms td 
Liver and Stomal 

Call or write f 
further. 1 have tl 
medical usee. wh|

))V
Require 

Ai.i.lancc From Charitable. cartjuncles, 1 have
S A GIFT OF $100.

The president of the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul of Toronto has 
ctived from Professor Goldwln Smith 
his usual generous Christmas dona
tion of $100 to the funds 
clety.

Im re-

of the 80-
MsBufsctmrftd by

aewwwDT a eo . Toronto, ontmm

3

Strathcona Coming Over.
London, Dec. 28.— (C.A.P.) -Cord 

Straithcona "Sailed to-day by the Em
press of Britain. HIGH-GRADE REFINEff OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

)

140 Yon^c& OitI ■ ■ /-
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Matches!
1.yix* the iv

Y COMPANY
ALWAY

, LimitedTHE E. B. E
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped i4 SI LE NX ” 18 one ®f their latest.
1 ALWAYS, IVBRTWHBRH IN CANADA, 
! ASK FOB BODY’S MATOBls.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
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The Label 
Tells The

l-J S t

JAMIESON’S 
Stock-taking Clearance

simimwinv v
> 71GET <HJR PRKES

On Trnww, Abdominal 
Supportera Suspenses- 
Iff- B—t»c Stocking». 
Shoulder Braces, and all kind» of RUB11KR 
00008. We ere the 
largest dealers In Sick 
Room Supplies in Can- 
ad a. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
SO per eeet lower then 
nor other house.

Address
VAe I\ E. KARN CO.. Limited

Canada's Greatest Medicine Kernes
•TOR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

Truth Great Declines Recorded by U.S. 
Department in Live Stock 

and Grain Movements.

Grand Jury Finds Defendants Were 
Influenced by Desire to Benefit 

PoHcyhoidew.

W “ Brewed from r purest spring 
water,” this ale,— 

the Hmpid, sparkling B Highland Spring supplies im Port Hope brewery. Fro 
W this, with Canadian malt and 
■ real Kentish hops, we brew

i

m
Washington, Dec. 28.—The oar short

age problem ha* had Its Influence upon 
Che movement of Internal commerce 
during the past month, according to a 
statement Issued to-day by the bureau 
of "statistics of the department of com
merce and labor.

A marked decline is shown in move
ments of certain important staples 
when compared with November of last 
.year. The live stock receipts at seven 
interior primary markets during- No
vember show a falling oft of about 
300,000 head. Shipments of packing
house products from Chicago during 
November declined 77,949,660 pounds, 
compared with the same period in 1906.

The most noticeable decline is shown 
in receipts of grain, the figures for 
fifteen Ulterior markets during Novem
ber showing a falling off of over 17,603,- 
000 bushels from November, 1906. No
vember shipments of anthracite coal 
from eastern producing regions totalled 
5,182,163 tons, compared with 6,421,584 
In November, 1905.

ORDERS FOR ROI.I.ISG STOCK.

New York, Dec. 28.—Large contracts 
are now belngjyaced here for cars for 
some of the leading eastern railroads. 
The Pennsylvania has ordered 2000 box 
care, to cost about $2,000,000, and the 
Brie is about to close orders for 7000 
cars, 4000 of the steel hopper type, and 
3000 box oars. The Brie orders will 
entail an outlay of nearly $7,000,000.

New York, Dec. 28.—George W. Per
kins, former vice-president’ of the New 
York Insurance Company, and now a 
member of the firm of X P. Morgan & 
Co., and ChaMes S. Fairchild? former 
secretary of the treasury and a trustee 
of the New York Life Insurance Com
pany, were indicted to-day by the grand 
Jury, charged with forgery to the third 
degree.

The Indictments were based on what 
is known as the Prussian bond trans
action, in which it Is charged that a 
false statement Wes made by the New 
York Life Insurance Company to order 
to satisfy the government of Prussia as 
to the securities held by the company.

Mr. Perkins appeared In court and 
gave ball to the sum of $10,000. Mr. 
Fairchild Is to Europe.

One of the transaction* investigated 
by the grand Jury to this connection, 
and the one on which the indictments 
were based, was what was alleged to 
be a dummy sale of 10.000 share* of 
Chicago Bl Northwestern preferred 
stock, and 6300 shares of St. Plaul stock 
to the New York Security & Trust 
Co. So far as appeared on the books 
of the New York Life Company, this 
transaction was a complete sale of the 
securities. The New York Security A 
Trust Co.. however, recorded it as a 
loan. Later these shares were sold by 
the New York Securities & Trust Co., 
with a profit to the life insurance 
pany of $165.000.

This alleged false statement of sale 
had for Its object compliance with the 
rules of the Prussian government, that 
a life Insurance company doing busi
ness in that country shall not Include 
bonds to such assets.

Mr. Perkins was arraigned to the 
court of general sessions and entered a 
plea of not guilty to the Indictments, 
leservlng the right to withdraw the 
plea at a later date. He was given 
until Jan. 21 to file demurrers. Ball was ; 
(furnished by J. p. Moran Jr„ and 
Cleveland H. Lodge.

The Jury reported six Indictments 
against each of the accused men. Ac
companying the indictments was the 
following statement :

"The grand Jury respectfully presents 
that in filing a bill of indictment 
against two persons for offences com
mitted to connection with the affairs of 
the New York Life Insurance Company, 
that, accepting the law of these cases 
as advised by the district attorney, 
they felt constrained to find the Indict
ment this day filed. The grand Jurors, 
however, desire to record their convic
tion, that to doing the acts charged 
the defendants were Influenced by a de
sire to benefit the policyholders of the I 
New York Insurance Company; that I 
the defendants themselves neither did I 
ror could In any Way personally profit 
from the acts done, and that, the evi
dence conclusively showed that a large 
pecuniary benefit was derived by the 
policyholders as 
those acts.”

Port Hope 
PaleAle

ï A

ARTILLERY COMPETITION.t
!I Delighting to look at, ao clear, 

■—no sediment, delicious to drink 
1 —the honest smack of really

^the whole system. Try it on 
the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.
THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING*981 co

%Results of C.A.A. Contests le Various 
Sections Are Announced.

« ■I 3*Ottawa, Dec. 2$.—The results of the 
Canadian. Artillery Association compe
titions for 1906 are announced as fol
lows:

For field artillery general efficiency, 
1st, 13th,i Winnipeg; 2nd, 23rd Battery, 
Ottawa; 3rd, 3rd Battery, Montreal; 
4th, 6th Battery, Deseronto; 5th, 4th 
Battery, Hamilton.

The 6th Field Battery, London, ob
tained the highest number of marks, 
but did not affiliate.

In gun practice, the 23rd, Ottawa, 
won premier honors. Competitive prac
tice: 1st, 23rd, Ottawa; 2nd, 16th Bat
tery, Guelph.

Battery manoeuvres: let, 13th Bat
tery, Winnipeg; 2nd. 6th Battery, Des
eronto.

Efficiency of personnel and equip
ment: 1st, 13th, Winnipeg; 2nd, 9th, 
Toronto; 3rd, 2nd, Ottawa; 4th, 1st 
Quebec; 6th, 4th Hamilton; 6th, 5th 
Deseronto.

In the garrison artillery competi
tions, the results were: 1st, No. 3 
Co., 4th, P.E.I. Regiment; 2nd, No. 1 
Co., 4th, P.E.I. Regiment; 3rd, No. 1 
Co., 5th B.C. Regiment; 4th, No. 3 
Co., 3rd N. B. Regiment; 6th, No. 8 
Montreal Regiment.
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Biggest
Bargains
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At Port Hope,
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Family trade supplied on receipt of tele- 

phone order to : John Mathers, Main 678 
!;£ King-street East; J, C. Moor, Main 625, 

î»nR<M,,l'pef: H J- Shaw, Main 1901, 
258 Church-street: J. H„ Simpson, Main 

3 MeCanl-street; C. Squirrel, Main 
-631, 115 Elm-street. Of the Year

com-
«PRUSSIAN AND FRENCH LAWS

ii

ih Comparison by Vatican — Briand 
Measure Ignores Hierarchy. BROKE UP MASONIC MEETING

Rome, Dec. 28.—An official note Is
sued by the « Vatican to-day says:

“The comparison between the Prus
sian cultural law of 1875 and that of 
the Clemenceau cabinet as made In 
the French senate was entirely wrong. 
The Prussian law, altho hard and un
just towards the church, explicitly re
cognizes the Catholic hierarchy as the 
foundation of the church, while the 
fundamental principle of the church 
and state separation law and of M. 
Brland’s bill Is to Ignore the hierarchy 
and to Impede In an unjustified man
ner the ordinary practice of religion."

Disturbance In Paris Due to Inter
pretation of the New Lew.

Paris, Dec. 28.—There were rather 
serious disturbances at a late hour last 
night at tlie Masonic headquarters In 
Paris, where the police dispersed a 
crowd of Catholics who had forced an 
entrance to the building and expressed 
their Intention to carry out certain Ma
sonic rites.

Certain members of this crowd had 
previously made legal declarations at 
the prefecture of their Intention of 
holding a public meeting*

The demonstrants said* they consider
ed that the formalities required for the 
holding of religious meetings apply 
equally to Freemasonry.

«1
f 1MB in 1 Mil j.Almost giving things away 

In order to reduce stocks 
before New Year's. We 
take stock on Monday, and 
are anxious to get rid of all 
odd lots and surplus lines 
before then. See the spe
cial bargains In the show 
windows and compare 
these prices with what 
you're accustomed to pay.

m jv
5m Prof. Flux of McGill University 

Addresses Americanj Economic 
« Association pX Providence. Q V

Prôvtdence, R.L, Dec. 28.—Prof. A. W.
Flux of McGill University, Montreal,
Br-oke on "Trusts and the Tariff" before 
the American Economic Association.
He said, In part:

•T* should not be claimed that all He.nrF. Lavenmeyer. 
trusts are creatures of the tariff. But entered the Jail and easily overpower- 
h may be claimed that the extent to ed the officers and locked them In a 
which trusts, can fix prices for their ( rot>m-
own gain and to the essential disad- Before the mob reached the Jail Le
van tit ge of the communities in which | beiX heard them coming. He arose 
tjsej’-epetate is dependent on the exist- from his cot, dressed cooly and wait
ou ce of, and the level of, the tariff un
der which they operate. .Thus we may 
find reason in the claim that eho trusts, 
exist In free trade England their power
for evil is comparatively small, tho far Niagara Falls, N.Y., Dec. 28.—A wo- 
from unimportant. Under the protec- man, believed to be Mary Hogan of 
five shelter of the tariff a trust may ; Buffalo, committed suicide this morn- 
make a large difference between Its lng by going over the American falls, 
prices for the home market and for for- | She entered the river 500 feet above 
eign markets. Where freights are more j the brink of the falls, leaving her 
important than duties this difference cape, umbrella and purse on the shore, 
may exist because natural conditions 
favor Its exlstmce. Where freights are 
low, the difference cannot be large, un
less duties are heavy. It Is thus that l 
the English, tho as much addicted to 
making special prices for export 
people, are In the absence of duties on 

commodities restrained 
tainlng extravagant differences In 

their quotations for home consumption 
end for export.

"The Influence of powerful trusts in 
securing the maintenance of Import 
duties, when the Industry concerned has 
attained sufficient strength to compete
on even advantageous terms with for- — „ ._
elgners, finds much Illustration in the T” D,ecn” <h*
actual facts of to-day and In the United A ®Pec,aI meeting of the executive 
States. In the case of the iron and steel council, Canadian Manufacturers As- 
industries, In which a gigantic trust * delation, Is announced to be held Jan, 
dominates the situation, the special effl- 3 to discuss the .tariff and establish 
cieracy of American industrial methods a definite policy with regard to future 
finds its most conspicuous illustration.” I attitude and action In the matter.

TOOK LYNCHING QUIETLY.

Las Animas, Colo., Dec. 28.—Law
rence Leberg was lynched last night 
by masked men for the murder of 

About 40 men found dead in hallway.

John Jones, a familiar figure fofi 
years amongst the butchers and huck
sters in St. Lawrence Market, was 
found lying dead in the hallway at his 
b< ardlntg-beuse, 33 1-2 Jervis-street, yes
terday.

Recently he swallowed a set o( false 
teeth during an Illness, and was ajvlséd 
to be careful what he ate. A daughter 
It Chicago will be communicated with.
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Men’s Stock-taking BargainsWOMAN GOES OVER FALLS.
a consequence of f

MISSIONARIES ATTACKED
BY A BOLIVIAN MOD1 DEAR ELOPEMENT. Special line of Men’s Fine Tailor-made Trousers, in new and at- •§ ff A 

tractive patterns, regular value $2.25, special Saturday, at...... l«vV
—Here’s a taking lot of .Men’s Single-breasted Suits in four shades and 

colorings of best domestic and Scotch tweeds. Some with square fronts 
and some with military shape. All sizes and qualities up to 
$8.95. To clear,

—Men’s Single-breasted Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with neat stripe effects. 
Full length and box back. Silk velvet collar, and lined with best 
farmers’ Italian cloth. Usual price $8.50. A snap Saturday..

—A Fine Line in Men’s Black Cheviot and Beaver Overcoats. Best padded 
shoulders. Full length, with center seam and deep vent, 
linings, and silk velvet collars, at...........................................

-,

.

Rev. A. B. Reekie and-Ms wife, Cana
dian missionaries lh Bolivia, in •writing 
to Rev. J. G. Brown, secretary of tho 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.. report 
that they were attacked by a drunken 
mob that was disturbing dhurdh wor
ship. the police camef promptly to the 
rescue. The government have promised 
full protection in future. . ‘ i

Former Crown Princess of Saxony 
Abandoned by Lover.

Brussels, Dec. 28.—Andre Giron, who 
achieved considerable notoriety three 
years ago by eloping with- the then 
crown princess of Saxony, was mar
ried here yesterday to Mile. Jepnnle 
Braem, who Is 12 years his senior.

Giron agreed to a pecuniary corn- 
promise with the family of the crown 
princess and then abandoned her. 
This elopement cost the crown prin
cess the crown of Queen of Saxony, 
the loss of her children and expulsion 
from the Imperial house of Hapsburg.

International Colportage Mission.
George Buskin, agent and mission

ary of the International Evangelical 
and Colportage Mission, has publish
ed Its twenty-third annual report from 
Dec. 1, 1906, to Nov. 15, 1906, an out
line of which he respectfully offers to 
the numerous friends and the public 
generally. Its only denominational limit 
■being truth and righteousness. Dur- 
In-r the past year 1182 copies of Bibles 
and books have ben supplied by its 
agency in eight languages, many al
so have been given away, and also re
ligious tracts, the money received for 
sales being $287.40. Five new editions 
of booklets and tracts have been pub
lished, some being reprints. C 
nation* from 91 towns and villages 
$1888.09, Toronto contributing $260 all 
of which ale gratefully acknowledged. 
The total number of Scriptures 
books supplied1 by the mission in 
twenty-one languages, Is 43,200 copies. 
The present liabilities are $3218, and 
the assets $5490. Seventy-eight var
ious editions of booklets and tracts 
have been published In five languages, 
and Increased funds and personal co
operation are necessary, to carry on 
the work more effectually. This work 
has been sustained by the missionary 
for more than fifty years. - The depot 
Is still at 202 East King-street.

Action Dlemloeed.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—Judge Tascher

eau has dismissed the action of S. A. 
Stephens against the American Loco
motive Company for $30,000 commission 
to satisfy which two new locomotives 
In transit were seized In this city.

The action was dismissed on the 
ground that the contract with the com
pany was made in the Üntted States, 
and that the company had no property 
in this district at the time the action 
was Instituted.

4.75i ».<as any

most
maltt
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5.95Serious Fire In Manitoba Village.
Ntnga, Man., Dec. 28.—Fire 

out this morning in McKinley’s hard
ware store and before the flames were 
got under control three of the prtnei- 
pay business establishments In the 
village, together with all their con
tents, were completely destroyed. The 
sufferers are: The McKinley Hard
ware. N. J. Ryan, general store, and 
Miller and Falner, general store. Mc
Kinley's loss will be $10,000, With In
surance of $3500. Hyan’s loss will be 
$25,000, with Insurance of $8000. Miller 
and Halner's loss will not be less than 
$15.000, with Insurance of $7000.

The Patterson building adjoining 
was damaged to the extent of $2000.
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IBoys’ Stock-taking Bargains
*

V- —Boys’ Norfolk Suits in tweeds and cheviots, in sizes 22 to 28, reg
ular $3.50 to $4.50. Special........................................................................

—Children’s Suits, in blue and black worsteds, Brownie Norfolk 
style, sizes 21 to 22, regular $4.50. Special...........................................

—Boys’ Overcoats, in friezes and tweeds, swagger and hesterfields, 
in sizes 28 to 32. Special value..................................... ...V...

—Youths’ Overcoats, in blue and black beavers, some have vents in 
back and some box back, in sizers 33 to 35. Special:

I —Children’s Overcoats, in tweeds and 
velvet collars, with and without belts,

STRENGTH
FREE TO MEN

2.99New Year Excursion Rates.
Single fare for the round trip via 

Grand Trunk Railway; tickets good 
going Dec. 31st and Jan- 1st, return
ing until Jan. 2nd, and at fare and 
one-third good going from to-day until 
Jen. 1st, returning until Jan. 3rd, 1907. 
These rates apply to all stations in 
Canada; also to Detroit and Port Hur
on, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Tickets and 
Information may be secured at

s 2.99We

O 4.95The do- 
wag

D 7.49 fHow to Regain it . Without Cost Until Cured and

Chesterfield styles, Q Æ.Q 
sizes 22 to 26. Special... OZxtJ

—Youths’ Reefers, in friezes, with good strong tweed linings, sizes 
33 to 35, regular $4.75 to $5.25. Special ................................................

i any
Grand Trunk ticket office; city office 
northwest corner King 
streets.

and Yonge-Stren-rth of body—strength of mind! 
Who would not possess It If they could? 
It Is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life Is a failure, with it every
thing Is possible. Almost every ma*

1
i ’2.75IQ Locked Pilot; Lost Steamer.

New York, Dec. 28.—The Inability of 
. . „ „ . . Captain Brauns wig of the Hamburg

f, was made strong, but few have been | American steamer yacht Prlnzessin

Sr 5U55X xsz&2S<j‘srs„r-4h*the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the I fhe^arboJ or^"’Æ?1” K 
mind slow to act; There are thous- 1er davs ab°Ut
ends of these weak, puny, broken-do tin Lmie.h,y according to
men dragging on from day to day who bl°ught bere to-day by passengers 
might be as strong and vigorous as a"d members of the crew of the wreck- 
ever they were if they would only turn ed steamer, 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
tne very, element you have lost.
It puts new life into the veins and re
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

reeds It my world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish, you with the Belt to use, 
end if It cures you pây me my price—in many cases not over $5.00. If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It * 
great success, there 
ledge, based "on 40 ; 
with the Belt.

This offer is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality, who 
have drains., losses, tmpotency, varicocele, etc., but I also give my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheu matlsm, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney,
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. If you want to, look Into the matteP 
further. I have two1 of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its 
medical uses, which t send free, sealed, by mall.

24 i \
7 1&
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Men’s Shoes Men’s HalsI Complete Returns.
Complets returns of the election of 

the Commercial Travelers' Association 
» Cana<Ja board show: President L. 
A. Howard, acclamation; first vice- 
president, G .West, acclamation- 
cond vice-president, R. Gemmell, 
clamatlon; treasurer, E. Fielding- 
rectora elected, J. P. Balfour, 1174- c 
A. Cockbum, 1103; S. M- Sterling. 1093: 
f- H- Wlldfong, 1091; d. Morrison
9?3;:JC'« W' J- M**si
913. J. a. Cane, 903; A. C. Rogers,

near

! Guaranteed qualities and all the _ 
new styles in Men’s “Hope”shoes, 9 ^f| 
best value in Canada at........ “• W

“Sovereign” brand Derbys in all
the latest styles, and guaranteed V f|f|
equal to any $3.00 hat—our jprice «"V

stories
-

a.

1 se-
1 ac-

Trouble Averted.
Constantinople, Dec. 28.—The ener

getic representations of the Persian 
ambassador against the Turkish 
patlon of Mergovar and Bend, two 
points on Persian territory, have re
sulted In orders being Issued tpr the 
withdrawal of the Ottoman troops,thus 
averting a threatened conflict with 
local forces.

dl-
I Great Stock-taking Sale at me Cigar Department'in-.-3.

occu-J
3 e IOc Favorita, clear Havana, tin foil samples 

5 for 25c. Box of 25 for.........
15c Don Amero, clear Havana.
25 for............ ..............................
Samples 4 for............................
10 Extra Choice Cigars in box for ..

5c Estrellita reduced to.
IOc Beresford, Saturday

SMOKE JAMIESON’S FIVE 
IOc British Navy ................................

7 for 20c 
• Sc each

* 1.00 i•3

6 Box of
... 1.25LiquorandTobaccoHabitsu

4»
2 2514 Killed In a Stampede.

Manila, Dec. 28.—The governor of the 
Province of Negros has reported that 
11 natives were killed and 13 Wound
ed in a panic at a midnight Christ
mas mass at Tanjay.

A woman was seized with an epi
leptic fit and cried out for help. This 
caused a stampede with the fatal re
sult mentioned.

Death1* Awful Suddenness.
Findlay, Ohio, Dec. 28.—James Kelly,

' aged 39 years, a wealthy oil well con-

140 Yonge Street, . v Toronto, Ontario iSruT." ,,.‘ilS.,Sï1nLelU;-,;;î
Office Hour,, 9 to 6; Saturdays until se-01. jelecurtc’lfeht^trîr,!'1 clnltect "lth *n

• 7c
Pipes, cigar and cigaret cases, cigar and 
cigaret holders, and smokers’ sundries, 
all suitable for New Year gifts.

are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great know- 
years' experience, 1 s mine alone. My advice Is given free

? A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., .45
50 Extra Choice Cigars in box for .. 1.00 
5c Prima reduced to • -

TB T oil are S«., Toronto, Canada. 
IWlerencee as to Dr. McTaggarfs prof-. 

•Ion a I standing and personal Integrity nî*" 
ultted by: ' PM*

Sir W B. Meredith, Chief Justl-e

R M SFSM fe
jnsurttSu« »'■

Kt. Her. A. Sweatees. Blsbop or Term,, 
ReV. W-. McLaren, D.D.,

College. Toronto. nl*
Dr. McTaggsrfe vegetable remedies 

the liquor and tobacco habite are healthful 
•ate. Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no lose of 
time froe.t business, end a certainty of cure 

CMsaUtifien or correspondence Invite* ‘

H
a
5 10 for 2 Sc
1 -1

H ■:*1 P. JAMIESONu

DR. A. B„ SANbEN,I r - i )

The Clothing Corner — Queen and Yonge Sts.3
a
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■STATE) NOTICB6.EifIMIIiW There are ESTATE NOTICES.-am EKSSii"’"'
County of Ttrk, Spin •tor,SOVEREIGN”

Hot 
Water 
Boilers

None Better66
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. F. 

McNaugbton, Secretary Public Work» De
partment, Parliament Building», Toronto, 
endorsed “Tender for Normal School»,” 
will be received at this department until 
the hour of noon on Tuesday, the 16th day 
of January, 190T. for the erection of build* 
Inge for Normal Schools, excepting heating, 
plumbing, ventilation and electric wiring, 
In Peterborough, Stratford, Hamilton and 
North Bay.

Plane and specifications may be seen at 
this department and will be placed on ex
hibition by the Chairman of the Board of 
Education or Public School Board at Pe
terborough, Hamilton and North Bay and 
at the office of the City Engineer in Strat
ford.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
Honorable J. 0. Resume, Minister of Pub
lic Works, for five per cent, on the amount 
of the tender and the bona-fide signatures 
and business addresses of two parties as 
sureties must accompany each tender.

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. README,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

Department of Public Works.
Toronto. 27th December, 1806.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
Will not be paid for It.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chun, 
ter 12U of the Revised Statute. * Ontarfc-i 
and amending Acts that all creditors2Ks VSJT& sgiaar S
her WOO, are required"*» dtihr# mtht 
undersigned, the executor of the eetate'or 
Sarah Staunton, statements In writing mt 
lng their names and addresses and desert».' tlons, with full particulars and proofs & 
their claims, on or before the loth day at 
January, 1807, after, which date the said 
exvcv tot will proceed to distribute the u 
sets of the geld deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said executor 
shall then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable (for the assets so dis 
trlbuted, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such dis 
tribut ton. i.

Dated this 1st day of December, 1908.
ERNBOT F. GUNTHER 

Executor
66 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

And Most Are Not 
Nearly So 
“GOOD”

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1667, Chapter 126, Sec
tion 86, and amending acta, that all 
creditors and other» having claims against 
the estate of the late fllaliy Dixon, who 

at the Mimlco Asylum for the In
sane on or a boat the 16th day of Septem- 
er, A.D. 1606, are required to send by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to Messrs. 
Prondfoot, Duncan, Grant * Bkeans, so
licitors for the executor of the ssld estate 
at their office In the City ef Toronto, on 
or before the 1st day of January, 1907, 
their names and addresses, fall statement 
and particulate of their claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly certified end proven.

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of January, A.D. 1607, the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said executor 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
laid executor will not be liable for the 
a see ta so distributed or any 
to any person or persona ef 
notice snail net „ have been 
the time of inch distribution. 
PROUDFOOT.

-f « Vv
Doesn’t Go Asking for Support, 

But Relieves He’s Entitled 
to Support.

died oe or about the

died
Dea|I an

Dainty People 
Appreciate 
CONVIDO 
Port Wine

In the rear of 158 York-street Is a 
one-storey brick 'building. To the south 
runs a broad, well paved lane from 
which the visitor enters a long bright, 
well-lighted work room owned and dl-

::::::

+ilj
J!:
Î

\ Rttafaws""Brand and Guarantiee 
Every Battle. jg

reeled by James Llndala, by occupa
tion a tailor, and at present a candi
date for mayor of Toronto.

York-street Is cosmopolitan. Signs 
In Yiddish appear on the -shop win
dows, and strange names, at every 
turn, proclaim immigration from Italy, 
Russia, Poland and other countries of 
continental Europe. At No. 158 Is a 
retail grocery, rather fresher and 
more attractive in appearance than 
some of its neighbors. It is In a two- 
storey brick building Immediately ad
joining, but hot connected with the 
work, room- Mr. Llndala owns this 
property; and he has other possessions. 
He is well-to-do and takes an honest 
pride in this visible proof of his In
dustry.

It was a merry group that the re
porter found assembled, mainly young 
men. fair-haired and smiling, gathered 
about a table where the candidate 
sat crosslegged at his work, while an 
artist sketched him for an evening 
paper. It was a good likeness, and 
the group was pleased and excited as 
the flying pencil put on the finishing 
touches. It was a good likeness, but 
It failed to catch the bright smile that 
accompanies a friendly greeting from 
Mr. Llndala.

;

fa-

D. 0. ROBLIN,Toronto 6
| ft !
Ii JÉ 1

■

— On»»^
part thereof 
whose claim 
received at

GRANT A BZWBB»There are five separate and complete boiler sections in thé 
“ Sovereign,” each bolted separately to the water post. This 
arrangement saves in the cest ef erection, and it divides the 
boiler iato a number of complete units. One boiler section may 
be used for heating water for the bath without interfering with 
the satisfactory working of the boiler as a house-heating appar
atus. And if the matter of replacing a section is to be considered, 
the defective part may be removed without dismantling the 
whole apparatus. Or one section may be disqpnwected fram the 
water circulation without affecting the circulation through the 
other sections. Accidents, which necessitate the removal of a 
section of the “ Sovereign,” are few, bill such a thing might 
occur in a vacant house as allowing the water ;tg. freeze ia the 
boiler. This would crack the metal. Apart from this the pro
bability of accident is remote. However, the removable sections

Sets Canadian Agent.
Il H -

DUNCAN,
BKEANS,

12 Richmond St. B„ Toronto, solici
tors for the said executor.

Dated 7th day of December, 1806. 666

people. I want to see conditions bet
ter. I want my children and all 
children to have It less hard than we 
had It as children. I want the old 
people not to And life so hard as many 
of them do. The first step in this di
rection is to save the great profite now 
going to franchise-holding corpora
tions and to diffuse them In cheaper 
and better service for the people."

Mr. (Llndala has a alight German ac
cent. He speaks quietly and hie words 
are carefully chosen. There le about 
him nothing of the agitator, 
an honest, sincere, intelligent gentle
man respected by all who know him.

His candidacy has attracted 
pected attention, and his success at 
the polls Is by no means impossible. 
Here, there, everywhere. In offices, 
shops and factories, on street cars, in 
barber shops, and wherever else men 
most do congregate one finds an un
expected ground swell toward Llndala. 
It le not only the labor element, altho 
that element Is practically solid for 
him. A casual conversation will dis
close that persons who might be 
thought most unlikely to support him. 
Intend to vote for Llndala. The "ward" 
seems almost unanimous. Wherever 
the candidate Is known, on# hears noth
ing but good of him..

But beyond his personality Is the 
spirit for which he stands. The men 
who toll, the men who read, the men 
who pay rent, the great mass of people 
who are disgusted with present con
ditions are uniting to surprise the 
staid old City of Toronto. East Ham
ilton may be repeated. In any event, 
Llndala Is a factor from now on In 
municipal politics.

/
Notice Is hereby gives, .porsnant to Bsc.

88 of Chap. 126,, R. s. 6., 1867, that tU 
pencils having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Joseph T. Slater, . I 
deceased, who died oe or about the twso- 
ty-Ofth day of November, l»06, are is- 
qnlrvd ts send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er, to the undersigned solicitors

HiIrkirjl

for the »
executory on or before the 18th day at 
January, 1607 their Christian and sur- 

and addressee, with toll particulars 
In writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly véri
fiée; by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 18th 
day of January 1907, the said ex ecu ten 
Will proceed ta distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claie» 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 

ts, or any nsrt thereof, to any 
person or persona of whose claim notice 
Shall net have been received by them er 
their said solicitors, at the time of each 
distribution.

Dated this 3rd day of December, 1808.
CAVELL A GIBSON,

43 Adelaide-et re et east, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Execution)

Tenders for Mining Lands If hereby given pursuant to R.S.
. ------ Chap. 129. that all creditors and

others having claims against the estate of 
the said Margaret Roddy, who died on or 
a bent the 13th day of October, 1606, are 
required on or before the 28th day of 
January, 1907, to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Q. M. Gardner, of Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-#treet, Tbftmto. 
Solicitor for Chartes Fnlrweather Roddy 
the executor of the last will and testament 
of the mid deceased, their Christian and 
surname» addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, e state
ment ot their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them. And 
further take notice that after eu-h last 
mentioned date the mid executor will pro
ceed to distribute thh assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto htv- 
lng regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, nod that be 
“f1, b* liable for the as Id asset» or a*iy 
part thereof to any person or persons 'of 
show claim notice shall not have been re-
SB*::' “• “ - *■

Dated this 21st day of December, 1906.
. v _ O. M. GARDNER

B.*nl[c,5!,ha.mbers- 2 Toronto-#treot, 
-f Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor,

Notice 
O. 1897. Chap. names

None of the tenders for that part of the 
bed of Kerr Lake referred to In the adver
tisement dated 22nd November, ultimo, 
having been accepted, notice is hereby 
given that tender* will again be received 

to the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon 
Wednesday, the 6th day of January, 

1907, for the purchase of that portion or 
the bed of Kerr Lake situated In the Town
ship of Coleman, In the District of Nlpla- 
slng, and Province of Ontario, now the 
property of the crown, together with the 
mines, minerals and mining rights therein 
and thereunder, the same being described 
as follows :

Being composed of the land covered by 
the water of Kerr Lake, In the Township 
of Coleman, in the District of Niplsslng, 
excepting thereout and therefrom those 
portions surveyed and designated as mining 
locations J. B. 9. J. B. 10 and J, B. 11, con- 
talnlng by admeasurement two acres, four 
acres and twelve acres, respectively, the 
two former locations. J. B. 6 and J. B. 10, 
having been granted by letters pa 
dated 22nd June, 1908. to the Canada 
Furnace Company, Umlted, and J.B. 11, 
baying been granted by letters patent, 
dated 20th June, 1805, to Jacob A. Jacobs, 
said portion of lake hereby offered for sale 
containing by admeasurement twenty-three 
acres, more or less.

The boundaries of the above-mentioned 
parcel have been surveyed and marked on 
the ground.

Tenderers are a eked to name the highest 
sum they are prepared to pay. In addition 
to a royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
value of the ores or minerals taken from 
the said parcel at the pit’s month, 
sum to be payable in full within 
days of acceptance of the tender.

A marked cheque for ten per cent, of the 
price offered must accompany each tender 
to be forfeited upon non-payment of thé 
balance of the sum tendered within the 
prescribed time. The highest or any ten
der not neeessariy—accepted.

Tenders to be enclosed in sealed enve
lopes. marked on £ the outside In plain let
ters. “Tender f« Kerr Lake." and to be 
addressed to tbp Minister of Land* For
ests and Mines, [Toronto. Out.

Minister of I.
Toronto, Ont.,

He la

»■ unex-

!

said aprovide tor economical and handy replacements when required»

Write 1er booklet, “Sim»llllM Heating.”

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., limited
TORONTO GUELPH MONTREAL

Ih I
»■ 8

Ü1
Expects Election.

He la a native of Finland, and 
to Toronto In 1887. He was 
twenty-seven years of age, and 
cept for a brief sojourn In the United 
States he has lived here ever since. 
Els wife is also a native of Finland, 
but their three children are all Cana
dian born. Nearly all of his workmen 
are Finns, altho other nationalities, 
Including Hebrews, are represented.

He seems of a German rather than 
of Scandinavian type, with brown 
hair, blue eyes, and his thoughtful 
face would seem rather hard and 
stern, did It not so pasily ripple to 
laughter. Here Is a man of force, ot 
st™nK wyj' and «t marked executive 
a-biUty. He is no idle dreamer, and 
yet he dreams of the world growing 
less selfish, of life being ‘
all. more pleasant, of help 
will to men.

“Will you be elected?"
..T1. th‘n.k 80’” -he answered simply;

1 do not go asking for votes. It is
wwnThtk ®v*ry man should vote for 
what Is best for the people.”

"Do you belong to either 
party?”

came
then

Itex-
f. Si ! ‘

;■ ss-szwotza
e Oily of

XrOTIOE TO 
JNl matter of 
Patrick Graham 
in the County of To 
Representative of 
Starch Company, Limited

I !:

|| *ttent.
Iron wardeburg

|
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sea 

38 of Chap. 129, R. 8. O.. 1887. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick Gra
ham, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of September. 1806, are re
quired

way and municipal board to Investi
gate the Toronto Railway service.

/ ----
Aid. John Dunn is a candidate this 

year for board of control, and he de
serves the support of the citizens of 

; Toronto. He lias spent twelve years 
Adams is again asking the peo- in the city council, and has been noted 

Aid. Aoa elect him to repre- for his Independence of action. He hasP‘Vtvl£Ps x Mx AdanS has been firm views regarding the rights of the 
in the council, and while he people, and has'not been backward in 

, made no particular stir, still has proclaiming them in the council cham- 
kept'his eyes open, and has made for her and outside. Mr Dunn is one of 
btihUlf a reputation for good Judg- the most successful business men of 

nertalnlng to the in-, Toronto, and has the honor of being Ss ofTSy HeTo« of the'the first Canadian to form a company 
heavies t^taxpa y ere in Toronto, and, as for ttJ export of cattle to Great Brtt- 

the Adams Saddlery Gom-.ain. He-has been In the export cattle 
nanv has the progress of the city very ! business since 1876, and has been theS; M hea!t He is a real business means of bringing Into Canada from
man and Is the kind of man that the the old land eighteen millions in gold, 
city 'needs to assist in the conduct of His position .as a business man is un- 

i assailable* and he is of the stamp from
•Its busines . ______ . wh.|ch the best representatives of the

„ . ___)1v„i jo years people should be drawn. On the powerinHtherycity°o Toronto, and in aÆ bylaw he Is orthodox, and speaks in 
in me vit» ot - w-jrd Four no uncertain tones against the out-
time has been a les . counc;i rageous campaign being put up by the
He Is now a candidate for the council =■ * T, n.,n,r m™fln»in that ward, and Is looked upon at? a *1^™ bnf Mr Dunn l8 r^t‘r«
strong runner in the fight. Perhaps no ' ‘y^^.^e Rurorikd^o s^' him 

in Toronto is better known to the one will be surprised to see him
average man on the street than Harry head the poll as Controller.
Lovelock. His busings ability is in j Repaye,.,, who take any Interest in 
disputable. Should he be • • • . civic, affairs canont but have ab,served
would brinjg: a capacity f ,. i Uie careful attitude of Aid. Chdshojm
judgment to the couiw-il that (Turing, his career of several years In
mean much to the cltyi ; the city council. "Honest" Dan CbliA

Aid. Robert Fleming of the first holm, as he b termed by those who 
ward has been five years in the city know him best, is running again this 

' council, and is now a candidate for year at the earnest solicitation 0f ny- 
the board of control. Everybody in serous ratepayers of Ward One and 
the city knows Robert Fleming as a * Public worth is appreciated at its 
man of exceptional business ability. 'lrue va,ue- A,d- Chisholm should oc- 
Whlie in the council he was chairman cupy many years to come a seat at 
of the fire and light committee, and the Toronto Council board. 
d,d much excellent Work in that ca
pacity. He is a man of independent j 
means, and Ms giving of his services 
to the people is in pursuance of the 
laudable ambition to do something tor 

'his native city.

S. Alfred Jones is again in the field 
foe • eontrollership, and he has done 
many things during the past ydar that 
entitle him to the earnest consideration 
of the ratepayers. For one thing, he 
was right In his position on the Clarke 
& Clarke matter, and stood out against 

./ X a strong deputation on a line fitting 
‘ 'Jy’ in with his belief. He had the satisfac

tion of having the board ot control 
'^Jcome tô his point of view, and his ac- 

' e vtlon In this matter is a criterion of 
what he is prepared to do in the In
terests of the broad scheme for mak
ing Toronto a manufacturing centre.
He certainly merits the support of the 
manufacturer. Then his position in 
the mattert of the industrial commis- 
sioneishlp iVas altogether In the inter
ests of the City of Toronto. If any 
man is the father of this position it 
Is S. Alfred Jones. Mr. Jones is meet
ing with gratifying success In his can

's- vans, and there Is not the slightest 
doubt that the people will be with him 
when the ipoill is taken!

Ex-Aid. È. Strach&n Cqx is a can
did ita for municipal hondrs in Ward 

- Two. When Mr. Cox was a member 
of the council some years ago he made 
an excellent member. Mr. Oox Is In 
favor of the power bylaw, also the 
Bloor-street viaduct, and promises, If 
returned, to give his best support In 
the direction of these two exceedingly 
necessary civic improvements.

Suckling&Gao

III 8Plif- to the under.,aned.I7ot,a,roerP.a,,<1oV °k?X ' 
Elizabeth Graham, the administratrix ot 
his estate, on or before the eighth day ol 
December, 1906, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with toll particulars 
In writing of their claims and statement ef 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly verlled 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after

OPENING SALE FOB THE NEW 
YEAR, 1807, on

send by
6

The surprising feature of the cam
paign for the mayoralty is that, de
spite the apparent lack of Interest in 
the contest, there seems to be a strong 
undercurrent in favor -• Llndala. In 
casual conversation yesterday, report
ers met dozens of men who expressed 
an intention of. voting for him.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2nd.
At Our Wareroome, 66 sad 68 Wel

lington It. West, Toronto, 
Commencing at 10 o’clock 

Clearing Sale of All

Winter Deeds, Furs, Overcoals, 
Reglen», Reefer», etc.

In Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’
Men’s and Youths’ Tweed and Worsted 

Suits.
Boys’ 2-Piece and 8-Plece Suita.
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Pants.
Men’s Wool Underwear,

Underwear.
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, Jerseys and 

Cardigans.
Men’s Heavy Lumbermen's Sox Men's 

Wool and Cashmere %-Hose.
FURS—Ladles' Persian Lamb Coats, mink 

trimmed (whole skins); Electric Seal Coats 
Alaska Sable Collarette», Ruffs, Stoles; 
Squirrel do.; Cushion and Empire Muffs 
AH these Furs will positively be cleared. ' 

A small City Clothing and Men’s Fur- 
nlsbing Stock In detail.

Liberal terms.

made, for 
and good

the said 
fifteenf *.m.

»,

the sais
eighth day of December, 1806, said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only le 
the claims of which *e shall then have 
notice, and the aald administratrix will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part then* 
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by ner 
or her said solicitors, at the time of aueh '• 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October, 1906.
HEARN * SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Bldg..
46 King-street West, Toronto,

political
"Pa0 y°u mean Liberal or Conserva

nte? No, there Is no difference Be
tween the parties. When I was young 
and new to the country I bothered
right. ‘Bu"*!‘can-rsee^ny Xrence* !ky 11 ^ el°Ct*<3’" h*

MaJkeecatsthlnmk dlrk^tobt-,11116 two Seemingly, R. J. Fleming has been 
"Wha! Is vn.tr ghP! affected by the spirit of good-will fce-"T h»!»« iwtform longing to the festive season, since, so

bardlv mvs T^? f.eSt°’ but u Aid. Dun-n says, the street nallw.y
aays enough about municipal manager, on meeting him the other

nu-nLt-=h(„PPn, " ,favor °t municipal day, gave him a vigorous handshake 
(nP sV,e,et street light- and heartily assured .him of hie sup-

ap0 al 'pub,llt utilities should be port. Now, it was not so In the day» 
owned and operated by the govern- of old, and Aid. Dunn, now that he has 
ment, not for profit, but so as to give recovered from hie daze, Is thinking 
the best service at the lowest price, hard In an effort to get enlightenment 
1 am in favor of the power bylaw on what It may mean, 
with all my heart.’’ p g, Spence, with whom Aid. Dunn

■ Ills Views on Socialism. has never been particularly thick, has
Speaking of socialism Mr. Llndala expressed surprise at the strength of 

said: ' the Dunn following, and while the
“I am not an anarchist or a nihilist compliment Implied Is somewhat 

or In favor of anything but obedience doubtful, the .statement makes the 
to law. I am a taxpayer and a cltl- candidate’s prospects take on-a rosier 
zen. I do believe that life qan be hue. 
made easier aim pleasanter for all the

Aid. Dunn is in blithesome mood con
cerning his prospects In the controller- 
ship campaign.

“I am meeting with warm encour
agement from my friend* all over the 

m:i I city, and have every reason to believe Fleece-Lined
i F. COCHRANE.

«td*, Forests and Mines. 
.. 58th December, 1907.

ii
!.. Auction Sole o| Valuable Real Estate 6886

:
XTOTXOa TO CREDITORS-IN THE 

matter of the Estate of William 
James Mitchell, late of the City of Ta 
rente. In the County of York, commer
cial traveler, deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant ta 
R.S.O. 1867, Chap. 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of the aald William James Mitchell, who 
died on or about the twentieth day of 
April, 1906, are required, on or before the 
thirty-first day of December, 1906, te send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to F. A. Drake, 
Number 24 Adelaide Street Beat, In the , 
said City of Toronto. Solicitor for the Exe
cutors of the said deceased, their Chris- H 
tlan and surnames, addressee and descrip
tions, the full particular* of their claim*, 
the statement of their account* and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them. And further take notice, that after - 
each last mentioned date the aald execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the suets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whose daim» notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of inch distribution.

LBTITIA MITCHELL, 
ROBERT THOMAS NOBLE,
DAVID JOHN MITCHELL,

Executors.

hUiif Usder Instruction «from the National Trust Com
pany. Adminiitratort, there will be offered tonale 
by 1 ubîlc Auction o(k

SATURDAY, DEC. 12. AT 12 O'CLOCK,

At Noe. 87 and 86 King Street Bast, tbs 
following Property, Ns. 604 Adelaide 
Street Weetr

(corner Portlsnd-slreet), in the City of To
ronto, and more particularly described as TJiere wm ... ... . „ ...
following : All a’ud singular, that certain auction on Itaturdav ,*SbllS
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, January 1907 at *12 ’ételîw.v r,™'* 
lying and being In the City of Toronto, in auction’rooms' of r Î1 *he
the County of York, In tile Province of C6 und 68 King-street t*
Ontario, being eompo^od of part of Lot No. di»p nmi kv vii5..« ToTonto. u»-9. in Section H. of the Military RwrcV ll contained ' In a ,ale
the said City of Toronto, and described as which will l.e nrtducM ît “ 
follows, that Is to say :/ Commencing on following la-onertv mfmeiV thn 88le’ 
the north side of Adelilde-street. at the nremteeH kh°J,,Se, *Di. 
southeast angle of the" said Lot No. 0, Pot 5 by the full d™!h t °f
thence westerly along (he northerly boun- in rea/ecpnrrt nL pi. '«° ?£,.* Ia“e 
dary of Adel.lde-street ïaforeseid 17 feet « lands haring a f?on?aae^
Inches; thence northerly parallel with Port- north side of the TtenfcrtWcPa^ Ï, {,h
land-street 60 feet to a lane running east Street)^ In the Town of ‘i'1”'
and west. 10 feet wide: tbenee easterly depth of m feet more o! ’ bT 1
parallel to Adelalde-street aforesaid 17 fe-t On the lot arc «nid . „
6 inches, to the westerly boundary of Port- stornv l rlck dwelling boni» “J
land-street aforesaid. 90 feet, to the place snltabie for * dX-t w* ,"boi,t
of beginning, together with n right of way about 22x35 d a frame 8tab,e'
In. over and upon the said lane. ‘ Condition* nf »»!»•Further particulars may be obtained of 9al*’ ten
from Messrs. Denton, Dunn A- Boni thee.
Solicitors for the Administrator*.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON* CO..
Auctioneers.

man

A UcTION SALE OF BRICK DWBL- ^vn11?f»?.0tU^rorto.h 1D theI
/

“I am going to do everything I can

Vigorous Strength.!

Uf

■i■

PUNYi • '
. per cent of the

purchase money Khali be paid to the ven- 
dors solicitors on day of Hale. The bal
ance may be paid In cash or terms will 
be made known on application to the 
venHors solicitors or at the sate. .For 
further particulars apply to
MILLS, RANEY. ANDERSON A HALES 

Vendor's Solicitors,
16 King W.. Toronto.

D.29..T.7.H

I, F. A. DRAKE,
24 Adelaide Street East. Toronto,WEAK MENIH / 666A DS- .

666\
for the power bylkw," he eaye. where
in he voices the expressed attitude of 
every other candidate.

*

«““a? ï;
$ *r-f ré»

FRIENDS’ MASS MEETING,

MORTGAGE SALE.x
0 S°1897 'M*n reroo glJen' pureaent to R. S.
Ul; Cap. 129, Sec. jg, and amending

Under and by virtue of the power of ^the%stà“te ôf thesata winf^ cl£imî aKalD,t 
sate contained In a certain mortgage nine. V1L1 ald Wll,'am T7°da|e Jen-
Whlch win be produced at the time1 of! „d ef, ■*»»» the twenty,
gale, there will he offered for „te^ by nulrad to «n/l bV0^ A D’ Î508’ are »*•

bs« ‘tT-JSSswrsrToronto Tn” Satn?d«f th^'ltlTd.y *‘of ^^'^’thl

s£$>T&'£srv£ i3r.5roJ£ “»■s-s K'i,?’, “j, «’«.i !

kk ’C i?sj,L.rTTT' CT IK,'r«",rfCF"i"r r!A" S'-,0s fflJsssJJ T„.„,sq|
°; *• Mncklem. vendor’s solicitor.

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

m The Friends’ Association will hold a 
public meeting at 141 College-street to
night at 8 o'clock. Rev. A. C. Cour- 
tlce will deliver an address.

ÏÀ. ?»
-

LOCAL TOPICS.

I At 3 p.m. Sunday an address on 
"Economic Determinism in Politic*’’ 
will be delivered by Phillips Thomp
son at the meeting of the Toronto lo
cal of the socialist party, Davis’ Hall, 
corner Queen-street and 8 
enue.

/1 !

the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Weak Back and General Debility? * • -

lna-av-

The special Christmas music 
Church of the .Holy Trinity will 
peated on Sunday evening, when the 
choir will be assisted by an ’orchestra.

The meeting of the Canadian Temp
erance League In Massey Hall to
morrow will take many back to the 
first year’s work of the 
year* ago—when Joe He»*, 
verted pugilist, and a former resident 
of Toronto, held a serie* of meeting* 
here, extending over a month, under 
the direction of the league, thousands 
signing the pledge. “Joe" died about 
eight year* ago. but his tw<j daugh
ter* have taken up the work and will 
speak and sing on Sunday. Rev. C. 
Jeff McCoombe will also speak.

A Berlin deputation waited on the 
minister of education yesterday to se
cure an adjustment of the town and 
County contributions to the high school 
there. »

The public schools contributed $700 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

the

1 e-

dr. McLaughlin’S electric belt.i.
It. R. Davis - Is a candidate for re- 

election to the board of education. 
During his term ax trustee, Mr. Davis 
ha»*' made an excellent member of the 
board of education, evincing great in
terest in school matters.

with that fl„. th»t ,h.t ,„.p .hiÆ.^'t^îhf’Klkte" br‘gK “4 “ ““

No pain or debility can exist where the body is full of electricity, for this is the source of vitality of

health and strength to all those using my marvelous treatment. Men exposed to rough weather, hard work

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

will cure all these weaknesses of men

liagu
the

e—18 
con- »D.26.J.5

F. H. Gooch, an old resident of Ti- 
ronto, and a very large property 
er, Is a candidate for the

? sent to Providence. He was advised 1*4 . 
Fon STEALING iron. **r# JCoroner Johnston, which he did.

---------- i rhe body will be shipped Immediately.
Rogter and John Thackeray of sg ^ Petty called at No. 1 stath*

Cejitre-avenue e*ere arreeted on « la8t ,ght and went over to see If ds-
charae of th«ft ’ , T ceMed was related to her. He was not

of a Quantity of Iron 
from H. Neusbom of 23 Agnea-street.
r.C^Tltti!na^deMa^rke71whlieTttempt-

Schwartz,

Fetty, Unclaimed Man at Morgue,
Detective Sergt. Duncan was called 

to the tlephone early last night, and 
was greatly surprised to find that he 
was being called by a man at Provl- 
d<nce- Rhode Island, over 606 mile* 
away. The man was a cousin of Petty 
the unclaimed lumberman In thé 
n’orgue. ,
t,w.Petly 8 co,li*,n aaked Sergt. Duncan 
how he could arrange to get the body

own-
board of !

education.* Mr. Ooot h has always ta- j 
ken à great interest In school matters, 
and promises, if elected, to give his 
best attention to the simplification of 
the curriculum in the public schoo’s 
of the city.

S'il

-, -

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.

IronOt e“S5«” M °° “°“bK T” °» •““* »“*

W. F. Kerr was yesterday sent to 
the Central Prison for two months 
for forging L. 8. Levee’s endorsatloil 
ot a cheque-

r.

There is a keen campaign on in Ward 
Two this year. The electors should 

* to It that Aid. Church is again 
turned.

see
;■ re-

COOk’S Cotton Root Compound)

____  i which women eae
depend. Sold In three deftai» 

M\ ot strength—No. 1, (1; {7o. *, 
____  i_> 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. X
^ Jï ÎE5d*Mi
/ xi Prepaid on receipt of price. 

V X. Free pamphlet. Address: Til 
C««N«191*1 Ce-Tomro. fist. tfonnwbWintmi

He has a good voting record 
in the council, and voted against the 
Yonge-street bridge settlement and the 
loops, and -ha« pursued 
course In council.

FREE BOOK Don't suffer any more. You will find 
strength and happiness in this life-giver. 

. , . , . . , V will save you years of torture andhundreds of dollars in doctor bllla, if you get it now. Write for 
my book, with prices and testimonials. I send it sealed, free if you send this coupon. w

Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
DR. M. o. Mol Alls HUN, « à/ Yonge «t, Toronto, Dan. i

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
Name.....................................................

The great U 
only safe

an Independent 
. He is progressive,

and bis served the In tercel g of Ward 
Two m a cap-able way, and is one of 
th beat upholders of public ownership 
lr, council. On his motion, the city 
carrled a resolution asking the rail-

Single Rink Competition,
Lntrlei for the single rink champIonublT) 

of Toronto close on Wednesday next with 
the secretary. O S. f’-«rcy. at the Toronto 
I nrilng Ilnb, The preliminary round be- 
Çn* mi I-YIday next at 7.30 p.m,, and . 
tlnm-s Saturday aftertioon and evening.

1

It late°rW’ Actto-da^ShîtV?‘ th’" en<1 “7 you will try Address........ ........................................ ........................
Office Honrs—9 a.m. to « p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

con-

- iis*. ■vi
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COB

IS Still
In the Mining Mai 

Are Being 
Forced I

w
Friday

Weakness marked pi 
bait . share* again to- 
aud outside market*, 
dliag Away to the sma 
ami the outside buy lug 
conservative kind. T-l 
toe mining shares am 
of market quotation*; 
unconcerned., for the-" 
trend of the market, 
such buying orders as 
of actual investors, wt; 
spring developments re' 
toe values of the pri 
merit. Most of the pr 
lng from speculative I 
coming uneasy at the a 
and will, if previous Ini 
gladly replace their h 

vel, when a better 
quotations, and the v 
been absorbed. The 
dull and no freeh actirt 
until the bolidiys are

le

Haasoa MlJ
Port Arthur, Dec. 28 

ver, valued at $15,000,1 
the Hanson Consolidât 
yesterday.

Can Produce Kao
H. N. Hardinge. a sp 

lplselng director 
these remarks ii

the N 
made
property : "My form' 
three of your fifty or 
my statement that evt 
ment can be made to p 
turn*, and even then 
only have commenced 
when systematic mlnini

Humor Still
Heavy transactions j 

terday In Silver Leaf 
a new find on this prod 
a ted by those supposed] 
One who has recently 
bait alleges that the kid 
vein on the claim Is be 
admit of accumulation 
that he Is aware of end 
shares. He also says 
of the vein has leaked J 
engaged at the mine, ad 
mission by the compad 
cers.

«

New Tenders foi
The government has d 

for bids tot the Kerr 
having refused the fod 
The feeling among lord 
be acting for syndicat] 
property Is that It Is dd 
result of new tenders d 
than those already In. 
the property Is Insert 
the rlghtrof-way of oth 
the lake has not been 
special value. One brd 
question, remarked thnj 
owning adjacent claim id 
the supposed value of I 
likely that others we 
It any high eetlmation.

Lltng In 8n
The Cincinnati Enqul 

working In conjunction 
helms and the bear par 
declare» that work has 
the Niplsslng Mines on 
treme weather, which, 1 
halt Is 40 below 
to a depth of eight fee 
much snow that the i 
are living In snow bons 

This Is. a weird tale, 
the rumor factory has 
and Is working overtlm 
lot of lies for 1907.

îero, a

Not Anxious te Woi
Editor World : I ui 

thé superintendent of 
mine, situs ted at Coin 
denying the valuable de 
taken ont 1 should like 
after working on the p 
months, which, are : 
would be nnrli 
the "Nip" had been lm 
officials. As a workli 
there, and who «te and 
to deal with other affal 
ngement will not pay d 
qnently only get a poo 
The management Is at 
fore*, to know how to I 
men. The food as supp 
did notoriety amongst i 
good and sure ease of < 
short while, and any 
had the “hick" to hav 
known as the big sleep! 
Ily bear out my statem 
ternntely either frozen t 
opposite.

These few simple fact 
eons for the lack of d 
now famous property. : 
tilings, such ns. when 
down

more a

st 6 p.m. 
close down at 4 to 4.3 
goes to work on the prr 
and then milt*, he I*'cl 
the doctor's fee. nlthn i 
sn arrangement, whirl, 
not. exist In other mine 
bait. Such arbitrary d 
outside the Niplsslng ci

Saturda

Cobalt a 8wr<
Mr. Hiram Exeteln, l 

falo Mining Exchange, 
King Edward Hotel till 
a short "Interview said

"Cobalt Is à great » 
stay. I went Into the 
and was there lint a i 
became highly Impress, 
for the Cobalt mining « 
winner, and =1 have, i 
associates, the faith a 
will take more than ad 
cyclone to.shake. The 
falo and New York ai 
with Cobalt, and are of 
that the Cobalt area wi 
I think, the Larder Lai 
big thing, too, but fe 
storm-centre Is In 
Per." x-

Regarding the Nlplss 
Exstelu said that It wai 
that In a reasonably sho 
era" of this-.stock well 
pointed. "Niplsslng Is a 
and one that will startl 
next February and Marc

and

More Detailed Stall
New York American 

discovered a new mystvi 
scores of curb traders 
day to figure ont *400l 
posed to,tie In the treasj 
Mines Company or hi l 
subsidiary concern.,? tb<j 
Company, but which ,do<| 
published statement re] 
P. Earle, president of

According to Preslden 
of Monday the rompni 
told, “over 92.000.000 é 
the net Is placed at J 
Mr. Earle.

Before the Ninlxsing I 
incorporated, the Xlpij

j

. *7
v
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Stomach Trouble Gone.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I feel that I ought to apolo
gize for not having let you know how 
the Belt I purchased from you did. I 
must say that the Belt Is all right. I 
have not had a pain in my stomach since 
using It, and I am very glad that I 
bought It. I am gaining flesh, 
advised others to use It. I 
care to be without it myself.
O.K. Yours sincerely,

ALEX. COULTER,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

and I have
would not 

It la all

I can express my opinion of your Belt 
and Its effects In my ease In a very few 
words. It cured me. CHAS. JACKMAN, 
Kllityth, Ont.

I have been cured of weakness and vari
cocele and feel like a different man; 
would not be without your Belt for 
money. D. JANNISON, Steelton, Ont.

Your Belt cured me, and I feel like a 
new man.
Brockvllle, Ont.

I cannot say too muc^i for your Belt' 
It is better than drugs. JOHN GUER- 
UENS, Neustadt, Ont.

any

FRED. J. CUTTERBUCK,
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The Hurenian-Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00
Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.
par. Property located 
Town hio and adjacent

A limited number offered at
beside’T. & O. R’y, in Coleman ____________
to the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

Veins show High Sijjer, Smaltite end Cobalt 

Send for prospectus.
values.

i

H. DREANY & CO.i

Rooms 701-703-703 Traders’ Bank Bulldinrf
FISCAL AGENTS
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COBALT—Many Speak Well of Camp, But Wining Shares Still Heavy—COBALT i
ro

i

% pen, peld e dividend of $400,000 cash to 
Messrs. Monell, Delemsr, Converse, Karls. 
Whorton and Robert M. Thompson There 
were a few other stockholders, but It was 
» close corporation, and this dividend of 
$400,000 waa understood to be a relmburse- 
ment of every dollar the mining property 
*"•* promoters, leaving their wtock In 
the_ Ntpleslng Mines Cotnpany absolutely 
without coat to them. Besides, they retain- 
*d S per cent, of their holdings In the ope- 
retln<r company, so that 5 per cent, of all 
the money earned by the property goes to 
the original promoters.

Since the Nlplsslng Mines Company has 
the property there have been paid 

dividends consuming $480,000. According 
to President Earle’s statement of Monday, 
the company has on hand In cash, bullion 
snd ore, $794,288. The dividends to the 6 
P*r cent, stock held ont by the promoters 
Z°ïld •mo’,nt to about $25.000 for the two 
dividend payments already made. Thle 
leave» about $400,000 which President Earle 
says the company has carried, but of which 
ihe makes no public accounting. 

iWall-street has been fooled so much In 
Nlplsslng that It Is anglooe to have the 
company make a more detailed statement 
and declare officially whether this money 
was really earned or whether there has 
been an enthusiastic mistake.

Western Assurance 
MieceUaneon

Bell Telephone .........................
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian Gen. Electric ...
Canadian Oil ..............
Carter Cru me pref. .............
City Dairy common

no, prert-rred ................
Consumers’ Gas ............
Confederation Life .... 
lhenlnlon Coal, com ..
Mom. bteel com ......
Mnckay, pref .....................

do. common ...................
Manhattan Nevada ....
Mexican U A P.............. .........
National Portland Cement. ...
Nora Scotia Steel, com.... 78
Toronto Electric Ught .................
W. A. Hogere, pref .......................

do. common ...t................. . ...
Western a North. Lande............

—Morning Sales.- 
ffltver Leaf—6000, 1000, 100, 500 at 18%, 

poo. 600, 2UU0, 1600, 1000 at 18%, 100 at 
18%, 300, 5U0 at 18*.

Pieter—100, 100 at 2.28, 100 St 2.26. 
Queen—100, 1 
Meehan—loo,

ni

COBALT STOCKS
COBAL T MERGER

Fox & Ross

%* he
ho 14»
m-

the -
TOof
82%It-

30 86P-
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204of
800 'eiIn the Mining Markets, and Prices 

Are Being Gradually 
Forced Lower.

ae-
tho 24 viy 07%

70 i
ter 'eiIn i'

03ir- Wrlte for Information.
Members Standard Stock Exchime, Standard Sleek Exchange Mldlng.

TOKOKTO
Loag Distance Telepheaes i Male 7*0-7391.

171ve
163la- !.World Office/

Friday Evening, Dec. 28.
Weakness marked practically all tne Co

balt shares again bsday at the Toronto 
and outside markets. Tne ealee ate dwin
dling away to the smallest kind of trading, 
and the outside buying Is of the moat ultra- 
conservative kind. The heavy holder» of 
toe mining shares are taking 110 cognisance 
et market quotations, and are apparently 
unconcerned for the time being In the 
trend of the market. Broker» state that 
such buying order» aa they have are those
of actual luvestors, willing to wait till the New York Curb Market

KSWÏPS iSSVffi SUKiiSS*S?and will, If previous Instances are repeated, Klnler? 1% to 27hlgib 2 low iLs-ikm»" low’ 100 500* Bocf^hflo son MBfr

les'.'Tî u»s r«-,i kma'&IB s■ktsw? at ’swtas iz s “i k* „s&r&iss.'srss."’ si: avs-syh»- sssCs- avsjfo a * *• * *’>■ * *Ely. 12% to 12%, high 12*] low 12% total hereon Lake—100 at 60. 
sales 1000; Granby. 12% to 18%: United Oreen-Meehan—200 at 1.87, 50 at 1.S5. 
f°oSTr- ,2?k t0 T3^: Vnrnace Creek, 214 
to 2%: Sliver Leaf, 17 to 20. sold 19.

Brie Cobalt Stock.
Prank E. Macdonald and A. C. Wlsner 

have Issued a writ against the Brie Cobalt 
Silver Mining Company, claiming a manda
mus directing the defendant company to 
record the plaintiffs as the holders of 5000 
shares each of the capital stock of the1 
company In the books of the company Is
sued to one John H. Jewell and transfer
red by him to the plaintiffs;

Cobelt Lake Tender.
Subscriber» to the syndicate tender

ing for the mining privileges In Cobalt 
Lake are hereby notified that the bal
ance of their subscriptions must be 
pe/ld by accepted cheque or draft, pay
able to the order of the McDougall 
Audit Company, Limited, at par, at 
Ottawa on or before noon of Dec. 31.

McDçugall Audit Company, Limited,

92%
78% Established 1887. 

Private Bxchaage eeeaeedag «II departments ! j
125

7

N
t#FOSTER 

SILVER LEAF 
NIPISSINO 
PETERSON LAKE

ifSilver
Green-3

KM) at 2.18.
100 at 1.88, 100 at

T.

BUY-i I ■1.87.
Trethewey—100 at 1.91, 100 at 1.98. 
C.P.K.—10 at 1.98%.
Clear Lake—900 at 47%. 
McKln.-Dar. Savage—100

j

»%mall at 2.
' —Afternoon Sales—: ■ 1

WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS 0N;C0MMI5SI0N

•7• 4rp-
It-
he * r
of

600,

ARTHUR ARDAOH & CO. it
he

25 Manning Arcade Annex, TorontoHemeoss Mine Skips.
Port Arthur, Dec. 28.—A carload of sil

ver, valued at $15,000, was shipped from 
the- Hanson Consolidated Mine to Omaha 
yesterday.

MTAZ*a ted>th

Mining StocksUnlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéra

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Enchange:

Sllrer Leaf ............
Silver Queen ... .

1 Beaver ......................
Bluer Bar ............
Buffalo ....................
Bed Rock ..............
Alillibl & Cobalt
Footer ......................
Green-Meehan ...
Timiskamlng ...
University ............
Nlplsslng.................
Tretbewey.............
Hudson Bay .................
Union Stock Yards .
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent
Cr. wn Bank ..................
Carter Cmme pref ..

do. common ............
Nat. Port. Cement .,
Haven Lake Cement 
Inter. Coal & Coke ..
Agnew Auto Mailer .........
Diamond Vale Coal .........

i1»

WHITE BEAR Ask your Broker to buy you& I 1 IBUYCan Produce Beormoee Returns, 
H. N. Hardlnge."a specialist employed by 

the Nlplselng directors. Is Said to have 
made these remarks In hie report on the 

—-property : "My former examination of 
three of your fifty or sixty veins justifies 

1 my statement that even a slight dévelop
pant can be made to produce enormous re- 

*"turns, and even then these veins would 
only bave commenced thhelr prodnctlon, 
when systematic mining Is undertaken.’’

BRITANNIAiny Asked. Bid.

AIce .1» 18% ADJOINING leftOI. 8.C., PrMwrtie. «ear Kanera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

l'.OOor .... 2.10

ERIE COBALTch 30 .33%

W'asii'W
ping ore now opened up, on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
pight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

.87 .25 class of Le Rol. [ed.3.65 3.01)
1.001.25

.25 .21
Harvey A. Willis & Co.2.-7, 2.00

1.30 1.34%
60 Broad way,\Nsw York

Established 1991.
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS
•wTili:1**11! ^erk ** the Present time offers
exceptional opportunities for raoney-making In
Cebslt and Other Mining Slacks

Shcial Lrçrxx uroN request.- 
WB SOLICIT TOUR

COMMISSION ORDERS

.... 1.10 .... 12.00 

.’... 12.25
10.00
12.00

>l\» HUmor Still Circulated.
Heavy transactions occurred again yes- 

4* terday In Silver Leaf stock, the rumor of 
- a new find on this property being accentu

ated by those supposed to be In the know.
One who has recently returned from Co
balt alleges that the knowledge of the new 
vein on the claim Is being kept a secret to 
admit of accumulation of the stock, and
that be Is aware of one purchase of 50,000 Kerr Luke Tender»,
shares. He also says that the uncovering In another column will be found an ad- 
of the vein has leaked ont thru a workman I vettlsement calling for tenders for the 
engaged at the mine, and not from any ad-1 Kerr Lake, Cobalt, property, now owned 
mission by the company's officials or offl- by the Ontario" Government. When offered

‘ before, the highest tender received, $51,800, 
was not considered enough.

les

iSTOCKS
■V2 t

1.92 1.88
.15 LQ0
. cm»
.. 7,55 
. 78.00 
,.111.00 
.. 85.00

145.00
«

i
74.00

FOX & ROSS NOW OVUM».
83.00
20.00
63.00

all STOCK BROKERS
Stllilfl Stock Each. Mf., Ter onto

ESTABLISHED 118/
Si.as aI St . 70.00 

. 85.00 
. 70.00 

22.50 
. 30.00

HAREC.ra-
ùe 80.00re-

COBALT MINES VV orth Double
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION.

tbe 1X4 one y»■et 1 25.00t
cere.or i ARTISTS STRANDED IN WESTo! STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD• New Tender» for Kerr Luke.
The government has decided to again ask 

for bids for the Kerr Lake mining rights, 
having refused the former bid of'$51,500. 
The feeling among local brokers who may 
be acting for syndicates bidding for this! 

- property Is that it la doubtful whether the 
result of new tenders wlll be much better 
than those already In. The claim Is that 
the property Is Inaccessible, except over 
the right-of-way of other claims, snd that 
the lake has not been proved to have any 
special value. One broker, discussing the 
question, remarked that If the companies 

s owning adjacent claims did not appreciate 
the supposed value of the lake. It was un- 

were likely to give

»• J. M. WALLACE & CO. 1J.H. JEWELL & CO.n Torouto Curb Market
Vaudeville Company > Experience» 

Hardship» In Manitoba.
Aske'd. Bid. i

Members Standard Stock Exoh. 

Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4063 M. - TORONTO.

Foster ...... ..............
Tretbewey .................
Buffalo ...............................
CtTalt Silver Queen ,
Silver Leaf ...................

^Ablt-b! ...............................
Bearer ...............................
Keil Hock ........................
Cleveland .........................
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
-Kerr Lake ....
University ..........
Temlse-amlng ..
SIher Bar ..........
Hothschlld .........
Greeu-Meehan .,
Conlatas ...... .................... ..
Consolidated Mining ....140.00 
Canadian Gold Fields

H. O’Hara & Co..... 2.25 2.00M 1.92 1.88
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Almost 

penniless and with hunger staring them 
in the face, some dozen members of 
a theatrical company, which has been 
touring ithe western towns of late, ar
rived In the dty to-day from Brandon 
and Regina.

The performers are all vaudeville de
votees, whose headquarters are In Chi
cago, but who were engaged to make a 
six weeks’ tour of the west. The 
stranded artists sipervt a sorry Christ
mas, and naturally do not entertain a 
very high opinion of the Canadian 
west.

The stranded performers have en
gaged the services of a local law firm, 
who are taking steps to see what 
chance there is of their securing money 
due them.

.. 8.76 3.00id Member* Tore els Sleek Exchange2.10 1.90I».
.1»
.25

•18%as-
.24ar-

.38 ..-10to t,1.25 l.O),ve .95lOt )Cobalt Stock».re-.
ira
.er «?- ,1.Ï1)

Buy Through-40likely that others 
It any high estimation. .41

A.G.STRATHY » CO.. 1.3d 1.35
5.00I,tlng In Snow Hut*.

The Cincinnati Enquirer appears to be 
working in conjunction with the Guggen- Canadian Oil Co ....
helms and the bear party on Nlplsslng. It | Canada Cycle ............
declares that work has been shut down In British Columbia ..
the Niplssln'g Mines on account of the ex- Havana Central .........
treme weather, which, they declare, at Co- Mexican Electric ....
Unit Is 40 below' zero, and the Ice Is frozen —Morning Bales—
to. a depth of eight feet. That there Is so Tretbewey—200 at 1.93, 200, 500 300 at
much snow that the natives and miners L#l, 500, 200, 500 at 1.9a 
are living In snow houses, like Esquimaux! Fester, xd.—50 at 2.28, 100 at 2.25% 100 

This Is. a weird tale, and Is a proof that KKJ, ■K*>, MX) at 2.26, 100 at 2.22% 100 at 
the rumor factory has Increased Its staff f-,28- MX>, 100 at 2.22, 500 at 2.20,’ loo at 
and js working overtime to supply a fresh -■-*■ 
lot of lies for 1907.

140.00
.08 .07 123 Slmcoe SI., Terenle. THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

Coball Stock
Bought and Sold.

IF*

;to KING OSCAR’S HEALTH.ire
te A. E. OSLER 8 CO

43 Victoria St„ ■ Toronto
Official Bulletin»Iho

Amblguoai ami 
Public 1» Suspicious.

of OFFICES : 704, 70S Trader» Bank Building, TORONTO
GAULBY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

e.McKinley D.—100 at 1.90.
«liver Leaf—loo at 19.

3UU0aTl.»rm 8t L3S' ^ 300 at 1 38- 

, Mh-cr-Queen, xd.- 200 at 2.20, 100 at

Conlaga

GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURYid
*e. Stockholm, Dec. 28.—The bulletins Is

sued In regard to the condition of King 
Oscar are so ambiguous that the pub
lic has little idea of his actual condi
tion, but the prevailing Idea In well- 
informed quarters Is that his recov
ery is doubtful. A gradual decline of 
his powers appears to be going on, al- 
tho the palace officials maintain an Im
penetrable secrecy. .

The bulletin Issued to-day by the 
king'» physicians is somewhat " fuller, 
and practically confirme the suspicion 
that his condition has not been satis
factory. It reads: "The king, whose 
sleep was less satisfactory during .he 
two previous days, and who. there
fore. was eomewaht

Not Anxious to Work on Nlplselng.
I notice the report of 

the superintendent of the Nlplsslng silver 
mine, situated at Cobalt, and. while not 
denying the valuable deposits waiting to be 
taken out, I should like to add a few facts, 
after working ou the property for just six 
lponths, which, are : That the shares 

_^»'ould he milch more advanced In price If 
(be "Nip" had been lucky In Its choice of 
officials. As a workingman who worked 
there, and who ate and slept there, I want 
to deal wllh other affairs. First, the man
agement will not paynlecent wages, conse- 
qnently only get a poor class of laborers., 
The management lyat'lts wit’s end, there
fore, to know how—16 make up a gang of 
men. The food as supplied enjoys a splen
did notoriety amongst men at Cobalt as a 

.good it ml sure case of dyspepsia In a very 
short while, and any of those who have 
had the ‘luck" to have slept in what I» 
known as the big sleeping camp will read
ily hear out my statement about being al
ternately either frozen to death or the very 
opposite.

These few simple facts are the chief

COBALT STOCKS BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE
HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO. N.Y.

;e- Edltor World : »Is-
Ip.- -

100 At 5.00.
—Afternoon Hales— 

Tretbewey—300 at 1.88.
Sliver Queen, xd.—100. 100, 100 at 2 00. 
luster, xd.—100 at 2.20, Co at 2.21.

at lti’500’ 20°.

8,
he F.A8A MALL 8 COMPANY,>y •

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
60Q Temp!e Bldg., Toronto-

ier

Cobalt Stocks and Properties a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

The courtesy of our Offices extended to Brokers when In city.

!n-
!tS

(1
UNLISTED STOCKSof

* 1 6).at
Standard Sleek and Mining Ex- MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought and sold. Correspondence invited.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Main 5160. 151-114 Bay St„. Toronto. 346

te
I cli angeiy

We Will Buy,ro 42 M04BWAÏ, N. Y.

MEMBERS iX1,oh
Asked. Did.:lt ''I Cobalt Stocks—

A Idllid ..........................
Amalgamated ............
Beaver ...........................
Buffalo ............ ..........
Cleveland ....................
Clenj; Lake ............ ’.
CVnbigas ......................
Foster ...........................
Givcn-Meehen ..........
Hudson Huy ............

ren- Kerr Lake ..............
eon* for the lack of development on the McKln.-Dar. Havage
now famon* property. There are nl*o other .Montreal ............
tilings, such ns. whereas the Nip closes rxip|faing ............
down at 6 p.m. Saturdays, the other mines 1’etcrson Lake .
close down .at 4 to 4.30 p.m.; and If one Bed Rock ............
goes to work on the pronert.v only one day Right of Way ., 
and then nuits, be Is ehnrged 50 cents for Rothschilds .... 
the doetor’s fee. nltho not notified of sneh Silver lx‘af .... 
an arrangement, which, I am assured, does Silver liar .... 
not exist in other mines In or around Co- Silver Queen ... 
halt. Sneh arbitrary doings are unknown Vwulscamlng ....
outside the Nlplsslng esmp. Tretbewey ............

University ....
Watts .....................

Cobalt a Sure Winner. <wn!t*S*1ul'iÿ!iml,,a 1*lnre—
Mr-, Hiram Exetetn. manager of the Buf- , "v 1 n 1T" "" 1-

falo Mining Exchange, was seen at the <L.on,’, MIi,nlnsg & »™eltlng .. 14., 
King Edward Hotel this afternoon, and In Diamond" Vale 
u short Interview said: . Granbv Smelter" V ia

"Cobalt Is a great winner, and here to u,t< rnutloiml C 'ï'coké'" 7* 
stay. I went Into the district last August Nnrth Htar e " 7”
and was there but a short time before 1 Kambler Cariboo 
became highly Impressed at the prospects White Bear (nomas.) 
for the Cobalt mining district. It’s a sure Hallways—
winner, and I have, and so have all my c. 1’. R. »............................
associates, the faith and confidence that Niagara. St. C. A T..... 
will take more than an ordinary Louisiana Sao I'aulo Tramway 
cyçlone to shake. The capitalists of Buf-! Rio Jan. Tramway ", 
falo and New York are highly Impressed ' 
with Cobalt, and are of the general opinion 
that the Cobalt area will grow. Later on,
1 think, the Larder Lake district will be a 
big thing, too, but for the moment the 
storm-centre Is In 
per."

Regarding the Nlplsslng Company, Mr 
Exptelu said that tt was his candid "opinion 
tbat'ln a reasonably short time the "knock
ers" Of tills stock would.be

31) 3s
..l.W 
.. 40

, .3.1.5 
.. 1)0

fatigued, again 
slept sufficiently last night. His tem
perature yesterday evening was 99.L 
end this morning It was 98.6. The con
dition of his heart and lungs sis 
changed.”

COBALTS 600 Oonlagas, 100 Hudson Bay Extended, 600 Little Nlplsslng 1000 Bed Bock 2000 
Silver Leaf.C d B A LT

s,

2.50 Direct private wire» New York and Boston Curb».
50 H. G. DAVIDSON,

8 C0LB8BNE 8T COURESFONDENT
FhoneM. 114s

40
..5.50 
...2.24 
..1.40 
.. 158 
..5.25 
..2.10

4.1X1
2.2.1
1.32
116

4.5:i
1.50

ii.ii

un-

We Will SellGORMALY, tilt 8 CO.,le-
Bnjoy Year Winter Sonlli.

Abandon the mow-bound north for 
the sunshine of Florida and the Caj-o- 
Mnas; hotels the finest in the world. 
Tourist tickets by all-railI or steamer 
lines at lowest rates. For further In
formation, Illustrated literature, etc., 
call at Lehigh Valley Railroad office, 
54 East King-street.

80 King Street Bant,
. Mcmbîri Standard Mining Exchangi, 1000 AWtlbl, 31c; 600 Cobalt Sliver Queen, 1000-Cobalt Merger, 86c; 1000 Cobalt Con

tact, 80c; 1000 Inter-Provincial, 20c; 600 Kerr Lake, $6.10; 100 Lawson Cobalt, $1.10; 
2000 Sliver Leaf; 600 Watts’ 85c; 4000, United Cobalt, 86c; 2000 Silver Ber, 89c.

65if

COBALT 
STOCKS

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREEie . .12.00
... 55
....1.20 
...7.00 
... 37
... 18% 
... 40
;. ..2.16

............l.to
........... 1.92
..........12.00

40 Giving Latest Information on All 
Cobalt Stocks.DO

5.00Is. Phone Main 1813. BRYANT BROTHERS and Co. Dealers In 
y Ce belt Stocks,

Phone, Mat» 4071-4672

18 «% BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.

1st
CO B A IT— ^^0^*06"''» o^balt 84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL.2.00 Toronto Poultry Show.

Now open. SL Andrew’s Hall, comer 
Esther and Queen-streets. Open from 
9 a. m. to 10 p.m. Admission only 10c.

*[y- « B. RYAN & CO. WE ARE NOT BROKERSL87 J. T: EASTWOODe- Workman. 10.0010- 1.10 Staadard Stack aad Mining Exchanger>r

Phone Kiln 2071.'4% & CO.
24 King Street West. Toronto, Ont.

PHONB MAIN 4983

Traders Bank Bldg,4re •COBALT STOCKS FOR SALE135fir h 7%a Oar intormatiee oe Cobalt properties is absolutely uebiassed. We do sot buy er 
•ell shares in any cempany, and have no ietereet Is any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whe are preying opes the public ie 
essential if lows are to be averted. We repert es asy Mise or Mistsg Slock 1s 
Canada, end have correspondents at every camp 

Fee for ordinary report $2.

COBALT STOCK»t» 13%I<1 2 Dem. Permaaent ex-Dlvldend, $77.00 each.
10 Mareheli Sanitary .Mat) res»—»fferv Wasted 
1.000 Hudion Bay Extended- 2uo «hare lot». ’ 
403 Silver Leaf Cobalt Merger Stack fersale

>DO atf Tretbewey. Gieea-M^hin, Silver Leaf,

J, ». OA

20 IS
.. 35
.. 10%

.. 105

28» 9 — RTBR, 
Investment Brok.r,

Guelph, Oat.
xt A. M. S. STEWART l CO.,

TORONTO
Phene» 426. 545.COBALT

$ ;________

194
66 Victoria Street75

138 185 X
46 « ww WANT

te boy and sell your stecks fer you. Let 
us have your offerings and requirements.

Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ion
H. k O. Navigation 

Banks—
Ccn metre .......... .. .
Crown .............................
Dominion ....... .,
Hamilton ........................
Iiurerial ........................
Metropolitan ..............
Ottawa .............................
Sovereign ......................
Standard ..................
Stirling .........................
Toronto .............. ....
Traders' ........................
United Empire Bank ...............

Loans, Trust», etc.—
Canada Land .............
Canada Permanent ...........................
Colonial Investment .............8.00
Dominion permanent 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prnv ....
Huron & Erie ....
Landed Itanklng ...
London * Canadian 
London Loan ....
National Trust
Ontario i»an .............
Trust & Guarantee ..

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.,

,. 115 
.. 103 
.. 185

112 My New Book and my weekly 
news letter fnrnisb full and up-to-date 
informatloe. They are free.

Write, wire er ’phone me when 
haying or selling Cohalt stock». Prompt 
•ervice and close prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mine». Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast
Main 6908.

Canadian Mining News Depot
MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S8 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

v*>
17- L

WE OFFER

Meehan, 26CO Cal. and New York 
OH, 1600 Cal. Monarch OIL

MORGAN 8 CO.,
7I Confédération Life Bldg.,

163
and about Cobalt pro- 84 82

6RÊVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Stindard S ock and Mining Exchange.

60 Yonge St.. - Toronto
to

177 175
.. lu» 
... LMS 
... 21» COLUMBUS s,LVERLco. COLUMBUS262

210 
r 225 

lt)0

n sorely tllsap- 
pointed. “Nlplsslng Is a grand proposition 
and one that will startle the mining 
next February and March/"

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYId 195 One of the brightest end cleanest propoeitiens In the eamp. Send to-day for 
■ew prespectui giving full particular» qf property and price ef stock. Don’t 
overlook ns because this ad. it small We spend eur money in developing 

y our mine. Come in to-day. r *

Investment Exchange Company, canad’w Main l748ronto

wor
Toronto 35226 221

134
225
110

4Barrister». Solicitor» ant Notarié» Public.

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurv... 2WI 
..125

More Detailed Statement Wanted.
New York American : Wall-street has 

discovered a new mystery In Nlplsslng, ami 
scores of curb traders were trying yester
day to figure out $400.000, which Is sup
posed to ire In the treasury of the Nlplsslng 
Mines Company or In the treasury of Its 
subsidiary concern, the Mpisslng Mining 
Company, hut which doès not appear In the 
published statement recently made by E. 
I*. Earle, president of the company 

-According to President Earle's statement 
of Monday Hip company has earned, all 
told, "over $2.000.000 net." To be exact, 
the net Is placed lit shout $2 100,000 hv 
Mr. Earle. x '

Before the Nlplsslng Mines Company was 
Incorporated, the Nlplsslng Mining Com-

- FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

COBALT ÇTOCK8
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

* KSJu
138

I UK) FOR SALE
GOLD MINING LOCATIONS. McA I 

AND McA 2
ii 125

124
7.70 G A TESff4 VICTORIA ST.

Member of Stock sed Mining Exchange. ?»6 SPECIAL
TEL. M. 1264» 43 VICTORIA ST. IANNUAL

„ COBALT
82 75

70 Cobalt
Stocks

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION «N C06AL
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.

WILSON PATTERSON

Consisting of 91 acres, situate on Rabbit 
or Koo-Ka-gamlng Lake. Wahnapliae, Dis
trict of Nlplsslng, upon which some devel
opment work has been done. For land 
titles, certificate of Ownership, terms and 
further particulars, apply to Messrs. Hmlth," 
Rue & Greer, Soljeltnrs. Bank of British 
North America Chambers, Toronto. >

122
171
12P
1:5

WANTRil IP00 Silver Leaf. lOOO 
Queen/10^)00 Aurora Cou?° dUVer 

Write ns what yon have for sale.
Investment Exchange Co.

914 Broadview, Toronto " ""™

LETTEDt
end for It6 122 i

Vu i
r'1

„ ..E'LLS A CO.Toronto end Winnipeg 
ao Victoria St.. Toronto Phone M. 5to.

12.3
... 142 COBALT, ONT., CAN. j

Phone M. 7466-74#*l

. 1
k

NIPISSING
and all other active Cobalt Stock# bought and sold on 
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks.

com-

B. B. HARLAN & C*$ Lim ited
6 West Kim SI., (cer. Yenoe.) TorontoPhene M. 6333

OUR

MAILING LIST
’’ Ieronr same written there?"

A postcard to us will bring yen 
weekly a coacise summary ef the

Cobalt Market
from which an intelligent idea may 
be gained of preepeotive price 
movement*.

Heron & Co.
Mining Brokers

(Siace 1895)
16 *!•$ Si. W. rheas N. 961.
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I
gularlty, bat the Important liquidation 
•tome over, and large interest» are appar
ently preparing tor a bullish demonstration 
as soon as restraint due to current sir- 
roundings has been removed. There la a 
heavy short interest.

Charles Head * Co. to U. It. Booganl:
After a comparatively strong opening, 

th > stock market to-day became Irregular 
and slowly declined under scattered liquida
tion and selling for short account by room 
traders. Outalde at a tew Issues, however 
the fluctuations were conflned to small 
fractional limits and the dealings for the 
most part represented the efforts of the 
floor traders to scalp small profita. Vague 
rumors of financial trouble were circulated 
with a view to causing uusettlement, ..ut 
nothing of a definite nature developed la 
this connection and the Uttle credence 
which was given It soon wore away.

Ihe advance In call rnctey rates exercised 
a restrictive Influence and the pressure of 
nctuai stock was comparatively email. It 
was also a fact tbauihere wae little dte- 
pctiltlon to take the long aide on the be
lief that call money would go further on 
Monday. Reports of friction between the 
Union Pacific management and the govern- 
mont caused some spiling of Union Pacific, 
but there waa not much selling of any 
consequence. Reading was the principal 
featvre, the trading reflecting a consider
able short Interest. The confusion in re
gard to the status of odd amounts of St. 
laul rights wa3 responsible for some wcak- 
ness lu the stock, but here too the selling 
tacked importance. In the Industrial lie: 
Amalgamated and Ü.S. Steel continued « 
maintain a firm tone. In the afternoon the 
pi bllcatIon of the preliminary figures shew- 
lng that the banks had gained near $11,000,- 
000 on the week's currency movement 
started some short covering, which caused 
general fractional recoveries, Atchison be
ing conspicuous on the advance. The an- 
nevneement of President Cassatt's death 
canred only a fractional decline In Penn
sylvania. The closing was firm, wit* At
chison active and strong.

John Dickinson & Co. wired H. O. David
son as follows:

1 hi- stock market to-day was irregular 
nnd after an early bulge somewhat reac
tionary under professional bearish opera
tion., which did not accomplish-much more 
than fractional depressions outside of a few 
fipenoIMes. The baying on decline» was 
reported, to have been good, but It was at 
conci estons, and there was a notable ten
dency to confiné fluctuations within limits 
up and down. While the market Is likely 
to continue In the trading position „„ „ '"a Uttle time. yet. {rTthlnk Tpe- 
SSJÎ2. pool» are preparing for moderate 
bullish activity. We also believe purchases 
on reactions, when the standard actives are 
“SVc w he found to give fair returns, 
ignored ** We atn,e<* before, should not be

The Dominion Bank
DEATH OF WHITBY CITIZEN. UZBEKS T0K0MO STOCK tXCHAflfis

1 SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR HOUR IDLE MOHET OSLER & HAMMONDThe friends of Michael Coady, for
merly of the Bay Whitby, wlfl regret 
to hear of his death, which took place 
at Hamilton on Thursday, Dec. 26. The 
family are well known, being very old 
residents of that town. Mise ICate 
Coady,' a sister, and a wife and two 
children are left to mourn bis loss.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3: ffi

21 Jordan Street . . . Toroota 
if.iif.. New lerk, Mes tree I and Toreet» a2^

rihSlOO and upwards 1er which jo/p»r annum 
we = Issue Debentures |L n payable every 
bearing Interest af. . T/ v six menlhs.

These Debentures Ire a Legal Investment for Trust Funds
SAVINGS ACCOUNT. STEBRANCHES IN TORONTO;

Spadlna and Collage,
Sherbourse and Quesa,
Market Braaeh (Cor. Klsg aed Jarvis Sts. )

I
King and Yonga Sts.,
Avenue Head sad Davenport 
Bleer and Bathnrst Bts^/
Ci^THsUBrnnch^Cer.^QuèeaanaTerouîay) Yenge and Cettlngkam Sts., 

Doveroonrt and Bloor Sts., Queen and Esther Sts.,
Dnndae and Qoeen Sts., Union Stock Yards (Toronto Junotien).

Avrey.
Montreal, I>ec7> 28.—Joseph Mercier 

pleaded guilty In! Judge Lafontalne's 
court this mprnln^-to the theft of $90, 
end was remamdedi until this afternoon 
for sentence. A constable undertook to 
convey him across the corridor to the 
cells. In the crowd that was gathered 
In the passageway, Mercier disappeared 
and made good hie escape. He has not 
yet been captured.

Thief

CANADA PERMANENT KM Road,AGE
RATION

i

SAVINGS d 
AT EACH B14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO
________________TORONTO. *

, SEAGRAM i CD
' STOCK SKOKBSS

South. Ry .....
Texas ...... ..
Twin City ....
T, C. I............ ..
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ....

do. pref ..........
U, 8, Rubber .. 
Va. Chemical .. 
Wabash - com ...

do. pref ..........
dc. bonds ....

00 @ 71% 35 @ 106%
28 @ 106%

. 82% 82% 82% 82%

. 86* 85% 83% 85%

. 108 106 108 1,M

i»i% 181% i80% 180%
• 46% 48% 47% 41
. 101% 104% 104 104%

CHAR’
» Tor., BHec.

dENTWAlJ
CANADA!
LOAN tSAVINGS COY.

vMJtl*e ATE.TORflriTGj

ALvckay.
35 e -7o% 
10 (a 66%X

48 « 161-m Bank ofFOR INVESTMENTxPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Bales—

Rio.
75 @ 45 

$6000 « 70%x 
28 Ut 08% $8000 <01 79%x Col. Lo n.

10 @ 75

?-i l“;:
Mnckty. Sao Paulo. 

28^ 185%
Members Toronto «took Exahaati

34 Melinda St-
eaecuted on the N.w Trek, ckl-a.. 

Montreal and Toronto Bxckar««a *¥!*'

CAPITAL18% 18% 'l»% 18%
% 80 38 38

... , . , 73% 76 75 % 78'
Wls. Central ......... 24% 24% 24% 24%

to noon, 313,000; total suie», 606- 
000 shares. ‘ *

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

1 28 i RESERVE POTTO2.3Money Rates flun the Usual 
Gamut at New York—Tor

onto Issues Weak,

88
TOTAL ASSET*.

BRANCHESDoul Coal. Nlpledng. 
25 @ 68 DO @ 240Notice of Annual Meeting

Notice i» hereby given that the 
Annul General Meeting of the 
Shareholder, of the CENTRAL 
CANADA LOAN AND 
SA VINOS COMPANY for 
the reception of Annual Report. 
Elect o,i of Director, aid other 
purpOM., wilt_-.be held at the 
Company'. Office. 16 King Street 
East, Toronto, on Wedaesday the 
9th day of January, 1907. at the 
hour of 13 o'clock.

By order of the Boaid.
B. R. WOOD,

Managiag Director.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Ixaratadw * retain re. of

. Sever sign.
» at 133% ,11 TONOE STRE 

COR. ROTSBK-ST. 
COR. TOWOB AH] 
COR. COLLEGE 4 
TORONTO JUNCT

26 «41 237%Î A. M. CAMPBELLLondon Stoelt Market.
Dee. 27.
Lest Quo. Last Q110. 
.. 8015-16 86 18-16 
.. 86 1-16 86 

106% 
106vd.

x bouda. Dec. 28. «• RICHMOND STREET BAFV. 
Telephone Hnin Toronto, Montreal and. 

Now York.
Ciosola, money ..........
Cot.eols, account ..........
Atchison ............ ..........

ilo., preferred ............
104% Cheaupeake A Ohio .

Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Duiver * Rio Grande
Brie ................. ..............

do. 1st preferred . 
.do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R, .....................
Chicago Gl Western
St. Paul ..........................
Illinois Central ..........
Llc.'avllle A Nashville 

61% * Texas ....
S2 bcrfolk A Western ..

„£°- xPreforml ........
... **'w lork Central ...
70 Ontario A Western .

Pennsylvania .... ....
Bending .............................
Southern Pacific ....’. 
Soutuem Railway ....

do. preferred ............
United States Steel .

do. pref .......................
Walicsn

Montrent stock*.
^ Montreal, Dec. 28.—Closing quotationsjto-

Detrolt Railway ....................... 8» "
Cuunolan Pactnc Hallway.. 103 
Nova Scotia .....
Jtockay, common 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ."l
Havana ......................
lx «trillion Cbal ...
Tain City .................
I'owet ..........................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. A P .,

do. bonds ............
Packers’ .

World Office;
Friday Evening. Dec. 28. 

-The Toronto stock market showed no tlls- 
to rally I11 to-day’s dealings, min

is smi proceeding, but 111 woe ;u-

~>

.106 'JOHN STARK 6 CO.79% -106% EVANS 6 GOOCHK-eltlou 
dation
St-iiiees tills Is dlfnculu to uecvmpiien an 
satisfactory supporting bids' are u..obtuuabie 
Shci-pt m certain instances. .Vlouey over 

Hl_e end of the year will be very tlgut uud 
l has had 10 be had In some eases to 

private atxoimiioduiloti at much lugh tr 
tales than that nominally charged by die 
OauK.s. In m in : cases, notably General 
Uleetrlc, no bld» bave been tortueomlng foe-: 
fg-me days, but holders are still enabled to 
keep stock of the market, and tnus avoid 
bnUtlng prices. A little support was ac
corded th,e coal and steel snares on uie 
n mot that the two companies were get
ting down to u better undei-atandlng. i"o- 
XWito Kleetrlc Is being sold by some who 
ttle fearful of the result of the Beck agita
tion. The support bid of this issue was' 
lout-red to ltil to-day, and 43 shares < ame 
wo at that ngure. Tne market closed dull 
With sellers the

Savings Bank 
at all o

58 87% *
72% 71 14% 13 Members et Teronts Stone Rxobaan

Correa aoedesoa 
Invited. ed

:71% 70 -128% 
... 48%

44%

123% C titrai luariSM Underwrltiri. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offleoe, 30 Wellington- St. Beet. 

Expert attention si von to propsratioa of,: H l»ln 
rt maaufecturlae and special risk*.

26 Toronto.... w 68% 43%
25 24% 44%

. 67 77%loi 77%

DEBENTURES EOR SALE
DIVIDEND1)2 69 08%-f

220 202% 21/1

The Metro2i> 27 lx 18- m48% 191 its;‘ft utBifli $120,000 Niagara Navigation Cempaiv

Kîï‘S'ÆUwÏÏS‘,“
For further particulars apply to ^

OSLER A HAMMOND
Slsck Brekers and Flmndel Agsals. ed 

21 JORDAN STREET.

176in 175
100 148% 148

Notice Is hereby give; 
two per cent, for the 
81st oext (being at th 
cent, per annum) on t 
this Bank, has been de- 
same will be payable 
and Branches of the Ba 
second day of January, 
books will be closed fi 
81et of December, both 

The Annual General 
Shareholders of the Bn 
of Directors and the t 
business, will be held 
of the Bank In Toront 
22nd, 1907, pt 12 o’clocl 

By order of the Boa

<H%I
8S*i

i 42% 41% MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

93% 93%.<d.
93xd.

135xd.
. 98

tending from Walkervllle to Amherstburz 
received a severe Jolt at n special meeting 
of the town council, when a. bylaw givinz 
an extension of the time limit for the build
ing of the road waa refused owing to the 
strong protest filed by the local board of 
fonde and. a petition signed by .1 la-ge 

i°f ,cl‘l*('n\ nsklng that the wh-de 
matter be left to the new council.

..185%
..... ........... 77

—Morning Sales—

m’xtsrasr&.’igZ's.** «*-
Illinois pref.—25 at 88%, 50 at 89. 
Montreal Bank—26 at 266.

^Dominion Cotton bonds—$5000 at 96%,

Montreal Power—60 at 90%.
New Mol sons Bank—7 at 206.
Dominion Coal—SO at 00%.
Domlnloii Steel pref—50 at 63% SO ad

48%
71%

48% Sand for particulars.jSj 71%
Douglas. Lacey & Co. CoafoderaOoa Life 

Bldg., Tomato.
61 70%
06% (ta Phone* M. 1441-44(1- 33% 33%

preponderating

" Ennis & Stoppant report the Close on the 
(p.-kv.-lng: Matkay common 70 bid, 7u% 
Bbked; Jjnekuy, preicrfed, 67% bid, 16 
«sktu, Granby, 12% bid, j3 asked; Lake 
Stptrior, 14% bid, 15% asked; Nlplwung 

bid, 12 asked.

The banks gained from the interior 
$it,0ni,3uu and lost to sub-treaunvy $b6U 000 
u net gain by the lodal banks ut $3,ouu,ouo!

London settlement terminates to-day.

; World's Iron production In 1906 ten per 
cent, greater than lust year.*

Steel rail mills do gross business of over 
$100,000,000 this

factor. 97% 94
=■STOCKS FOB SALE...48%

..107%
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel/ «ftS- ‘^ reports exchangf rare.

- Bstweèn Banka 
Rayer* kaller.

50
108 MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved City Property
/newest currant rsfes.

fASSFLS, CROCK, KELLEY St FALC0R8RID3;
19 Wellinghoa 8k Week

common 
do. preferred .. 20 8500 SILVER LEAF 

BOO SILVER BAR 
IOO THETHEWEY 
IOO FOSTER 

BO BUFFALO 
BO COLONIAL

20The board of trade Insists that Wa!k«r 
ville should receive adequate eonceeslmig 
from the D.U.R., in consideration »f the 
ftam-hlse, especially in the way of an 1m- 
m-oved service with Windsor which Is at 
present very poor.

. 42 42

Price of OH.
r.tisburg, Dec. 28—Oil closed at $1.58.

' ■ Cotton Market.
ir^»ir8h,aU2_8?a<1îr * Co- K‘ng Edward 
oîi lhe following fluctuations
on the New York market to-day:

Open- High. Low. Close.
• 9-10 9.21 0.06 9.31

9.50 9.41 0.60
o v, »•« 0.75

• 9.75 9.77 9.70 O 77rant4t0“Mldd?it Close? ,foa,lv’ 10 Pointe 'JJ-

S"S?„eUPla,‘d*’ 10*',: d0"

Counter 4
wN. Y. FusAa. 1-10 dis 

Month Fund. Mc Uu
Many* sight 7 S-,
Demand dig. s 1-1 
Cable Tran* s 14-14

—Bates in New York—

1-M dis Jo to l-t 
6o Hi. 1-eto 1-4

7 7-1 > 7 3-4 to 7 7-1 
*«-ie *7-3 tea
87-» 91-s to » 1-4

m.
Tofomto, Nov. 27th. II3. ^°h.foe*l Railway—% at 219, 75 at 230, 

1 at 2AI, 25 at 220, 4 at 2J»%.
Merchants' Bank—5 at 170.
Twin City—25 at 103%.
Toledo—25 at 28.
Detroit Hallway—8 at 80%. 50 at 80% 10 at 80%, 150 at 80. 15 «t 80%. « at 80%'
Maekay pref__ 10 at 68%.
Canadian Pacific—50 at 198%.
Hlo bonds—$3000 at 79%.

JU*® Woods, pref—B at 108.
Rich. A. Ont.—50 at 82%.
Mont. Tel.—28 at 163.

—Afternoon Sales—
Twin City-25 at 103%.
Power—loo at 90%, 5 at 90%.
Steel pref.—125 at 66. 

tilt' at^! Kallway rt*ht* 1 nt 12%, 

Nlplssing—30 at 12.
Rio bonds—$6000 at 79%.
Montreal Railway—6 at 219, 27 at 220. 
Detroit Uallw-ay—223 nt 70Al 
Steel-50 at 24%, 176 at 24%*\
LK-mlBton Cotton bonds—$500 At 97.

Montreal Cotton—23 at 130.

FMI Dominion Fallnrcs.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks and cor
responding week of last year, as fol
lows:

>Hi winorphôâe “T of tb* stocki writ*UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
CoafederatioB Life Bldg.,

Posted. Acfnal. 
..1 479 | 477% 
■•I 484 | 482% Trusts 4

e COM

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
sterling, demand ...........

Jan. . 
Mar . 
May . 
July .

n W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON9.41 'Phene 11. 1806. TORONTO9.03Money Markets.
Btnk of England discount rate is 0 per 

cent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent. Short Mils, 
0 per cent. New York call money 
highest, 18 per cent., lowest, 4 per cent.’ 
last loan, 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, « per cent

Member* standard Stack and Mining Btchiin, 
« Kiel $1. East. Phene M. 279.

Abbltlbi, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson 
■xtd., Montreal,

v LIM} COBALTSail

3 .. 10 21
1 4 3 32 30
1 6 .. 32 28

8 .. 34 30
3 2 25 34
2 1 29 33

2 .. 3 .. 35 41

year.
£ s' » « tf g ü
O Of Z X u 

5 ..
Large number of calls -on steel common 

matured In London to-day aud the stock 
'Wilt be shipped here.

r.Dec. 27.. 8
Dee. 26^14 9 1 j ;
Dec. 14..13 12 .. ..
Dec. 7... 13 19 1 2 ..
Nov. 30. .16 3 1 ... ,. 
Nov. 23.. 13 to 2 1
Nov. 10 14 10 ..

DIVIDEND
i Notice is hereby | 

, TEARLY dividend of THR 
. six months ending Dec. 

r' declared upon the pail 
•f the Company on and

January 2
'"'-‘V The transfer books i 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd,'I

McKInley-Darrsh
Nlpleslng, Red Reck, bllv er Leaf, Vnl 
varsity, White Bear.

STOCKS FOR SALE.Metal Markets.

TmJ 16.^5. Pintes weak: spelterArm; domestic, $0.05 to $0.75. 1

r
Chicago reports liettei prospect of 

solldallcm of elevated roads.

^Foreign money situation rapidly irnjrov-

1BOO Silver Leaf.
IOO Silver Dur. 400 Foster-Cobalt.

Write, wire or phone for quota
tion# on any unlisted atoek.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King at. West, Toronto

Day ghonsr. M. M77-HIO. Night, Park Î7I7

BOO Trethew>r.COIl- l’rlee of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 32%d i>er ox.

&STAS1S?- - WANTED—25 SHARES NATION 
PORTLAND CEMENT

GEO. LAIRO, 921-922 TreKers* 
Bank Balldlim, Toreale.

1
i

Output of railroad equipment In l'.'OO 
pursed all pievloua records.

New York. Dec. 28.—President Caamt of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad died at 1 o'clock 
to-dty.

Weekly Bunk Clearings.
The aggregate bank Clearings In Ihe D >m- 

in.oii for the ptiat week, with usual com- 
paileone are as follows:

Dee. 27.
1906.

'17Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 27. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—
: itt :::

Dun’s Trade Review.
ijontreal—A.M dty retoilers rvoort »,n

Nbiv**^* rr*erTe. tholr gift-making until 
New York Stocks. «.e, 2ear*.M*nd usually keep up their fee-

Marshall. Spader * Co., King Edward nàv m “‘‘i aft,r Bplpbany, or Twelfth 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations mV’ei?«w!Srq iiee ?.f. whlrh nunufactur- 
ou the New York market to-day: PAtabMsbmen-fs will be shut down for

Open. High. LowZ Close ,da.y®' In mort wholesale
Amal. Copper .... 114%.J14% 114 114% Stata are Tm,k,le 01 one. but heavy 
Amer. Car A F... 42% 42% 42% 42% stl11 active request for the
Ar. er. Loco..................... ... «one»- keeps coming In well. lo-
Amer. Sugar .... 132% 132% 132% 132% reo,, .?*, “™ocss coatlnnea lo develop In
Amer. Smelters . 130% 150% 149% 130% ,!?. , produ.ct*. an<1 bar Iron, ualla.
American Ice . .. 91% 91% 85 83 L'-t', ^ mol?"?*1', «"Otattons for all
American Wool....................... . . . , ".%* °f builders bronze hardware are
Anaconda ................  288% 290 288 280% .15' .Jbe <,!*mand for hidei Is lew
i. C. 0....................... ... ... * ,ctlyj‘ «nd the market Is a shade easte/
Atchison .... ... 102% 1(14% jioiii “ntber however, roles very firm.
BrocHyn R. T. ... 79% 80% 79% ;»% Toronto—In wholenale circles in Toronto
Can. Pacific .......... 194 194% 183 ^ 194% I kI* vol“e °f business was not nearly as
Chi. M. & St. P„ 150% 150% 14S% 149% ronlL *b» weekl This Is quite cliirn "
Consol. Gas ...........  138 188 13S iss” aetlve Chrlsima* trade
re rF'w " M% 53 53% ,e« w„»y,1onL i"rw"UT‘'1‘'y larae ‘>usl-
te* G. XV............................................. t7HS “one *n December; and irenernllv
Clies. 4 Ohio .... ... ..................... .?Vlk!n*’ the turnover for the year ha*

I» P................ .. 4(Hi 461A 46iz 4qiz , lurge and profitable. A quiet neriod
Balt. <t Ohio .... 119% 120 110% 120 1 i*:'w he expected in dry goods to ’ast
fo|,,ml(’r8 ................. 70% 71% 70% 71% are Ann Tn0! ^ ,thT Werti8- Staple llnea
Denver ...................... 42 42 42 42 nia. an^ stocks are comparatively
Del. & Hudson ... 224 224 223 223 rhe groPe,7 trade 1» Inactive with
K'h* ■••• ................. 43% 43% 42% 43 nvn.ot*1n Prtce*. Canned vega

do. 1st pref .... 73%- 75% 74% 75 tables are likely to advance in prices b>-
do. 2nd pwef 65% 05% 05% 05% “‘.*v Th,e,metal and hardware trades

Gen. Electric \... 159% 156% 159 150% ,al*o Quiet comparatively, while (he
Hocking Iron .... 20% 26% 26% 20% ""tfodh-U promising. The prices of
le * N....................... 143% 143% 142% 142% 1 ,<ntll:Çe very firm. Leather dull
Illinois Central......................... * ™ fon^ °f the hide market la
In;erboro ................. 36 36 ;«% ;*% »"<» lard weaker. Cured mette
£•*2 ..................... 72% 72% 71% 72 "‘’Ranges. The bntaness In grain
M- 8. M......................................................................... Is extremely light; no export demand and

da pref .............................................................. the domestic demands appear restrict d
M. K. T..................... 40% 40% 40 40%• F foe0 small and unimportant faliur-a
„do- P™f ............- 71% 71% 71% 71% "Tte reported In the district this week.
Mo. Pacific ............ 91 02 00% 91%
V Y. Central .... 130% 130% 130 180% „
North. lfoSIflc ... 187 187 183% 185% ___ Mr- Fucker Acquitted.
Ont. & West .... 47 47% 47 47% °*«> Sound, Dec. 28.—In the nolle»Norfolk & West . 02% 92% 02 92 , court Magistrate Creasor 1 ^
Iioplcs Gas .... 98% 98% 08 98% lawyer H. G. Tucker of
Pennsylvania .... 138% 138% 137% 137% to rob Mrs Carr In theÎU.ZT ::::: £& ml gl gJ % 2S-. estate. Mr

«co. j™*? j"}*™ proceed ;t fhe
Rock Island .......... 30 30% 29% 30 ?* (ffor^* Welsh, Mrs. Carr e

do. preferred ... 05 65 do C5 n the Nevada courts, for Ms com-
Ry. Springs............................................'................. mission of 25 per cent., which will
»loaf, ■••• ■•••;.. 74 74 74 74 amount,. If granted In full to between
Soiytb. laciflc :.. 92% 02% 92 92% twelve and thirteen thousa:nd doltara

Dec. 28. 
Ask. Bid.A

Dec. 20. 
1906.

D-c. 28,

Montreal .$................. $37,523.072 $21.843,888
Tf «XI to .. 22 X,7.308 27.503,484 18.IK3 377
Winnipeg . 10,o44,123 12,384,107 7,989,998
Halil ax .. 1,582,104 2,049.060 1.468 574
Quebec .. 1.003,191 2,217,903 1.633.802
Oltawa .. 2.548,162 3,374,829 .2.133 107
III mill on . 1,474,292 2,220,126 1,328,717
Kt- John ......................... 1,267,81(1 917.903
Vrnctliver.. 3,858,ixi0 3,603,453 1.873.247
} I'1'or in .. 847,087. 1,168,324 501,577
Lrndon ... 1,124,928 1,250 958
Culgtry ......................................................
Edmonton.. 805 522 916 601

C. P. R. .......
do. new ............

D« trolt United 
Halltax Tram .
Mexico Tram ....
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..
Sao Paulo ..............

do. rights..................................
Rio Janeiro Tram 46 45
Toledo Hy ..........
Tri-City, pref ..
Toronto Ry .
Twin City ..

do. new ..
Winnipeg Ry 

do. new ..

■V
192

Philippine Plantation Ce, I
Over iS.SOO Acres—L*are ihe truth aboat W, I 

wonderful money-making isreitment aad mikeng 1 
isoa.y ears 61-3 per cent. Full particular* frn,

A. L. WISHER 6 CO..
owkn

M»n«i«r for Canal*. M 3299

- /AMES J. W /
14 Kisg SI. W., Tsrta|i

The talk of a dividend of 6 per cent, oil 
Atchison in the near future does not meet 
with credence In responsible Quarters 
the street.

Coball Stocks1

1 HR 75 75of
It Is said the buying of th“ 

. stocl: Is by .1 western crowd, that got 
hung up. Foreigners bad the tip to buy 
It. Atchison could be raised a pout or so. 
but we donlit the wisdom of loading up 
With it at present. —Financial News.

BOT AND SOLD #186 135%
«% '44%

136 135

HERON A CO. THE CROWN BAN
! 16 Kino Si. W. Phone M. 981 CEMENT STOCK WANTED m DIVIDE HI984,693S 113% ...

Joseph says: Discreticu should dictate 
m; derate pure-hases at this level so liiat 
the fonuontion may lie laid for the -harvest- 
lug of quick and good profits presently. 
Siil,*.lantliil siipiiort will l>e found in the 
slc-t-I stocks, including Great Northern ,Oro 
Kiep long of Pennsylvania im-1 N.Y.C. 
Each will rise very considerably'. Sales of 
Lending on spurts shetild lie covered „a 

?> °f Points recession. Kprrlnlt'ee
Hold Distillers, buy- Biscuit, bull People's 
Gus ami Lnlon Pacific.

*193 108 Notice is hereby glvi 
dividend of one per cen 
upon th.e pald-hp Caj 
bank, and that the sa 
at the Head Office 
after Wednesday, the i 
next.-

The transfer books i 
the 17th to the 31st D 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Y 
holders will be held at 
the Bank, In Toronto, 
of .February

By order i

!

All er Any Part el 100 Shares e! 
International Portlaad Cement

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phones je46

170 Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.180On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G Beaty 

at (he close of the market: Niagara Nav .
The stock list lias r< slated pre-snre re- Northern Nav 

<•< ally In a way to Justify confidence in\ K- & O. Xnv ’.... S3
higher prices after the strain of th • an- Rt 1.. & C................................................
Mal commitments has been successfully —Miscellaneous—
Prised. Interest and dividend payment<iBel1 Telephone .. 146 144% ... •
not yet anticipated, probably exceed $14i) - do, new...................................
000,009, und returns to New York from the 1,1 C. Packers.........................
Interior this week approximates $3,51-0000. 1 do. pref ..................................
Most imiiortant, however. In this corinec. Cariboo McK ..................
tion, we lielleve th? demand for Invest- Can. Gen. Etec.l. 138
meut in the Hat, will attract funds from do- Pref .....................
coil them and western centres next month. City Dairy com............
The market has recently been so heivllv do. pref ............... . .
sold against that the bulk of floating «tin- C. N. W. Iamd .. 500 
ply of active Issues has passed Into very Canadian Salt ... ... 
stroaig hands, and this condition alone Jus- ! Cot «toilers' Gas . ..
titles strength In the near futur? even . Crow's Nest .............. ..
without heavy speculative support. ’ 1 Doan. Coal com.............

Ennis & Stopisuri wired to J. I. Mitchell I '*o. pref .....................
at tile close of the market : Dint. Steel com............

The market to-day has developed l-regit- I do. pref .....................
h City aud considerable weakness under D<-m. Telegraph . 
profit-taking sales ami offerings by 1 e.lr ! Electric Devei. .. 50
operators. London did little oil balance. 1 Lake of Woods.......... .
Tile Bank of England received over $3.000 l*1 don Elec ................
000 gold front Paris. The hank stat.an -lit i Md' ka.v
pion (ses to show a fair cash Increase It 1 do. pref ..............
is noticeable- that the Interior, itartlettliirly 1 Mexican L. & P.. 
the south, has been sending funds here, the Ni pi seing Mille»
net Interior gain being about 13 O 0 (SJO North Star ..........
This movement sho tld Increase from now x- S. Steel com..
on, a.s the banks usually gain $30,000.000 to do- Pfef ..................................
$45,1X10,000 from title source in January A- Qu'Appelle ... 100
Kerb nil amount would offset some $31- Tor. Bloc. Lt............... 162

000,000 lo lie returned to the treaa.try tty —Banks—
Felt. 1. especially as the latter amount was Cotomirrce .. 
dvpcslted In various bunks thru the conn- D<-minion .. 
try and only a moderate portion was pin -- Hrmllton .. 
ed with the local banks. Call money kept Imperial .... 
within hounds to-day nnd time money tend- Metropolitan 
ed easier, in view of payment hy dunes- M oisons .... 
tic holders of their share of the $10 coo 009 Montreal ..
St. Paul stock subscriptions, due Dee. 31. Merchants' . 
final preparations' by trust companies which ?l"ovn Scotia 
if net add about $l<),fi00,0igi to reserves by Ottawa ....
Jan. lt and various other arrangements the ^cJal ............
situation Is working out very well ' No. Hcveri-lgn .. 
vtmiter reports of Omaha, Iowa Central Slr.rdard ....
'«I’d Pittsburg Coni and weekly reports of Toronto .... 
the Mexican lines nnd Mobile and Ohio Tr*dpns' ....
with announcements of increased dividends UEl°n .............. ............................
b.t" (he last named toad nnd by the Van- - —Loan. Trent, Etc.— ""
dalla were well-received. Death of Pr.-ei- i Agricultural Ixmn. 
dent Cassatt . of the Pennsylvania grand Krlt. Am. Assur .
Jury indictments of certain very prominent Fan. landed ...
Individuals on serious, even tho uppnrentiv C'nhodn Per 
technical charges, reports of talor differ- Centra! Canada 
ences on Western roads and continued con- Colonial Inv ... 
fusion over the St. Paul "rights" tended to Dom- Savings 
create unsettlement. There has lieen q-.tlet lIamlIton Prov 
buying of Atchison. Reading and other is- Hi ron & Erie .

It Is remarkable that Southern I’a- I*ln('ed Bank .. 
lit four months of the fl» a! ,-eir ^ In,perial Loan . 

enroed over 4 per cent, of the $5 conimirl l»ndon & Can . 
stock dividend. Calls on Americans are ,-ORdon Loon... 
reported In demand in London for loenl ac- ^National Trust 
eot-nt. Tire market promises to shon Irr“- Dutnrlo Ixian ..

Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen^Tr ..
Tore.nto Mort ..
3'oronto 8av ...
West. Assur

■Navigation— an
{ Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 16*6,

McKinnon Building

I. 103
;83 4 8 GIEIPH, ONT.1- Toronto.

' li -1 OIL A*

WE BUT AND SEU 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Sties

eV|
x< w York, Dec. ^"—We would not 

iivgieet. fuir j*cturns owing to the prnf.fs- 
6i< nul state of the market, 
covering 1h i>robablu to-day.

Sound %
Investment

Secured by iaveetiag in oil. |<
An Exceptional Offer

is open at presene la a SAFE aad RID- 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire o!
BURGESS &STRATHY

206*207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7S70-7S7L y'|

next, at 1 
of the Boar

i
■ 138Further fh>rt G. DE C. dKM 106

85 38% ...[ Toronto, 27th Noveml90We see little opposition to Reading's ad
vance Hits side of 140. alt ho It may not 
ru-cb that level without a reet-srion lit the 
J>< rpi ntltnilnr advance. A.C.P. will tli d 
s< mr- offerings, wc understand, a round 115, 
but if taken woubl be nble to make g).>d 
the iireulctlons heard.

500t
A few snaps on hand now. Correspoad- 

eaee solicited.204 HIGHEST204% metals 
nnd the 

rosier. Tallow*64 *66

28% *25 24.
The Empire Securities, Limited04%

Paid in Cash for 
and FARi78 Tsrento Street, Toronto. 

\ Rhone Main 68*8Information is imlllsh on R.R.T. SI p 
may easily in- r.ilseil to 153. where som- 
stock Is said hy :t specialist to la- off -t ing 
Slid white profo<»Tonais would w-II it again! 
(M I. Is tipped fc>- a further rts». Union 
l'ccjtly |m exceptionally well bought but 
may in- checked towards 183 u-mporarUv 
Wo think It should 1* h,ought and 
JX-ld for a good vlw lutir; 40 and 49 are 
the present limitations of IJ.g. Steel. The 
ta I lM,pt of firen-t Northern preferred ha» 
bci-n raise-1 to about 184. It is due for'a 
further rally.—Financial News/

. ■ 7!
141 fallow an120 . . 120 

50 ...
FIRB

GERM AN-AMERICAN INS. CO
91

70% 70% 71 70% 
««% 68% 08% 07%

.. 242% 240 235
............... 18

70% - 73

com . writs ro:TO OUR FRIENDSOD 54% A**#t* Over $12.K», 1)01.

MEDLAND A JONES* Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 107

In every Province, in every State. 
We extend the Season’s greetings.

acquitted, 
any Intent 

management

34 Atlantic Are15
71%

WM. A. LESMILEY A STANLEY
PhoneM. 51»

100 WANTBD 
'Bond Sale 

FOR BOND and DEBENTURE HOUSE

101
152-154 Bar St.. Toronto.Lvinlon—The Hank *f, . .. England tod tv

mtired front France fflio.ooo in'i-old. it 
in-u hawd In the op--n market T1J5.009 bar 
gold. Tho hank has set aside gold to the 
mt-ouiir of *600,009 a» mlilttlonal 
and againwt the cml of

Reel Batata, Ineui 
à took176 man175

203 ...
213 210 214

265
WARDEN & FRANCIS -MONEY Ti 223

192
A man experienced in thl* lise preferred. 

Reference». INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUI 1 DING, TORONTO

Telephone Main 4303

reserve, 
year payments. 192

OenspRl A
Wee tern Fire and Marin 
aaoa Ce., Arise Fire last! 
York Underwriters' (Ft] 
Cessa* Accident end Flnj 
Plate Glass Inenraaee U| 
Iaeuraece Co*
14 VICTORIA ST. Phases

Bo: 1. World.
Rrodlng- which enjoyed a further rnllv 

or 1% on short covering, lost. It all in ’ 
rtcvitd hour and ,In- floor clcm-nt 
very confused In Its Ideas of what tn ex
pect In this stock. White some Ik-IIcvp that 
It can lii- easily advant-i-d to 130. others 
tin .-light they discerned t bnsiderabh- llqttlda- 
tlnn In to-day's selling find are rather lock
ing for a hear movement in which it will 
Bf\ depreetwd la-low the points recentlv 
reached. ' The hull pool which has h-efi 
<»p« rating with profitable -.-results In this 
sti-ck until lately, has lirt-n reinforced add 
wc expect to see some widely extend -d 
sv lugs between 123 and 145 during the 

■ next few weeks, a It lu. If the general mar
ket, conditions justify an effort will be 
made to advance the stock above Its high 
-ject.rd level.—Town Topics.

Walkervllle—The Detroit United Railway 
* which Inst spring acquired the franchi.»- 

.. for the Windsor and Tectimseh Electrl • 
• ■ Road, and which already owns the Sand

wich, Windsor aud Ambersthurg lines, c\-

Alkx. Wxbdrjc 24 B. B. O. Fax vetsthe
mmm.225 221 225 221

'swwm MARSHALL SPADER l fifl,
REPRESENTED BT

SPAOER&PERKINS
THE... 133% ...

230 225 230
W '-133 i m -4A220

138

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

ft■

NIAYBEE. Witliki
i

: i24
124%

r 124 Live Sleek Cemmlsslsa I 
WESTERN CATTLE MU 
IALSO UNION STOCK 

JUNCI
All kinds ot cattle 

tommlsalen.
Farmers' shipments 
EON'T HESITATE 

WISE US FOR INFÛI 
RET CONDITIONS. « 
Will mail you ear wed 

Reference» Bank of

' ™ 124% JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tb# 
New York Curb Market on com* 
mission. Orders placed ov#r our 
own private wires.

J. TOR6NTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BU1LDIM

75 73 fl•i -7i%71% ... 4-1~>:K.128 123 m 9179 179 1Ü ;vm.sues, 
rifle has

12i 123 ’y.fW: fI
wmm
mm

... ïô5% 
120% ...

105% 
120% ...

158% ... V8%
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - 
BEST AND PROFITS - 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER -

$5.000.000 

$1,200,000 
$1,800,000 

- $32,000,000

Mwm 2 ïii 8

| mmwRmm Wm
m . 4-180 150

■aalBtenees. Represent 
' H. A. MnlBne, es-M. P. 

Address comtnunlcatii:WfcJm*
- 1no 110 Ÿ: Market. Toronto. Corrc•I. H. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDSUssheb, Playfair & Martens
*0 >14—Bonds—

C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Devei ...
Keewntln ...............
Mi xlc.-tn Electric..
Mexican L. & P..
N. S. Steel ...........
Rle Janeiro ..........
Sac Paulo ........... 94 02 94

—Morning Sales— 
Nlplssing

21 Crt 45% 603 @ 240
$1000 Ig 79% xx------------------ .
*A*10 fr(L$9%xx Mexican.
500 (n 80xx 20 @ 54%

> McDonaldWÊ- p,,
.%m -AND-MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ■ Live Stock Coemlielou 

Cattle Market, Office 95 
Toronto. Also Rooms 
Building, Union 8 toe 
Jonction. Consignment 
anti hogs are soTlelted. 
sonsl attention will b. 
Dients <ri stork. Qntck 
returns will bo math 
Solicited. Reference, 
Esther-street Branch. 1 
»Avm McDonald, t

m Tho Traders Bank of Canada 
bogs to announce fts 
moval to its now building, 
61-63 Yon go Street,

DEBENTURE»
C King «It. W.

-,

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

V-Vj
in.)ino,12 re-: "■*80 79% ... 79%

TORONTO

Can. Land. 
12 Ü 124%

Rio.
■-MÆ
r|L.:iWe have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 

Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients. t R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

■ <I 51VCon. Gaa. 
17 Cg) 263

-■I

r^=3i»rë=HB*'-

jt Your Account Invited PUDDYTRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Main 7480, 7481 "

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 63x

City DalrJ 
10 @ 30

Can. Penn. 
100 <§ 124% X

LI3 N.S. 8t«el.
25 @ 71%

Twin City. 
25 @ 104%

Toronto. 
2 (g 222 Toronto, 17th December, 1006. Wholesale Deale 

Dressât! Hogs, BScott Streeti Toronto
. Offices} 35-i■il m i

A '
■
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SATURDAY MORNING THB TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 29 1906*'ANee 15

ND T
■Barlej—No. 2, 61c bid; No. 8X, 80c sell- 

era; No. 8, 40c Md, sellera 30c.

Bye—sellers Tic, boyera 70c.

No. 2 white, bayera 3814c, sellers 
No. 2 mixed, buyers 38c,

BUY COBALT-AMERICA^!
The Best Bargain, Value Considered, offered In Coba;, Stocks 

To-Day» Limited Number of Shares at 65c. Par Value 
$fs Authorized Capital $600,000.

We unhesitatingly recommend this stock because ef its extraordinary merit I 
ahd great possibilities fer profit making. ,

Every shareholder In the “ Cobalt- Amer loan Development 
Company, Limited, ” Is a promoter as well as an Investor. Company 
owns and controls over 800 aores valuable mining locations.
One of the Properties Recently Acquired is a Shipper. I

You are not asked to invest your money in a mere prospect. This stock 
will assuredly increase in value and may not again be offered at this figure. Buy ® 
now and take advantage of the rise. Do not delay. Opportunity m 
will not wait. We predlot $1 per share for this steok before end 
of January.

The people have confidence in this proposition as is evidenced by the orders 
received for stock. To avoid disappointment rush orders by mail, or wire 
reservations at our expense. Our new 32-page booklet, “Fortunes in Cobalt," 
will interest you. We will send ^"Tfee” on request. It will give you full par
ticulars re tlCobalt-Amer!oan. ”

THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, 1
Confederation LlfeBulldlng, Toronto, Canada I

THIS rn

STERLING BANKita.

o B*.
oe.

Pe««—No. 2, 80c bid, sellers 81c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 48c Toronto.

Flour Priées.
Flour—Manitoba petent. |3.76, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patents, $2.7(1 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, apodal 
brands, $4.80; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Be cas.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday ;

Dec. 73c, May 76%c, July 77%c bid.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec May. July.
. 80% 83% 83
. 76% 81% 79
• 76% 80% 78%
. 72% 76% 75%
. 76% 78% 78%

79% 79%

ÎLBJL

3*aw.
.

May Have Helped to Win Tender, 
But Amalgamation With Toronto, 

End Was a Necessity.

OF CANADAs savings department 
AT EACH BRANCH r‘ W- BROUOHÀU.

•«■«il Nsng]i-,I |lue

The Injunction against the. Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company, granted on Thursday to 
Frank Scott Malcolm, was yesterday dis
solved by Justice Mabee. James Blckndl, 
K.C., claimed tout Lae syndicate 
had refused the list of subscriptions offer
ed by 8. D. liaijpiu, while accepting two 
marked cheques after the books 
closed. Hiftton Osier argued that the ac
tion should be against Maddln lor default 
In agency or against the McDougall Audit 
Company, not against the defendants, who 
never heard of Malcolm, and were In no 
way contractually connected with him. Mr. 
Osier represented that the $1.065,000 would 
ibaye to be put up. immediately, and that 
a writ of this kind on the eve of floating 
a large affair might very easily stampede 
the subscribers and spoil the whole pro
ject. C

G. F. Henderson of Ottawa declared that 
the Ottawa syndicate had found themselves 
unable to make -a satisfactory tender, and 
bad merged with the Toronto syndicate He 
had been asked by a member of the cabinet 
to furnish a list of those on whose behalf 
he was acting. That list, he thought, had 
Influence with thfe government In their 
cep tance of the tender. When the Ottawa 
syndicate came In touch with the Pellatt 
syndicate they fqpnd that the Pellatt syn
dicate had already disposed of the promo
tion stock. The trustees had got nothing.

Mr. Blcknell objected to the firm of Pel
latt & Pellatt getting $280,000 worth of pro
motion stock and $80,000 brokerage. It was 
explained by Mr. Henderson that this was 
a condition of the amalgamation.

The order of the court dissolved the In
junction, reserving for Mr. Malcolm the 
right to sue for damages. It read as fol
lows :

“Upon the defendants, the Cobalt Lake 
Company, undertaking to retain in the trea
sury sufficient of the capital stock of the 
company for distribution among such per
sons as enbscrlbedto the syndicate or syndi
cates In question, after the closing of the 
books. If the plaintiffs or such persons IS 
or are able to establish any rights by rea
son of such subscriptions, and, without 
prejudice to the plaintiff, proceeding In this 
action for the recovery of damages for any 
of the alleged breaches of trust committed 
by the defendants, or any of them; other
wise. as the plaintiff may claim It Is or
dered that the Injunction be "dissolved 
(costs In the causes, unless otherwise order
ed by the,trial Judge."

CHARTERED BANK».o.
- -

!.f
■ tiusvees

V

: were. .$ 8,600,000 
.. 9,600,000 

»,000,000

CAPITALtk
RESERVE FUND rNew York . 

Détroit ... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

TOTAL ASSETS.. i
'&'■ X Futures Take Another Suddeli 

Weak Turjtat Chicago— 
Cables Are Firmer.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO • /
A4 YOXGE STREET.
COR. RUBEN-ST. & «PADINA-AV. 
COR". YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTOM-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

RS 76

Chicago Markets.
/ Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the tollow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : >

Open. High. Low. Close.

nd
V World Office,

Friday Evening, Dec. 28.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d higher thuu yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat, closed %c lower 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged and 
May oats unchanged. ’

Chicago car lots to-day, 90: contract 39 
Corn, 402, 3; oats, 114, 20.

Northwest cars to-day, 556; week ago. 
414; year ago, 618.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 66; year ago,

Primary receipts to-day. wheat, 818,000; 
shipments, 192,000; week ago 654 000^204,- 
000; year ago, 925.000, 187.000. Corn to-’ 
day, 1,025,000, 422,000; week ago, 657,000 
296,000; year ago. 970,000. 554,000. ’

Argentine wheat this week, 288 000; week 
ago, 1200,000; year ago. 976,000. Corn. 
1,113,000, 1,439,000, 756.000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

% -aur"

. V
j iïl

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

1
Wheat—

Dec. ,
May ............
July ....

Corn—
Dec...........
May ....
July ....

Oats—
Dec............. 34
May 
July 

Pork—

■
74% 73% 73%

s.t. I 78% 77% 77%
77% 77 77 3ac-DIVIDEND NOTICES. COBALT MINING BROKERS,Lt 41 41% 40%
43% 43%

40%
43% 43%

The Metropolitan Bank 44 44% 43% 43%f
34% 33%
36% 36%

33%
•7, 86%183. 36%

July, Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 
Slst next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
second day of January, 1907. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 17th to the 
81st of December, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Rank for the election 
of Directors and the transaction of other 
business, will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. ROSS,

General Manager.

33% 33% 33% 33% ! ■
.. 16.17 16.17 16.02 16.02 
.. 16.77 16.77 16.60 16.62

. S.«l 8.67 8.65 8.65

. 8.95 8.95 8.87 8.90

. . 9.25 9.25 9.12 9.15
May .............. 9.42 9.42 9.30 9.35

Jan. ...
Slay ... 

Ribs—
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Lard— 
Jan, ...

;

D
r!ed

HUMT.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Trade in wheat pit has been very dull 

to-day and offerings light. Despite this 
fact the market showed a firm tone and 
maintained a slight advance over yester
day. Trading was mostly by local profes
sionals, and there was a decided lack of 
confidence in the market. There Is a good 
demand for chsh wheat here. The market 
Is sold to a standstill. Believe next week 
will see a sharp recovery.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—The market, as far as wheat Is 

concerned, was a Iront ns lethargic an affair 
as has eves, been experienced, with the 
volume of business from outside sources 
at a minimum. The only period of activity 
was Just before the close, when local longs 
tried to sell, bnt there was almost total 
lack of demand. This Induced some ag
gressive tactics on the part of the bearish 
element, which resulted In a rather wea< 
closing, with prices about %c lower.

Corn and oats were strong most of the 
session, receding sdme near the close In 
sympathy with the weaknesa in wheat and 
on sales by pit longs.

Provisions were active, but profit-taking 
caused some setback.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 28.—Butter—Firm-, un

changed ; receipts, 4000.
Cheese—Quiet; receipts, 1830; state, full 

cream, Oct. best. 13%c to 14c.
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5932.

" Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 5 loads of 
straw and a few lots of dressed bogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : 200 bushels of fall sold at 72c to
73c; goose, 200 bushels at 67c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 64c 
to 55c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 39c 
Jo 40c.

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 80c 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16 per 

ton for timothy and $11 to $12 for mixed 
hay.

Straw—Five loads sold at $12 to $15 per 
ton for sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $8.50 to 
$9 per cwt.
Grata_

Wheat, spring, bush-----$0 00 to $0 00
Wheat,, goose, bush.:... 0 67 
Wheat, fall, bush../.,.. 0 72 
Wheat, red, bush 
Peas. bush. ....I 
Barley, busb. ...
Oats, bush.,
Buckwheat, bush.............0 90
Rye, bush.

Seed
Alslke clover, fancy... .$6 30 to $6 60

do. No. l :........ .......
do. No. 2 ..........
do. No. 3 ......

Red clover, new..
Red c'over, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy. No. 2.,.

Hay and Straw_
Hay, per ton..
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton.... 12 00
Straw, loose, ton......

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.$0 70 to $0 75
Apples, barrel ................  1 50 2 75
Cabbage, per dozen.........  0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag...............  0 75 0 80

Poultry_
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Geese, per lb....................
Hens, per ib................ ....
Spring chickens, lb....'.
Spring ducks, lb............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.............. $0 25 to $0 38
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........  0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 to 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..........8 50 9 00

5

Complete New Electrical Apoara 
tus From the Canadian West

inghouse Company.

■
»
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THE
Tit*

Trusts & Guarantee
COMPANY .

LIMITBD.T

Smith’s Falls, Ont, Dec. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—There Is no trace left of the 
disastrous fire which recently visited 
the plant of Messrs, Frdst & Wood, 
Smith’s Falls, Ont., and did such ex
tensive damage. The rebuilding has 
been pushed ahead so rapidly that only 
a short Interruption resulted In the 
large business done by this firm. Now

CATTLE MARKETS.lag* v
Cables Are Firm—Hogs Steady, Cat

tle Firm at Chicago.

New York, Dec. 28.—Beevea-Recelpts, 
3297; steers In fair demand; good to choice 
steady to a shade higher; medium and com
mon steers barely steady; bulls and cows 
unchanged; steers. $3.80 to $6.17%; tops, 
$6.20; stags and oxen. $3.50 to $4.25; bulls. 
*8'25 I? J4'40:.fancy d0 - *4.60 to $4.75; 
cows, $1.60 to $4.10; heifers, $4.50 to $4.90. 
Exports to-day. 6 cattle; to-morrow, 840 
cattle and 7200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 162; very little trading; 
veals quoted at $5 to $9.60; little calves 
and calls at $4 to $4.50; barnyard calves 
at $3.50; westerns nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2640; sheep 
very dull; lambs slow and a shade lower; 
sheep. $3 to $5; Iambs, $6.50 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 3422; feeling easier.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 28.—Cattle—Steady; 

prime steers. $5.50 to $6; shipping, $4.75 
to $5.50: butchers. $4,25 to $5.26.

Veals—Receipts. 400 head; active and 25c 
higher, $4.25 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.200 bead; falrlv ac
tive and about steady; heavy, mixed and 
yorkers, $6.50 to *6.55: pigs. $6.60 to $6.65; 
roughs, $5.75 to *5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10.000 head; 
slow: sheep sstendv: native lambs 5c high
er; Iambs, $5 to $7.85.

Bay
rrah
Uni

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a HALF 

YEARLY dividend of THREE PER 6ENY. for the 
six months esding Dec. 31, 1906, has basa 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 

» ef the Cempaey on and after z_-

January 2, 1907 .
The transfer books will be closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
14 King St. W., Toronto. Dee. 6th, 19R6

e
2 "73

10 73
0 80
0 54 0 55
0 39 0 40new.

the plows, reapers and other farm Im
plements which they .manufacture are 
being turned out dm Increased perfec
tion of workmanship, on account, of 
the new machinery and apptiemoee ne
cessitated by the destruction of the 
machinery formènly used.

It is an Interesting fact that the 
Frost & Wood Implements are mainly 
used In harvesting the immense crops 
of Manitoba and the Northwest In 
the new machinery now Installed, elec
tricity plays a more prominent part 
than ever. The apparatus purchased 
from the Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany consists of one 230 K. W. 440 
volts, revolving field engine, type A. 
C., generator complete; one 140 K. W. 
440 volts revolving field engine, type 
A. C., generator complete; one 6 K. W. 
belt-driven 125 volts exciter generator; 
one 10 K. W. belt-driven 125 volts 
ci ter generator; one switchboard, blue 
Vermont marble, 5 panels; two 
horsepower Induction motors; two 
horsepower Induction motors; three 30- 
horsepower Induction -motors; four 20-

0 70 0 72
f,a

. 6 00 

. 5 25
6 20 l-
6 40

4 50 4 80 47 25 7 50 /c*. -r » t6 50 6 90
1 50 1 80Jt this

•yair 1 20 1 40

$14 00 to $16 00 
.11 00 Liverpool Groin and Produce.

. Liverpool. Dec. 28—Wheat—Spot firm ; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s. Fu tures firm ; 
Dec. nominal, March 6s 5%d, May 6g 4%d, 

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, new,, 
4s 3d; .do. old. 4s 4d. Futures steady;" 
Jan. 4s l%d, March 4s 0%-d.

Bacon—Cumberland" cut dull. 40s; short 
rib steady, 55s 6d; long clear middles, light, 
quiet, 52s; long clear middles, heavy, 51s 
6d; short clear backs quiet, 46s; clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 58s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, strong 47g 3d- 
American refined, strong. 48s fid 

Hops—At LonddbWPacIfle coast), steady 
£3 15s to £4 15s.

Turpentine—Spirits strong. 50s Od.

il 4» 
into. 
1203

12 00 
15 00 
8 00

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA i
7 00

DECEMBER 31stvDIVIDEND NO. 4.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of oiie per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
bank, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head, Office and Branches on and 
after Wednesday, the 2ud day of January 
next.

The transfer books will be' closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the Head Office of 
the Bank, In Toronto, on Friday, the 1st 
of February nextt at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the'Board.

ED
ï o!

nt 16/to $0 18
10 s 0 12 >er. exil 08

NT. h 0 12

4b- To participate in the ioo per cent, 
bonus being offered by/the Western 
Oil and Coal Consolidated (no per
sonal liability) it is necessary that 
your order be in by December 31st. 
If you haven’t a prospectus write me.

u 0 14
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Dec. 28—Cattle^-Recelpts, about
™4tot$7%?de™™&ToDt4%-FMl ! horsepower induction motors; three 20- 

erg, $2.50 to $5; bulls, $2.50 to $4 50- horsepower induction motors; three 10- 
calves. *8.50 to $8.25; stockers and feeders' horsepower Induction motors, and four 
*2.25 to *4.50. ' j 7. 1-2-horsepower Induction motors.

Hogs—Receipts, about 26.000: market j The choice of Westinghouse appa/ra- 
Jtroh* to 5e hlgiher: good to choice, heavy, i tus is a wise move on the part of 
. "22 £? goo<* to choice, light. *6.25 these large manufacturers, for the

w*LKonf'/ *6-.33’ Canadian Westinghouse Company Is
*« 25 fô sc'wS t0 *8'3-^' balk of sflle®’ the only electrical concern to the coun- 
* Sheen and tJmhs_n»neint« ,n nnn. try that can supply electrical machin-
market weak to lDc to 15c "lower; sheep' tïlat 5®^ 1)6 d®penVd'ed upo“ to the 
*3.75 to *6; vearllngs, $4.60 to $6 50: lafrt detail ln work wh<eTO ru«h orders 
lambs, $6 to $7.90. are bound to make the utmost demands

or. the electrical apparatus. Where 
stress of work and uniform working 
order are required, as in all large con
cerns. the Westinghouse Is the only 
practical machinery to instal.

0 60 New York Grain sud Produce
New York, Dec. 28.—Flour-Receipts," 28 - 

922 barrels; exports, 4270 barrels; sales 
4200 packages. Market steady, but dull." 
Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour dull 
Buckwheat—Steady. Commeal—Quiet. Rye 
—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 79,000 bushels; exports 
12,990 bushels; sales. 1.700,000 bushels fu
tures. 8000 bushels spot. Spot irregular; 
No. 2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
81 e, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No 1 north
ern, Duluth, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 84%c, f.-o.b.. afloat. Higher 
and fairly active during the first half of 
the day, wheat finally weakened on a bear-’ 
lsh quotation. Moddern Miller report and 
small weekly clearances closing %c to %c 
net lower. The forenoon steadiness was 
due to light Argentine shipments and firm
er cables. Sales Included :

0 55

nt G. DE G. O’GRADY.-o
general Manager. 

Toronto, 27th November, 1906. 6666 r~
HIGHEST PRICES

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4Y Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS’ 
and FARMERS’ The prices quoted -below are for, - first-

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower a nota fions •Tallow and Grease espondlngly lower quotations • 
Potatoes, car 'ots. bag....$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 12 50 
Butter, dairy, lb.
.Butter, tubs ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers’, tub...
Eggs, new-laid." dozen.
Eggs, cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 10
Ducks, per lb......................... o 10
Chickens, per lb.................. o 08
Old fowl, per lb

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket on Thursday and Friday were 22 car
loads. as renorted by flhe railways 
posed of 208 cattle, 226 hogs. 1188" sheep 
and 6 calves.

F14 00 
0 25 
0 23 
0 28 

■ O 25^-^~T26 
. 0 17 0 18

WRITE FOR PRICES rolls... 0 24 
............... 0 22 com- L Ir ' „ No. 2 red

May, 83%c to 84%c, closed 83%c; July 83c 
to 83%c, closed 83c; Dec. 80%c to 81 %e. 
closed 80%c. *

late. CIVIC CASES FIZZLE,34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO, > j
0 30 «e> JOHN LAKE, Resident Director,

114 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Total Live Stock..
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction yards for the present 
week were as follows:

Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves

WM. A. LEE & SON . 0r22
. 0 14

0 25 
0 15 Magistrate la Tired of Delay in 

Prosecuting the. Metal Men,

When Judge Winchester, after a 
thoro enquiry, made his report on civic 
affairs, it looked as tho somebody 
would have to pay a penalty.

But yesterday the cases in which Jo
seph’ Wright, Asa Matthews, Alex 
Wheel er and John O. Thorn were ac
cused of conspiracy to defraud the 
city in connection with civic contracts, 
were allowed to fizzle.

Crown Attorney Corley stated- that 
as Mr. Drayton, county crown attor
ney, was not present, the crown could 
not proceed.

"Well, this thing has been going on 
for weeks," said Mr. CutYy. "Here to 
Mr. Wright, who is prepared to go 
Into the box and prove that there Is 
not -a word of truth in the whole 
thing."

“I’ll disantes the case, but the charge 
can be laid again,” said the magis
trate.

The charge against the Metal Shingle 
and Siding Company of Preston was 
also dismissed.

I
Corn—Receipts, 52,675 bushels; exports 

60,666 bushels; sales, 112.000 Imshels spot! 
Spot steady; No. 2, 52%e. elevator, and 
50%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2. yellow 50%c; 
No. 2 white, 51c. Option market was with
out transactions, closing net unchanged 
Jan. closed 01%c; May closed 50%c; Dec 
closed 52c.

Oats—Receipt*; 90.000. Spot market firm- 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs.. 39e to 39%c; natu
ral white. 30 to 33 lbs.. 40c to 41c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 40c to 44c.

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Firm, 
ses—Steady.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair,refining, 3i-l6e- 
centrifugal. 96 test, 3 9-16e; molasses sugar’ 
2 13-16c; refined steady.

0 11 
0 11 
O 09

I- 5166
Re*l Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. XCity. Junction.
22 510 06 Ü i >IS Cheese, large, lb..........

Cheese, twins, lb..........
Honey, 00-lb. :.ns........
Honey, 10-lb. tins. .
Honey, dozen sections.... * ,„ 
Evaporated apples, lb..... 0 08

208 951. 0 14 
■ 0 14% 

.. « 11 

.. 0 12 
1 75

-MONEY TO LOAN- C 14% 
0 12

226 /
1188

l84
466General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Iusur 
•nee Ce.. Atlas Fire Iasurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Ginas C<r, Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Oo., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. '

6INTO 6
2 6(1

NEW EMIGRATION BOARD.0 00vets
Hiflen and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 Bast Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool. Hides. Calfskins and innep- 
sklns, TpUow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. i cows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured... .$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, No. 1, city

Molas-

ELECTRICi. Will Send Only “Good” Men to 
Canada.M VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 59ÿ and 5098

The central emigration board of Lon
don, England, have established a 
branch office ln Toronto, with Robert 
Verity as their agent Edmund Storie, 
organizing secretary, arrived yesterday 
from Ottawa.

This board has been formed in Lon
don, Eng., to encourage and assist ln 
promoting emigration of desirable and 
suitable persons from the United King
dom to the British colonies, of which 
Canada will be the principal objective.

Each Immigrant will be required to 
represent a high standard as regards 
fitness and moral character, as well 
æ physical condition, and will have to 
run the gauntlet of examination by 
a clergyman. Justice of the peace, local 
police, clerk of distress committee, 
qualified medical man, the board in
spection committee and landing inspec
tor before he can be certain of being 
forwarded to his destination. Every
one sent will be placed before leaving 
England, and will reach the proper 
employer with all the despatch and 
certainty of a business consignment.
Provision will In every case be made ! ference between the two countries, and 
by the board to ascertain that the sub
ject sent has so arrived, and It will 
be part of the duty of the board’s 

^landing Inspector to supply necessary- 
food and money to the Immigrant suf
ficient to enable him to reach his 
ployer without hardship. /The board 
have, so far, sent only 100 to Canada— 
merely on trial trips—but during 1907 
expect to forward 10,000.

Mr. Storie had a conference with Sir 
tyilfrld Laurier and Secretary of State 
Scott, who were in sympathy with the 
proposed operations of the central emi
gration board, and instructed W. D.
Scott, superintendent of emigration 
here, to act ln co-operation

MAYBEE, WILSON S HALL
TORONTO

British Cattle Market*^ i
London. Dei-. 28.—Cnnndlnn cuttle In the 

British markets are quoted at 10%e to 
12%o per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%e ner 
pound. '

s 0 09% 
0 12

Calfskins, No. 1. country.. o 11
Lambskins, each .......... i yo
Horsehides ............................. 3 50
Horaehalr. No. 1, per lb.. 0 30

. ....................  0 05%

0 09%

LOCOMOTIVESlive Stock Cemmltslen Dealers 
western cattle market 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOBORYO* 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and' eole en| 

tom mission.
Farmers’ shipment» » specialty- 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OHi 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and »e| 
Will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference»- Bank of Toronto and all ee- 
qnslntances. Represented to Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-W. P. P. $06

Address communies tiens Western Cattle 
Market. Toronta^Corrosbondejce Solicited

1 20 
3 75the

CONSPIRACY NOT SHOWN.m- Tallow, per lb
our t Magistrate Says Garment Workers’ 

Case Against Employers Is Weak.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ✓

■itThe following were the last quotations „
at the board of trade call board. All quo- Magistrate Denison yesterday opined
-?de>IpolntsCePt w**ere 8Pec,fled. are for out- that the charges of conspiracy ta pre

vent Israel Mtntz, a garment worker, 
I getting a job, prefixed 
era! firms, were not established, 
the case was adjourned till Monday.

C. D. Poole of the Eaton Co. said 
a list of Lowndes’ strikers had been 
received. One applicant for work had 
been refused for "other reasons.’’ '

NO Canadian Westinghouse Co.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

CANADA AFTER PREFERENCEBran—$17 bid, Toronto. against sev- 
but UmltedrWinter wheat—No. 2 white buyers 69c 

sellers 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 70c; No' 
2 red, 69c bid.

Reopens Negotiations With Austra
lia and New Zealand.

Ottawa, Deb. 28.—The Dominion gov
ernment hae reopened negotiations 
with Australia for a mutual tariff pre-

McDonald & Maybee
Shorts—No quotations.Li-.e Stock Commission Salesmen, Wester» 

Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllugtoo avenue 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 end 4 Bxihakea 

« "Building, Union Stock Yards, Torshtn 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
Slid hogs are solicited. Vs refill and per
sonal attention will be given to consign- 
ments ot stock; Quick sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch. Telephone Park VST. David McDonald, k a w. maybbiî.

/
Spring wheat—None offering.

R. W. Eaton said Mlntz had not told 
the truth ln making his application 
for employment. The Eaton Company 
were not members of the Employer»’ 
Association.

“You can’t force men to hire people 
if they don’t want them,” observed 
the magistrate.

On Monday an operator named Fon- 
yoke will tell how he 
down.

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX
No. 2 goose—65%c bid, sellers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations: No. 
1 northern. 80c bid, sellers 81c; No. 3, no 
quotations.

with New Zealand for an enlargement 
of the scope of the preferential ar
rangement now ln force between them.

In the speech from the throne at the „
last "K the A>le of Great Brt-, x

Britton to rog^rTto pref^entlal t^e ^"e^tto? t^ng^t Sra* ! ***** **■ benefit
was expressed to the following terme: u”aTvtoable? *£! °~the ,gerr^lnt w<M*ers,

"My advisers earnestly trust that bv ^ held ^b®1" Temple. The program
their efforts may lead to closer com- i ?htok toe by Roeenman'e Orchestra,
mercdal relation? and foster a senti- I ^ntry wlH ev^ ^-ee to^ta^ on e" **r. Carter.
domta<ndUthiy ef/aovernto?Cln8r» 1 foods- and their horror of such taxes Mr. Maddocka,*6the Mtoeee Levy^Mr’ 

m, a6,-vi"8Sr^* dominions." , i„ natural, and I think sensible, too. I Edwards MtesesMall VlndlLc^'
J»I Rv ,v Canadian commercial support an unconditional preference of- Miss Sfarleb^te A P&TrlA Ro^i

Address Nearest Omoi

N Benefit Concert.em-Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.
i

PUDDY BROS.1 was turned

iCLOVERS, 
TIMOTHY, 
GRAIN, Etc. 

We are offering highest prices for best 
grade seeds. Send samples
WM. RENNIE Tmntl

ALSIKEj limited.rs Going to New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Florida or .South, take di
rect route. Lehigh Valley Railroad. For 
tickets and Illustrated literature of the 
south, call at L.V.R. -office, 54 East 
King-street.

Wholesale Dealers in Live andl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33 I

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St»
}

1/
z

1 '

% I

Sharp & Irvine
BROKERS

108 Wall Street,

MEMBERS SPOKANE STOCK EXCHANGE

Spokane, Washington,

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Stock
At ?15 Cents Per Share.

We have only a limited number of these shares, that we will 
sell ln blocks of 100 shares or over at the above price. This is pro
bably the last chance that you will have to secure any of this stock 
at. any price under 60 cents. Why pay higher prices for the stock 
when you can secure it from us at 15 cents per share ?

The British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company control 
some of the best coal lands In the well known Nicola Valley, Brit
ish Columbia, about 180 miles from the city of Vancouver.

Write for booklet giving full information about the Nicola 
Coal District; also our weekly market letter and quotation sheet.

For reference we refer you to the Bank of Montreal, Nelson 
B. C., or Bank of Montreal, Spokane, Wash.

We want agents In every dtjr throughout Canada and United 
States.
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tbodiet ChurchTORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Vf $85on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Staff Inspector Archibald 
of Toronto will deliver the principal 
address.

At the police court this morning be
fore Magistrate Bills, 8. J. Ash and 
Albert Newman were charged with 
assault. The casé was adjourned un
til Jan. 4.

Wm. Nevine, charged with disorder
ly conduct, was let out on suspended 
sentence. ;

Word was received to-day from Ot
tawa, that thé long promised free pos
tal delivery would be Installed In the 
near future.

• J< E. Weatherall, to whom the la
bor. party tendered the nomination as 
councillor fbr Ward 1, has decided that 
he cannot accept owing to pressure of 
ms business

r SIMPSONf JI Csllsge Street,

H. H. WIL
26 Vic

THE oomsany.
U MITEE

1

:

Furs You Need H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager, Sat., Dec. 29 TWENTY

It is friendly of us to urge you to buy 
furs. They give you both a good invest* 
ment and the keen enjoyment of know
ing you have a handsome garment—-and 
the comfort besides. This , applies to 
men as well as women and many %would 
be the happier for the purchase of ©ne 
of the following articles. Saturday and 
Monday are two good buying days. 
Every visitor is welcome here and will 
be free, from any obligation to buy. Glad 
to have you get acquainted with our 
store. ™

Plaid TiesWelcome Announcement From Ot
tawa—Junction to Have a 

Carrier System.
Che'

Tuesday is the Scotch 
Christmas. Monday is the 
Scotch Christmas Eve. Tar
tan Plaid Ties at 50c will ap
peal to many who have 
Scotch lads to remember.

Men’s Genuine Scotch Tartan 
Neckwear, four-in-hand stylo,made 
from finest imported tie silks, in 
all the clans, Monday, 30c.

*

!JFifteen years ago or more The World 
advocated the creation of a metropoli
tan postal district of Toronto, which 
would gSve the postmaster of this 
city supervision of the contiguous and 
outlying postoffices In the Township of 
York, south qf, say, a line that would 
run thru York Mills, and to have in 
connection therewith a free delivery, 
the same as In" the city. It was at 
thaC time considered too progressive, 
tut The World Is glad to see that 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux, the postmaster- 
general, has practically came to this 
view, and the following despatch from 
Ottawa will be read with pleasure by 
all the people .In the suburbs of To
ronto, and especially by the people of 
Toronto Junction, where, by the way. 
the patronage In conhèctlon with the 
appointment of carriers, etc., will be 
In the hands of A. J. Anderson, the 
defeated Liberal candidate In the last 
federal elections. The despatch reads:

‘‘Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmast
er-general, has authorized the Intro
duction of free delivery by letter car
rier In Toronto Junction, the service 
to be Inaugurated as soon as the ne
cessary equipment can be made and 
organization effected. The free de
livery district of Toronto is also to 
be gradually extended on the north to 
St. Clalr-avenue and on the east to 
tlse eastern boundary of Bast To
ronto, the area of free delivery to In
clude the suburban districts known as 
Davenport, Bracondale’, Wychwood 
Park, Deer Park, Doncaster, Todmor- 
den, Coleman, Norway and the town 
of East Toronto. Except in the case 
of isolated houses or districts causing 
excessive travel a free delivery ser
vice Is to be established over the 
whole of this large metropolitan area. 
Letters prepaid for special delivery 
will not be delivered beyond present 
city limits.”

REEVE SYME EXPLAINS. m

TUBEWhy He li in the Contest for the
Heeveehip Again. I

In answer to the charge that he 
signified his Intention to retire this 
year- from the York - Township coun
cil ;at last year’s nomination, George 
Syme states that his remarks at that 
time were perfectly sincere, but that 
he made no absolute promise In that 
regard. Since the return of the form
er representation for membership to 
the county council Mr. Syme says he 
has been urged from all parts of the 
township to run again for the reeve- 
snip, and thus endeavor to get the 
Just claims of York Township recog
nized by that body. Reeve Syme says 
that York Township does not get an 

-adequate return from the county for 
llje taxes paid, and says If again elect
ed he Intends making a strong fight 
to obtain assistance from that body 
towards the upkeep of the former 
county roads, which have gone Into 
such disrepair because It is impossible 
for York Township ratepayers to tax 
themselves sufficient to keep them up. 
Reeve Sy me distinctly states that it Is 
only at the urgent request of many 
of the most prominent ratepayers of 
the township that he has decided to 
contest for the reeveshlp again.

1
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Men’s English Fancy Flannel and Silk Striped Cashmerette 

Pyjamas, with or without frogs, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular value up to 5.00, Monday, 2.39.t.

Style “H” for 
Winter Wear

< INTERMEDIA!
$MEN’S FUR COATS ■7-W

Is Invitation to 
Join in Reci 

Laurier a Com

Wombat and Wallaby............. ..............$25 to $40
Black Russian Dog.......................... .. .$21 to $31
Dyed Wombat............................................ .$29
Natural Gulf Seal, Beaver Collar.................. .$50
Coe* Coat • • • • .......................... $50 to $125
Our * special" Coon Coat, made to give 
extra value, is a fine one for...............

%
80 The Victef boot for men never 

shews to better advantage tfian in 
the winter time. It is such a strong, • 
warm, comfortable boot in the box 
calf and leather lined styles. And 

^ then the patent and enamel leathers 
they are winter boots, tee.
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CAPS AND GAUNTLETS for evening wjdtr—
Splendid value.
$3 5° a pAir.
All popular sizes and widths.

Persian Lamb Caps, “wedge”
“ “ “ driver and spurt

styles
Persian Lamb Gauntlets.........
Otter Tail Gauntlets, valued at $22,
special “cut” price for..................................$16.50
Otter Cap, “wedge,” to match......................... $15
Seal Caps, driver and sport styles... .$18 to $20

• -$6.50 to $ 12 ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW. MO
Exhibition Opened at St. Andrew’s- 

Hall Yesterday.
......$15
$15 to $22

i

The thirteenth annual exhibition of 
the Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation, which opened in St. An
drew’s Hall at noon yesterday, promises 
to eclipse In point of exhibits any show 
previously held In this city. Begin- 
n^ng yesterday, the show will continue 
until New Year’s Day. In gome of 
the classes the quality of the birds Is 
said by competent Judges to be of ex
ceptional merit In the Barred Rocks 
and White Wyandottee this 1» notably 
the case. Other classes represented are 
the Asiatics, Hamburgs, Mediterranean. 
Dorkings, Orpingtons. Polands, Ban- 
tarns and Game. The Judges were 
busily employed yesterday In award- 
ing the prizes, but had not concluded 
their labors, which will be resumed this 
morning.

A feature of this year’s show Is the 
number and value of cups presented by 
friends of the association, and which 
are now on exhibition. Some regret will 
be felt at the fact that there are no 
pigeons shown this year, but the class 
for rabbits and guinea plgs is well fill
ed. Altogether, the show is a repre
sentative one, fanciers from all parts 
of Canada being among the exhibitors.

/

A Boon to Every 
Wearer of Glasses

FURNISHINGS FOR 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

ft
Chester,

The annual Christmas tree enter
tainment of St. Barnabas' Sunday 
school in Danforth Hall on Wednes
day evening witnessed the largest 
gathering ever held In the parish un
der church auspices. The hall was 
crowded to the doors before the hour 
of commencement, and many adults 
were unable to obtain admission. With 
the 66 children who attend the mis
sion Sunday school of St. Andrew there 
were 240 recipients of presents with 
which the tree was decorated. Mr. R. 
Davies, who acted as chairman, had 
generously provided a second present 
for each child. Songs and recitations 
by the children and the comic ‘‘Punch 
and Judy” provided the entërtalnment 
which was heartily enjoyed by young 
and old. During the evening the re<y- 
tor and Mr. G. Tyner, the superin
tendent, took occasion to thank the 
teachers for their faithful service dur
ing the year. A handsome leather bound 
prayer and hymn book was present
ed by her class to Mrs. Sotherglll, 
who has taught continuously fti the 
Sunday school for 43 years. Altho over 
70 years of age Mrs. Sotherglll Is In 
her place every Sunday, and the rec
tor paid tribute to the Influence she 
has exercised and still exercises 
pupils, teachers and clergy.

To-morrow morning at the_Jl o’clock 
service at St: Barnabas the musical 
portion of the service will be 
Christmas Day.

Walking Gleves...
Silk*Lined Gloves.
Ffr-Lined Gloves...
Neckties .......,v.......
Silk Hats 
Opera Hats 
Umbrellas 
Shirts....

Smoking Jackets.........
SPECIAL—Bath Robes, $3.50 to $13.50-25 per cent, die- 
0?e"m !oJ°$Vim,Ular f•W"e,,, Perrln'8 mi D*"1’8 S1.50

Men who like food service like trading here

. $1 te $2 
.....................Si-5»
....•2.50 to $7.50 

“■5PC to $i.jo 
. --$5 te $8 
... . $6 to 98 
...Si to $15 

•1.5» te $3.50 
... .16 to lis

Stop the anneyaace ef steamed aad cloudy 
glasses by an application of Klear Lenz—
Price 23cts. 4*

1 L ;
• ••• ••••*•####

Fl !
AF. E. LUKE, Refœ.n

riaglYicnên 11 1 Kind St. W., Toronto

t••••••#• *• # o * •# •

H0LLWEY DISCHARGED. ' j 1I

ii f Charge of Conaplrncy Against Real 
Estate Agent Falla.

. --------- -
The charge of conspiracy to defraud

the University of Toronto, preferred 
against T. W. Hollwey, 
agent, haa--failed, but Judge Winches
ter, In discharging the accused, de
clared that the evidence showed that 
he had Intended, and had succeeded in 
defrauding the university.

"The charge Is conspiracy, 
crown has been unable to prove that. 
Those who acted for you knew nothing 
about the matters,” sold the Judge. 
“The deceit by you against Fbuldes*" 
was barefaced, and there to everything 
to show that you took advantage of 
your clients. 1 find you not guilty on 
this change. It depends on the crown 
whether or not you will be prosecuted, 
im the charge I have mentioned.”

Hollwey was denfended by C. H. 
Ritchie. K. C.. and was attended by 
his solicitor, Mr. Ludwig. H. L. Dray
ton prosecuted for the crown. John A. 
Paterson. K. C., appeared with the 
bursar of the university. Anthony F. 
Moure took no part In the proceedings.

Evidence, was given by Mr. Moure 
that Hollwey’s instructions to sell 
were accompanied by à scale of maxi
mum and minimum prices.

L. Pouldes said he had signed the 
"offers” for the property at Hollwey’s 
request. He had received no commis- 
elon.

R. K. Barber of Georgetown related 
that Hollwey asked him to enter Into 
an agreement that Hollwey might pur
chase a block of land in the name of 
Barber/ Witness did not know who 
the owner was or what It was to cost. 
He signed the agreement, and he did 
not know what thé deal was till It 
came out in the papers. He didn't 
read the agreement, and didn’t; know 
what it was about.

MONTREAL HOARD OF TRAjbE.

Smokers* Saturday i 
Bargains

real estateiff

1 til- ANOTHER ASSASSINATION,/Vi • • •

MARGUERITE 
CONQUEROR 
IRVINGS 
CHAMBERLAIN

Briar Pipes Reduced to 18c Each 
1 Dozen Pipe Cleaners for • . 3c

All Meerschaum Pipes in Cases and Briars 
in Cases Reduced 10 Per Cent.

v • • •üfîr, . jM
«l

Geaerel Utrlnoe u «track... Down In
*ke Street toy Unknown Mnn.

The

Omsk, Asiatic Russia, Dec. 28.—Gen. 
Lltvlnoff, governor of the Province of 
Akmotlnsk, was assassinated In the 
street close to his office to-day by two 
unknown men.

Rnsilon Police Activity.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 28.—The secret 

police made 688 arrests here during the 
last three days.

The prisoners, who Include thirty- 
three women, are charged with “revo
lutionary activity and illegal election 
agitation.” Further arrests and 
searches are proceeding vigorously.

10c Cidarsftir 3c Eücfa,TTC ;

| " 84-86 Yonge Street\upon S'"
11 Sir $•I

as on

King Township.
Miss Emily Marks,spinster, who died 

in King Township on Dec. 2, 1906, left 
a farm valued at $4700, subject to 
a mortgage of $800. ~ "
Marks, miner, of Linton, Ont., is the 
chief executor and beneficiary of the 
estate.

nual prizes of Davlsvllle Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning " at 11 
o'clock.

ly meeting of the Epworth League will 
take the form of a watch night service.

The public library committee will 
give an entertainment In the Masonic 
Hell on Tuesday evening.

Material is being placed 
ground for the grain elevator shortly 
to be erected at the C.N.R. station.

Robert Johnî
,

Deer Park.
The Christmai entertainment of the 

Deer Park Presbyterian Sunday School 
was a decided success. The feature of 
the evening was the rendering of a 
short musical and literary program by 
the children of the school, after which 
the distribution of gifts from the tree 
took, place. A second Christmas tree 
was laden with gifts for the mission 
field of Northern Ontario.

A very pretty entertainment was 
given In Christ Church on Thursday 
evening by the scholars of the Sunday 
school. Tableaux, music and recita
tions, together with the distribution of 
prizes, formed the program. The fea
ture of the evening was the presenta
tion of a medal to Master C. Bower 
for regular attendance for a period of 
five years.

I
LOOKED LIKE MYSTERY. ALIVE BOLLARDon theBalmy Beach.

To-morrow evening a special Christ
mas carol service will be held at the 
Church of England Pavilion, Balmy 
Beach, when, instead of the regular 
full evening services and sermon,short 
explanatory addresses of the origin 
and significance of the carols 
will be given by the Rev. E. A. Mc
Intyre. He will preach sermons ap
propriate to the season at the morning 
service and there will be bright hearty 
singing of the old time carols at both 
services.

?
Murder Theory Upset by Autopsy of 

Medical Examiner.

Boston, Dec. 28.—The body of Mrs. 
Nellie Murray of Charlestown, which 
was found to-day partly clad" and ly
ing In 4he snow In the yard of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, furn
ished for a time a mystery such as 
the police have not had In hand In 
months. „ . ,

The first theory of the police was 
that Mrs. Murray had been murdered 
and dragged to the place where the

128 YONGE ST.Weston,
The annual meeting of the West York 

Conservative Association will be held 
In Weston on Saturday, Jan. 12, 1907 
Hon. j. W. St. John, W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., and other speakers will be pre
sent. Following the election of officers 
and other Important business the an
nual banquet will be held.

-
N.Y, SUES TO 

EXCES
body was found, from a house adjoin
ing the hospital enclosure. An autopsy, 
however, satisfied Medical Examiner 
Harris that the woman had been suffo
cated, apparently while leaning from a 
window to relieve nausea, and had 
fallen. There were no marks of vio
lence about the body, but a leg was 
broken.

YORK COUNTY ELECTION CARDS.sung
i ELECTORS OF YORK 

TOWNSHIP Electric Compe» 
Orerebari.

Your vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election of
ADAM EC. PR TIED

New
Counsel Ellieon a] 
preparing to brin 
against the seven 
have been supplj 
eiebtrlc light for 

The action will 
recovering about 
excess paid by th 
total cost would 
city been charge] 
Individual consunj 
years New York I 
000 to electric Ugl

York.Toronto Junction.
A meeting of the friends of local op

tion will be held In Davenport Me-
'North Toronto. .

The second section of St. Clement’s 
Sunday School Christmas entertain
ment was given on Thursday evening. 
The feature of the evening was the 
presentation of prizes to the pupils by 
the rector. Rev. T.XW. Powell. The 
prizes consisted of valuable books, 
some scholars receiving two and three 
prizes. A class of nineteen children 
gave up their prizes for homework for 
the mission fund. One little tot, four 
years of age, received over 300 marks 
during the year, and was the only one 
out of the infant class of sixty who se
cured a bound copy of a prayerbook 
as the prize for her efforts during the 
past year.

The election of officers at Court 
Bglinton, No. 258, I.O.F.. resulted 
follows: Alex Dixon, C.D.H.C.R.; Jas. 
Pears, C.R. : James Fitzpatrick, V.C.R. ; 
William Douglas,chaplain: W. J. Doug
las, R.S. u D„ Cl Murray, F.S. and 
Treas. : C. H. Ward. S.W.; A. C. Dun- 
nett. J.W. : John Sanderson, S.B. ; A. 
E. Pratt. J.B.

The following Is the result of the 
election of officers for the North To
ronto Home Circle, No. 132: W. Martin, 
P.L. ; J. S." Davis Jr., leader; Frank 
Howe, V.L. ; John Cook, secretary ; J. 
M. Whaley, financial secretary; Adam 
E. Peterman, treasurer; Wm. Bailie, 
chaplain; A. Saunders, marshal ; John 
Meaker, warden; A. Williams, sentinel; 
Drs. Richardson and Bond, medical ex
aminers. The brethren wound up their 
meeting with an oyster supper.

It Is rumored around town that three 
candidates will be nominated for the 
■mayoralty—the present mayor, John 
Fisher; ex-Mayor J, S. Davis and D. D. 
Reid. It, is also believed tfiat Mayor 
Fisher desires to retire and will re
sign in favor of Mr. Davis.

. Herbert Darling sold his saddle horse 
to V. Chadwick of Poplar Plain s- 
road for a good round sum.

William Cordingly announced him
self to be In the field for school 
tec for Davlsvllle ward.

Thoma- Yellowlees, the extension sec
retary of the Ontario Sabbath School 
Association, will address the children 
and assist in the distribution of the an-

TV■
■ MAN

m 3rd Deputy Reeve, for the year 1907. 
Election January 7th, 1907.

STRONG FOR BECK POWER.■
Montreal. Dec. 28.—(Special.).—It is 

generally conceded that George Cav- 
erhill will be the next ' president of 
the Montreal Board of Trade, and that 
T. J. Drummond will be advanced 
from the position of second vice-presi
dent to first "vice-president. For the 
■position of second vice-president there 
are likely to. be many candidates, but 
the opinion was freely expressed 
among several members on Change" to
day, that as promotions seemed “to be 
the order of the day, Charles B. Es- 
datle. who -is at presen,t treasurer of 
the board of trade, should follow In 
the position which will be vacated by 
Mr. Drummond.

Chester.
A S.O.E. Lodge is to be organized at 

Chester in the course of a few weeks. 
The district deputy for Toronto East 
has the matter in hand. With a large 
number of members of the order now 
living in the district, and a still larger 
number of recent arrivals from Eng
land, the lodge ought to be strong.

The Presbyterian Church 
successful entertainment 
mas tree in the Danforth Hall to their 
Sunday school on Thursday evening. All 
the chlldreh were presented with gifts 
by Santa Claus.

Rev.. G. F. Doherty, curate of the 
parish of Chester, Is spending his 
Christmas holidays at St. Thomas, his 
old home. - —

Pending the erection of a rectory, the 
rector of St. Barnabas' Church, Rev, 
Frank Vipond, is residing In rooms on 
Don Mllls-road, opposite Doncaster 
postoffice.

T. Bennett sr„ an old resident of 
Chester, Is seriously ill.

Richmond Hill.
The funeral of Robert Elliott, one of 

the best known and most hlghly-respedt- 
ed residents of Markham Tôwnship.took 
place at Aurora Cemetery on Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Elliott has resided In 
the neighborhood of Jefferson the great
er part of his life, 
and unmarried, a staunch supporter of 
the Conservative cause, and a mem
ber of the Anglican Church. The ser
vice at the home and the cemetery was 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Brace, assist
ed by Rev. R. Godfrey, Rev. Mr. Well- 
wood and Rev. Mr. Leonard.

Miss M. E. Harrison, teacher in Lang- 
staff Public School, was presented by 
the pupils with a gold-headed umbrella.

A monster local option rally will be 
held in Kettleby to-morrow (Sunday). 
All the churches will unite In the ser
vice.

Voting will take place on the local 
option byla^- in King on Jan. 7.

On Mond*- evening the regular week-

Freetoe Generally Favor* Proposi
tion of Government. BUILDERS' SUPPLIESI

The Dunlop Creed l Preebon, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—While 
no pub Ic meetings have been held here 
so far to discuss the Beck power propo
sition, the sentiment of both the local 
manufacturers and citizens generally 
seems to be favorable towards the by
law, which will shortly be submitted to 
the ratepayers.

It Is probable that N1

We will be pleased to quote you 
prices on all kinds of

HARDWARE
Suitable for House or Btrn. Let 

us quote) you specification.

fi I wE believe that the trade mark, the two 
hands, is the most valuable asset in our 
business, and we shall aim te keep it 

always in good repute by fair and square dealing.

We believe it is in the fullest sense injurious to our 
prospects to allow the Dunlop trade mark to be
ofrubber ^ g00ds n0t made of a superior quality

gave a very 
and Chrlst-

Crown Hotel, 7 
tton meal ticketsRICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED. *

ra power
■will be discussed at the nonitnatlo-n pro
ceedings, when the bylaw will be given 
a boost. Cheap power wlfy be given 
the glad hand here, especially by the 
municipality, which, at

«■ D. Beglenon, e 
L ndsay. Ont. B 
Audits.

a?
C»r. Kim amt Victoria Sts.. Torontom i

c"mS| r the present 
/time, is erecting a power plant to 
house, Jointly, the pumping machinery 
for the waterworks 
course of Installation and the munici
pal electric lighting plant. Niagara 
power would be very acceptable for 
municipal purposes and would also In 
all probability be adopted by the Galt 
Preston & Hespeler, and Preaton & 
Berlin trolley systems, whose business 
has increased rapidly.

McINNES RESIGNS. A GUT OF

DR. SOPERVancouver, B. C„ Dec. 28.—William 
Wallace Bruce Mclnnes has resigned 
the -Yukon governorship to, lead the 
provincial Liberals, Macdonald step
ping aside as a mere candidate.

If the Liberals win. the rumor here 
hasMt that Mclnnes will be taken Into 
thte federal cabinet, with Vancouver 
as a seat, MacPherson getting the lo
cal postmastership. , ■>

system now in

1 1
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Asthma, Epilepsy. 
Syphilis, Strict!»* - 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases. . |

C 11 \ ii it advisable, buti? 
n cessible, tend bistery ISS 

l-< < tt sump ior r< pij. ^ 
Office : Corser ÀdelSÜ*

„ : aad Toronto sts. _ / .
Hours : io *.m. to 13 booh, 2 to 5 and 7 to I

*ssrm. L™. ■
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The average tel 

Is about 70 degrej 
air of fine toboëd 
a few days of HI 
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climes, where wlnj 
the humidor cab] 
aential, but In Cal 
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both cigars and I 

While the humid 
Muller’s are Imp.I 
a factory for thd 
soon toe estatolishl 
cabinets are not nl 
are a decorative 
can select from 
gift of good tasted

We believe in quality. We know that the satisfac
tion quality gives i, lasting, while the satisfaction
vuLUrCuaSjr bas m buyin* cheaply i* short lived. 
When he does not find quality he forgets the price 
paid and begins to think he has been fooled.

As we hope to last in this business we affirm it i* 
our unalterable determination never to compromise 
the Dunlop standard of quality in rubber.

Stamped with the .eel of the

;’is
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ONTARIO BANDMASTERS MEET,

Peacemaker Killed.
Petersburg. Va.. Dec. 28.—While act

ing as peacemaker between two ne
groes engaged In a fight yesterday- at 
Nonaron, Surrey Co., Jos. Saleeby, a 
Syrian merchant of Xêw York, was so 
badly beaten by the combatants that 
he- died shortly afterwards, 
the negroes 
other escaped.

Saved by Stndenl.
Madison, Wis„ Dec. 28.—It was leam- 

- e«I to-day that President Van Hise of 
the University of Wisconsin,while skat- 
Ing on Lake Mendota on Christmas 
Day, broke thru the! lee at a point 
•where the water is 40 feet deep, and 
for some time remained In the water 
OCrtU he was rescued by a student

4.i
Bandmasters from Toronto, London,

Hamilton, St. Catharine*, Brantford 
and Waterloo met In conference at the 
armories yesterday and formed an as- 
soci&tlon for the mutual advance me 
of military and other bands. A cotti-V. / 
mlttee was appointed to. draw up a vTfck, Port's 
roll of suggestions jtor the general 1m- alcal Society; 
provement of the musical organizations fOTdfiRpll 
of the province, to be presented when
rnc conference opens this morning. The U. S. j'tEDGCS SUPPORT f
time to-day°fflC*rS W*11 ** heW 80Tne TO CONGO REFORM* •
Bandmasters'"siatter *48tï Highland^ Wellington. Dec. 28-It was said at j 

Waldron Grenadiers’ Peel H16 state department to-day that the!
Robing^ mh !Lnlted States Government, thru Its j;
Hamilton- Slatter 7th i r.1®1, ^mb,assador In London, had pledged to
29th Berlin- PMUd Wa.teriZ,’ 5°e,,er- i taken by the British Government to-
s«Mr,i,^£rskbw'K5s,*"iss!^ rirau1*

’
4 He was a farmeri 2$ Toronto-*»*

rtni
One of 

was captured, but the ope; Dawson. Guelph Mu- 
Treshom, 38th, Brant- ,'S 

n, Galt Kilties.3
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Visitor* in town are re
minded that these are 
bargain days in Furs.

We commence at once 
to reduce prices en

Fur Sets 
Fur Coats,
Fur Hats * 
Fur-lined Cloaks

and everything in the 
store. If you want to 
make your money earn 
big dividends make it a 
point to investigate the 
special values we’re offer
ing as a wind-up to the 
old year.

#

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO
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